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“The ori gin and preva lence of the tra di tion re spect ing Pe ter’s sup posed Epis co pacy at
Rome are among the cu riosi ties of his tory, and well wor thy of the at ten tion of the crit i cal

scholar.” — Sawyer’s Or ganic Chris tian ity.
“The va lid ity of the Petrine claims di rectly af fects ev ery mat ter, and ev ery act within the

spir i tual do main of the Pa pacy, whether be long ing to the sphere of Faith or that of Dis ci- 
pline.”— Lit tledale. Petrine Claims.

“The ques tion of the supremacy of Rome is far enough from be ing out of date. It is one
of the chief liv ing, burn ing ques tions of our time.”— S. H. Kel logg. Chris tian Trea sury.

“There is no ev i dence from Scrip ture that Pe ter ever was in Rome, and it is far from be- 
ing prob a ble that he could have vis ited hea then Rome and have said noth ing about it and
have given no ac count of his labors there; and as the ev i dence of Scrip ture is neg a tively
against his be ing there the bur den of proof is upon the shoul ders of those who as sert the

fact.” — Prince ton Re view, iii. 252.
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“For though you be lieve all the Scrip ture, yet if you be lieve not that Pe ter was at Rome,
you know who will tell you, you had as good be lieve noth ing.” — Dr. John Light foot.

 
“The great fact of the Ro man Church is founded solely on the com ing of St. Pe ter to

Rome. This fact would be ab surd, it would be in ex pli ca ble, it would be mad ness, if it be
not ad mit ted that St. Pe ter came to Rome to preach. It is by the com ing of St. Pe ter, that the

Ro man Church ex ists.” — Fa ther Guidi, Diss, at Rome, 1873.
 

“We can not find fault with a Protes tant, when re ly ing on the proofs which the old est Fa- 
thers, Clement of Rome and Justin, present, he holds the abode of Pe ter at Rome, and all
con nected with it, for a tale de rived from the Apoc rypha.” — El len dorf, Ro man Catholic

Pro fes sor, Berlin.
 

“St. Pe ter the good, hon est, mar ried Apos tle of Baby lon, and the East, who left as the
last legacy to his fol low ers, not to make them selves ‘lords over God’s her itage.’” — Ed in- 

burgh Re view, July, 1893.
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace.

ROME rests her claim on Pe ter. That our Lord con ferred an es pe cial dis- 
tinc tion on this Apos tle must be con ceded.

When he said: “Thou art Pe ter, and on this Rock I will build my Church,
and the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it. And I will give unto thee
the keys of the king dom of heaven; and what so ever thou shalt bind on earth
shall be bound in heaven; and what so ever thou shalt loose on earth, shall be
loosed in heaven,” Matt. 16:17, 18; what ever was meant by these words, the
honor con ferred was great.

We read of no au thor ity given him to ex er cise over his fel low Apos tles.
He never claimed it. His fel lows never ad mit ted it. In stead of re gard ing it,
they strove among them selves who should be great est. The wife of Zebedee
de sired the pre em i nence for her sons.

Pe ter dis owned the claim when he styled him self “a fel low el der.” He
dis cour aged such as pi ra tions when he wrote: “Be clothed with hu mil ity,”
un der di vine guid ance; he gave us no charge to build on a dead Pe ter but to
“come to a Liv ing Stone and be built up a spir i tual house,” to of fer praise to
God through Je sus Christ.

Paul does not di rect the Corinthi ans to build on Pe ter, who had fol low ers
among them, but de clares: “Other foun da tion can no man lay than that is
laid, which is Je sus Christ.” This he says, Di vinely in spired, and with all
who give due honor to the word of God, it will be enough to con demn a
Petrine Foun da tion.

But Rome in ter prets the charge to Pe ter as a gift of au thor ity over the
uni ver sal church: that Pe ter has been made the foun da tion, and that, apart
from him, no soul can be built up in the faith of Christ; can ob tain for give- 
ness of sin; can be sanc ti fied by the Spirit, and be pre pared for eter nal judg- 
ment and heav enly glory.

When Rome sends her her alds to this land who come to me in the name
of Pe ter and de mand my ad her ence, and com plete sub jec tion, I re ply:
Granted that Pe ter had such power, proved by Holy Writ, did he con vey that
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power to any other mor tal, and was it to be handed down from gen er a tion to
gen er a tion, and to the end of time?

If this is proven, I ask again, what con nec tion has the city of Rome with
Pe ter, the Apos tle of the Cir cum ci sion, and how can the Bishop of Rome
de rive power from the dead Pe ter in the nine teenth cen tury, over any im- 
mor tal soul in this dis tant land? By what right can an Ital ian min is ter of
Christ in ter fere with the spir i tual lib erty of an in tel li gent Amer i can, who
has the Bible in his hand, and who there finds that some of the doc trines
and us ages of Rome are clearly and em phat i cally con demned, and woes de- 
nounced against those who present “An other Gospel”?

Ex am in ing care fully the his tory of the Church of Rome, and all the ev i- 
dence she presents for the va lid ity of her au thor ity, I find none that will bear
an im par tial and thor ough scru tiny. I find no an cient writer whose tes ti mony
to a Ro man visit would be re ceived in any court of jus tice, or even in a mat- 
ter which con cerned worldly prop erty. Shall I risk my im mor tal soul on
such an un cer tainty?

I find that the vast body of en light ened schol ar ship, out side the Ro man
com mu nion, de ci sively re ject the claim that Pe ter lived and la bored in
Rome, and con sider the state ment too im prob a ble to be be lieved.

I find that learned lawyers have thor oughly in ves ti gated the sub ject, and
dis cover no ev i dence that is re li able, and like wise nu mer ous Ro man
Catholic au thors as sert that Pe ter lived and la bored in the East.

I am jus ti fied there fore in re ject ing the pro pos als of Rome, and in re- 
gard ing her claim to au thor ity, through Pe ter, as base less and vain, and that
all who have bowed to her dic ta tion have been de ceived; and con sid er ing
the in flu ence that Church has ex er cised on na tions to their spir i tual and
tem po ral harm, I am bound to make known the truth, that oth ers may be
ben e fited by its re cep tion.

All ev i dence that Rome has pre sented for her Petrine claim is here con- 
sid ered, and the views of the lead ing schol ars of dif fer ent na tions, with re- 
spect to the life and labors of the Chief of the Apos tles, to gether with other
mat ters cog nate to the sub ject.

It will be seen that in this in quiry the ti tle of Saint has been omit ted. This
course has been pur sued, inas much as there is no prece dent or au thor ity in
Scrip ture, nor in the Prim i tive Church for the prac tice.

The Apos tles were not thus styled in the best days of Chris tian ity, nor for
many gen er a tions af ter their de cease.
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As for later and unin spired men, the prac tice orig i nated in a de gen er ate
age, and can not be de fended on rea son able grounds.

There was no es pe cial merit to war rant this in vid i ous ap pel la tion, nei ther
have those who re ceived the dis tinc tion ex celled the Chris tians of our own
time in di vine knowl edge, or in the pos ses sion and man i fes ta tion of the
graces of the Chris tian char ac ter.

By the Apos tles all the mem bers of the one body were equally styled
“saints.”

By de part ing from the Scrip tural state ment some of the brethren have
been un duly mag ni fied. Dis tance has lent en chant ment to the view, and
clothed im per fect hu man ity with a false lus ter. Evil has nat u rally fol lowed.
Those styled saints have been hon ored with a species of wor ship. Ado ra- 
tion^ in stead of be ing con fined to one Supreme Be ing, has been of fered in
some mea sure to his crea tures, and the dis plea sure of the Almighty has been
man i fested, in the with drawal of his pres ence and fa vor from an In sti tu tion
which has fa vored such a prac tice.

Su per sti tion has widely ex tended, the truth of the Di vine Word has been
cor rupted into false hood, and spir i tual dark ness has en veloped both priests
and peo ple.

Such be ing the un de ni able re sults, we re gard the use of the ti tle to be
hon ored more in the breach, than in the ob ser vance.

That the Di vine Head of the Church may bless this in ves ti ga tion to the
ex ten sion of the truth, and to the re moval of er ror, and thus to the en light en- 
ment of souls, is the au thor’s earnest prayer.

Brook lyn, N. Y., March 9, 1894.
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In tro duc tion.

THERE HAS NOT been given much at ten tion by the good peo ple of the
United States to the ar gu ments by which the doc trines and prac tices of the
Church of Rome have been as sailed from the one side and de fended from
the other. The rea sons for this are not dis cred itable to a young Na tion busily
en gaged in shap ing its own life, and sat is fied that re li gious con vic tions are a
man’s own af fair and need not be dis cussed by his neigh bors. There is,
how ever, an in creas ing at ten tion be ing given to His tory, and the el e ment of
Re li gion can not be ruled out of his tor i cal in ves ti ga tion.

It is, more over, be ing shown to thought ful stu dents of the ques tions of
the day, that there are such re li gious con vic tions as do af fect oth ers than
those who hold them, and that they be come a fac tor in so cial and po lit i cal
life. We re joice in free dom, but we must scru ti nize forces, even though “re- 
li gious,” that ap pear to be op posed to ac cepted ideas of hu man free dom.

Is there an in fal li ble, vis i ble, di vinely ap pointed Head of the Church —
the whole and only Church of Christ in the world? How much sub mis sion is
due to such a Head, if the ti tle to the po si tion be ac cepted? Can the ti tle be
sus tained? Did the Chief Shep herd and Bishop of souls make Pe ter his rep- 
re sen ta tive, and ar range for an un bro ken line of suc ces sors to the Apos tle?
More than one field of in ves ti ga tion must be tra versed in seek ing for
replies. We must go into the ex e ge sis of our Lord’s words to his dis ci ple.
They who read in these words a Pri macy con ferred have to face an other
ques tion. Where is the ev i dence of Di vine se lec tion of Rome as the seat of
this Pri macy of the uni ver sal Church?

It is easy to see how, in the ab sence of any au thor i ta tive re ply to this
ques tion, the plead ers for such an ap point ment would wel come tra di tion
and take ref er ences to the Apos tle’s stay in Rome as a prov i den tial in di ca- 
tion of the Di vine will. Even the lan guage of 1 Pe ter 5:13, “The Church that
is at Baby lon… saluteth you,” has been grasped as an ar gu ment for the
apos tle’s so journ and labors in the Ro man cap i tal, which, they say, for rea- 
sons of his own, he de scribes as “Baby lon.” One won ders that they do not
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fear to iden tify it with the “Baby lon” of John, the char ac ter and doom of
which are so vividly pre sented in the Rev e la tion.

Is there real his tor i cal ev i dence of Pe ter’s be ing in Rome, in any such
sense as would make him the Founder and Head of the lo cal Church? To
this ques tion Dr. Gal lagher has given thought and care ful in ves ti ga tion. He
has not ig nored the ar gu ments of the ad her ents of the Pa pal view, whether
in tra di tions or Pa tris tic lit er a ture. He has tried to set their true value upon
points of sup posed ev i dence, and he has pre sented calmly and dis pas sion- 
ately the ar gu ments upon the other side. He has shown, by the ad mis sion of
schol arly Ro man Catholics, how nec es sary it is to have set tled be liefs on
this mat ter, if one is to be a sin cere and loyal sub ject of the Vat i can.

I can cor dially com mend the book to care ful study. It would mod er ate
the views of can did Ro man Catholics re gard ing Protes tants, to have shown
to them the un cer tainty to our minds of a mat ter which they have ac cepted
as proved.

They would not blame us for re ject ing their the ory when the Scrip ture
ref er ence to it will not stand the test of ex e ge sis, and when the his tor i cal ev- 
i dence at so many points sug gests the ver dict “not proven.”

And it would be prof itable to many Protes tants to have their at ten tion
called to the al leged ba sis of a spir i tual claim of au thor ity in the gravest hu- 
man af fairs — a claim which is be com ing a real thing to Amer i can cit i zens.
We re ject the claim, for cause. We should be able to give a rea son for this
ob jec tion. Dr. Gal lagher’s book, it is to be hoped, will strengthen in tel li gent
Protes tant con vic tion, and give en cour age ment to us all to speak to our Ro- 
man Catholic fel low-cit i zens, “the truth in love.”

J. HALL.
PAS TOR FIFTH AV ENUE PRES BY TE RIAN CHURCH, NEW YORK
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1. State ment of the Case.

“The con clu sion which fol lows from the fact of St. Pe ter be ing Bishop of Rome is im por- 
tant, and one which ev ery Catholic looks upon as the foun da tion of his faith.” — Rev. S. B.
Smith’s, D. D., Teach ings of The Holy Catholic Church. Im pri matur: Car di nals Mc Closkey
and Gib bons; Bish ops Gilmour, Lynch, and El der. 1884.

“The sim plest way of prov ing that the Bishop of Rome is not the suc ces sor of St. Pe ter, is
by es tab lish ing as a stub born fact that St. Pe ter him self, the pre sumed source of the Ro man
claims, never was Bishop of Rome; in fact that he never was in the Eter nal City.” —
Rev. Reuben Par sons, D. D., Stud ies in Church His tory. Im pri matur: Arch bishop Cor ri gan,
New York. 1886.

CON SID ER ING the gen er ally ac cepted opin ion on this ques tion, it is re mark- 
able that the weight of mod ern ar gu ment is so largely with those who deny
that there is sat is fac tory or re spectable ev i dence that the Apos tle Pe ter ever
resided in, or vis ited the Im pe rial City; ev i dence based on tes ti mony ju di- 
cially scru ti nized, which alone is wor thy to be ac cepted in an in ves ti ga tion
so im por tant with re spect to the spir i tual, eter nal in ter ests in volved.

For if Pe ter went to Rome, and the re sults fol lowed which over half the
vis i ble Chris tian Church are taught to be lieve as an es sen tial ar ti cle of faith,
then the writer, and all who with him re ject and op pose the Ro man Catholic
Church, be cause not a sound and pure part of the king dom of Christ, are
thereby doomed to eter nal and ir re triev able damna tion with the devil and
his an gels.

What Rome Teaches.

“If any one should deny that it is by the in sti tu tion of Christ, the Lord, or by
Di vine Right, that blessed Pe ter should have a per pet ual line of suc ces sors
in the pri macy over the Uni ver sal Church, or that the Ro man Pon tiff is the
suc ces sor of blessed Pe ter in the Pri macy, let him be anath ema!” — De cree
of Vat i can Coun cil, 1870.
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“He that ac knowl ed geth not him self to be un der the Bishop of Rome,
and that the Bishop of Rome is or dained of God to have Pri macy over all
the world, is a heretic and can not be saved, nor is of the flock of Christ.” —
Canon Law Ch. of Rome.

Creed of Pope Pius IV., 1564: “I ac knowl edge the Holy Catholic, Apos- 
tolic, Ro man Church, for the mother and mis tress of all Churches; and I
prom ise true obe di ence to the Bishop of Rome — suc ces sor to St. Pe ter,
Prince of the Apos tles, and Vicar of Je sus Christ. I do at this present freely
pro fess, and sin cerely hold, this true Catholic faith, with out which no one
can be saved.”

Cat e chis mus Ro maxus, ii. vii. xvii.: “The Ro man Bishop… oc cu py ing as
he does the chair of St. Pe ter, the Prince of the Apos tles, who most as- 
suredly him self oc cu pied it till the time of his death, is, in it, en ti tled to the
high est hon ors, and the most un bounded ju ris dic tion, as hav ing been con- 
ferred on him, not by the de crees of any coun cil or other hu man au thor ity,
but by God him self.”

De cree of Boni face VIII., ed. Gre gory XII., 1648: “There are one Body,
one Head of the one and sole Church, viz., Christ and Christ’s Vicar, Pe ter,
and the suc ces sors of Pe ter… More over we say, de ter mine, and pro nounce,
that ev ery hu man crea ture is sub ject to the Ro man Pon tiff, as of ab so lute
ne ces sity to sal va tion.”

“Af ter the death of St. Pe ter, the Pope, the Bishop of Rome, has al ways
been taken as the vis i ble head of Christ’s Church, be cause St. Pe ter es tab- 
lished his See at Rome and con se crated it with his blood.” — Fam. Ex.
Cath. Doc trine, p. iii, 1888. Im pri matur: Car di nal Gib bons.

“Who ever would seek for sal va tion must ad here to this unity; to this au- 
thor ity of St. Pe ter and his suc ces sors.” — Bar ras., Gen. Hist. Catholic
Church, 1:24. Im pri matur: Arch bish ops Mc Closkey, Spald ing, and Pur cell.

Where The Bur den Of Proof Lies.

I am aware that the Ro man claim of the Pri macy of Pe ter would not be es- 
tab lished by such a visit, nor by an as serted res i dence of twenty-five years
in that city. I in sist, also, that the bur den of proof in this mat ter rests with
those who make the eter nal sal va tion of mankind de pend upon their be lief
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in Pe ter, as liv ing and rul ing in Rome, supreme Bishop of the Chris tian
Church.

For it is ab so lutely es sen tial for the con fir ma tion of Ro man Catholic
claims that Pe ter should have lived in Rome; should have been Bishop of
Rome; should have handed down ple nary apos tolic power to his sup posed
suc ces sors. The whole fab ric of the Ro man ed i fice needs for its sup port, the
pro duc tion of well au then ti cated and in dis putable tes ti mony to es tab lish Pe- 
ter’s visit to and res i dence in Rome.

Car di nal Per rone, one of the most learned of re cent Ro man con tro ver- 
sial ists, in a work pub lished in 1864, says: “None but an apos tate Catholic
could as sert that Pe ter was not at Rome; for the rea son of that fact is that the
com ing of St. Pe ter at Rome, and the seat there es tab lished by him, is con- 
nected with an ar ti cle of our faith — that is, the Pri macy of Or der and Ju ris- 
dic tion be long ing of Di vine Right to the Ro man Pon tiff. Hence it fol lows
that he can not be a Catholic who does not be lieve the com ing, the epis co- 
pate, and the death of St. Pe ter in Rome.” Car di nal Bel larmine ac knowl- 
edges that “the right of suc ces sion of the Popes is founded on this, that Pe- 
ter es tab lished his seat in Rome by Di vine com mand, and oc cu pied it till his
death.”

It over throws the foun da tions of the Church of Rome to show, that there
is no clear or re li able proof that Pe ter vis ited Rome, be cause the whole fab- 
ric of Pop ery falls with out the es tab lish ment of this as sump tion. It is as es- 
sen tial to this ar gu ment as the brain or the heart is to the hu man body.

Re cent Crit i cal In ves ti ga tions.

This whole sub ject has re ceived of late years a more thor ough in ves ti ga tion
on the part of le gal minds ac cus tomed to sift ev i dence; and it has been
clearly shown that there is not a tra di tion of the first cen tury af ter Pe ter’s
death, that he was in Rome; and that there is no as ser tion of the fact till the
be gin ning of the third cen tury, in any au then tic doc u ment.

That Holy Scrip ture makes no such state ment is con ceded by all, ex cept
those who un war rantably as sume that the Apos tle, when he writes Baby lon,
means Rome, a po si tion de nied by many em i nent Ro man ists, and by the
great bulk of schol ars out side that Church, of which the proof will be pre- 
sented.
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Ro man Catholic Ad mis sions.

A marked fea ture of this con tro versy is the char ac ter of the ad mis sions
made by Ro man Catholic writ ers. Si mon, in his “Mis sion and Mar tyr dom of
St. Pe ter,” refers to some of these ad mis sions. In trod., p. 10:

“Charles De Moulin, the great ec cle si as ti cal lawyer (A.D. 1566), whom
Fa ther Cal met speaks of as a stead fast Ro man Catholic, and than whom no
writer ever en joyed a higher rep u ta tion for learn ing and in tel li gence, has
un equiv o cally stated it as his opin ion, that there never was even a vague tra- 
di tion among the an cients about Pe ter’s hav ing left the East, and that one
might very well be a Ro man Catholic with out think ing there was.”

In one pas sage he writes thus: “Even when, af ter the break ing up of the
em pire, the Bish ops of Rome be gan to ex tend their au thor ity over other
Churches, they never al leged or put for ward this story of Pe ter’s be ing at
Rome, and of his Pri macy de volv ing in suc ces sion upon them, which they
would not have omit ted to do if there had been any such thing to put for- 
ward; a clear proof that there was not; the story, I sup pose, not hav ing yet
been in vented.” (Vol. iv. p. 460.)

Fa ther Le land, the cel e brated Eng lish An ti quar ian (A.D. 1552), and
Mae sil ius, a dis tin guished Ital ian ju rist (A.D. 1324), both of whom Cal met
also men tions as mem bers of his Church, were equally pos i tive on this
point. Fa ther Caron, an Irish Fran cis can of the high est em i nence (A.D.
1666), took the same view of the mat ter; as also did Fa ther Hardouin, a
French Je suit (A.D. 1729), like wise in very high re pute in Rome. “We Ro- 
man Catholics hold,” says Fa ther Hardouin, “that at least Pe ter’s head was
brought to Rome af ter his cru ci fix ion, and that it ought to be duly wor- 
shiped there; but that the Pope is Christ’s sub sti tute and Pe ter’s suc ces sor is
clear enough with out our be ing bound to sup pose that Pe ter him self ever
came to Rome.”

De Cor menin, a Ro man Catholic, Hist. Popes, pp. 17, 18, re marks: “We
are com pelled to ad mit the force of rea son ing of the Protes tants, who
steadily deny the ex is tence of the jour ney of St. Pe ter to Rome. There is no
proof that his blood was shed at Rome, de spite the opin ions of Ba ro nius,
Flenry, and oth ers.”

El len dorf, Ro man Catholic pro fes sor at Berlin, Bib. Sac, Jan u ary, 1859,
105: “Pe ter’s abode at Rome can never be proved.”
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Fran cis Tur retin, Op., p. 144, presents, as openly deny ing the visit of Pe- 
ter to Rome, John Bapt. Man tuan, M. Cae se nas, Mar sil ius Patavi nus, J.
wenti nus, Car. Moli naeus, and oth ers, all Ro man Catholics.

The Ver dict Of Protes tant Schol ar ship.

Con ti nen tal Au thors.

George Stan ley Faber, among Eng land’s ablest writ ers, refers to one who
was re garded as the great est scholar of his age: “Many per sons will in cline
to rest, ei ther par tially or wholly, in the strongly ex pressed judg ment of the
learned Scaliger: ‘As for the com ing of Pe ter to Rome, his Ro man epis co- 
pate of twenty years, and his fi nal mar tyr dom at Rome, no man, whose head
can boast a grain of com mon sense, will be lieve a sin gle syl la ble.’” —
Facts and As ser tions, etc., p. 58.

In a trea tise on the Feigned De par ture of Pe ter, etc., Span heim main tains
that “Pe ter never was in Rome.”

Salma sius as serts that “there is no bet ter ev i dence for Pe ter hav ing gone
thither, than for the preach ing of James in Spain, or of Joseph of Ari mathea
in Britain; and by cal cu la tion of dates it is proved, with the ut most cer- 
tainty,”that the Apos tle was never at Rome." (See Robins’ “Ev i dence of
Scrip ture Against the Claims of the Ro man Church,” p. 106.)

F. Tur retin, Op. iii. 148, Am. Ed,: “That Pe ter was at Rome is doubt ful
and ex tremely un cer tain; it is far more cer tain that he never saw Rome.”

Ranke af firms: “His tor i cal crit i cism has shown that it is a mat ter of
doubt whether the Apos tle ever was at Rome at all.” (Ref. C, ii. ch. 3,
p. 472.)

Van Oost erzee, Christ. Dogm., p. 702: “Even if we al low that Pe ter was
ac tu ally at Rome (though the Scrip tures do not ac tu ally de cide it, and hardly
leave room to sup pose it), noth ing is thereby de ter mined in fa vor of his
epis co pate over that church.”

Lip sius, a great Ger man critic, as serts: “The Ro man Pe ter Leg end proves
it self to be from be gin ning to end a fic tion, and thus our crit i cal judg ment is
con firmed. The feet of Pe ter Never Trod the Streets of Rome.” —
Pres. Quar., April, 1876.
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Kurtz says: “It is by no means clear that Pe ter ever went to Rome.” —
Ch. Hist. i. 04.

Quot ing one of the most em i nent of Church His to ri ans, Pro fes sor Bled- 
soe, him self among the most pro found philoso phers of the cen tury, asks:
“Was St. Pe ter ever at Rome at all? This ques tion is care fully dis cussed by
Ne an der in his Plant ing and Train ing of the Chris tian Church; and af ter can- 
didly weigh ing the ev i dence on both sides, he ev i dently in clines to dis be- 
lieve the tra di tion re spect ing St. Pe ter’s visit to Rome, and still more his
res i dence there as bishop. But un less we are greatly mis taken, there are sev- 
eral forcible, if not ir re sistible con sid er a tions, which are over looked by Ne- 
an der, and which neg a tive the idea that St. Pe ter ever was Bishop of Rome.”
— South. Rev., July, ’72.

Views Of British Schol ars.

Of the Ref or ma tion writ ers we have Cran mer and Coverdale as sert ing, “It is
not cer tain that Pe ter was ever in Rome.” — Cran mer, Wks., ii. 76.

Bishop Hooper says: “Whether Pe ter was in Rome at all is still a dis- 
puted ques tion. I never knew a man yet able to prove it.”

Brad ford ar gues strongly against it. Wil let, in his “Syn op sis Pa pismi,”
does the same.

In the sev en teenth cen tuiy we have the Ori en tal ist, Light foot, as sert ing:
“In all the Scrip ture you can not find Pe ter nearer Rome than Joppa; and our
Protes tant writ ers have made it plain as the sun at noon day, that he never
was there.” — Wks., 7:2.

John Owen writes: “As to what is recorded in story, the or der and se ries
of things, with the dis cov ery af forded us of Pe ter’s course and place of
abode in Scrip ture, do pre vail with me to think stead fastly he was never
there.” — Vol. xix. 202,

Bishop Bull, Wks., 2:193: “All this while the city of Rome lay in dark- 
ness; till at length, in the reign of Claudius, as Eu se bius re lates it, St. Pe ter
came to Rome, (and cer tainly then he came if ever,) and brought the light of
the heav enly doc trine from the East, into the parts of the west ern world…
St. Clement, Bishop of Rome in the Apos tolic age, speak ing of the labors of
St. Pe ter and St. Paul, briefly touches on the for mer, but dwells on the
praises of the lat ter not so much as men tion ing St. Pe ter com ing to Rome).”
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“Some very learned men have ob served that the above tra di tion of
St. Pe ter’s voy age to Rome was first de rived from Pa pias, an au thor in deed
very an cient, but also very cred u lous, and of a mean judg ment.” — Vind.
Ch. of Eng land, p. 42.

J. H. Browne, “Pe ter the Apos tle never at Rome,” p. 45: “Since the an- 
cient tra di tion of the jour ney of the Apos tle Pe ter to Rome in the reign of
Claudius is un trust wor thy, as I have shown, and very gen er ally re jected; and
since the same Apos tle’s go ing to Rome at any sub se quent time rests on no
foun da tion in sa cred or ec cle si as ti cal his tory, as I have also pointed out in
the fore go ing pages; the con clu sion of Bishop Bull, as it seems to me, must
be as sented to, and the tes ti mony ac cepted which he con sid ers must be
drawn from the si lence of Clement of Rome, that the Apos tle Pe ter was
never in that city.”

John Howe writes: “All their learn ing, wit, and sophistry will never an- 
swer what hath been writ ten to make it highly prob a ble that St. Pe ter was
never at Rome, much less that he sat twenty-five years there. It must there- 
fore be a strong delu sion which makes them build so mighty a fab ric on so
in firm and weak a foun da tion,” — Wks., v. 524.

Bower, in Hist. Popes, 1:5, says: “From what has hith erto been said, ev- 
ery im par tial judge must con clude that it is at best very much to be doubted
whether Pe ter was ever at Rome.”

Of mod ern writ ers of great learn ing we have Adam Clarke, who as serts:
“I am of opin ion that St. Pe ter did not write from Rome — that he was nei- 
ther Bishop of Rome, nor mar tyred at Rome — in a word, that he never was
at Rome.”

Dr. Kitto says in his En cy clopae dia: “There is no suf fi cient rea son for
be liev ing that Pe ter was ever even so much as within the walls of Rome.”

In Dick’s The ol ogy, ii. 468, we read: “The sum of all that has been said
is, that we have no ev i dence that Pe ter went to Rome now, or at any other
time.”

Hill, Di vin ity, p. 70, re marks: “When you ex am ine the ev i dence that Pe- 
ter died Bishop of Rome, you will find it ex tremely doubt ful whether he
ever was in that city.”

Robert Hall writes: “That Pe ter was ever at Rome we have no ev i dence
but vague and un cer tain tra di tions. That he ex er cised the epis co pal func tion
there is still more un cer tain, or rather ex tremely im prob a ble.” — Wks., iv.
254, Eng. Ed.
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Bishop Cople ston, in Er rors of Ro man ism, says: “It is even a mat ter of
se ri ous doubt whether Pe ter was ever at Rome. There is no his tor i cal ev i- 
dence of the fact, and there is much prob a bil ity against it.”

Green wood, in Cathe dra Petri, writes: “It maybe stated gen er ally with
per fect cer tainty that no visit of the Apos tle Pe ter to the West is as serted, in
di rect and pos i tive terms, by any ex tant Chris tian writer for the first three
cen turies.”

Edgar, Var. Pop ery, p. 68: “His tory has pre served a pro found si lence on
the sub ject of the first Ro man bishop… the ev i dence of Pe ter’s visit to that
city is not his tor i cal but tra di tional. His tory for a cen tury af ter the al leged
event presents on this topic an uni ver sal blank, which is sup plied from the
very sus pi cious tes ti mony of tra di tion. A sin gle hint on this sub ject is not
af forded by Pe ter him self, nor by his in spired com pan ions.”

Timp son, Ch. Hist. 35, re marks: “We have no sat is fac tory ev i dence from
his tory that Pe ter ever was at Rome, much less bishop of that city.”

Pow ell on Suc ces sion, 119: “It is a ques tion never yet set tled whether
Pe ter was at Rome.”

Alex. Bishop, Two Baby lons: “That Pe ter the Apos tle was ever Bishop
of Rome has been proved again and again an ar rant fa ble. That he ever set
foot in Rome is at best highly doubt ful.”

Mc Gavin’s Protes tant: “That Pe ter was Bishop of Rome, or that he ever
saw Rome, re mains yet to be proved.”

Ar row smith, Geog. Diet. Script.: "It is by no means cer tain that Pe ter
was ever at Rome at all (be ing the Apos tle of the cir cum ci sion, Gal. 2:9).

See ley, Es says on Rom., 182: “So far from such be ing the case (St. Pe ter,
Bishop of Rome), long ar gu ments have been con structed to show that
St. Pe ter never was at Rome at all.”

J. A. Wylie, “The Pa pacy,” p. 233: “If ever Pe ter did visit Rome, of
which there ex ists not the slight est ev i dence, his stay must have been short
in deed.”

Lit tledale, in Plain Rea sons, says: “That St. Pe ter was ever at Rome at
all, there is no first-hand or con tem po ra ne ous tes ti mony to the opin ion,
whether in Scrip ture or else where; whence it is clear that God has not con- 
sid ered it im por tant enough to be cer ti fied for us as be ing a mat ter of faith.”

David son, In tro. N. Test., 1:142: “The con nec tion of Pe ter with Rome,
though it ap pears in early ec cle si as ti cal lit er a ture, rests on an in se cure ba sis.
Dis tin guished crit ics re ject it, not with out rea son.”
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Ken nard af firms, Cont. with McLach lan, 49: “I boldly and ad vis edly as- 
sert that there is no ev i dence to show that St. Pe ter ever was at Rome.”

Bagby’s Trav. in East. p. 702: “I do not be lieve that Pe ter was ever at
Rome at all; at any rate for any length of time. There are no au then tic
records to prove it, though the Ro man ists pro fess to show the spot on which
he was put to death, and as sert that he was cru ci fied, head down ward, in the
reign of Nero. Pe ter is never once named as hav ing been at Rome, in the
New Tes ta ment.”

Massey, Se cret. Hist. Rom., 2: “The Ro man Church, like the Ro man
Em pire, rose to its palmy great ness from the poor est and most ob scure ori- 
gin. The re searches of the his to ri ans Mil man, Merivale, Mosheim, Giesler,
and Bun sen, as I have fully shown in my his tory of Rome, have de tected as
‘trans par ent fab ri ca tions,’ all the leg end, by which Romish writ ers glo rify
their early Church. They ex pose the mon strous ab sur dity of the Romish
claim to St. Pe ter as its founder and bishop. They point to the un de ni able
fact that there is not the slight est al lu sion in the Holy Scrip tures, to any con- 
nec tion be tween that Apos tle and Rome… Mil man also shows from that cu- 
ri ous first re li gious ro mance, the Clementina, that this story of St. Pe ter’s
so journ at Rome is of fab u lous ori gin.”

North British Re view, No vem ber, 1848, p. . “It is pos si ble that Pe ter may
have gone to Rome, ἐπι τελει as Ori gen has it, but there is not the very re- 
motest rea son for such a sup po si tion.”

Blaikie in Bible His tory, p. 418, writes: “The tra di tion that Pe ter went to
Rome in the reign of Nero, and was con demned at the same time as Paul, is
now gen er ally aban doned as des ti tute of trust wor thy au thor ity.”

En cyc. Bri tan, Ar ti cle, Pope dom: “It is main tained, by the great ma jor ity
of Protes tant schol ars, that there is no proof that Pe ter was ever in Rome at
all.”

Amer i can Writ ers.

Smyth, Apos toli cal Suc ces., p. 233: “We have sought for Pe ter at Rome,
and could not as cer tain that he ever was at Rome at all.”

C. Hodge, Syst. Theol., i, 132: “It is very doubt ful whether Pe ter was
ever at Rome. The sphere of his labors was in Parthia and the East.”
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El liott on Ro man ism, 2:223: “There is no ev i dence that Pe ter ever was at
Rome, no proof that he ever wrote from Rome, or was bishop there.”

Bethune, Lect. Cat., 2:350: “It is doubted by many learned in ves ti ga tors
that Pe ter ever was at Rome at all.”

Ja cobus, Com. Acts, 12:17: “There is no proof that Pe ter went to Rome
now, or at any other time.”

Hurst, Short. Hist. Early Ch., p. 6: “There is no his toric proof that Pe ter
founded the Church in Rome, or was bishop there.”

Strong, Syst. Theol., p. 507: “There is no con clu sive ev i dence that Pe ter
ever was at Rome.”

Dr. N. Mur ray (Kir wan), Let. to Bp. Hughes, 57. “As to Pe ter be ing
Bishop of Rome, or be ing even at Rome, the Scrip tures are silent. The
amount of your tes ti mony re solves it self into the truth or false hood of a
prat tling Pa pias, who told Ire naeus that some body told him, that Pe ter was
Pope of Rome.”

H. C. Ved der, Bapt. Quar. Rev., xi. 509: “It can not be proved that Pe ter
ever was at Rome, much less that be was a bishop of the Church of Rome.”

R. E. Thomp son, Mag. Christ. Liter., Au gust, 1892: “Pe ter was prob a bly
never at Rome.”

W. M. Tay lor, Life of Pe ter, 343: “It is not by any means cer tain that Pe- 
ter ever was at Rome, and facts may yet be brought to light to make it cer- 
tain that he never was.”

Lans ing, Rome and the Rep., 205: “From the best ev i dence that I can get
on both sides, Pe ter was never in Rome, and that has been the opin ion of
many of the most learned the olo gians and his to ri ans.”

Emer ton, In tro, Mid. Ages., 102: “In later times the Ro man Church
claimed that it had been founded by the Apos tle Pe ter, but that can not be
proved.”

Shimeall, End of Prelacy, p. 289: “We deny that Pe ter was ever at Rome.
The New Tes ta ment Scrip tures are, of course, en tirely silent on the sub- 
ject… From A.D. 49 or 50, for all fur ther in for ma tion re spect ing him, we
are wholly de pen dent on the be wil der ing un cer tainty of early tra di tion.”

New Eng lan der, Oc to ber, 1872: “Rome was the only city in the West
where an Apos tle, Paul, had la bored; though it was claimed that Pe ter had
been there, against all the in ti ma tions and teach ings of Scrip ture.”

Prince ton Rev., iii. 252: “There is no good ev i dence that Pe ter was ever
in Rome. It cer tainly does not ap pear from Scrip ture; in deed there is noth- 
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ing in Scrip ture which would lead to such a sup po si tion.”
T. V. Moore, South. Meth. Rev., Jan u ary, 1856: “The fact that we press is

that there is not a par ti cle of ev i dence for a hun dred years af ter the death of
Pe ter that it was ever dreamed that he had been in Rome; that it is not un til
A.D. 176 that a doubt ful tes ti mony oc curs; and that it is not un til the first
quar ter of the third cen tury that we find clear ev i dence that this fact was be- 
lieved, and then only in con nec tion with many ad mit ted false hoods. There
is ab so lutely no clear sat is fac tory proof that Pe ter ever was at Rome: the
prob a bil ity clearly is that he died at Baby lon.”

Ba con, Lives of Apos., p. 253-257: “In jus ti fi ca tion of the cer tainty with
which sen tence is pro nounced against the whole story of Pe ter’s ever hav- 
ing gone to Rome, it is only nec es sary to re fer to the de ci sive ar gu ment on
pp. 228-233, in which the whole ar ray of an cient ev i dence is given by
Dr. Mur dock… All those writ ers who pre tend to par tic u lar ize the mode of
his de par ture, con nect it also with the ut terly im pos si ble fic tion of his res i- 
dence at Rome.”

Dowl ing, on Ro man ism: “There is no men tion in the New Tes ta ment
that Pe ter ever was at Rome, and hence Scaliger, Salma sius, Span heim, and
Adam Clarke and many oth ers have de nied that he ever vis ited that city.”

Snod grass, Apos, Succ. 221: “The chal lenge has of ten been given to the
Pa pacy and to all oth ers who claim to be suc ces sors of Pe ter as Bishop of
Rome, to pro duce any proof that he ever was at Rome at all, and they have
never done it. The prob a bil ity is that he never was.”

N. L. Rice, Rom. not Chris tian ity, p. 139: “It is suf fi cient to state the
fact, that the most learned men who are not Pa pists are un able to find any
trace of the doc trine of the Pope’s supremacy in the Prim i tive ages of Chris- 
tian ity, that they even doubt whether Pe ter was ever at Rome.”

Nourse, Prot. Rev., July, 1846, p. 220: “The truth is this, the Scrip ture is
wholly silent in re gard to any visit of Pe ter to Rome, ei ther for one pur pose
of an other. And this is strong, nay, con clu sive ev i dence against such a visit.
For so re mark able a fact (had it ex isted) as the prince of the Apos tles go ing
to Rome to ex er cise his supremacy there, could not have been left un- 
recorded. There is, there fore, no ev i dence in Scrip ture that Pe ter ever ex er- 
cised his of fice in Rome.”

Sawyer’s Or gan. Chris tian ity, p. 49: “The tra di tion of Pe ter’s death at
Rome is a nat u ral ac com pa ni ment of the fic tion that he lived and la bored
there; and has no solid foun da tion. The man i fest er ror of sup pos ing that he
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had lived there suf fi ciently ac counts for the tra di tion that he died there.
There is no ev i dence in fa vor of ei ther; but the con trary… The ori gin and
preva lence of the tra di tion re spect ing Pe ter’s sui^posed epis co pacy at Rome
are among the cu riosi ties of his tory, and well wor thy the at ten tion of the
crit i cal scholar.”

Pro fes sor Clement M. But ler, for merly a chap lain in Rome, re marks in
his work, St. Paul in Rome, p. 260: “We find no con tem po ra ne ous wit ness
say ing that St. Pe ter was at Rome, nor even say ing that it teas said. We find
no wit ness near that pe riod mak ing that as ser tion. It is not un til sev eral gen- 
er a tions af ter his death that it be gan to be said that St. Pe ter had lived and
been cru ci fied at Rome. Af ter it once be gan to be said, it mat ters not how
many may have re peated the say ing on the au thor ity of those who went be- 
fore. They do not add any strength to the tes ti mony. The chain of tes ti mony
fails for the want of con nect ing links be tween the first wit nesses and the
facts al leged. Noth ing is ac com plished by adding a thou sand links to the
other end of the chain… We see from an ex am i na tion of those ref er ences
which we have con sid ered, of how lit tle weight, in the way of his tor i cal tes- 
ti mony, would be the state ments of Eu se bius and Jerome, and twenty or
thirty other fa thers who lived from a cen tury and a half to four cen turies af- 
ter Pe ter, as to the ques tion of his res i dence, his life and death at Rome,
They could but re peat the state ments of those who had gone be fore. They
could but as sert over and over that such and such were tra di tions of the
Church. How much credit would be due to tra di tions thus cre ated we have
al ready seen. For it would not be dif fi cult to show that what ever weight
may be due to that which may be called tra di tions, the al leged state ments
with re gard to St. Pe ter are not in fact en ti tled to that name.”

A His toric Par al lel.

I would not ex tend this ar ti cle, but hav ing all the Greek and Latin pas sages
be fore me ever al leged in tes ti mony of St. Pe ter’s hav ing left the East,
thirty-seven in num ber, I am pre pared to show that all, com bined, do not
present sat is fac tory or de ci sive proof that this Apos tle ever vis ited Rome.

In deed, the case re sem bles that of the story of the fe male Pope Joan,
which, al though ac cepted by one Pope and 150 Romish au thors, and sus- 
tained by mon u ments prior to A.D. 1600, is yet re jected by nu mer ous
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Protes tant writ ers. It re quires no more credulity to be lieve the one than the
other. There is about as much cer tainty that the one was Pope, as that the
other ever vis ited Rome. It is. equally idle to base any mat ter of im por tance,
any scheme of doc trine, on the sup po si tion that ei ther event ever tran spired.
The er rors and delu sions of the Pa pal scheme are built, like the story of Pe- 
ter’s Ro man visit, on tra di tions suited to su per sti tious minds, not on rea son
or fair ar gu ment, which will abide the test of sound crit i cism and can did
and thor ough ex am i na tion.

Bishop Jewel, than whom there is no higher au thor ity on such ques tions,
in his con tro versy with Hard ing, states that “the fa ble was raised at Rome,
and thence only, and from no place else, was pub lished abroad to the
world.” Then pre sent ing the names of nine teen Ro man Catholic au thors,
who af firm the truth of the story, he writes: “of these some lived four hun- 
dred, some five hun dred years ago, and have ever been counted wor thy of
some au thor ity; not with stand ing, for your dame Joan’s sake, you, M. Hard- 
ing, be gin now to clip their credit. How beit, what so ever they were, cer tain
it is they were not Luther ans. All these, with one con sent agree to gether,
that dame Joan was Pope of Rome.” — De fense, p. 352.

Dr. George Peck, Meth. Quar. Rev., Jan u ary, 1845, p.l52, writes: "Here is
a strong ar ray of Ro man Catholic au thor i ties in fa vor of the fact of a fe male
Pope. We do not pre tend to say that the ev i dence is con clu sive, in deed we
doubt whether it is suf fi ciently sus tained, Blon del and Bower, two great
Protes tant writ ers, have in ves ti gated the mat ter more fully than oth ers, and
come to the con clu sion that the story is fab u lous. Their con clu sions are
based upon the want of con tem po ra ne ous his tory, the first no tice taken of it
be ing by an au thor who lived some two hun dred years af ter the event is said
to have tran spired.

“Bower, how ever, says what no one de nies, that ’the fe male Pope owes
her ex is tence and her pro mo tion to the Ro man Catholics them selves; for by
them the fa ble was in vented, was pub lished to the world by the priests and
monks be fore the Ref or ma tion, and was cred ited upon their au thor ity, even
by those who were most zeal ously at tached to the Holy See, and among the
rest by St. An ton i nus, Arch bishop of Flo rence, nor did they be gin to con fute
it till Protes tants re proached them for it, as re flect ing great dis honor upon
the See of St. Pe ter.”

We sim ply ask Ro man Catholics and oth ers to deal as can didly and in tel- 
li gently with this Pe ter-Ro man ques tion, as Blon del and Bower have with
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the Joan Ro man story. We have no ques tion as to what will be the re sult of
this in ves ti ga tion.

Bishop Coxe pithily re marks: “If you ever find a Je suit dis posed to be
im pu dent, there is one way to si lence him which sel dom fails of suc cess.
Re mind him of the great cloud of Romish wit nesses who have be lieved in
Pope Joan; and chal lenge him to pro duce a tenth part of such ev i dence as
con firms her his toric char ac ter, in be half of his fa ble about St. Pe ter’s res i- 
dence and Pon tif i cate in Rome.” — N. Y. Ob server, De cem ber 12, 1872.

The So ci ety Of Je sus.

With re gard to the so-called “So ci ety of Je sus,” the writer feels fully jus ti- 
fied in us ing plain lan guage. As an Amer i can cit i zen, and a friend of truth
and right, he is ir rec on cil ably op posed to an or ga nized sys tem of dou ble-
deal ing and de ceit. He dis tin guishes be tween this ir reformable and un- 
change able body, morally iso lated from mankind, and the great mass of
hon est Chris tian men and women in the Church of Rome, in this and other
lands. He fully adopts the ju di cious lan guage of a learned and godly
scholar, Pro fes sor Mc Don ald of Prince ton, who in his Life and Writ ings of
St. John, p. 220, says: "We shall now have oc ca sion to speak of Rome, as it
is, or has long been, since the fall of the em pire, but we mean Rome,
strictly, Pa pal Rome, Je suit Rome, and not that great ven er a ble Body called
the Catholic Church, as it ex ists in Eu rope, on which this Pa pal power has
been sit ting like a close and sti fling in cubus.

“This is a dis tinc tion that ought ever to be made, as en abling us, on the
one hand to pre serve char ity, and on the other to main tain the true in ter pre- 
ta tion of those solemn prophe cies which point to the ter ri ble evil that was to
be de vel oped in the his tory of the Chris tian Church. It is thus only we can
pre serve a feel ing of broth er hood to our fel low Chris tians, and love them
for the saint li ness of ten ex hib ited in their char ac ters. But with Je suit Rome,
the Rome of Hilde brand and Bor gia, there can be no com mu nion. She her- 
self ut terly re pels it, and her ban is to be pre ferred to her em brace.”

The sim ple fact that ev ery Ro man Catholic gov ern ment has pub licly ex- 
pelled the Je suits, will jus tify us with ev ery rea son able mem ber of that
Church.
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The or der was driven out of Por tu gal in 1759; from France, Spain, and
Naples, 1767. In 1773 Pope Clement XIV., for med dling in pol i tics, quar rel- 
ing with other re li gious or ders, con form ing to hea then us ages in the East,
rais ing dis tur bances which brought per se cu tion on the Church, re quired the
or der, for the peace of the Church, to be sup pressed, ex tin guished, abol- 
ished, and ab ro gated for ever, with ev ery thing per tain ing to it; all the prop- 
erty to be con fis cated, and the Gen eral to be con fined in prison till his
death.

The Je suits reap peared in France in 1814, and were again ex pelled in
1880; again ex pelled from Spain in 1820 and 1835; from Por tu gal in 1834;
from Rus sia in 1819 and 1830; from Hol land in 1816; Switzer land in 1867;
Ger many in 1872.

It was re-es tab lished in Rome by Pius IX. in 1849. It is swarm ing ex ten- 
sively in our own land. Mon seigneur De pradt, Ro man Arch bishop of Ma- 
lines, writes: “So atro cious, ex ten sive, and con tin ual were their crimes, that
they were ex pelled ei ther par tially or gen er ally from all the dif fer ent coun- 
tries of Eu rope at var i ous in ter vals, prior to the abo li tion of the or der in
1773, thirty-nine times — a fact un par al leled in the his tory of any body in
the world.” — Christ. Treasy., vii. 510.

The re join der to the state ments pre vi ously pre sented that Protes tants of
em i nent rep u ta tion, like Pear son, Grotius, Drs. Lard ner, Mac night, Whitby,
and many oth ers, have ac cepted the tra di tion of Pe ter’s visit to Rome, is
con clu sively met by its ut ter re jec tion by nu mer ous writ ers of equal learn- 
ing and stand ing, as has been seen, and will be more fully shown.

Mere unau then ti cated tra di tions, and un sus tained as ser tions, are not con- 
clu sive in this in quiry.

A claim which in volves con se quences so mo men tous as the sal va tion of
the hu man soul, de mands of ne ces sity, proof clear, pos i tive, im preg nable —
in fact, ab so lute demon stra tion. A Di vine man date is im per a tively re quired,
else the doc trine has no claim what ever on the con science of man. All
anath e mas and ex com mu ni ca tions based upon it have been ut terly val ue less
in the court of Heaven, and such male dic tions have been vis ited upon those
who have pro claimed them.
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2. Ig natius

IT MAY BE ASKED, Why dis cuss a ques tion of this na ture at this time? Are
not the minds of Ro man Catholics in ac ces si ble to all ar gu ment against the
ac cepted doc trines of their Church? Is it not an es tab lished prin ci ple of the
Pa pal Com mu nion, that to doubt one dogma of their creed is damna tion? Is
it not, there fore, a waste of time, la bor, and thought to prove that what is
dis tinc tively Ro man is nei ther Catholic, rea son able, nor re vealed? To the
first in quiry we an swer, Yes, in most cases. The adop tion of the prin ci ple in- 
volved in the sec ond ques tion, nec es sar ily pro duces this re sult.

It is, how ever, a cheer ing fact that in our land of re li gious lib erty, uni ver- 
sal ed u ca tion, and po lit i cal in de pen dence, there is an ad vanc ing free dom of
thought among the laity of the Church of Rome. It is en cour ag ing to wit ness
the for ma tion of such so ci eties as the Columbian Read ing Union, the
Catholic Sum mer School, and the re cent meet ing of the Ro man Catholic
Con gress. Vast re sults for good may be an tic i pated in the line of eman ci pa- 
tion of the lay Ro man Catholic mind.

It is in the hope of reach ing this class that the ar gu ment which vi tally
con cerns the foun da tion of the Ro man Scheme, as to the fact of the Apos tle
Pe ter’s visit to Rome, is here pre sented.

The fact that the minds of a num ber of priests have re cently been opened
to the full di vine light of Holy Scrip ture, is a strong stim u lus and en cour- 
age ment to ef forts in tins di rec tion.

The es tab lish ment of the fact that there is no sat is fac tory proof on record
that the Apos tle Pe ter ever saw the city of Rome, while at the same time the
si lence of Scrip ture ren ders the sup po si tion highly im prob a ble, may lead
some Ro man Catholic minds to doubt the truth of the Sys tem which is built
on the doc trine, that Pe ter was in Rome; was a Bishop of Rome; and handed
down to suc ceed ing Bish ops of Rome ple nary apos tolic au thor ity and
supreme spir i tual dom i na tion.

A gen eral sur vey of the sub ject was pre sented in the pre vi ous chap ter,
where was briefly men tioned the ar gu ments of learned writ ers against the
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fact of the jour ney to Rome by Pe ter, and the ad mis sion of Ro man Catholics
that proof of the same is want ing. The lan guage of all early writ ers, whose
works have reached us, ap pealed to to sub stan ti ate the claim that Pe ter vis- 
ited Rome, will be ex am ined in de tail. Al leged tes ti monies which Ro man
Catholic writ ers have con fessed to be forg eries will be briefly dis posed of.

Forged Tes ti mony: Li nus And Ana cle tus.

Of this char ac ter are Li nus, A.D. 70, and Ana cle tus, A.D. 91, Bish ops of
Rome, whom Fa ther Feuardent, in his notes on Ire naeus, 6. iii. c. 3, states:
con firm “with won der ful una nim ity” the state ment of that writer, that “Pe ter
pro claimed the Gospel at Rome, and laid the foun da tion of that Church.”

This same writer won ders at the aban doned ef fron tery with which Ve- 
lenus, Il lyri cus (oth er wise called Flacius, 1520-75), Func cius, and other
French Protes tants, have the impi u dence to jab ber about Pe ter’s hav ing
never been at Rome."

Af ter such a stout as ser tion, how sur pris ing to read in Fa ther Ceil liee
(vol. i. p. 490) con cern ing Li nus: “The work that we have in two books un- 
der the name of St. Li nus is full of ridicu lous fa bles, and is not worth read- 
ing.”

Car di nal Bel larmine, in his Ec cle si as ti cal Writ ers, states: “We con sider
that Li nus’ writ ings are not ex tant, and that those which now pass un der his
name are forg eries.”

With re spect to Ana cle tus we have sim i lar state ments from Pa pal au- 
thors. Tille mont (1637-98) writes: “We have three Dec re tals un der the name
of St. Ana cle tus. All the learned are agreed nowa days that these let ters are
frauds and forg eries, and that all the Dec re tal let ters at trib uted to the Popes
who lived prior to Pope Siri cius (A.D. 385) are equally so.”

Fa ther Dupix (1657-1719), the learned his to rian, in his chap ter on the
False Dec re tals, gives his rea sons for re gard ing these epis tles as a “forgery”
and an “im pos ture.”

“Works have been pub lished at trib uted to St. Li nus as their au thor. They
are now pro nounced apoc ryphal, be cause they are in fected with er rors re- 
sem bling those of the Manicheans.” — Ar taud., Hist. Popes, i. 19.

Ig natius.
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Ig natius, bishop at An ti och (A.D. 107), is ap pealed to by Bel larmine, Pear- 
son, Baratier, and by Fa ther Mc Corry in his tract “Was St. Pe ter Ever at
Rome?” as a wit ness on the af fir ma tive side of this ques tion. Ba ro nius,
Feuardent and Vale sius (Henry De Val ois, 1603-76), wisely de cline an ap- 
peal to him.

This sup posed ev i dence of Ig natius is found in his Epis tle to the Ro- 
mans, ch. iv. — “Not as Pe ter and Paul do I give you di rec tions. They were
Apos tles, I am con demned. They were free; I am still a slave. But if I suf fer
I am a freed man in Je sus, and 1 shall arise in him a free man.”

Bun sen’s ren der ing is: “I am not com mand ing you like Pe ter and Paul;
they were Apos tles, I a con demned con vict; they were free, I am hith erto a
slave. But if I suf fer, I am a freed man in Je sus Christ, and I shall rise from
the dead like him, a free man.”

Pear son on these words re marks; “For what can be more man i fest than it
is from those words to the Ro mans, that Ig natius must have had an idea that
Pe ter pro claimed the Gospel at Rome, was put to death there, as well as
Paul.”

Baratier ex claims: “Why does this writer men tion Pe ter and Paul to- 
gether in this way, if it were not that they were both at Rome… It is ev i dent
that Ig natius be lieved that Pe ter had been at Rome.”

Mc corry ar gues: “This proves that the Ro mans had been taught by
St. Pe ter and St. Paul, and had re ceived their com mands, and of course
shows that both Apos tles had been at Rome.”

To prove that the Apos tle Pe ter left the field to which our Lord had es pe- 
cially as signed him, the Jew ish peo ple; en tered upon his brother Paul’s
work, that of con vert ing the Gen tiles of the West; that he for sook Baby lon,
in whose neigh bor hood were over a mil lion of his peo ple, and from which
city he wrote his first Epis tle; and came to the eight thou sand Jews at Rome
un der the care of Paul, Clement, An dron i cus, Ju nia, and other teach ers, will
de mand the most over whelm ing tes ti mony; so im prob a ble and in con sis tent
would be such a pro ceed ing on the part of a wise and faith ful Evan ge list.

So far from such an as ser tion, Ig natius sim ply says, Pe ter and Paul had
di rected and in structed the Ro man Chris tians. This Pe ter had done with re- 
spect to the strangers from Rome on the Day of Pen te cost; and these had re- 
turned to found the Church, which Paul at a later day in structed.

“The Church of Rome seems to have been founded by lay men. Bun sen,
Michaelis, Ram bach, Rosen muller, and oth ers sup pose that the Church at
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Rome was founded by some of the Ro man con verts un der Pe ter’s preach ing
on the day of the great Pen te costal bless ing. Among the hear ers were
‘strangers of Rome, Jews and Pros e lytes,’” Acts 1:10. — Sawyer’s Or ganic
Chris tian ity, p. 32.

Owen, Pref. Calvin on Ro mans, re marks: "The only thing which Pe ter
ap pears to have had to do in form ing and found ing a Church at Rome was
to have been the in stru ment in the con ver sion, at the Day of Pen te cost, of
those who in all prob a bil ity were the first who in tro duced the Gospel unto
Rome; and it is prob a ble that it was this cir cum stance which oc ca sioned the
tra di tion that he had been the founder of that Church.

“Less oc ca sion has of ten pro duced tales of this kind.”
It should be borne in mind that the an cient writ ers, in speak ing of the

com bined com mon work of the twelve Apos tles in found ing Churches, use
the names of Pe ter and Paul to in clude all who en gaged in this evan gel i cal
mis sion.

Green wood, in his Cathe dra Petri, vol. i. p. 24, re marks: “It has been al- 
leged with great plau si bil ity that the dis tinc tive min istries of each — that of
Pe ter to the Cir cum ci sion, and of Paul to the Un cir cum ci sion — had been
ac knowl edged by them selves, and had be come a mat ter of no to ri ety to the
whole Church. These two func tions to gether com pre hended one en tire min- 
istry, in such wise that the as so ci a tion of the names was in fact rather an as- 
so ci a tion of ideas than of per sons. The names of Pe ter and Paul could thus
come to rep re sent the com mu nity or union of the min istry of the Jews and
Gen tiles, the twofold foun da tions or pil lars of the Gospel dis pen sa tion; a
sense in which they are fre quently spo ken of by sub se quent Chris tian work- 
ers.”

Nor do these writ ers re gard the pres ence of an Apos tle as nec es sary,
when al lud ing to the found ing of a Church by the same mode of ex pres sion.
We have a marked in stance of this in Ba ro nius (1538-1607), a later Ro man
writer, who says, A.D. 39, para graph 19: “For what does it mean when Pe- 
ter is said to have founded the Church at An ti och? They are quite wrong
who think that Pe ter must have gone to An ti och for that pur pose.”

Though Pe ter never preached in Rome in per son, and re mained in Baby- 
lon and its neigh bor hood, still he was con nected closely with the Chris tians
of Rome, who had been con verted in Jerusalem by his preach ing, and had
re turned to preach the Gospel in the Im pe rial City.
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Thus had Pe ter pre ceded even Paul in the work at Rome, and in this way
may be truly said to have been the founder of that Church, and of oth ers
whither his con verts were dis persed.

Thus, nat u rally, may the lan guage of the Mar tyr Ig natius be un der stood,
with out sup pos ing that he gave coun te nance to the im prob a ble sup po si tion
that Pe ter had for saken the mil lions of Jews of the East to visit the thou- 
sands at Rome, so care fully tended and in structed bp his brother Apos tle,
Paul, to gether with the Hea then, as pre vi ously ar ranged.

Wylie, on Pa pacy, p. 233, justly says: “There was a for mal ar range ment
among the Apos tles touch ing that mat ter. Pe ter, along with James and John,
gave his hand to Paul, and struck a bar gain with him that he (Paul) should
go to the Hea then, and they (James, Cephas, and John) unto the Cir cum ci- 
sion. If then, Pe ter be came Bishop of Rome, he vi o lated the solemn
paction.” (See Gal. 2:9.)

We have thus far seen that from the lan guage of Ig natius, the Church of
Rome de rives no sup port from her claim to the res i dence and epis co pate of
Pe ter in the Im pe rial City.

But Ig natius, in one as pect, may be re garded rather as an an tag o nist to
the claims of the Ro man Com mu nion. This point is forcibly pre sented in the
Chris tian Ob server, No vem ber, 1883, p. 742: "The words of Ig natius, as
Arch bishop Wake gives them, are these: ‘I write unto the Churches, and sig- 
nify to them all, that I am will ing to die for God, un less you hin der me… I
do not, as Pe ter and Paul, com mand you. They were Apos tles, I a con- 
demned man. They were free, but I am even unto this day a ser vant.’

"The Apos tles had writ ten unto the Churches; so did Ig natius. But the
Apos tles, so writ ing, could com mand the Churches, while he, Ig natius, did
not pre tend to do so. Is not this one plain mean ing of the words? But where
is there one word im ply ing that Pe ter had vis ited Rome?

"On the other hand, see what is im plied in the si lence of Ig natius. The
as sump tion of Fa ther Mc Corry is that Pe ter had founded the Church of
Rome, was its bishop for five-and-twenty years, and was fi nally mar tyred
there; and that he left his pri macy, the pope dom, to the bish ops who should
fol low him in that chair.

"Well, we now have an aged bishop, in the next cen tury, writ ing seven
let ters to var i ous Churches just be fore his mar tyr dom. In six of these epis- 
tles, he par tic u larly no tices their bish ops. But when he comes to the Church
of Rome for the first time he is silent. The Romish hy poth e sis now is that at
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Rome there was the Chair of St. Pe ter; that the bishop of that city was
St. Pe ter’s suc ces sor, the Pri mate of the whole Church, and in that city they
showed the bury ing place of the Apos tles. How can it be ac counted for
then, that Ig natius — fond to an ex cess of bish ops, and just about to fol low
St. Pe ter in his mar tyr dom — should write to Rome, with out once al lud ing
to St. Pe ter’s chair; and should even re fer to St. Pe ter’s epis tles with out re- 
mem ber ing the fact (if it were a fact) — that the re mains of the Apos tle
rested in that soil?

“Truly, that re mark able si lence, to use Fa ther Mc Corry’s own phrase,
‘speaks vol umes.’ How could that aged bishop, who in no other case for gets
to ad dress and com pli ment the bishop and the Church to which he was writ- 
ing — how comes he to for get to ven er ate the suc ces sor of St. Pe ter, the pri- 
mate of the whole Church? Only in one way can this omis sion be ac counted
for. Ig natius knew noth ing of any suc ces sor of St. Pe ter; in his days there
was no Pope. To be lieve that there was a Pope at Rome in A.D. 147, and
that St. Pe ter’s tomb was known to be there, is ex ceed ingly dif fi cult, in the
face of Ig natius’ si lence on both these top ics.”

In the fol low ing crit i cal in ves ti ga tion, we shall find that the few ex pres- 
sions of the Fa thers with re spect to Pe ter’s con nec tion with Rome, may be
made to cor re spond with the Scrip ture, by a ra tio nal and con sis tent in ter pre- 
ta tion, on prin ci ples ex acted in all courts of law.

The Scrip ture is ut terly silent with re spect to this al leged Ro man visit of
the Apos tle; his tory presents no re li able tes ti mony that Pe ter ever de serted
Baby lon for Rome.

The orig i nal words of Ig natius are here with pre sented:
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3. Clement of Rome.

CLEMENT OF ROME, a con tem po rary of the Apos tle, is ap pealed to both by
Protes tant and Ro man writ ers in sup port of the tra di tion that Pe ter vis ited
the Im pe rial City. If this writer makes this af fir ma tion, it is enough to set tle
the ques tion. “Clement,” says Cheva lier in his In tro duc tion to his trans la- 
tion of the Epis tle of this writer: “is be lieved upon the gen eral tes ti mony of
ec cle si as ti cal his to ri ans, to have been the same whom St. Paul men tions
among his fel low-la bor ers, whose names are writ ten in the book of life.” —
Philip pi ans 4:3.

“The epis tle of Clement to the Church at Corinth is the only gen uine
work of any unin spired writer of the first cen tury now ex tant.” — Rid dle’s
Ec cles. Chron., p. 13.

“By ec cle si as ti cal writ ers gen er ally noth ing that is not di vine is ad mit ted
to be of higher au thor ity.” — Cole man’s Apos. and Prim. Ch., p. 164.

Clement, ac cord ing to Bun sen’s Chronol ogy, Hip poly tus, vol. i. p. 44,
was bishop be tween the years 78 and 86.

Of this Epis tle Bishop Light foot writes: “We can not hes i tate to ac cept
the uni ver sal tes ti mony of an tiq uity that it was writ ten by Clement, the re- 
puted Bishop of Rome.” Of his of fice he re marks: “He was rather the chief
of the pres byters, than the chief over the pres byters.” — Christ. Min istry,
p. 67.

The tes ti mony of this ear li est and most es teemed of unin spired writ ers is
of great im por tance as set tling the ques tion, that the or der of bish ops and
pres byters was the same, in both the Churches of Corinth and of Rome; and
no ar gu ment what ever can be based on it in sup port of the au thor ity of the
Epis co pal of fice as a dis tinct or der.

As to the hy poth e sis of Pe ter’s visit to Rome, some Ro man Catholic and
Protes tant writ ers have claimed Clement as a wit ness for the af fir ma tive.

Ba ro nius, Bel larmine, and Pear son pru dently re frain from ap peal ing to
his tes ti mony.
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Feuardent, Baratier, Lard ner, and Mc Corry claim him as an au thor ity for
Pe ter’s res i dence at Rome.

Mc Corry writes thus in his Trea tise, p. 67: “The first wit ness that we
shall bring is Clement the Ro man, a dis ci ple of Pe ter. Af ter the per se cu tion
of Dio cle tian had sub sided, he wrote an epis tle to the Corinthi ans; in which
he speaks of those who had suf fered mar tyr dom at Rome, and makes dis- 
tinct men tion of St. Pe ter as the great bishop who had founded and gov- 
erned the Ro man Church. He says: ‘Let us al ways have be fore our eyes
those good Apos tles: Pe ter, who en dured so many labors, and who, dy ing a
mar tyr, de parted to glory; and Paul, who ob tained the re ward by pa tience,
and suf fered mar tyr dom un der the em per ors. To these men, who had led so
an gelic a life, a vast mul ti tude of the elect were added, who ri val ing one an- 
other in suf fer ing re proaches and tor ments, have left be hind them for our
sake the most beau ti ful ex am ple.’ Now here is a dec la ra tion from a con tem- 
po rary writer bear ing ev i dence to the fact that the prince of the Apos tles
died a mar tyr at Rome.”

Dr. Lard ner, in his His tory of the Apos tles, in the ar ti cle on Pe ter, ren- 
ders Clement’s lan guage thus: “Let us set be fore our eyes the ex cel lent
Apos tles: Pe ter, who through un righ teous zeal un der went not one or two,
but many labors, till at last be ing mar tyred, he went to the place of glory
that was due unto him. Through zeal, Paul ob tained the re ward of pa tience.
Seven times he was in bonds; he was whipped, he was stoned. He preached
both in the East and West, and hav ing taught the world right eous ness, and
com ing to the bor ders of the West, and suf fer ing mar tyr dom un der the gov- 
er nors, so he de parted out of the world, and went to the most holy place, be- 
ing a most em i nent pat tern of pa tience.” Sim i lar is the trans la tion of this
writer, by Wake, Cheva lier, Green wood, and Si mon, ex cept the pas sage,
“the bor ders of the West.” Wake ren ders it, “the ut most bounds”; Cheva lier,
“the fur thest ex trem ity”; Si mon, “the re motest lim its”; Green wood, “the ex- 
treme verge.”

With re spect to the false ver sion of this pas sage of Clement, of fered by
Fa ther Mc Corry, Si mon, p. 309, re marks: “The trans la tions of this writer
are in valu able as show ing to what lengths a few of the Ro man clergy now
among us go, and are obliged to go upon this sub ject, and these pas sages.”

We have an other il lus tra tion of this style of ver sion, in Bishop Ken rick
on the Pri macy, p. 94, ed. 1848, who says: “Clement… de clares that Pe ter
and Paul suf fered mar tyr dom in Rome, be fore his eyes.”
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The ar gu ment of Lard ner founded on these words of Clement, for the
sup posed Ro man res i dence of Pe ter, is as fol lows; "From these pas sages I
think it may be justly con cluded that Pe ter and Paul were mar tyrs at Rome,
in the time of Nero’s per se cu tion. For they suf fered among the Ro mans,
where Clement was bishop, and in whose name be was writ ing to the
Corinthi ans. They were mar tyrs, when many oth ers were an ex am ple, or
pat tern, of a like pa tience among them. To these Apos tles, says Clement,
was joined a great mul ti tude of choice ones, that is, Chris tians. This is a
man i fest de scrip tion of Nero’s per se cu tion at Rome, when a mul ti tude of
Chris tians there were put to death, un der griev ous re proaches and ex quis ite
tor ments, as we are as sured by Tac i tus. These were joined to the ex cel lent
Apos tles, Pe ter and Paul, be fore men tioned. There fore Pe ter and Paul had
suf fered at that place, and at that time; and as it seems, ac cord ing to this ac- 
count, at the be gin ning of that per se cu tion, which may be reck oned not at
all im prob a ble.

“When Clement says that Paul suf fered mar tyr dom un der the gov er nors,
he may be un der stood to mean by or der of the mag is trate. It can not be here
in ferred that Pe ter and Paul did not die by Nero’s or der, or in virtue of his
edict against the Chris tians. It should be con sid ered that Clement is not an
his to rian. He is writ ing an epis tle con tain ing divers ex hor ta tions. It is not
need ful for him to be more par tic u lar. He does not name the city in which
Pe ter and Paul died, nor the death they un der went. But he in ti mates that
they suf fered a cruel death, to gether with many choice ones among them,
which must mean Rome; and he plainly rep re sents these Apos tles as mar- 
tyrs, who had suf fered through envy and un righ teous zeal. The place and
the man ner of their death were well-known to the Chris tians at Corinth, to
whom Clement was writ ing.”

Lard ner goes on to say that Clement was obliged to be “cir cum spect” in
his lan guage in that pe riod of “per se cu tion.” Lard ner ar gues, against Pear- 
son, that Nero was in Rome in the year 68, and that there fore the term “gov- 
er nors” may re fer to that Em peror. “As for the word be ing in the plu ral
num ber; it is no un com mon thing to pre fer that to the sin gu lar when we are
obliged to be cau tious, etc… So that I must take the lib erty to sap, that Pear- 
son’s ob ser va tion, that Pe ter and Paul were put to death, not by Nero, but by
the Pre fect of Rome, or some other great of fi cer, in the ab sence of the Em- 
peror, ap pears to be of no value, and it is des ti tute of all au thor ity.” — See
Wat son’s The o log i cal Tracts, vol. ii. pp. 433-435.
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Dr. Lard ner has made as much of Clement’s words for his ar gu ment as is
pos si ble. (See N. Brit. Rev., No vem ber, 1848, p. 32.)

We give on the other side the com ments of three bar ris ters who have
thor oughly ex am ined the ques tion.

Ec cle si as ti cal events de mand as care ful in ves ti ga tion as any mat ters of
im por tance.

The one we are con sid er ing has been made by the Church of Rome one
of vi tal im port, and it is bound to fur nish ir re sistible, in con testable ev i- 
dence.

The sup posed jour ney of Pe ter to Rome does not ap pear to be sus tained
by trust wor thy tes ti mony, ac cord ing to the view of the learned lawyers
whose opin ions are here with pre sented.

Green wood, who has writ ten the po lit i cal his tory of the Latin Pon tif i- 
cate, in his Cathe dra Petri, 1:20, writes on Clement’s lan guage:

“In proof of the facts here stated re spect ing Pe ter and Paul as parts of
one trans ac tion, it has been ob served that, the suf fer ings and death of both
be ing men tioned, as it were in the same breath, by one who was in a po si- 
tion to be an eye-wit ness of the things he re lates, a pre sump tion arises that
both Apos tles were to gether at Rome, at some point of time be tween the
clos ing in ci dents of St. Luke’s nar ra tive and the death of Paul in the Nero- 
nian per se cu tion. Pe ter’s mar tyr dom, how ever, is only re motely al luded to,
and not in any way as syn chro nous with that of Paul. Sev eral things are said
of Paul that are not said of Pe ter, more es pe cially the act of preach ing the
Gospel in the far West. Lastly, nei ther time nor place of the mar tyr dom of
ei ther is men tioned; con se quently, all ground for con clud ing, from this pas- 
sage in the writ ings of Clement of Rome, that Pe ter and Paul dwelt and suf- 
fered to gether in that city — seems to fall to the ground.”

Si mon, an other com pe tent le gal critic, who, for the pur pose of in ves ti- 
gat ing the ques tion here dis cussed, came to Lon don, and al most dwelt in the
British Mu seum for nine months; in his Mis sion and Mar tyr dom of Pe ter,
p. 34, writes with re spect to Clement’s state ment: "The first ques tion that
here sug gests it self is. Why is Paul’s jour ney into Eu rope and Paul’s mar tyr- 
dom at Rome, so point edly stated in the very same para graph in which
noth ing more is said of Pe ter’s trav els or of Pe ter’s mar tyr dom, than what
man i festly pre sup poses the Scrip ture ac count about his go ing to the Jews of
the Dis per sion, as he was di rected by his Di vine Mas ter, and about his be- 
ing put to death at Baby lon as his own epis tles in ti mate? How is it that
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Clement makes no al lu sion to a res i dence in Eu rope, or even to a mar tyr- 
dom there for the Apos tle of the Cir cum ci sion as well as for the Apos tle of
the Gen tiles? Pe ter’s mar tyr dom took place in Clement’s life time; how is it
that Clement never heard of any thing con nected with it at vari ance with the
facts that are laid be fore us in the Scrip tures?

But we do not in quire for the ev i dences of Pe ter’s hav ing lived and died
as is in di cated in the sa cred text. Our in quiry is for the al leged ev i dence of
his not hav ing done so. Fa ther Mc Corry sup poses St. Clement to speak of
the mar tyrs that had fallen in his own city! whereas Clement speaks of those
who had fallen within the mem ory of that present gen er a tion. “‘Let us look
at the il lus tri ous ex am ples of our own age,’ says the Bishop of Rome; ‘let
us take, for in stance, the Apos tles!’”

Bouz ique, a re cent mem ber of the French bar and leg is la ture, in his His- 
tory of Chris tian ity, in his ex am i na tion of Clement, re marks, vol. i, p. 360:
"This pas sage, which clearly ex cludes the idea of a pun ish ment si mul ta ne- 
ously un der gone at Rome by the two Apos tles, seems nev er the less to have
been one of the prin ci pal sources whence pro ceeded the leg ends on the
abode of Pe ter in that city, and on the trag i cal end which the Apos tle to the
Gen tiles found there at the same time. It is nec es sary to re mem ber that in
the first cen turies Clement’s epis tle was in some sort re ceived as a sa cred
Scrip ture, and read pub licly in the Churches of Greece, Asia Mi nor, and all
the Hel lenic lands. This ha bit ual read ing sin gu larly formed the opin ions
which leg end had got pos ses sion of. Clement said noth ing else but that Pe- 
ter and Paul were per se cuted through envy, which caused the death of one
on the con fines of the West, and made the other seven times en dure, be fore
God called him to him self.

"But in cease lessly hear ing in the epis tle the death of the two Apos tles
men tioned close to gether, the Greek Churches came to be lieve that they
per ished at the same time, and as the let ter came from Rome, at Rome the
hear ers placed their si mul ta ne ous pun ish ment in thought.

"It was sup posed that Clement had been the dis ci ple of the one, as of the
other, and the oc u lar wit ness of their death… If you call to mind the evils
en dured as much by Pe ter as by Paul, you see that it is the in ten tion of of- 
fer ing in them il lus tri ous ex am ples of the evil that envy may en gen der, and
not to make them per ish in the same time and in the same place.

"But the Chris tian pop u lace made a mis take. Clement as so ci ated the two
in the ex am ple, the pop u lar leg end as so ci ated them in suf fer ing and death.
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It is only two or three gen er a tions af ter the first epis tle of Clement that we
be gin to find some traces of the leg end on the jour ney and the death of Pe ter
at Rome; all this time was need ful for it to gain a cer tain con sis tency.

“The whole drift of Clement’s tes ti mony, then, while it breathes not one
word of sup port of St. Pe ter’s visit to Rome, does im ply by the dis tinc tion
drawn be tween him and St Paul, that he did not preach both in the East and
in the West — i.e., that he did not visit Rome.”

Ba con, in his Lives of the Apos tles, thus refers to Lard ner’s crit i cism.
Al lud ing to man u script lec tures of Pro fes sor Mur dock on this sub ject he
writes: "Lard ner also gives a sort of ab stract of the pas sage in the Fa thers
which refers to this sub ject, but not near so full, nor so close to the orig i nal
pas sages as that of Dr. Mur dock, al though he refers to a few au thors not al- 
luded to here, whose tes ti mony, how ever, amounts to lit tle or noth ing. Lard- 
ner’s dis po si tion to be lieve all these fully es tab lished Ro man fa bles is too
pro nounced, and on these points his ac cu racy ap pears to fail in main tain ing
its gen eral char ac ter.

“How ever, in the sin gle pas sage from Clemens Ro manus re ferred to
above, he is very full, not only trans lat ing the whole pas sage re lat ing to Pe- 
ter and Paul, but en ter ing into a very elab o rate dis cus sion of the views taken
of it; but upon all he fails so ut terly’ in rear ing an his tor i cal ar gu ment on
this slen der ba sis, that I can not feel called on, in this place, to do any thing
more than barely re fer the crit i cal reader to the pas sage in his Life of Pe ter.”

Faus sett, in Com. on 1 Pe ter, re marks: “Clement of Rome 1 Epist. ad
Corinthos, Sec. 4, 5, of ten quoted for, is re ally against it. He men tions Paul
and Pe ter to gether, but makes it a dis tin guish ing cir cum stance of Paul, that
he preached both in the East and West, im ply ing that Pe ter was never in the
West (2 Pet. 1:14).”‘I must shortly put off this my taber na cle’ im plies his
mar tyr dom was near; pet he makes no al lu sion to Rome, or of any in ten tion
of vis it ing it."

Giesler’s com ment is brief: “Clement tes ti fies to his mar tyr dom, Ig natius
al ludes to it.” — Hist. 1:81.

As we are deal ing with a ques tion of vi tal im port, as re lated to the ex clu- 
sive claims of the Church of Rome, with its one hun dred mil lions of ad her- 
ents, too much im por tance can not be at tached to the tes ti mony of the wit- 
ness who, alone of all ap pealed to, had per sonal cog nizance of the facts in
the case.
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Clement, as we have seen, was a con tem po rary of the Apos tle Pe ter, and
is the only writer of the pe riod who has writ ten a line bear ing on the sub- 
ject, now ex tant.

Pe ter’s res i dence in Rome is “the very neck which at taches the head to
the body — the ‘Pri macy of Pe ter’ to the Ro man Pa pacy.” We must do jus- 
tice to the ar gu ments of the em i nent writ ers, both Pa pal and Protes tant, who
claim for the Apos tle a res i dence in Rome. No one has ar gued in the af fir- 
ma tive more ably than the “cel e brated” Protes tant scholar, Lard ner. To the
ar gu ment drawn from one of Clement’s ex pres sions to es tab lish clearly the
fact that the Apos tle was not at Rome, Dr, Lard ner thus replies. He refers to
the Pref ace to St. Pe ter’s 1st Epis tle, writ ten by the com men ta tor Dr. Ben- 
son, who says:

“Clemens Ro manus (who was per son ally ac quainted with the Apos tles
and knew very well where they trav eled) writes a let ter from Rome to
Corinth, and men tions St. Paul’s trav el ing very far to spread the Gospel; but
in the same sec tion, though he men tions St. Pe ter’s suf fer ings and martry- 
dom, yet he says noth ing of his trav el ing much, not one word of his ever
hav ing been in Rome.” To this Lard ner replies:

"First. It seems to me that Clement says Pe ter and Paul suf fered mar tyr- 
dom at Rome. For speak ing of the great mul ti tude of the elect, who had
been an ex cel lent ex am ple of pa tience among them, mean ing the Ro mans,
he says they were joined to or with the good Apos tles, be fore men tioned.
There fore the Apos tles had suf fered in the same place. Cer tainly Clement,
who wrote this, did not think that Pe ter died at Baby lon in Mesopotamia,
and Paul at Rome in Italy.

"Sec ondly. The rea son why Clement so par tic u larly men tions St. Paul’s
trav els prob a bly was be cause the ex tent of his preach ing was very re mark- 
able. And it is likely that Clement refers to Rom. 15:19.

"Thirdly. His omit ting to speak of Pe ter’s trav els is not a de nial of his
hav ing trav eled a great deal. Nor does it im ply that he had not been at
Rome. St. Paul must have been some time in the West, and at Rome, if he
suf fered mar tyr dom there. But Clement does not say so, though he knew it
very well. As did the Corinthi ans like wise. But when we speak or write of
things well known (as these things were at that time), there is no need to be
very par tic u lar. It was suf fi cient if Clement men tioned such things as would
ren der his ex hor ta tions ef fec tual.
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“Upon the whole I can not but think that these pas sages of Clement bear
a tes ti mony to the mar tyr doms both of Pe ter and Paul, and that at Rome,
which can not be evaded.”

See Beecher’s Pap. Con spir acy, p. 248: Shep herd’s Hist. Ch. of Rome,
p. 529: El len dorf, Bib. Sac, Jan u ary, 1859, p. 117, But ler’s St. Paul in
Rome, p. 266.

The Chris tian Ob server, No vem ber, 1853, p. 741, takes an en tirely op- 
po site view of Clement’s words. He writes: "We re mark two things: First.
There is no al lu sion what ever to Rome. That city is not named or re ferred to
in any way what ever. The Apos tle does not al lude to our own coun try, or
our own Church, but he passes from an cient ex am ples to the ex am ples of
our own age or time.

"Sec ondly. But, speak ing of the two most em i nent Apos tles, Pe ter and
Paul, he par tic u lar izes one char ac ter is tic of St. Paul, which does not ap ply
to St. Pe ter. Pe ter, he says, un der went many suf fer ings, till at last, be ing
mar tyred, he went to the place of glory that was due to him.

"But of Paul he says, seven times he was in bonds, he was whipped, he
was stoned, he preached both in the East and in the West; and so hav ing
taught the whole world right eous ness, and for that end trav eled even unto
the ut most bounds of the East, he at last suf fered mar tyr dom. Here is a fea- 
ture as cribed to St. Paul which is not touched upon in the de scrip tion of
St. Pe ter.

"Now, when I de scribe two em i nent men, and speak of one of them as
deeply learned, I thereby im ply that this is a point in which he is dis tin- 
guished from the other.

"If I say of two broth ers that the younger one has trav eled much, the
hearer quite un der stands me to im ply that the same thing can not be said of
the el der.

"And so in like man ner, when, pan e gyriz ing the two apos tles, Clement
points out the fea ture in St. Paul, that he preached both in the East and in
the West, and speaks es pe cially of his trav els; we rightly un der stand now,
to day, by im pli ca tion, that this was a point in which he ex ceeded St. Pe ter
— in short, that St. Paul, go ing to the Gen tiles, preached both in the East
and in the West; while St. Pe ter, the Apos tle of the Cir cum ci sion, stayed in
Baby lon, where the Jews were chiefly res i dent.

“The whole drift of Clement’s tes ti mony, then, while it breathes not one
word in sup port of St. Pe ter’s visit to Rome, does im ply, by the dis tinc tion
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drawn be tween him and St. Paul, that he did not preach both in the East and
in the West — i. e., that he did not visit Rome. His tes ti mony, there fore, is
not in Fa ther Mc Corry’s fa vor, but rather against him. Thus, the very first
wit ness pro duced, in stead of prov ing the ad vo cate’s case, goes far to es tab- 
lish the very op po site.”

The North British Re view, No vem ber, 1888, on Scheler’s trans la tion of
El len dorf’s es say on Pe ter’s Ro man res i dence, says of Clement: “The ear li- 
est tes ti mony which is gen er ally al leged in sup port of the tra di tion is that of
Clement, third Bishop of Rome, who, in his first Epis tle to the Corinthi ans
(p. 5), ex horts the lat ter to look for courage and per se ver ance to the ex am- 
ples set by the Apos tles; and then draws a par al lel be tween Pe ter and Paul
both hav ing suf fered mar tyr dom for the sake of Christ. But be does not add
one word as to where and when they suf fered, and the in fer ence drawn from
his words is there fore wholly gra tu itous: the more so, as he nowhere else
men tions that St. Pe ter ever set foot in Rome. A sim i lar in ter pre ta tion is
forced upon an ex pres sion of Ig natius, in whose Epis tle to the Ro mans the
words oc cur: ‘I com mand you not like Pe ter and Paul,’ but surely, if such
ex pres sions be proof, what is there that may not be proved?”

Dick, The ol ogy, ii. p. 468, ob serves: “Clement, who is so fa vor ably
men tioned in the New Tes ta ment, in an Epis tle writ ten from Rome to the
church at Corinth, says that Paul suf fered mar tyr dom in the West, but takes
no no tice of the mar tyr dom of Pe ter. His si lence is ab so lutely un ac count able
if, as the Pa pists tell us, Pe ter had been Bishop of Rome, and had been cru- 
ci fied be fore the eyes of Clement.”

Froscham mer, Ro mance of Rom., p. 20, re marks: “If Pe ter had la bored
and died in Rome as well as Paul, why does not Clement say also of him,
that hav ing preached in the East and West, he also died in the West? Man i- 
festly Clement in these w^ords means to say some thing of Paul which could
not be as cribed to Pe ter.”

El len dorf, a Ro man Catholic Pro fes sor in Berlin, has writ ten an ex haus- 
tive crit i cal in quiry on the sub ject here dis cussed, which was trans lated in
the Bih lio theca Sacra for July, 1858, and Jan u ary, 1859. With re spect to
Clement’s lan guage he re marks: “When we re mem ber that ac cord ing to Ter- 
tul lian’s ac count, Clement was con se crated by Pe ter as Bishop of Rome, the
strange way in which Clement here men tions Pe ter is very re mark able, and
ren ders the ac count sus pi cious. When Clement says dis tinctly of Paul, that
he came to Rome and suf fered mar tyr dom un der Nero, the same rea son he
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had like wise in the case of Pe ter, if he re ally had been at Rome, and was his
friend and teacher.”

With re spect to the al leged tes ti mony of Ig natius, the same writer says:
“Are the Epis tles of Ig natius gen uine? Is that, par tic u larly, to the Ro mans
gen uine? And if it be gen uine, is not that Petrus smug gled in, like so many
other things of which crit i cism must clear these Epis tles be fore they have
their for mer shape? They can hardly serve as tes ti mony in so im por tant a
mat ter: least of all can that pas sage, which in ev ery re spect has noth ing of
ev i dence in it self, even if it be gen uine” (1859, p. 85).

Clement’s epis tle sup pressed.

How this epis tle of Clement was prac ti cally sup pressed and lost in the
West ern Church, for so many cen turies, is an in ter est ing sub ject of in quiry
— we have not time to dwell on it. Ken nion in his work, “St. Pe ter and
Rome,” p. 25, thus writes on this point:

“As an in stance of the at tempt to get rid of doc u ments which are found
in con ve nient, I may men tion per haps that very epis tle of Clement you al- 
lude to. When we re mem ber the high char ac ter and prom i nent po si tion of
Clement, and the great es ti ma tion in which this epis tle was held, we can not
but won der how it came to be so com pletely sup pressed that for many cen- 
turies no copy was known to ex ist, and that when found it was not in the
West ern, but in the East ern Church — the first MS. com ing from Alexan- 
dria, the sec ond from Con stantino ple, and the third from Syria. The won der
ceases when we find that the epis tle is al to gether in con sis tent with the pre- 
ten sions of the me di ae val Romish Church. Clement of Rome writes as a
Protes tant bishop might do, but cer tainly not as Pio IX. would have done
un der the same cir cum stances.”

“Clement was a Ro man bishop,” writes Edgar in his “Vari a tions of Pop- 
ery,” p. 44, “and in ter ested in a pe cu liar man ner in the dig nity of the Ro man
See. An apos tolic pre de ces sor, be sides, would have re flected honor on his
suc ces sor in the hi er ar chy. He men tions his pre tended pre de ces sor in deed,
but omits any al lu sion to his jour ney to Rome, or his oc cu pa tion of the Pon- 
tif i cal throne.”

There were good rea sons for the pan e gyrists of the Ro man See, who
boasted that two Apos tles founded their church, and that they pos sessed
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their bones and their sep ul chers, to put out of their way the let ters of a Ro- 
man bishop, a con tem po rary, who, writ ing of these Apos tles, says noth ing
of the ex e cu tion of one, whose mar tyr dom he must have wit nessed, and
whose fu neral ser vices he would nat u rally have con ducted, if this Apos tle
had died at Rome. Es pe cially, more over, as it is claimed that Clement had
been con se crated by Pe ter. The si lence of this let ter of Bishop Clement on
these points was too con vinc ing a neg a tive ar gu ment, and ef forts would be
made to con sign it to obliv ion, by those who were so busy in man u fac tur ing
ev i dence from idle Ro mances, to es tab lish a Ro man res i dence for Pe ter.
Tur retin, Op., 3:148, well ar gues: "Who could be lieve that Clement would
omit to men tion Pe ter’s visit to the West, and his stay in Rome, and his mar- 
tyr dom un der the gov er nors there, which he nar rates of Paul, if these events
had oc curred?

"In what ob scu rity are in volved the far more im por tant con tests of Pe ter
at Rome, his pun ish ment like that of Christ — nay, more se vere — his body
in verted, over look ing Rome; and more over, the pre vi ous con se cra tion of his
church and ap point ment of his suc ces sor, even as they would have it, of
Clement him self?

“Nei ther are these au thors to be men tioned, on the other part, who re late
the visit and the mar tyr dom of Pe ter at Rome, as Ig natius or Pa pias, who
were ei ther later than Clement, or were cer tainly of doubt ful au thor ity or
judg ment.”

Uhlorn in Schaff-Her zog. En cyc. presents the his tory of the Epis tles:
"Clement’s two Epis tles to the Corinthi ans, es pe cially the first, be long
among the most im por tant doc u ments still ex tant.

"In the an cient Church they were held in the great est es teem, and in
many places they were read in Di vine Ser vice. Nev er the less, af ter the fifth
cen tury, they dis ap peared from the West ern Church, and re mained com- 
pletely un known un til Ju nius re dis cov ered them in the cel e brated Cod-.
Alex., a present from Cyril lus Lu caris to King Charles I., and pub lished
them at Ox ford (1633).

“Up to 1875 this man u script re mained the only one known… In 1875
Bryen nios, Met ro pol i tan of Ser rae, gave an edi tion from a newly dis cov ered
man u script in the li brary of the Holy Sep ul cher at Farnari, Con stantino ple.”

An other point of great im por tance in this in quiry is the fact, that
Clement does not af firm that the Apos tle Pe ter suf fered mar tyr dom. He is
the only au thor ity wor thy of con sid er a tion as to the mat ter who has been ap- 
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pealed to, and this from a mis con cep tion, we think, of his lan guage.
Clement’s words are thus ren dered by an able writer in the N_ew Bruns- 
wick Re view_, Au gust, 1854, p. 293:

"It is cer tainly a re mark able fact that Clement, whom the ‘Let ters of the
Pope’ makes the im me di ate suc ces sor of Pe ter in the Ro man Pon tif i cate,
should have writ ten this long and im por tant let ter and never have spo ken di- 
rectly or in di rectly of Pe ter hav ing been ‘in Rome.’ The only al lu sion it
con tains to Pe ter is the fol low ing sen tence: ‘Pe ter hav ing on ac count of
zeal, suf fered not one, but many hard ships (ponous), and thus hav ing given
his tes ti mony (houtos mar ture sas), went to the de served place of glory.’

“The tes ti mony of death is plainly not al luded to here, for the ex pres sion
‘thus’ im plies that it was the tes ti mony of ‘many hard ships.’”

When we con sider that the pri mary mean ing of the verb here used, and
as al ways em ployed in the New Tes ta ment, is merely “to wit ness”; that it
had no other mean ing for a cen tury af ter Clement’s time; that Clement uses
the same word with re spect to Abra ham (Sec. xvii.), who cer tainly was not
ex e cuted; it is clear that he gives no tes ti mony to show that the Apos tle Pe- 
ter died by vi o lence. This point is fully dis cussed in Ba con’s “Lives of the
Apos tles,” pp. 265-67. He writes:

"The only au thor ity which can be es teemed wor thy of con sid er a tion on
this point is that of Clemens Ro manus, who in the lat ter part of the first cen- 
tury (about the year 70, or as oth ers say, 96), in his Epis tle to the Corinthi- 
ans uses these words re spect ing Pe ter: ‘Pe ter on ac count of un righ teous ha- 
tred, un der went not one, or two, but many labors, and hav ing thus borne his
tes ti mony, de parted to the place of glory which was his due’ (οὑτως
μαρτυρησας ἐπομευθη εις̀ τον ὀφειλομενον τοπον δοξης).

“Now it is by no means cer tain that the prom i nent word (mar ture sas)
nec es sar ily means ‘bear ing wit ness by death,’ or mar tyr dom in the mod ern
sense. The pri mary sense of this word is merely ‘to wit ness.’ in which sim- 
ple mean ing alone it is used in the New Tes ta ment: nor can any pas sage in
the sa cred writ ings be shown, in which this verb means ’to bear wit ness to
any cause, by death.” This was a tech ni cal sense (if I may so name it),
which the word at last ac quired among the Fa thers, when they were speak- 
ing of those who bore wit ness to the truth by their blood; and it was a mean- 
ing which at last nearly ex cluded all the true orig i nal senses of the verb;
lim it ing it mainly to the no tion of a death by per se cu tion for the sake of
Christ. Thence our Eng lish words mar tyr and mar tyr dom.
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“But that Clement by the use of the word, in this con nec tion, meant to
con vey the idea of Pe ter’s hav ing been killed for the sake of Christ, is an
opin ion ut terly in ca pable of proof, and ren dered im prob a ble by the words
joined to it in the pas sage. The sen tence is, ‘Pe ter un der went many labors,
and hav ing THUS borne wit ness to the gospel truth, went to the place of
glory which he de served.’ Now the ad verb ‘thus’ (οὑτως) seems to me most
dis tinctly to show what was the na ture of this tes ti mony, and the man ner
also in which he bore it. It points out more plainly than any other words
could, the fact that his tes ti mony to the truth of the Gospel was borne in the
zeal ous labors of a de voted life, and not by the ag o nies of a bloody death.
There is not in the whole con text, nor in all the writ ings of Clement, any
hint what ever that Pe ter was killed for the sake of the Gospel: and we are
there fore re quired by ev ery sound rule of in ter pre ta tion to stick to the pri- 
mary sense of the verb in this pas sage.” Ba con refers to Suicer’s The saurus,
and to sev eral Fa thers, to sub stan ti ate his po si tion.

We have the more crit i cally in ves ti gated the tes ti mony of Clement, as he
is the only con tem po rary of Pe ter whose writ ings have come down to us,
and be cause he is claimed as a wit ness to the fact of Pe ter’s pres ence in
Rome.

We have seen that a care ful ex am i na tion of Clement’s words presents a
dam ag ing ar gu ment against the pre ten sions of the Ro man Church, and goes
far to ex plain the fact why the no ble epis tle of this em i nent Apos tolic Chris- 
tian la borer was ap par ently sup pressed for cen turies in the West ern Church.
The si lence of Clement, like the si lence of Paul, and the en tire New Tes ta- 
ment, in clud ing the Apos tle Pe ter him self, im mea sur ably out weighs all sub- 
se quent tra di tions and fa bles with re spect to the lat ter’s res i dence in Rome.

“When we come to the very cou pling which is to hold the long train of
the Pa pacy to its mo tive power, we look for a bolt, and we find in stead a
bul rush.”
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4. Fa thers of the Sec ond Cen‐ 
tury.

WE HAVE SEEN in our pre vi ous ex am i na tion of this ques tion that nei ther
Ig natius nor Clement, of the first cen tury, al ludes to any visit of Pe ter to
Rome.

If the fact be true that Pe ter was in Rome, and all the schemes con nected
there with by the Church of Rome be con sid ered; is it not mar velous that
Clement, a Bishop of Rome and writ ing from Rome, and Ig natius a Bishop
of An ti och and writ ing to Rome, present no tes ti mony what ever bear ing on
the point in ques tion; both writ ers liv ing in the first cen tury.

If it can also be shown that in the five ad di tional au then tic doc u ments of
the cen tury af ter Pe ter’s death, which alone have reached us, there is a sim i- 
lar si lence on this mat ter, re garded by so many as of vi tal im port, will it not
re quire ab so lute demon stra tion to es tab lish the Ro man claim?

“The au thor ity of the Bish ops of Rome is ei ther a di vine or di nance to
which all Chris tian peo ple are bound to sub mit, if they would not in cur the
guilt of re bel lion, or it is a shame less usurpa tion, and an in tol er a ble tyranny,
which it is our duty to re sist.” The claim rests upon the sup posed res i dence
of the Apos tle Pe ter in Rome — we are ex am in ing now that ques tion —
and af ter pre sent ing all in Clement and Ig natius, claimed as ev i dence, and
find ing it with out value; we shall in quire whether Poly carp, or Barn abas, or
Her nias, or Justin Mar tyr, or the newly found Di dache, all of the cen tury
fol low ing Pe ter, present any tes ti mony to es tab lish the claim that this Apos- 
tle was ever at Rome.

Poly carp.

Poly carp is sup posed to have been born in the city of Smyrna, in Nero’s
reign, about the year 67. Af ter the death of Bu cu lus, the Bishop of Smyrna,
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by whom he had been or dained dea con, he was se lected to suc ceed him. Ire- 
naeus states that Poly carp “had been in structed by the Apos tles and had fa- 
mil iar in ter course with many who had seen Christ.” He has left us one let ter
to the Church at Philippi, writ ten about the year 108. Its au then tic ity has not
been dis puted. Le Moyne writes that “there is not, per haps, any work ex tant
that has more en tire ev i dence of its be ing gen uine than this.” Eu se bius says
of it that “it was pub licly read in the churches.” We can only re mark of this
let ter of Poly carp ex hort ing the Philip pi ans to the per for mance of Chris tian
du ties, that there is no men tion made of Rome, or of Pe ter. This omis sion
can not be rec on ciled with the ex is tence of a just claim of the Ro man
Church as the See of the Apos tle Pe ter.

Poly carp vis ited Rome to con fer with Bishop An ice tus as to the time
when the fes ti val of Easter should be kept. The Ro man Church ob served the
Feast on the Sun day af ter the Jew ish Passover; the Asi at ics kept it on the
third day af ter the four teenth day of the first month. The two bish ops con- 
ferred as to the mat ter; nei ther could per suade the other to change his views.
Each held to his own opin ion, and af ter an am i ca ble dis cus sion and the cel- 
e bra tion of the Lord’s Sup per, at which the Bishop of Rome re quested Poly- 
carp to pre side, the bish ops sep a rated. Bower in his “Lives of the Popes” re- 
marks: “St. Poly carp, though well ac quainted with the doc trine of the Apos- 
tles, was a stranger, it seems, to that of Bel larmine, Ba ro nius, etc. — viz.,
that the whole Catholic Church is bound to con form to the rites, cer e- 
monies, and cus toms of the Church of Rome.” Vol. i. p. 13, Am. Ed.

Barn abas.

Whether the Epis tle of Barn abas was writ ten by the com pan ion of Paul, the
as so ciate of the Apos tles, or some other Chris tian, does not af fect the bear- 
ing of the tes ti mony on the mat ter M^e are con sid er ing. If writ ten by the
for mer it has been largely in ter po lated, like the let ters of Ig natius, for there
are state ments in it which could not have been made by an Apos tolic writer.
The best crit ics make the time of its com po si tion in the reign of Hadrian —
the first quar ter of the sec ond cen tury. In the lat ter part of the Epis tle there
are di rec tions with re spect to the “Way of Light,” which are a sum mary of
what a Chris tian is to do that he may be happy for ever; also the “Way of
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Dark ness” is de scribed, and what kind of per sons shall be for ever cast out
of the king dom of heaven.

No mod ern Ro man Catholic writer could al lude to such a topic with out
di rect ing his read ers to the Church of Rome as the “Way of Life,” the
Church founded by Pe ter at Rome. As nei ther Rome nor Pe ter is ever men- 
tioned by this au thor, who wrote within fifty years af ter the Apos tle’s de- 
cease, the si lence of the Epis tle is an ad di tional ar gu ment that the Petrine
claims were not known at that pe riod. The Apos tles and their as so ciates
surely knew bet ter what was es sen tial to the faith than any suc ces sor.

Her mas.

There is a work writ ten about the same time as the let ter of Barn abas, en ti- 
tled “The Shep herd of Her mas.” It is of a much higher or der than that last
de scribed, and was re garded by some of the early Chris tians as in spired,
and pub licly read in the East ern Churches. It is an al le gor i cal work, writ ten
some what in the style of the “Pil grim’s Progress.” There is in ter nal ev i- 
dence that the book was writ ten in Italy, prob a bly in Rome. In the vi sion the
writer is di rected to write two books, and send one to Clement and one to
Grapte. “But thou shalt read it in this city with the ciders who pre side over
the Church.” Arch bishop Wake in his edi tion strangely omit ted the word
“pre side.” We read again, “I say unto you who are set over the Church and
love the first seats;” else where, “The earthly spirit re vealeth it self and will
have the first claim;” and again, “They are such as had some envy and strife
among them selves for prin ci pal ity and dig nity.”

The writ ings of Her mas so far from bear ing any wit ness to a pri macy of
Pe ter as Bishop of Rome, make no al lu sion to him, and tes tify to the fact
that the Church was then ruled by el ders, and warns these el ders against the
sin of as pir ing to prece dence, as the Lord Je sus Christ warned his Apos tles.
The tes ti mony of Her mas is, there fore, still more strongly against the claim
that Pe ter was at Rome, and its bishop.

Bishop Light foot, a high au thor ity, con firms this opin ion, Ig natius and
Poly carp, i. 399. “The next doc u ment em a nat ing from the Ro man Church is
‘The Shep herd of Her mas.’ Here again we are met with a sin gu lar phe nom- 
e non. If we had no other in for ma tion, we should be at a loss to say what
was the form of gov ern ment when ‘The Shep herd’ was writ ten… The epis- 
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co pate, though doubt less it ex isted in some form or other in Rome, had not
yet (it would seem) as sumed the same strong and well de fined monar chi cal
char ac ter, with which we are con fronted in the East ern Churches.”

Justin Mar tyr.

Our next wit ness is a con verted hea then philoso pher who was born soon af- 
ter the death of Pe ter, and died about the year 160. His apol ogy for Chris- 
tian ity is re garded as writ ten about the year 140. Justin names the Apos tles
a few times, and al ludes to Pe ter, James, and John as hav ing had their
names changed, but there is not the slight est trace in any thing that he had
said of any dis tinc tion of power, or of any pri macy among them. He never
even names any Bishop of Rome. Justin speaks of Si mon Ma gus, his magic,
and his de ifi ca tion at Rome, but makes no men tion of Pe ter’s go ing to
Rome to com bat him, nor does any Fa ther nar rate this fa ble till af ter the
year 300.

Justin de scribes the wor ship of the early Chris tians on the Lord’s day,
the Lord’s Sup per, and the pre sid ing Pres byters, with the Dea cons; but no
men tion is made even of a third or der of the min istry, much less of a
Bishop, or Pope, the Vice Re gent of God and suc ces sor of Pe ter. The ab- 
sence of such wit ness, in the works of this learned man, writ ten at Rome,
bears very strongly against the force of the Petrine claim.

The Di dache, Or Teach ing Of The Apos tles.

We speak last of this re cently dis cov ered work, edited by Bryen nios, Met ro- 
pol i tan of Nico me dia, though it pos sesses deeper in ter est and value than
those pre vi ously men tioned. It is a dis cov ery of in es timable value, as it is
the first Church Man ual we pos sess, writ ten, ac cord ing to the best crit ics, at
the be gin ning of the sec ond cen tury, and per haps ear lier. “It con tains a true
and graphic pic ture of the faith, dis ci pline, and prac tice of the Chris tians of
the sec ond cen tury.”

Here we would ex pect to find, if any where, a state ment with re spect to
the Apos tle Pe ter’s claim to the pri macy, and his po si tion as Bishop and
Pope of Rome, if Pe ter had been at Rome, and had presided there. But
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though the work dis courses on the min istry, the Apos tles and other min is- 
ters, on bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per and the du ties of Chris tians — there
is no men tion of Pe ter, nor of the Church of Rome. The sub ject is en tirely
ig nored, as of no im por tance. The writer ap pears not even to have heard of
such a claim as Pe ter’s res i dence and prece dence in Rome. Out side of the
Scrip tures, we do not pos sess an other such in ter est ing and au thor i ta tive
doc u ment, on this mat ter, as the Di dache.

Taken in con sid er a tion with the ut ter si lence on this point of Justin, Her- 
nias, Barn abas, and Poly carp, the above writ ings are, with this pre cious
doc u ment, the sole au then tic tes ti monies pre served from the cen tury fol low- 
ing Pe ter’s death. Its ab sti nence from all al lu sion to the sub ject un der con- 
sid er a tion, seems to set tle con clu sively the fact, that the Church of Christ
was not aware that the Apos tle Pe ter had been in Rome, had founded the
Church there, had given it prece dence over other Churches in con se quence
thereof; and what ever later writ ers might state could not give force or ef fi- 
cacy to any claim of the Church of Rome, which it is clearly ev i dent the
early Chris tians had no knowl edge of for a cen tury af ter the death of the
Apos tle. We feel au tho rized to as sert with Lip sius, the great Ger man critic,
“The Ro man-Pe ter leg end proves it self to be, from be gin ning to end, a fic- 
tion, and thus our crit i cal judg ment is con firmed: THE FEET OF PE TER NEVER

TROD THE STREETS OF ROME.”1

1. See Ex am i na tion of Lip sius — Presb. Quar terly, April, 1876.↩ 
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5. Tes ti mony of Scrip ture.

IF IT were a mat ter of great im por tance to the Church of Christ to know
that the Apos tle Pe ter had resided in Rome, and was its Bishop while there,
the Word of God would have con tained the nar ra tive, and thus have set tled
the fact be yond con tra dic tion, for all time.

The Holy Scrip tures con tain the names of a num ber of Chris tian work ers
in Rome. Pe ter’s name is not among them. In our pre vi ous ex am i na tion we
have pre sented the writ ings of all the au thors who wrote dur ing the cen tury
af ter Pe ter’s death, whose works have reached us, and find that in them, as
also in the Di dache, a work of the same pe riod, noth ing is said of a visit of
Pe ter to the Im pe rial City. Clement, Ig natius, Barn abas, Poly carp, Hen nas,
and Justin are silent on this topic.

The Tra di tional Time Of Pe ter’s Res i dence.

The Ro man doc trine of the time of Pe ter’s visit to Rome, and the length of
his so journ there, are based on the state ment of Eu se bius, A.D. 340, and
that of Jerome, tran scribed from that of Eu se bius. Binius, Labbeus,
Petavius, Bede, Ba ro nius, and Vale sius agree with the above Fa thers, in
send ing Pe ter to Rome in the reign of the Em peror Claudius. This is now
the uni ver sally ac cepted teach ing in the Church of Rome. We need only to
present the lan guage of the lat est ex tended Church his tory, that of the Abbé
Dar ras, which bears the Im pri matur of Pope Pius IX., Arch bish ops Mc- 
Closkey, Spald ing, and Pur cell. In vol. i., page 42, we read “The pon tif i cate
of St. Pe ter lasted thirty-three years, of which twenty-five were passed in
Rome.” Hav ing the dic tum of their in fal li ble Pope, Ro man ists are bound
hence forth to ad here to this dec la ra tion.

In view of claimed in fal li bil ity, the dis crep ancy among the Pa pal writ ers
is re mark able. The Bullar ium states Pe ter was in Rome twenty-four years,
three months, and twelve days; Eu se bius, in the Ar me nian ver sion of his
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Chron i con, twenty years; in the Latin, twenty-five; Jerome, twenty-four;
Ba ro nius, twenty-five; Herbst, not be yond a year; Vale sius Pagi, Baluze,
Hug, Klee, dur ing the later years of Nero’s reign. The Do mini can Fa thers,
in their Bib lio theque Sacrée, dis miss the sub ject very briefly, stat ing: “What
is cer tain is that Pe ter did not go to Rome un til the reign of Nero.”

Tur retin, Op., iii. p. 144, re marks: "Some think that Pe ter came to Rome
in the sec ond year of Claudius, as Eu se bius and Jerome. Oth ers in his fourth
year, as Thomas, Beda, and Fas ci cu lus Tem po rum; oth ers in Anno 43, as
the Pas sion ale de Vi tis Sanc to rum; oth ers that he re mained there twenty-
three years, and oth ers twenty-five years. The com mon opin ion which Ba- 
ro nius and Bel larmine adopted is, that Pe ter af ter the death of our Lord re- 
mained in Judea five years, whence, A.D. 30, he came to An ti och, ac cepted
the Epis co pate, whence he de parted and came to Rome af ter seven years,
when he es tab lished the Church, and presided.

“In the mean time it hap pened that in the year 51, by the edict of
Claudius, Pe ter with the rest of the Jews was ex pelled from Rome, and took
oc ca sion to come to the Coun cil at Jerusalem, held that year. Then on the
death of Claudius, he re turned to Rome, where he presided till his death by
mar tyr dom.”

Meyer, an ac cu rate and ju di cious writer, In tro. Epis. Rom. p. 20, says:
"We may add that our Epis tle — since Pe ter can not have la bored in Rome
be fore it was writ ten — is a fact de struc tive of the his tor i cal ba sis of the Pa- 
pacy, in so far as the lat ter is made to rest on the found ing of the Ro man
Church and the ex er cise of the Epis co pate by that Apos tle.

“For Paul, the writ ing of such a di dac tic Epis tle to a Church of which he
knew Pe ter to be the founder and bishop, would have been, ac cord ing to the
prin ci ple of his Apos tolic in de pen dence, im pos si ble in con sis tency.”

Meyer writes else where of “the tra di tion of the Ro man Church hav ing
been founded by Pe ter; a view dis puted even by Catholic the olo gians like
Hug, Feil moser, Klee, El len dorf, Maier, and Sten gel.” Duff, Early Church,
p. 64, writes: “The tra di tion, which can not be traced back fur ther than the
end of the fourth cen tury (Jerome’s ver sion of Eu se bius), is not only un sup- 
ported by sat is fac tory ev i dence, as may be said of the leg ends given above,
and even of the po si tion that Pe ter was ever at Rome at all; but with the
Scrip ture data we have in our hand, it is so in cred i ble that some Ro man
Catholic writ ers have aban doned it; and have re duced it twenty-five to one.
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The truth is we know noth ing with cer tainty of Pe ter, but what we learn
from the New Tes ta ment it self.”

But what do we learn from Scrip ture as to Pe ter’s res i dence in Rome?
Edgar, Var. Pop ery, p. 44, wit tily re marks: “A sin gle hint is not af forded by
Pe ter him self nor by his in spired com pan ions, Luke, James, Jude, Paul, and
John. Pope Pe ter, in his epis to lary pro duc tions, men tions noth ing of his Ro- 
man res i dency, epis co pacy, or supremacy. Paul wrote a let ter to the Ro- 
mans, and from the Ro man city ad dressed the Gala tians, Eph esians, Philip- 
pi ans, Colos sians, Tim o thy, and Phile mon. He sent salu ta tions to var i ous
Ro man friends, such as Priscilla, Aquila, Epene tus, Mary, An dron i cus, Ju- 
nia, and Am plias; but for gets Si mon, the sup posed Ro man hi er arch. Writ ing
from Rome to the Colos sians, he men tions Ty chi cus, Ones imus,
Aristarchus, Mar cus, Jus tus, Epa phras, Luke, and De mas, who had af forded
him con so la tion; but strange to tell, ne glects the sov er eign pon tiff! Ad dress- 
ing Tim o thy from the Ro man city, Paul of Tar sus re mem bers Eu bu lus, Pu- 
dens, Li nus, and Clau dia, but over looks the Ro man bishop! No man, ex cept
Luke, stood with Paul at his first an swer, or at the nearer ap proach of dis so- 
lu tion. Luke also is silent on this theme. John, who pub lished his Gospel af- 
ter the other Evan ge lists, and his Rev e la tion at the close of the first cen tury,
main tains, on this ag i tated sub ject, a pro vok ing si lence.”

Tur retin, Op. iii. p. 147, on the sin gu lar ne glect of Pe ter to wel come Paul
on his ar rival in the Im pe rial City, if he were present there, says: "When
Paul came to Rome, the brethren has tened to meet him at the Ap pii Fo rum;
if Pe ter had been there, he surely would have ac com pa nied them, but his
name is not men tioned.

"Af ter ward, on the third day, Paul as sem bles the Chief Jews. These, who
cer tainly were not Chris tians, de sired to hear the sen ti ments of Paul. And if
Pe ter was in Rome, and its bishop, would not these have heard con cern ing
the Chris tians from him, es pe cially if he were their Apos tle?

“In vain does Bel larmine as sert that Pe ter was at that time ab sent. Who
can be lieve that Pe ter would have been ab sent so long from his Church,
where he could be in safety? If he was bishop of that Church, where ought
he to have been, rather than at Rome? How oth er wise could he es cape the
charge of idle ness and ne glect of duty?”

J. A. Wylie, The Pa pacy, 234, writes: “We have eight in stances of Paul
com mu ni cat ing with Rome — two let ters to, and six from that city — dur- 
ing Pe ter’s al leged Epis co pate, and yet not the slight est al lu sion to Pe ter oc- 
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curs in any of these let ters. This is wholly in ex pli ca ble on the sup po si tion
that Pe ter was in Rome.”

Calvin writes, Tracts, iii. 272: "Paul writes var i ous Epis tles from prison;
he men tions the names of cer tain per sons of no mean rank; there is no place
for Pe ter among them. If he were there, such si lence would be a marked in- 
sult.

“Then, when he com plains that at his first de fense no man stood by him,
would he not af fix the stigma of ex treme per fidy on Pe ter, if he were then
the pas tor of the city?”

What The Scrip ture Says.

The Scrip ture in forms us that Jerusalem was the res i dence of Pe ter. It is said
(Acts 8:1) that, “At that time” (the ston ing of Stephen, A.D. 34), there was a
great per se cu tion of the Church which was at Jerusalem. And they were all
scat tered abroad through out the re gions of Judea and Samaria ex cept the
Apos tles." Chap ter 8:14, we read of Pe ter and John be ing sent to Samaria.
Here Pe ter met Si mon Ma gus. In the 9th chap ter, Pe ter’s vis i ta tion at Ly dda
and Joppa is nar rated. In the 10th chap ter, at Cae sarea, he ad mits Cor nelius
to the Church by bap tism. He re turned to Jerusalem, and was present at the
Coun cil, A.D. 52. It is ob vi ous that he could not have gone very far from
Jerusalem on jour neys, or that, if he had gone to the Im pe rial Cap i tal, no
men tion could have been made of it.

Pe ter was, there fore, not at Rome when the Coun cil sat in Jerusalem,
A.D. 52. Gal. 1:8, we read that Paul went to Jerusalem to see Pe ter, three
years af ter his con ver sion, A.D. 38, and found him there. Four teen years af- 
ter (Gal. 2:1), he goes again to Jerusalem, and there meets Pe ter. If, ac cord- 
ing to Pope Pius IX., and the Ro man Church, Pe ter was then at Rome, why
did not Paul seek him there? Ac cord ing to their state ment, he would have
been there six to eight years. This, we have seen, the Scrip tures plainly con- 
tra dict.

On Pe ter’s al leged jour ney to Rome af ter his es cape from Herod (Acts.
12:17) J. Ad di son Alexan der re marks: “That Pe ter went to Rome is a ‘con- 
jec ture’ in or der to sus tain the tra di tion that Pe ter was for many years the
bishop of the Church there, a tra di tion in con sis tent with the ab so lute si lence
of Paul re spect ing him, in writ ing to and from Rome.”
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Baum garten on the same points, Apos. Hist., 1:325, says: “The opin ion
of the Ro man ists, who look upon Rome as the un named lo cal ity to which
Pe ter be took him self, is the very widest from the truth.”

Tes ti mony Of El len dorf.

We now present the crit i cism of a learned Ro man Catholic pro fes sor in
Berlin, who has ex haus tively treated of Pe ter’s claimed visit to Rome, and
finds it to be a fa ble. His trea tise may be found in the Bib lio theca Sacra,
July, 1858, Jan u ary, 1859. He writes, p. 582:

“In A.D. 45, Pe ter had not yet come to An ti och, to say noth ing of his
com ing to Rome; he had not even crossed the bound aries of Pales tine. The
opin ion, then, that Pe ter went to Rome in the sec ond year of Claudius, A.D.
42, is proved to be wholly false.” That he was Bishop of An ti och, as the
Pope and oth ers claim, El len dorf em phat i cally de nies. Af ter ex am in ing all
au thor i ties pre sented, he writes, p. 590: “We see what is the weight of these
tes ti monies — just noth ing at all: they are from the fifth, sixth, and sev enth
cen turies. Pe ter’s bish opric at An ti och is shown to be, in all re spects, a fa- 
ble.”

In p. 576 he says: “If Paul’s con ver sion oc curred, as we have proved
above, in A.D. 38 or 39, then the Coun cil of Jerusalem is to be placed in
A.D. 52 or 53. In this year, there fore, Pe ter had not gone to Rome. All that
is main tained of the jour ney to Rome is not above a mere story or fic tion, at
the bot tom of which there lies noth ing solid… Pe ter had not come to Rome
in the be gin ning of the reign of Nero, that is in A.D. 54 and 55; we will now
prove that he had not come there up to A.D. 64.”

An a lyz ing Paul’s Epis tles and the book of Acts minutely, El len dorf ar- 
rives at the con clu sion (p. 605): "We must have lost all com mon sense and
re gard for truth if we main tain, un der these cir cum stances, that Pe ter and
his dis ci ples were with Paul at Rome in A.D. 61-63, when he wrote these
Epis tles.

“While Paul de vel oped such a wide spread and deeper pen e trat ing ac tiv- 
ity at Rome; while there he con cen trated the ac tion of al most the whole
body of the im por tant in tel lects of the Church, or pointed out to them
abroad the cir cle of op er a tion; and while he formed, or ga nized, founded,
and gov erned the Church at Rome, and from it lend ing form and aid, be
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made his at tacks on the East and West, noth ing is per ceived of Pe ter, not a
word is breathed of his abode at Rome, or of his ac tiv ity there. The stale
con ver sion of the name of Baby lon into Rome (1 Pe ter 5:13), is the only ar- 
gu ment by which they ven ture to prove Pe ter’s abode at Rome, his Epis co- 
pate, and his Pope dom from the Holy Scrip tures. It would not pay for the
trou ble to waste a word on it.”

Page 620: “Fi nally, we have proved from the above men tioned au thor i- 
ties that not the slight est share can be shown for Pe ter in the found ing of the
Church at Rome, and much more that this was ex clu sively ow ing to Paul
and his dis ci ples. The mode and man ner of con duct ing this proof has been
twofold, pos i tive and neg a tive. In the for mer we proved that Pe ter was else- 
where at the time in which he is placed at Rome; in the lat ter, that the si- 
lence of the au thor i ties ren ders that res i dence of Pe ter at Rome wholly in ad- 
mis si ble.”

We have pre ferred to present the ar gu ment at the hands of a can did, cul- 
tured Ro man Catholic scholar, inas much as it comes with twofold force
from one who was obliged to dis re gard the doc trine of his pow er ful Com- 
mu nion with its in fal li ble head, while pre sent ing his tor i cal truths.

El len dorf’s Ad mis sion.

“We can not find fault with a Protes tant,” writes El len dorf, “when, re ly ing
on the proofs which the Holy Scrip tures and the old est Fa thers, Clemens of
Rome and Justin, present, he holds the abode of Pe ter at Rome, and all con- 
nected with it, for a tale drawn from the Apoc rypha. This much is cer tain,
that no one of the ar gu ments which can be op posed to him has so much
weight that lie is morally bound to ac knowl edge the story as truth. Pe ter”s
abode at Rome can never he proved; nei ther, there fore, can the Pri macy of
the Romish Church, based on it, be so."

Bouz ique, a French bar ris ter and states man, in his His tory of Chris tian- 
ity, i. 362, briefly sums up a sim i lar ex am i na tion thus: “The so journ of Pe ter
in Rome, and his jour ney through Asia Mi nor, Greece, and Italy can be rec- 
on ciled nei ther with the Acts of the Apos tles, nor with the Epis tles of Pe ter
and Paul; nor can they be rec on ciled with the ab so lute si lence of the first
cen tury and of the Apos tolic times. The jour neys and the preach ing of Pe ter
in those divers lands would have been facts too con sid er able in the his tory
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of the Church for Paul or Luke, or any other waiter of that time, not to have
spo ken of them di rectly or in di rectly. That si lence, and the dif fer ent facts
sup plied by the Acts, the Epis tles, and the other parts of the New Tes ta ment,
of fer then an in sur mount able ob sta cle for ev ery un prej u diced mind.”

Mar sil ius of Padua, ju rist and coun selor to the Em peror Lewas of
Bavaria, and un der him, Pa pal Vicar at Rome, and at one time rec tor of the
Uni ver sity of Paris; in his De fen sor Pacis, writ ten 1322, states that he finds
no proof in Scrip ture that St. Pe ter was Bishop of Rome, or ever was in
Rome.

“If this were so, how sur pris ing it is,” he re marks, “that St. Paul, in re- 
buk ing the Jews in Rome for their want of faith, makes no al lu sion to the
preach ing there of St. Pe ter; and though he resided in Rome two years does
he ap pear to have met him; nor does the his to rian of the Church state that
Pe ter was in the city.” The orig i nal lan guage may be seen in Ne an der
(Church His tory, vol. ix. p. 45, Bohn’s edi tion).

Far rar in his “Early Days of Chris tian ity,” p. 77, refers to Döllinger, Wa- 
ter worth, and All natt, ad di tional Ro man Catholic au thor i ties, as hold ing that
“if Pe ter was ever at Rome at all, it could only have been very briefly be- 
fore his mar tyr dom.” Wa ter worth, Engl, and Rome, ii; All natt, Cathe dra
Petri, p. 114.

The ar gu ment of these Ro man Catholic in ves ti ga tors, com bined with
that of this acute French lawyer and the eru dite schol ars which have been
pre sented, we may safely say, leaves no ground for an op po nent to stand
upon.

We have the more thor oughly treated this point be cause, if the visit of
Pe ter to Rome can not rest upon any tes ti mony of Scrip ture, but sim ply on
tra di tion and in fer ence, it is taken out of the do main of faith and con- 
science; and clearly has no con nec tion with the sal va tion of the hu man soul,
as is as serted by the Ro man Catholic Church. Our Heav enly Fa ther will not
re quire us to be lieve any doc trine which we can not find plainly set forth in
His re vealed Word, the in fal li ble stan dard and con sti tu tion of His Church;
of whose ex is tence and au thor ity we have sat is fac tory proof in that Word
alone.

As we have seen, Scrip ture, thus far, is against the Petrine claim. It re- 
mains to con sider where was Baby lon, where Pe ter wrote his first Epis tle?
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6. Was the Baby lon of Pe ter,
Rome?

IN THE COURSE of our ex am i na tion of this ques tion, we have seen that in
the New Tes ta ment, and in the writ ings of early Chris tian au thors who lived
in the first cen tury af ter Pe ter’s death, whose works have reached us, there
is noth ing to be found to show that this Apos tle was ever in or near Rome.

When the scheme and claims which rest upon the res i dence and Epis co- 
pate of Pe ter in Rome, are con sid ered, what has al ready been es tab lished
would rea son ably ap pear to be enough to de cide the ques tion against the
Pa pacy.

In con nec tion with the Scrip ture ar gu ment it re mains, how ever, that we
no tice the con tro versy with re spect to Baby lon, where the Apos tle wrote his
First Epis tle.

In chap ter v. verse 13, 1st Epis tle, the Apos tle writes: “The Church
which is at Baby lon, elected to gether with you, saluteth you; and so doth
Mar cus my son.”

Baby lon, ar gue many writ ers, is Rome; for so the Apos tle John des ig- 
nates the Im pe rial City in his Rev e la tion; hence Pe ter wrote his Epis tle
there.

We have seen that Pro fes sor El len dorf, a Ro man Catholic, al ludes to this
view, but deems it not wor thy of no tice, re mark ing “The stale con ver sion of
the name of Baby lon into Rome (1 Pe ter 5:13) is the only ar gu ment by
which they ven ture to prove Pe ter’s abode at Rome, his Epis co pate and his
Pope dom, from the Holy Scrip tures.”

“It would not pay for the trou ble to waste a word on it.” (p. 608.) Si mon,
in his work on the Mis sion and Mar tyr dom of St. Pe ter, for the prepa ra tion
of which work he spent nine months in the British Mu seum Li brary in Lon- 
don, re marks on this point: “Fa ther Cal met men tions sev eral mem bers of
his Church as hav ing aban doned this in ter pre ta tion of the car nal-minded
Jews. ‘Some [Ro man] Catholic writ ers,’ says he; ‘for in stance, Pe ter de
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Marca, John Bap tist Man tuan, Michael de Ceza, Mar sile de Padua, John
Aventin, John Le land, Charles du Moulin, and per haps some oth ers, have
ex pressed their mis giv ings as to the truth of this in ter pre ta tion.’” (Cal met’s
Com., Pre lim. Diss., on 1 Pe ter.) But it is not mis giv ings that they ex press,
it is un qual i fied de nial, as any one may see by ref er ence to their works. For
in stance: “St. Pe ter went to An ti och,” says Pe ter de Marca, Arch bishop of
Paris, a writer of ex treme celebrity and fa vor in the Ro man Church, “and
from there to Baby lon, where the hered i tary Pa tri arch of the first dis per sion
of the Jews resided. When es tab lished in that city he wrote his First Epis tle,
as is clear from the words, ‘the Church at Baby lon salutes you.’ For al- 
though the an cients sup posed Pe ter to have here meant Rome, Scaliger can
be shown to be right when he says that this let ter was writ ten from Baby lon
it self to those dis persed Jews whose pro vin cial syn a gogues de pended upon
the Pa tri arch of Baby lon.” (De Marca de Con cor dia Sac er dotii et Im perii,
lib. vi. c. 1.) “It is not mis giv ings, then, that these writ ers have ex pressed.”
— Si mon, p. 189, 190.

Fa ther Dupin writes, i. 343, Lond. ed., 171.3: "The First Epis tle of Pe ter
is dated at Baby lon. Many of the an cients have un der stood that name to sig- 
nify Rome; but no rea son ap pears that could pre vail with St. Pe ter to change
the name of Rome into that of Baby lon. How could those to whom he wrote
un der stand that Baby lon was Rome?

“We can not pre cisely as sign the time it was writ ten, but we may con sider
that it was writ ten at Baby lon, A.D. 65.” — Pre lim. Diss., sec. 4.

The learned Hug, Pro fes sor at Freiburg, in his In tro duc tion, and Eras- 
mus, both Ro man Catholics, take the same view. “Why,” says Eras mus, “is
the Apos tle here sup posed to put Baby lon enig mat i cally for Rome? Be cause
idols were wor shiped in Rome? That was done ev ery where. That he might
not re veal his own where about? Whence this so great timid ity in him?”

De Cor menin, an other Ro man ist, writes: “The First Epis tle of St. Pe ter is
dated from Baby lon, which has led some vi sion ary to de clare that he gave
this name to the cap i tal of the em pire.” — Hist, of Popes, p. 17.

We might prop erly re gard this ques tion as set tled by these Ro man
Catholic au thors, De Marca, Eras mus, Hug, De Cor menin, El len dorf, and
oth ers, in fa vor of the ob vi ous and nat u ral in ter pre ta tion; but inas much as
learned Protes tants have held to the mys ti cal in ter pre ta tion that Baby lon
means Rome, and also to an other view; the opin ions of the most learned
schol ars, gen er ally, on this in ter est ing topic will be pre sented.
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Baby lon Is Rome.

The learned Dr. McK night, in his Diss. sec. v. Pref. to St. Pe ter, writes:
“Whitby, Grotius, and all the learned of the Romish com mu nion are of
opin ion that by Baby lon Pe ter fig u ra tively meant Rome, called Baby lon by
John like wise. (Rev. 17, 18) And their opin ion is con firmed by the gen eral
tes ti mony of an tiq uity, which, as Lard ner states, is of no small weight.”
These are strong Protes tant names, and to their side may be added those of
Bede, Hales, Cave, Ham mond, Tom line, Miltier, Wells, Buck ley, Rome,
Cook, Far rar, El li cott, Seabury, Sam son, Schaff, Fry, Doyly and Mant,
Coglan, A. I. Ma son, Bish ops Hinds and W. Alexan der, Poole, T. Jones,
Townsend, Lundy, Quarry, Cum ming, Salmon, Ma claren, Rees’ En cy clo pe- 
dia. Of Con ti nen tal schol ars, Luther, Hoff man, Heng sten berg, Cludius,
Schott, Thier sch, Wiesen ger, Windish man, Myn ster, Re nan, Hitzig, Godet,
Val ckn, Ewald, Est, Hilgen field, Wei sacker, Man gold, Deitlein, Sief fert, Ol- 
shausen.

Baby lon Was In Egypt.

An other opin ion has been held by some learned men that Baby lon was an
Egyp tian city where Pe ter resided. Such was the opin ion of Fulke, Pearon,
Mill, Greswell, Leclerc, Calov, Pott, Bur ton, Bertram, Wolf, Wall, Vit ringa,
Fab ric, and Trevor,

“This Baby lon was a town of con sid er able im por tance near He liopo lis,
men tioned by Strabo and Ptolemy. Jose phus re ports that the Jews af ter ward
built a tem ple there. We may thence con clude that they were al ready there
in con sid er able num bers. And as Mark, who was gen er ally in at ten dance on
Pe ter, is sup posed to haA’e planted the Church of Alexan dria, it is not im- 
prob a ble that Pe ter vis ited Egypt and may, there fore, have dated his First
Epis tle from Baby lon near He liopo lis.” This view gives in creased in ter est to
the Church of Alexan dria.

Canon Trevor, in his work on Rome, p. 62, re gards this view fa vor ably.
He writes: “Pe ter was at tills time prob a bly at Baby lon, the place from
which his Epis tle is dated; and though Eu se bius, with most of the Fa thers in
ref er ence to the tra di tion, in ter preted this word as a mys tic name for Rome,
this in ter pre ta tion is now uni ver sally ex ploded. The vi sions of the Apoc a- 
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lypse which, how ever, had not then been re vealed, do in deed call Rome by
this name. With the date of a let ter must, in all rea son, be the ac tual name of
the place. This was ei ther the well-known city on the Eu phrates or, more
prob a bly, Baby lon on the Nile. These were the two largest seats of Jew ish
pop u la tion out of Pales tine, and, there fore, as ap pro pri ate to Pe ter’s mis sion
as Rome, the cap i tal of the world, was to St. Paul.” He refers to his work on
Egypt, p. 115.

“The only ex ist ing Baby lon as a city was that of Egypt. It is not prob a- 
ble, though some of the an cients so un der stood it, that Pe ter wrote from
Rome, dis guis ing the place un der the name of Baby lon. Egypt, ac cord ing to
the tes ti mony of Church His tory, was the Prov ince of St. Mark’s mis sion ary
labors.” — Chester and Jones, N. Test. Il lust., 1, 108.

Mur ray, in his Hand book of Egypt, re lates an in ter view with the Pa tri- 
arch of Alexan dria, in which the lat ter says, “there is no tra di tion in the
Cop tic Church that Pe ter ever vis ited Egypt.”

“The view that by Baby lon is meant Egypt, has noth ing to com mend it,
the less so that this Baby lon was sim ply a mil i tary gar ri son.” — Meyer on 1
Pe ter.

“A most un nat u ral in ter pre ta tion.” — Ne an der, Hist. Plant. Ch. 1:373.
In Hert zog’s En cyc. we read: “There was an other Baby lon in Egypt,

founded by Baby lo ni ans, who set tled along the Nile af ter the Per sian in va- 
sions, but it is nowhere al luded to in the Bible. 1 Pe ter 5:13 refers to an cient
Baby lon, a por tion of whose ru ins was oc cu pied by Jews.” — Art. Ba bel.

Dr. T. L. Cuyler, in his " Trav els From the Nile to Nor way," writes,
p. 751: “From the Mu seum we drove to that won der ful re gion of an tiq uity,
‘Old Cairo,’ which lies three miles from the present city. It was built as an
Arab city right af ter Ma homet’s death; but even then an old Ro man town
stood there, part of which was called ‘Baby lon.’ It seems quite prob a ble
that the Apos tle Pe ter wrote his Epis tle in that an cient Ro man town, or in a
part set tled by a colony from the Per sian Baby lon. We rode through the spot
where this Baby lon stood, and gazed with awe upon the solid Ro man bas- 
tions which have with stood both the sieges of the Caliph Omar and of time
it self. In side of these walls, oh, what de li cious odd i ties of an tiq uity!”

That by Baby lon, Jerusalem was in tended by the Apos tle, was the opin- 
ion of Capel lus, Span heim, Hardouin, and Sem ler.
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7. Ori gin of the Story: Baby lon
Meant Rome

IT IS IN TER EST ING to in quire how the opin ion arose that by Baby lon the
Apos tle Pe ter meant Rome.

Pa pias, Bishop of Hi er apo lis, who died A.D. 155, is charged with the
ori gin of the story.

Pro fes sor Whit taker of Ox ford, whom Bel larmine styles “the most
learned heretic he had ever read,” Disp. p. 664, makes this charge and re- 
marks: “Pa pias was the fa ther and mas ter of tra di tion. Eu se bius says he
wrote many things from un writ ten tra di tions, but they are full of com men ti- 
ti tious fa bles. He wrote, as Eu se bius tells us, five books con cern ing the
Lord’s dis courses, but these, through the good ness of God, are lost.”

Bishop Bull, Vindi. Ch. Eng land, p. 42, writes: “Some very learned men
have ob served that the above tra di tion of St. Pe ter’s voy age to Rome was
first de rived from Pa pias, an au thor in deed very an cient, but also very cred- 
u lous and of mean judg ment.”

Charles El liot, on Ro man ism, ii. 222, writes: “Be cause Pa pias had
among his tra di tions strange and novel para bles and doc trines con cern ing
our Saviour, and other things more fab u lous, and that he fell into these er- 
rors chiefly by his ig no rance and mis un der stand ing of Scrip ture, yet he is
the prin ci pal wit ness that the Church of Rome has to prove that Pe ter was at
Rome. They have no other place in Scrip ture to fa vor their in ter pre ta tion,
and only Pa pias for that. For all the other ec cle si as ti cal his to ri ans do noth- 
ing more than copy the er ror of Pa pias. Such is the only and the best ground
that Rome has to show that Pe ter ever was at Rome.”

Kir wan (Dr. N. Mur ray) to Bishop Hughes, p, 57, states: “At about the
close of the sec ond cen tury, Ire naeus records it as a tra di tion re ceived from
one Pa pias, and is fol lowed by your other au thor i ties. But who Pa pias was,
whilst there are var i ous con jec tures, no body knows. And Eu se bius speaks
of the mat ter as a doubt ful tra di tion. Here, sir, is the amount of your tes ti- 
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mony, and it re solves it self into the truth or false hood of a prat tling Pa pias,
who told Ire naeus that some body told him that Pe ter was Pope at Rome.”

S. T. Bloom field writes. Notes on 1 Pe ter: “Oth ers sup pose that by Baby- 
lon is here fig u ra tively de noted Rome. Yet for this no stronger tes ti mony
ex ists than a bare tra di tion de rived from Pa pias; and as it rests on no suf fi- 
cient au thor ity, so nei ther is it borne out by prob a bil ity, for no prob a ble rea- 
son has ever been al leged why the Apos tle should here call Rome by the
name Baby lon, and with hold its true name.”

F. Tur retin, who has writ ten so ably and fully with re spect to the Ro man
res i dence of Pe ter, presents the same view with re spect to Pa pias, as the au- 
thor of the tra di tion. He says. Op, iii, p. 148: “The una nim ity of the an- 
cients, who firmly held that Pe ter lived and died at Rome, has ab so lutely no
weight, for this story has its ori gin in Pa pias, Bishop of Hi er apolita, in
Phry gia, who, ac cord ing to the tes ti mony of Eu se bius, was not merely of
medi ocre tal ents, ig no rant and cred u lous, but de cep tive and in clined to fa- 
bles; who has handed down many in cred i ble and un recorded sto ries, more
like fa bles than re li able his to ries (Ens. Lib. iii. cli. 3). He was also the au- 
thor of the story of the Chil iasts. He was the first to write that Pe ter had
been at Rome. Af ter him fol lowed He ge sip pus, Ire naeus, Clemens Alex.,
and oth ers af ter, and so their state ment is val ue less, ac cord ing to the tes ti- 
mony of this same Eu se bius, who stated that the ma jor ity of the ec cle si as ti- 
cal writ ers, es pe cially Ire naeus, gave oc ca sion for this same er ror. Since,
there fore, the cred i bil ity of this same writer is so doubt ful in other mat ters,
how can he have our as sent when there are so many ar gu ments from the
Scrip tures, which have been taken up in or der, to the con trary? Af ter Eu se- 
bius, Jerome is au thor ity that Pa pias was not a hearer of John the Apos tle,
but John the Pres byter, bear ing the same name, but an other than the Apos- 
tle; and Ba ro nius proves that in many ways, and plainly shows Pa pias’ ve- 
rac ity to be doubt ful, quot ing the words of Eu se bius, ‘from which you can
eas ily un der stand,’ he says, ’that dis crim i na tion should be shown re gard ing
tra di tions, so that who ever says that he has ac cepted any of the tra di tions of
the el ders, con sid ers them all cred i ble.”

Pro fes sor McGif fert, who has given a new and ac cu rate trans la tion of
Eu se bius, and has en riched his work with notes as valu able as they are ex- 
ten sive, thus ex presses his view of Pa pias, vol. i. p. 171: “Eu se bius’ judg- 
ment of Pa pias may have been un fa vor ably in flu enced by his hos til ity to the
strong Chil iasm of the lat ter; yet a pe rusal of the ex tant frag ments of Pa- 
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pias’ writ ings will lead any one to think that Eu se bius was not far wrong in
his es ti mate of the man.”

Can The Charge Against Pa pias Be Proved?

Not with stand ing that Pa pias is so gen er ally re garded as the au thor of this
state ment, it is not clear that the charge is proven. Eu se bius, re fer ring to a
state ment that Mark’s Gospel was writ ten at the re quest of Pe ter’s hear ers,
writes (ii. 15): “This story is given by Clement of Alexan dria, and cor rob o- 
rated by Pa pias, There is, how ever, a re port that it is this Mark that Pe ter
men tions in his First Epis tle, which it is also pre tended was writ ten at
Rome, and that Pe ter in ti mates this him self by us ing the term ‘Baby lon’ in a
metaphor i cal sense for Rome.” The trans la tion is by Si mon.

Car di nal Bel larmine, at tribut ing this metaphor i cal use of Baby lon to Pa- 
pias, to whom it does not be long, places it at the head of his proofs for Pe- 
ter’s res i dence in Rome. This is his sole Scrip tural au thor ity for Pe ter’s Ro- 
man res i dence.

Does Pa pias here state that Pe ter used Baby lon in a metaphor i cal sense?
Many able au thors deny the charge.

Vale sius, the Ro man Catholic ed i tor of Eu se bius, writes: “These words
are to be kept per fectly dis tinct from the pre ced ing, as I find has been care- 
fully done by Jerome and Nicepho rus.” (Lib. ii. c. 15.) Fa ther Dupin on this
point re marks: “Some have thought that Pa pias and St. Clement of Alexan- 
dria, cited in this chap ter by Eu se bius, were of this opin ion, but it is not on
this point that Eu se bius cited them.”

Bouz ique, the French ju rist, writes: “Ac cord ing to Pa pias, John the Pres- 
byter as cribed that Gospel to Mark, a dis ci ple of Pe ter, but with out say ing it
was put to gether in Rome (Eus. 3:39). Eu se bius, read ing this pas sage agree- 
ably to the opin ion of this time, in ferred from it, as Clement of Alexan dria,
that the in ter preter of Pe ter was then in Rome in com pany with the Apos tle;
while Pa pias says, solely with John the Pres byter, that Mark wrote the
Gospel such as it was taught by Pe ter, Nei ther the Pres byter nor Pa pias, his
dis ci ple, speaks of so journ or preach ing in the Im pe rial City.” (His tory of
Chris tian ity, pp. 364, 371.)

Dr. Jarvis re marks (Church Re view, i. 166): “It is not cer tain, as Vale sius
and other crit ics of the Ro man com mu nion ad mit, that these were the words
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of Pa pias; and if so, we have only the tes ti mony of the fourth cen tury.”
Thus ac cord ing to Jerome and Nicepho rus; Vale sius and Dupin; Bouz- 

ique and Jarvis; all schol ars of note; two of them Ro man Catholics; the ad- 
vo cates of the opin ion that Pe ter wrote Baby lon for Rome, are de prived of
Pa tris tic au thor ity, founded on a mis taken as ser tion with re spect to Pa pias.

Not un til the fourth cen tury do we find that the Baby lon of Pe ter was in- 
ter preted as rep re sent ing Rome.

If the view is cor rect, as taught by Auber lin and oth ers, that the Apoc a- 
lypse is a se quel to Daniel, the name Baby lon was nat u rally used in the
Rev e la tion sym bol i cally; but inas much as the book was prob a bly writ ten at
the close of the cen tury, there is no good rea son to be lieve that Pe ter ever
saw it, or knew of such use; the con trary is most rea son able. Nor would the
dis per sion have un der stood such an al lu sion, for we read in Lange: “Ac- 
cord ing to Schottgen the Jews did not be gin to call Rome Baby lon till af ter
the de struc tion of Jerusalem;” and this event oc curred, ac cord ing to Wiesler,
more than six years af ter Pe ter’s death. It is also to be no ticed that John em- 
ploys the term “Baby lon the Great.”

Kitto writes (Int. to 1 Pe ter): “The strong est ar gu ment against the Baby- 
lon of the Apos tle be ing taken for Rome seems to be that urged by Pro fes- 
sor Stu art in his note on Hug’s In tro duc tion — ‘That mys ti cal Baby lon,’
i.e., Rome, is meant, is still less prob a ble. Mys ti cal names of this kind in a
pro saic epis tle, con sist ing of plain and hor ta tory mat ter, are not to be ex- 
pected, and can not be ad mit ted with out strong rea sons.”

Ar gu ing in the same line, Michaelis re marks: “The plain lan guage of
epis to lary writ ing does not ad mit of fig ures of po etry; and though it would
be very al low able in a poem writ ten in honor of Got tin gen, to style it an- 
other Athens, yet if a Pro fes sor of this Uni ver sity should in a let ter from
Got tin gen date it Athens, it would be a greater piece of pedantry than was
ever yet charged upon the learned.”

“Our own city is some times called Athens, from its sit u a tion and from
its be ing a seat of learn ing, but it would not do to ar gue that a let ter came
from Ed in burgh, be cause it is dated from Athens.” — Brown, 1 Pe ter i. 548.

We there fore pre fer to be lieve that the Apos tle of the Cir cum ci sion trav- 
eled six hun dred miles to Baby lon, where Jose phus says (An tiqui. xxxi, 5)
the Jews in Pe ter’s time were “in fi nite myr i ads, whose num ber it is not pos- 
si ble to cal cu late;” and with Philo, an other con tem po rary, that they con sti- 
tuted “al most one-half the in hab i tants.” We see no good rea son why he
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should travel two thou sand miles to Rome (a two months’ jour ney at that
time) to preach to eight thou sand of his coun try men, who were all some- 
times ban ished by a sin gle or der."

The great Dr. Bar row wisely says, Wks. i. 509: “Pe ter was too skill ful a
fish er man to cast his net there, where there were no fish.”
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8. Canon Far rar on the Ques‐ 
tion of Baby lon

AMONG MOD ERN WRIT ERS Canon Far rar has strongly ad vo cated the opin ion
that the Apos tle Pe ter wrote his Epis tles in the City of Rome. We present
and ex am ine his ar gu ment.

In the “Early Ages of Chris tian ity,” p. 595, he writes: “Against the lit eral
ac cep tance of the word ‘Baby lon’ there are four pow er ful ar gu ments. (1)
There is not the faintest tra di tion in those re gions of any visit from St. Pe ter.
(2) If St, Pe ter was in Baby lon at the time this Epis tle was writ ten, there is
great dif fi culty in ac count ing for his fa mil iar ity with the Epis tle to the Eph- 
esians, which was not writ ten till A.D. 63. (3) It be comes dif fi cult to imag- 
ine cir cum stances which could have brought him from the far East into the
very cri sis of the Nero nian per se cu tion in the Baby lon of the West. (4) If
Mar cus be the Evan ge list, he was with St. Pe ter be tween A.D. 61-63, and
prob a bly re joined him just be fore his mar tyr dom in A.D. 68. We should not,
there fore, ex pect to find him so far away as Baby lon in A.D. 67.”

In re ply to Dr. Far rar, we re mark, (1) That it is clear that we have only
man u fac tured and con fused tra di tions con cern ing Pe ter, and these framed
for an ob vi ous pur pose. We have noth ing re li able con cern ing his later years,
ex cept the dis puted pas sage con cern ing Baby lon, and a faint tra di tion in
Ori gen, that he la bored in Asia Mi nor.

[2] Many au thors re gard Pe ter’s Epis tle as writ ten af ter the death of Paul,
and there was no rea son why the Epis tle to the Eph esians should not have
been car ried to Baby lon, an eight days’ jour ney, by the hands of Sil vanus,
whom he states was with him when the let ter was writ ten.

[3] It is dif fi cult to imag ine cir cum stances to have drawn Pe ter from
Baby lon, his proper field of la bor, to Rome, where he was not needed, at
any time, and par tic u larly in his old age; to lead him to rush into dan ger,
con trary to his Lord’s com mand; leav ing his vastly im por tant work, where
he was pro tected by the Parthian au thor i ties. This whole ques tion is largely
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a bal ance of prob a bil i ties, and this greatly pre pon der ates in fa vor of the lit- 
eral in ter pre ta tion. This, we trust, will be made clear in the course of in ves- 
ti ga tion.

[4] Mark’s con nec tion with Pe ter is a mat ter of great in ter est, and will
war rant a thor ough ex am i na tion.

Pe ter’s Con nec tion With Mark.

Sawyer, in “Or ganic Chris tian ity,” p. 47, says: "Mark’s sup posed res i dence
at Rome de pends upon the sup po si tion that Pe ter resided there, and has no
other foun da tion. Mark was Pe ter’s com pan ion at Baby lon. 1 Pe ter 5:13.

“The most prob a ble sup po si tion in re spect to the com po si tion of
St. Mark’s Gospel is, that it was writ ten at Baby lon af ter the death of the
Apos tle Paul, and de signed for gen eral cir cu la tion in the Ro man Em pire.”

Faus sett in his Bib. Cy clop., Art, Mark, gives a sat is fac tory state ment of
this ques tion, "Af ter Paul’s death Mark joined Pe ter, with whom he had
been as so ci ated in the writ ing of the Gospel. Mark was with Paul, in tend ing
to go to Asia Mi nor, A.D. 01-63 (Col. 4:10). In 2 Tim. 4:11, A.D. 67, Mark
was near Eph esus, whence he was about to be taken by Tim o thy to Rome.

"It is not likely Pe ter would have trenched on Paul’s field of la bor, the
Churches of Asia Mi nor, dur ing Paul’s life time. At his death Mark joined
his old fa ther in the faith at Baby lon. Sil vanus or Silas had been sub sti tuted
for Mark, as Paul’s com pan ion, be cause of Mark’s tem po rary un faith ful- 
ness; but Mark, now re stored, is as so ci ated with Sil vanus (1 Pe ter 5:12),
Paul’s com pan ion, in Pe ter’s es teem, as Mark was al ready re in stated in
Paul’s es teem.

"Nat u rally Mark salutes the Asi atic Churches with whom he had al ready
been, un der Paul, spir i tu ally con nected. The tra di tion (Clemens Alex, in Eu- 
seb. H. E. 6:14; Clem. Alex. Hyp. 6) that Mark was Pe ter’s com pan ion at
Rome, arose from mis un der stand ing ‘Baby lon’ (1 Pe ter 5:13) to be Rome.
A friendly salu ta tion is not the place where an enig mat i cal prophet i cal ti tle
could be used (Rev. 17:5).

“Baby lon was the cen ter from which the Asi atic dis per sion whom Pe ter
(1 Pe ter 1:2) ad dresses was de rived. Alexan dria was the fi nal scene of
Mark’s labors, bish opric, and mar tyr dom.” — Nicepho rus, H. E. 2:43.
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“It is very prob a ble that about the year A.D. 63 or 64 Mark vis ited
Colos sae and the ad ja cent re gions, and then went to Baby lon to see Pe ter,
and made known to him the af fairs of the Churches in Asia Mi nor, upon the
re ceipt of which in for ma tion the Apos tle ad dressed his Epis tle to these
Churches.” — Har man’s In tro. H. Script, ed. Crooks and Hurst, p. 697.

Bishop El li cott’s view is, In tro. Com. Mark, p. 189: “Mark ac com pa nied
Barn abas (A.D. 52) in his work among the Jews and Gen tiles of Cyprus
(Acts 15:39). About eight years af ter he was with St. Pe ter on the banks of
the Eu phrates, which still bore the name of old Baby lon, and there must
have met Sil vanus or Silas, who had taken his place as the com pan ion and
min is ter of St. Paul (1 Pe ter 5:12, 13).”

Bleek, In tro. Mark, vol. ii., writes: “When 1st Pe ter was writ ten Mark
must have been with Pe ter in Baby lon, or its neigh bor hood. This Epis tle, as
we shall see, was not cer tainly writ ten at an early date, though we can not
ex actly say when; per haps be tween the writ ing of that to the Colos sians and
of 2nd Tim o thy; so that, in the in ter val, Mark must have vis ited Pe ter at
Baby lon.”

Mark Sec re tary To Pe ter.

The gen eral tra di tion has been that Mark was the in ter preter and amanu en- 
sis of the Apos tle. On this Meyer, In tro. Com. Mark, re marks: “At 1 Pe ter
5:13, we find Mark again with his spir i tual fa ther Pe ter at Baby lon. His spe- 
cial re la tion to Pe ter is spec i fied by the unan i mous tes ti mony of the an cient
Church, as hav ing been that of in ter preter… de not ing the ser vice of a sec re- 
tary, who had to write down the oral com mu ni ca tions of his Apos tle,
whether from dic ta tion or in a more free ex er cise of his own ac tiv ity, and
thus be came his in ter preter in writ ing to oth ers. This view is plainly con- 
firmed by Jerome, ad. Hedib. ii.”

Arch bishop Thom son, Speak. Com. In tro. Mark, writes: “Some what
later Mark is with Pe ter in Baby lon (1 Pe ter 5:13). Some have con sid ered
Baby lon to be a name given here to Rome in a mys ti cal sense; surely with- 
out rea son, since the date of a let ter is not the place to look for a fig ure of
speech. Of the jour ney to Baby lon we have no more ev i dence; of its date,
causes, re sults, we know noth ing. It may be con jec tured that Mark jour- 
neyed to Asia Mi nor (c. 4:10), and thence went to join Pe ter in Baby lon…
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An cient writ ers with one con sent make the Evan ge list the in ter preter of the
Apos tle Pe ter.”

With re gard to the ar gu ment drawn from a few La tinized ex pres sions,
that Mark wrote at Rome, the North Brit. Rev., No vem ber, 1848, p. 30,
replies: “We have ev ery rea son to be lieve, as will ap pear from the se quel,
that St, Mark wrote his Gospel at Baby lon af ter the mar tyr dom of St. Paul,
and con se quently de signed it for the use of the Latin as well as the Asi atic
Churches, whose care had then al to gether de volved on St. Pe ter. This ap- 
pears to us to ex plain in a most sat is fac tory man ner the oc cur rence in it of a
few Latin words and La tinized ex pres sions, upon which the sup po si tion of
its hav ing been writ ten at Rome af ter all de pends.”

Steiger, on 1 Pe ter, 2:316, writes: “This tra di tion, so gen er ally re ceived
and well au then ti cated, of Mark’s re la tion to Pe ter, con strains us, since there
is noth ing to in val i date it, to re gard him as the com pan ion of Pe ter named
here, al though we need not on that ac count sup pose with Pa pias (Eus. 1,
2:15) and Clemens, what ap pears to be only their own opin ion, that this
Epis tle was writ ten in Rome, as is also af firmed in the false su per scrip tions
of small copies. We con clude, then, that Mark is one and the same per son
with the John Mark men tioned in the Acts of the Apos tles. See Hug’s In tro,
ii. § 13.”

Brown, on 1 Pe ter, quotes Da Costa, a bril liant con verted He brew lay- 
man of Hol land, as pre sent ing a prob a ble and in ter est ing sug ges tion that
Mark was the de vout sol dier sent by Cor nelius to Pe ter; con se quently he
was among the first-fruits of the Apos tle’s work among the Gen tiles, and
nat u rally was en deared to him as Tim o thy was to Paul. He notes the mil i- 
tary ex pres sions in Mark’s Gospel as a ground for this not im prob a ble opin- 
ion.

The Ro man name of Mark and the Latin words used by him are, by this
view, sat is fac to rily ex plained.

It adds greatly to the force of the ar gu ment that three pre em i nent Ro man
Catholic au thors, Vale sius, Dupin, and De Marca, main tain that “St. Mark’s
Gospel was writ ten from the Mesopotamian cap i tal, and not from Rome.”
See Green wood’s Cathe dra Petri, 1:245.

Vale sius was the ed i tor of Eu se bius; Dupin, the em i nent Church his to- 
rian; De Marca, Arch bishop of Paris.

The nat u ral view of the Apos tle’s lan guage is clearly that Mark was with
him in Mesopotamia, act ing as his sec re tary, and to gether with Sil vanus as- 
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sist ing in the vast work among the myr i ads of the Cir cum ci sion in that re- 
gion. The tra di tion which places him at Rome with Pe ter is al to gether im- 
prob a ble, and has no facts to give it cred i bil ity.
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9. The View of the Ori en tal ist
Light foot.

THERE IS PROB A BLY no au thor who has writ ten on our sub ject whose au- 
thor ity is of more value than that of John Light foot.

“Light foot, one of the great est He brew schol ars in his tory, to day en joys
a uni ver sal fame.” — Schaff-Her zog En cyc.

“In Bib li cal crit i cism I con sider Light foot the first of all Eng lish writ- 
ers.” — Dr. Adam Clarke.

“By his deep re searches into the Rab bini cal writ ings he has done more to
il lus trate the phrase ol ogy of the Holy Scrip tures… than any other writer be- 
fore or since.” — T. H, Rome, Bibl. In tro.

Light foot, who flour ished in the sev en teenth cen tury, preached a ser mon
on 1 Pe ter 5:13, be fore the Uni ver sity of Cam bridge, from which we quote,
p. 3:

“The fal si ties and fic tions in ec cle si as ti cal story, which are not few nor
small, have pro ceeded, es pe cially, from four orig i nals, one, or more, or all:
First, from ig no rance or mis con struc tion; Sec ond, from over of fi cious ness
in the re la tor; Third, from fa vor to a party; Fourth, from a mind or pur pose
to de ceive.”

These causes Light foot elab o rates, and says he as cribes more in flu ence
to the two things, “viz., Of fi cious ness to Pe ter and a study to ad vance Rome
…when writ ers in their re la tions were minded to honor sin gu lar places, per- 
sons, and ac tions, it is hard to find them keep ing within bounds.” P. 6: “Ev- 
ery place al most had Paul for their founder, it was fit sure the Church of
Rome should out vie oth ers, as be ing the no bler place; there fore his tor i cal
of fi cious ness brings Pe ter thither also. For that Church strove for dig nity of
place be fore it did for dig nity of epis co pacy. And upon this ac count it was
like it was in vented that the min is ter of Cir cum ci sion, Pe ter, as well as the
min is ter of Un cir cum ci sion, Paul, was brought thither.” P. 7: “Baby lon is
here to be prop erly taken for Baby lon in Chaldea. First. Pe ter was the min- 
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is ter of Cir cum ci sion; what had he to do with Rome, the chief city of the
Gen tiles? Paul was there justly, but if Pe ter had been there he would have
been in Paul’s line. Herein he held agree ment with Paul, Gal. 2:9. He, with
James and John, gave the right hand of fel low ship to Paul and Barn abas,
that these should go to the Hea then and they to the Cir cum ci sion.”

Light foot con tin ues: "Take Pe ter, chief min is ter of the Cir cum ci sion, and
he is in the midst of the Un cir cum ci sion. Need I show how there were mul- 
ti tudes of Jews in Baby lon, who re turned not with Ezra; need I tell you that
there were in that coun try three Jew ish uni ver si ties; or need I speak how
there were scat tered ten tribes in As syria? Then how proper it was for Pe ter
to have been there?

"Sec ond. The word ‘Bosor’ in St. Pe ter 2:15, speaks Pe ter in Baby lon.
What would they think of it to whom he wrote, if he wrote from Rome? But
if he wrote from Chaldea it was the id iom of that coun try! Bosor was the
name of the place where Bal aam was, ‘Bal aam of Bosor.’ But in Num bers
22:5, it is called ‘Pethor,’ Pethor be ing turned into Bosor by a change of
two let ters, or di nar ily done by the Jews of those times; their lan guage be ing
now de gen er ated into Syr iac… And Pe ter speak ing in the di alect of Baby- 
lon, it is a fair con jec ture that he was at Baby lon when he spoke.

“I shall add more. Ev ery ar gu ment that is used to prove that Pe ter was
not at Rome, is sound ar gu ment for this that we are upon, viz., that he was
at Baby lon. And the con sid er a tion that Pe ter ended his days at Baby lon is
very use ful, if my judg ment fail not, at the set ting out of ec cle si as ti cal
story.”

Light foot com ment ing on 1 Cor. 14, says: "Be gin ning from the East
there was the vast set tle ment in Baby lo nia of those Jews who had re mained
af ter the re turn from the cap tiv ity. Of the twenty-four cour ses of priests only
four had fol lowed Ezra into Pales tine.

“No less than three uni ver si ties of Jews ex isted in Mesopotamia alone. It
was a well known say ing, ‘Who ever dwells in Baby lon is as though he
dwelt in the land of Is rael.’”

Dod dridge tells us that it was Light foot’s ar gu ment which con vinced
Bishop Cum ber land that Baby lon was not Rome.

Ec cle si as ti cal his tory be comes more lu mi nous and in tel li gi ble, with re- 
spect to Apos tolic ex pe ri ences, if we keep Pe ter in his proper place, and do
not al low vague tra di tions, and self ish mo tives in au thors, to trans fer him
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two thou sand miles, where he was not needed, and where no ra tio nal mo- 
tive could have taken him.

The Or der Of Prov inces.

A strong ge o graph i cal ar gu ment in fa vor of the Chaldean Baby lon is found
in the or der of the prov inces to which the Epis tle is ad dressed. They read
from East to West, not from West to East. This in ter pre ta tion is nat u ral.

Dean How son, in his valu able “Ho rae Petri nae,” p. 132, puts the case
strongly: "In ap proach ing the ques tion on which so much has been writ ten,
whether it was re ally the East ern Baby lon or the great city of the West, de- 
scribed un der an al le gor i cal name, from which St. Pe ter sent this let ter, we
have a strong prima fa cie ar gu ment in the ge o graph i cal or der in which at
the out set he ranges the Churches ad dressed by him.

“He be gins with the North and sweeps around to the West. This would
be quite un nat u ral in the case of one who was writ ing from a city of the
West, but it would be an easy and ob vi ous or der to fol low when writ ing
from a city of the East, to res i dents in Prov inces dis trib uted ac cord ing to
that suc ces sion. This may seem at first sight a some what triv ial ar gu ment,
but it is re ally a strong one, be cause it has more ob vi ous nat u ral ness in the
style of writ ing.”

Dean Al ford in Pro leg. 1 Pe ter, 130, con tend ing for the lit eral in ter pre ta- 
tion of the word, adds: “It is some cor rob o ra tion of the view that our Epis tle
was writ ten from the As syr ian Baby lon, to find that the coun tries men tioned
in his ad dress are enu mer ated, not as a per son in Rome or in Egypt would
enu mer ate them, but in an or der pro ceed ing, as has al ready been no ticed,
from East to West and South, and also to find that Cos mas-In dico-Pleustes,
in the sixth cen tury, quotes the con clu sion of our Epis tle ‘as a proof of the
early progress of the Chris tian re li gion with out the bounds of the Ro man
em pire,’ by which, there fore, we per ceive that by Baby lon he did not un der- 
stand Rome.”

Dr. Lit tledale, in his “Plain Rea sons Against Rome,” ar gues in the same
line. "There is noth ing what ever in Scrip ture to con nect St. Pe ter with Rome
di rect!y, ex cept the an cient guess that ‘Baby lon,’ in 1 Pe ter 5:13, may mean
Rome, while even if it does, noth ing is said about any au thor ity there…
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“St. Pe ter’s own open ing words con tain a very co gent ar gu ment the
other way. ‘Pon tus, Gala tia, Cap pado cia, Asia, and Bithy nia’ (1 Pe ter 1:1),
are named in or der from East to West; nat u ral enough in a writer at Baby lon
in Mesopotamia ad dress ing peo ple in Asia Mi nor, but the ex act re verse of
the or der which a writer at Rome would be likely to adopt if send ing a let ter
to the East.”

Niebuhr, the em i nent his to rian, con firms this view: “In St. Pe ter 1:1, the
coun tries are ad dressed not from West to East (as would be nat u ral to one
writ ing from Rome), but from East to West (as would be nat u ral in writ ing
from Baby lon).” Quoted in Ex pos i tor iii. 4. 4.

“In Holy Scrip ture, when ever a num ber of dif fer ent na tions, coun tries, or
prov inces is men tioned, the or der is to be gin with that which is ge o graph i- 
cally near est to the writer at the time of writ ing, and to end with the more
re mote. This or der is the nat u ral or der and it is never re versed, which has
al ways seemed to us a con clu sive ar gu ment against the Ro man hy poth e sis.”
“Ro man ism,” 156. — J. H. Hop kins.

John Wes ley writes, Notes, etc.: “He names those five prov inces in the
or der wherein they oc curred to those writ ing from the East.”

“The fact that the coun tries to which the Epis tle is ad dressed are named
in the or der in which a writer in Baby lon would nat u rally view them, con- 
firms that con clu sion.” — Whe don’s Com.
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10. Dr. G. W. Sam son’s Ar gu‐ 
ment.

IN Bapt. Quar. Rev., July, 1873, Dr. Sam son has an elab o rate and in struc- 
tive ar ti cle on “Pe ter and his re la tions to the Ro man Church,” which fully
sum ma rizes the line of ar gu ment in fa vor of Rome as the Baby lon of Pe ter.

On p. 333 we read: “The place called Baby lon is with out any rea son able
doubt Rome, where Pe ter was then held for trial, and where he was soon af- 
ter cru ci fied. The ev i dence as to this is clear and con nected. Two sup po si- 
tions as to the ref er ence are pos si ble: first, that it is lit eral; sec ond, that it is
sym bolic in its mean ing; while if it is lit eral, ei ther Baby lon on the Eu- 
phrates or Baby lon on the Nile must be re ferred to. It is suf fi cient here to
re mark that the uni ver sal his tor i cal tes ti mony makes Rome the city re ferred
to.”

Dr. Sam son ac cepts the tra di tion as to the early visit to Rome as true:
“Dur ing seven or eight sub se quent years, up to A.D. 50, Pe ter dis ap pears…
It is wor thy of note that it is dur ing this in ter est ing pe riod of sev eral years’
du ra tion, as the early Chris tian writ ers all agree, that Pe ter fol lowed up his
in flu ence gained among Ro mans by a visit to Rome.” He al ludes here to the
con ver sion of Cor nelius.

The al lu sions of Paul to Pe ter in 1 Cor. are re garded as proof of Pe ter’s
visit to Corinth, and nat u rally an ex ten sion of his visit to Rome. The same
writer notes like nesses be tween the two Apos tles’ epis tles, in di cat ing per- 
sonal as so ci a tion and in ter course in Rome. He says: “More over, the com- 
mon com pan ion ship of Sil vanus, or Silas, and Mark with both Pe ter and
Paul is in ex pli ca ble, un less we sup pose them to have been as so ci ated at
Rome.”

He di rects at ten tion to the words of Clement, Ig natius, Pa pias, Ire naeus,
the Clemen tines, the Apos tolic Con sti tu tions, Ori gen, Diony sius, Ter tul lian,
Hip poly tus, Clemens Alex., Cyprian, Am brose, Epipha nius, Eu se bius, and
Jerome. He says: “Pe ter was at Rome from A.D. 43 to 49. On a sec ond visit
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to Rome he was em i nently use ful to Jew ish dis ci ples scat tered abroad… Fi- 
nally, Pe ter met with spe cial firm ness the mar tyr’s trial, ac cord ing to the
prophecy of Je sus (John 21:18, 19), in the eleventh year of Nero, A.D. 67.”

A sim i lar elab o rate de fense of the same po si tion, will be found in In tro.
1 Pe ter, Speaker’s Com men tary, by Canon F. C. Cook. All that can be said
on that side of the ques tion is forcibly pre sented by these two able schol ars.

We pro pose, in re ply to the pre ced ing ar gu ments, to present ex ten sively
the rea son ings of stan dard au thors, who have taught that Pe ter resided in
Baby lon in Parthia, and there wrote his Epis tles.

At this stage of the in ves ti ga tion we in tro duce a con sid er a tion which has
a bear ing on the in quiry, and is wor thy of no tice: What has led Rome to as- 
sume the name of the city spe cially marked with the Di vine Curse?

Rome’s fig u ra tive in ter pre ta tion a con fes sion
of weak ness.

It is ac knowl edged by the Ro man Church that the Baby lon of St. Pe ter is
Rome, and that the Baby lon of St. John in the Apoc a lypse is like wise
Rome.

Her writ ers claim that the Di vine woes are pre dicted con cern ing Rome
Pa gan, some af firm ing that the de struc tion fore told was in flicted by the
Goths in the fifth cen tury, oth ers that an Apos tate Rome of the fu ture is in- 
di cated.

Sin gu lar is it, that many of her own writ ers in the past, in view of her
his tory and con di tion, have pro nounced that the pre dic tions of Rev. 17 and
18 con cern Rome Pa pal.

When we con sider that the vast mul ti tude of her chil dren who left her at
the pe riod of the Ref or ma tion, with re mark able una nim ity held to the same
view and were in flu enced in ac tion by this be lief; it is cer tainly a proof that
no other pas sage in Scrip ture can be claimed in sup port of Pe ter’s visit to
Rome; else this Church, un der the cir cum stances, would not thus have ac- 
knowl edged the pos si bil ity of her be ing the ob ject of the Di vine Curse, as a
vast mul ti tude of the most godly and en light ened Chris tian schol ars have
be lieved and af firmed.

Be fore pro ceed ing to con sider Dr. Sam son’s ar gu ment we will fur ther il- 
lus trate the point here no ticed.
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Ro man schol ars con fess that there is no ev i dence for Pe ter’s Ro man
visit, out side his first Epis tle.

Al bert Barnes clearly states this ques tion, In tro. 1 Pe ter: “On the sup po- 
si tion that the word Baby lon refers to Rome, rests nearly all the ev i dence
which the Ro man Catholics can ad duce that the Apos tle Pe ter was ever at
Rome at all.”

“There is noth ing else in the New Tes ta ment that fur nishes the slight est
proof that he ever was there. The only pas sage on which Bel larmine re lies
to show that Pe ter was at Rome is the pas sage now un der con sid er a- 
tion.”That Pe ter was at one time at Rome," he says, “we show first from the
tes ti mony of Pe ter him self, who thus speaks at the end of his first epis tle:
‘The Church which is at Baby lon, elected to gether with you, saluteth you.’
He does not pre tend to cite any other ev i dence from Scrip ture, nor does any
other writer.”

That the Baby lon of Rev e la tion is Rome hardly re quires ar gu ment.
Bishop , on Rev. xvii. (ii. 250), says: “The voice of the Chris tian Church, in
the age of St. John him self, and for many cen turies af ter it, has given an al- 
most unan i mous ver dict on that sub ject:”That the Seven-hilled City, the
great city the Queen of the Earth, Baby don the Great of the Apoc a lypse, is
the city of Rome."

Bishop New ton, on the Prophe cies, 553, as serts: “By Baby lon was
meant Rome, as all au thors of all ages and coun tries agree.”

All Ro man au thors here agree. Ba ro nius will an swer for them, Ba ro nius’
An nals, A.D. 45: “All per sons con fess that Rome is de noted by the name of
Baby lon in the Apoc a lypse of St. John.”

He also af firms that “the fall of Rome, ef fected by Alaric, was the ful fill- 
ment of the prophecy of St. John.” Such also is the state ment of Bel larmine,
Bossuet, and oth ers.

But as Rome re vived, and the Bish ops of Rome have lived and reigned
for cen turies since, a new in ter pre ta tion was re quired; which is, that in the
fu ture a hea then apos tate Rome will arise, and in this power will the pre dic- 
tions be ac com plished.

Bishop Wordsworth writes, Com. 2:251: "This is the hy poth e sis of some
learned Romish the olo gians. It is main tained by Juarez, Vie gas, Rib era,
Les sius, Menochius, Cor nelius a Lapide, and oth ers, par tic u larly Dr. Man- 
ning, in our own day.
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"This hy poth e sis is im por tant to be no ticed, as an avowal on their part
that the other the ory, above stated, of their co-re li gion ists, Bel larmine, Ba- 
ro nius, Bossuet, and many more — who say that these prophe cies were ful- 
filled in an cient hea then Rome — is un ten able.

"Here, then, is a re mark able phe nom e non. Here are two dis cor dant
schools of Romish the olo gians. The one school says that these Apoc a lyp tic
Prophe cies con cern the Rome that was de stroyed more than a thou sand
years ago. The other school af firms that they re late to the Rome of some fu- 
ture time. They dif fer widely from each other in the in ter pre ta tion of these
prophe cies, which they all agree con cern their own city. And yet they say
they have an in fal li ble in ter preter of Scrip ture res i dent at Rome. And they
boast much of their own unity.

“There is some thing omi nous in this dis cord. It makes their agree ment
more strik ing. It con firms the proof that these Apoc a lyp tic prophe cies con- 
cern Rome. Both these schools of Ro man Catholic ex pos i tors al low that
Baby lon is Rome. A re mark able avowal, which is care fully to be borne in
mind.”

This is not the place to dis cuss the ques tion of the ref er ence of John 17
and 18 to the Pa pal Church, as held by most Protes tant ex pos i tors. We sim- 
ply note the fact, and that with them agreed many pre ced ing Ro man
Catholic writ ers.

“This in ter pre ta tion is not a new one,” says Wordsworth. “It may be
traced in the writ ings of Pe ter of Blois, and in the ex po si tions of Joachim,
ab bot of Cal abria at the end of the twelfth cen tury, of Luhert i nus di Casali,
Pe ter Olivi, and oth ers in the thir teenth cen tury, Mar sil ius of Padua, and
those of the il lus tri ous Dante and Pe trarch.”

Dr. C. Hodge, Syst. Theo., 3:882, writes: “Not only the po ets Dante and
Pe trarch de nounced the cor rup tions of the Church of Rome, but down to the
time of the Ref or ma tion that Church was held up by a suc ces sion of the olo- 
gians or ec cle si as tics, as the Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse which was to be
over thrown and ren dered des o late.”

A Con ceded Weak ness Of Proof

In view of the above con sid er a tions, that Rome con sents to the view that the
Baby lon of Pe ter is Rome, it seems clear that this Church sees the ne ces sity
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for some Scrip tural ev i dence for her Pe ter-Ro man story, and that she can
find no other than 1 Pe ter 5:13.

Some writ ers have put this mat ter in forcible terms: “It is sin gu lar that
the Romish Church con tends earnestly for that fig u ra tive mean ing. See the
Rhem ish New Tes ta ment, where they call the Protes tants ‘dis hon est and
par tial han dlers of God’s Word’ for op pos ing this view from which they en- 
deavor to build a proof that Pe ter was at Rome. Fulke fairly re marks: ’You
are con tent that Rome be the See of An tichrist, so you may have Pe ter at
Rome; see ing you will needs have Rome to be Baby lon in this place, as in
Rev. 16 and 17, you can not avoid the See of An tichrist from the city of
Rome; for the Holy Ghost in the Rev e la tion speaks not only of the per se cu- 
tion of the hea then em per ors, but also of the in cite ments to false doc trine,
etc.” — Com. Rel. Tr. Soc, 1 Pet. 5:13.

The Eng lish ver sion of Poole’s Com men tary is of like force.
"The Pa pists would have Baby lon here to be Rome as Rev. 17 and that

Pe ter gives it that name rather than its own, be cause be ing es caped out of
prison at Jerusalem, Act 12:17, he would not have it known where he was.

"But how comes it that he who had been so bold be fore should be so
tim o rous now? Did this be come the Head of the Church, the Vicar of Christ,
and the Prince of the Apos tles? And is it prob a ble that he should live
twenty-five years at Rome (as they pre tend he did) and yet not be known to
be there? Wher ever he was, he had Mark with him now, who is said to have
died in Alexan dria, the eighth pear of Nero, and Pe ter not till six years af ter.

“If Mark then did first con sti tute the Church of Alexan dria and gov ern it
(as they say he did) for so many years, it will be hard to find him and Pe ter
at Rome to gether. But if they will needs have Rome meant Baby lon, let
them en joy their zeal, who rather than not find Pe ter’s chair, would go to
hell to seek it, and are more con cerned to have Rome the seat of Pe ter, than
the Church of Christ.” Poole him self, in his Syn op sis, adopts the fig u ra tive
view.

W. M. Tay lor, Life of Pe ter, 333, re marks: “When Pe ter wrote his first
epis tle he was at Baby lon on the Eu phrates. An at tempt in deed has been
made to prove that this means Rome, but such a view is lu di crous in it self,
and for the Church in whose in ter ests it is ad vanced, de struc tive… If it be
in sisted on that by Baby lon Pe ter ac tu ally meant Rome, then to Rome must
be long the char ac ter and doom of the Apoc a lyp tic Baby lon.”
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“A very old opin ion,” says Lil lie on 1 Pe ter, “held like wise by nearly all
Ro man Catholic writ ers, who would thus suc ceed, though un der a bad
name, in get ting New Tes ta ment ev i dence of Pe ter’s con nec tion with the
Im pe rial City.”

“It is sin gu lar,” writes Hovey, Am. Com., “Ro man Catholics should in- 
cline to ap ply to Rome the name of such a city as Baby lon, but it is in tended
to help a the ory which needs all pos si ble sup port.”

“If Pe ter was at Rome, the text that is quoted to show it, shows that
Rome is de lin eated in Rev. 18.” J. Cum ming, Ham mer smith Disc, p. 507.

The strait in which the Church of Rome is placed to se cure some proof
from Scrip ture of Pe ter’s Ro man res i dence is ev i dent from her ap peal to the
thir teenth verse of the fifth chap ter of his first Epis tle.

If we mis take not, the ar gu ment works some what on the prin ci ple of the
boomerang, which is apt to re turn to the in jury of the one who uses it.

The fig u ra tive in ter pre ta tion, we hold, there fore, to be a con ces sion on
the part of Rome, that the Word of God fur nishes no ra tio nal or con vinc ing
ev i dence in sup port of her supreme spir i tual claim upon the con sciences of
men; her af fir ma tion, with anath ema, that there is no sal va tion be yond her
ju ris dic tion, founded, as it is, on the sup po si tion that the Apos tle Pe ter ruled
in Rome, and trans mit ted the Pri macy of Chris ten dom to his suc ces sors.
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11. Rome not Baby lon — Ar gu‐ 
ments of Eng lish Au thors.

THE OPIN ION of the com men ta tor S. T. Bloom field is of more in ter est and
value from the fact that he had been led, by more thor ough in ves ti ga tion, to
change his views.

In his “Re cen sio Syn op tica,” pub lished in 1827, 8 vols., he ac cepts the
tra di tional view that Pe ter by Baby lon meant Rome. We quote from the lat- 
est edi tion of Notes, N. Test., 1855:

“Of the city here in tended, no lit tle di ver sity of opin ion ex ists. Some
sup pose Baby lon is Egypt, an opin ion, how ever, highly im prob a ble in it self,
and which has been com pletely over turned by Lard ner.” He then states that
the fig u ra tive in ter pre ta tion rests solely on a tra di tion of Pa pias. See p. 75,
quoted above.

"We may, in deed, justly re gard it as mere no tion, first orig i nat ing in er- 
ror, and af ter ward caught up by Ro man ists for the pur pose of sup port ing
their as ser tion that Pe ter was the first Bishop of Rome. In fact Calvin has al- 
most proved to a demon stra tion that it can not mean the Church of Rome,
ar gu ing from Eu se bius and oth ers, who af firm it, say ing what is con tra dic- 
tory and does not hang to gether, as in volv ing a gross anachro nism: whence
Calvin is war ranted in ar gu ing that since Pe ter had, when he wrote the Epis- 
tle, Mark then with him, as a com pan ion, it is, a pri ori, highly prob a ble that
he wrote the Epis tle from Baby lon, and hence well des ig nates that Church
as your ‘Sis ter Church of Baby lon.’

“The best founded opin ion is, I ap pre hend, that of Eras mus, Calvin,
Beza, Light foot, Cave, Scaliger, Salma sius, Le Cierc, Wettstein, Ben gel,
Ben son, Rosen mi iller, A. Clarke, Steiger, Dr. Peile, Wiesler, and Dr. David- 
son, that it means Baby lon in As syria, though they are not agreed whether
we are to un der stand Se leu cia, i.e., new Baby lon or old Baby lon… There is
ev ery rea son to think that Baby lon was a sort of me trop o lis of the East ern
Dis per sion of the Jews, where a great num ber of them had gone to set tle, in
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ad di tion to those who were the pos ter ity of those who re mained in Baby lon,
and did not re turn.”

Of our next au thor ity. Dean Mil man, Jack son’s Con cise Dic tio nary de- 
clares, “He was the first (and is still the chief) Eng lish ec cle si as ti cal his to- 
rian, who wrote sim ply in a fair, sci en tific spirit, not hold ing a brief for any
party or set of opin ions.”

Mil man writes, Hist. Jews, i. 160: "This Baby lo nian set tle ment is of
great im por tance in Jew ish his tory, and not less, per haps, in Chris tian. I
have long held, and more than once ex pressed, a strong opin ion that the
Baby lon from which St. Pe ter’s Epis tle was dated, is this Baby lo nian set tle- 
ment.

"What more likely than that the Apos tle of the Cir cum ci sion should
place him self in the midst of his brethren in that quar ter, and ad dress, as it
were, a pas toral let ter to the con ter mi nous set tle ment in Asia.

“It must have been to these Jews dwelling among the Ano-Bar barous,
that Jose phus wrote the first ver sion of his Jew ish War in their na tive
tongue (Ara maic). It shows their im por tance at the pe riod im me di ately af ter
the Jew ish war, even to a man so highly Ro man ized as Jose phus.”

W. A. Wright, in Smith’s Bib, Diet., Hack ett’s Ed., of the fig u ra tive
view, says: "Al though this opin ion is held by Grotius, Lard ner, Cave,
Whitby, Mack night, Hales, and oth ers, it may be re jected as im prob a ble.
There is noth ing to in di cate that the name is used fig u ra tively, and the sub- 
scrip tion to an Epis tle is the last place we should ex pect to find a myth i cal
in ter pre ta tion…

“The most nat u ral sup po si tion of all is that by Baby lon is in tended the
old Baby lon of As syria, which was largely in hab ited by Jews at the time in
ques tion (Joseph. Ant. 15:3, § 1. Philo de Viri, p. 1023, Ed. Franc. 1691).
The only ar gu ment against this view is the neg a tive ev i dence from the si- 
lence of his to ri ans as to Pe ter’s hav ing vis ited the As syr ian Baby lon; but
this re mark can not be al lowed to have much weight. Light foot’s re marks
are very sug ges tive. In a ser mon preached at St, Mary’s, Cam bridge (Wks,
ii. 1144), he main tained that Baby lon of As syria is in tended, ‘be cause it was
one of the great est knots of Jews in the world,’ and St. Pe ter was the min is- 
ter of the Cir cum ci sion… Bent ley gave his suf frage in fa vor of the an cient
Baby lon, quot ing Jose phus, etc.”

Dean Merivale, Hist. Rome, sub stan ti ates Light foot’s state ment as to the
over whelm ing num ber of Jews in that re gion. “Af ter the fall of Baby lon and
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the dis tri bu tion of its peo ple, the Jews, if we may be lieve their own writ ers,
took the place of the na tive races through out the sur round ing dis tricts.”

Robert son, Hist. Christ. Ch., i. p. 2, writes: “St. Pe ter is said to have
founded the Church at An ti och, and af ter hav ing presided over it for seven
years, to have left Eu o dias as his suc ces sor, while he him self pen e trated into
Parthia and other coun tries of the East, and it would seem more rea son able
to un der stand the date of Baby lon in his first Epis tle (v. 13) as mean ing the
East ern city of that name than as a mys ti cal des ig na tion of Pa gan Rome.”

In Patrick Fair bairn’s Imp. Bib. Diet, we read: “There is no rea son why
Pe ter should have dis guised un der such a fig u ra tive ap pel la tion the place
from which he wrote his Epis tle; and in an Epis tle re mark able for its sim- 
plic ity and di rect ness of speech, it would have been a sort of anom aly to fall
at its close, upon a sym bol i cal des ig na tion of his place of res i dence for
which the Epis tle it self could fur nish no key, and which is also with out par- 
al lel in any other of the Epis tles of the New Tes ta ment.”

Of Lawrence Echard, Dean Prideaux says: “The Ec cle si as ti cal His tory of
Mr. Lawrence Echard is the best of its kind in the Eng lish tongue.” In Cent.
1, B. II., Ch. V., p. 200, this au thor writes: “While this great Apos tle of the
Un cir cum ci sion was thus dili gently pur su ing his min istry, the other of the
Cir cum ci sion, St. Pe ter, af ter his de par ture from An ti och, preached the
gospel to the Jews in sev eral prov inces of lesser Asia, and trav el ing east- 
ward ar rived at the an cient city Baby lon in Chaldea, above seven hun dred
miles east of Jerusalem, where great num bers of Jews resided, hav ing a fa- 
mous Acad emy and sev eral schools. In this city it is prob a ble Silas or Sil- 
vanus came to him, leav ing Paul at Eph esus, and hav ing the evan ge list
Mark with him. From this place and in the year 54, as Mr. Dod well fairly
con jec tures, be wrote his first Epis tle, which is called a catholic or gen eral
Epis tle.”

Ren nel, Geog. Herod. § 15, tes ti fies to the abound ing num bers of the
Baby lo nian Jews: “So great a num ber of Jews was found in Baby lon as is
as ton ish ing. They are spo ken of by Jose phus as pos sess ing towns and dis- 
tricts in that coun try about forty pears af ter Christ. They were in great num- 
bers in Baby lon it self.”

Salmond writes: “The al le gor i cal in ter pre ta tion be comes less likely
when it is ob served that other ge o graph i cal des ig na tions in this Epis tle
(ch. 1:1) have un doubt edly the lit eral mean ing. The tra di tion it self, too, is
un cer tain.”
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Wells, in Sa cred Ge og ra phy, p. 261, al ludes to an in ter est ing point, the
con nec tion be tween the labors of the Apos tles Pe ter and Jude.

"It is of some im por tance to know that the Apos tle Jude la bored pretty
far east ward in this pi ous work, be cause it con trib utes to ac count for the
sim i lar ity of the Epis tle with some parts of the sec ond of Pe ter, which
seems strongly to con firm the idea that they were both in the habit of ad- 
dress ing the same kind of peo ple.

“In fact the Ori en tal style of im agery, el e va tion, and metaphor which
they adopt is al to gether con form able to East ern us age, and marks a phrase- 
ol ogy to which the West ern world rec on ciles it self with dif fi culty, and
which it rarely adopts in reg u lar and cor rect com po si tion.”

Bishop Wordsworth, on the Canon, puts the ar gu ment strongly and con- 
cisely: "Hence we see why Pe ter the Apos tle of the Cir cum ci sion went to
Baby lon, in Parthian Baby lo nia. It was the head quar ters of those whom he
had ad dressed with such won der ful suc cess on the day of Pen te cost, and
who are named first in or der by the in spired his to rian of the Acts.

“Hence we see why, be ing at Baby lon, St. Pe ter ad dressed an epis tle to
the strangers scat tered through out Pon tus, Gala tia, Cap pado cia, Asia, and
Bithy nia. They were de rived from Baby lon. They were co-elect with the
Church there.”

We close the present list of em i nent Eng lish schol ars with the ven er ated
name of Dean Stan ley, who thus elo quently writes: "Whether the Baby lon
from the neigh bor hood of which the Epis tle is dated be the city of
Mesopotamia, or, as in Rev. 19, a metaphor i cal name for Rome, can not per- 
haps be set tled for cer tainty… On the whole there does not seem suf fi cient
rea son for aban don ing the lit eral mean ing of the pas sage; see Com. Steiger,
May er hoff, etc.

"We catch a glimpse of St. Pe ter with the part ner of his labors and his
son Mark, far away in the dis tant East, by the wa ters of Baby lon, among the
de scen dants of those who long ago had hung their harps upon the wil lows
that are there.

“It was — if we take the most prob a ble con jec ture as to the time and
place of its com po si tion — it was now that from the Eu phrates there came
that great Epis tle, ad dressed to all the Asi atic Churches, from the east ern
hills of Pon tus down to the cities on the Aegean Sea.” — Serm. Apost. Age,
p. 91.

A few brief Amer i can opin ions are here pre sented:
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Ed ward Robin son, Bib. Diet., Ar ti cle Pe ter: “The Epis tle was writ ten
from Baby lon, but whether the Egyp tian or Chaldean Baby lon can not be
de ter mined.” Art. Baby lon: “Some crit ics have sup posed that Pe ter wrote
his Epis tle from this Baby lon, but we have no ev i dence that he ever was in
Egypt, and prob a bil ity tends to the op po site con clu sion.”

Pro fes sor Stowe, Bks. Bibl. 399: “It is only the anx i ety of some to give
Pe ter a long res i dence at Rome, that ever imag ined here a spir i tual Baby lon,
that is Rome.”

Mc Clin tock and Strong En cyl.: “The nat u ral mean ing of the des ig na tion
Baby lon is held by Eras mus, Calvin, Beza, Light foot, Wiesler, May er hoff,
Ben gel, DeWette, Bleek, and per haps the ma jor ity of mod ern crit ics.”

Pro fes sor Shedd, Com. Rom.: “Ac cord ing to 1 Pe ter 5:13, Pe ter is con- 
nected with the Church in Baby lon as late as A.D. 60.”That this is the lit eral
Baby lon is fa vored by the fact, that the first Epis tle of Pe ter was ad dressed
to the Jew ish Church in Asia Mi nor (1 Pet. 1:1), whose con di tion and needs
could have much more nat u raHy come un der the eye of an Apos tle on the
banks of the Eu phrates, than on the banks of the Tiber."

G. H. Whit ney, Hand-Book, Bible Ge og ra phy: “The Baby lon of 1 Pet.
5:13 doubt less refers to an cient Baby lon, a por tion of whose ru ins was long
oc cu pied by Jews.”
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12. Views of Con ti nen tal Writ‐ 
ers.

AMONG THE MOST ABLE of Bib li cal com men ta tors, is the well known John
David Michaelis. In his In tro duc tion to the New Tes ta ment he has an swered
the ar gu ments of Dr. Lard ner, one of the most stren u ous de fend ers of the
fig u ra tive in ter pre ta tion. Michaelis’ opin ion is of spe cial weight, inas much
as he was of those who, like Bloom field al ready quoted, changed their view
af ter more thor ough in ves ti ga tion.

He writes: "St. Pe ter, in the close of his Epis tle, sends a salu ta tion from
the Church at Baby lon, which con se quently is the place where he wrote his
Epis tle. But com men ta tors do not agree in re gard to the word Baby lon,
some tak ing it in its lit eral and proper sense, oth ers giv ing it a fig u ra tive and
mys ti cal in ter pre ta tion.

“Among the lat ter have been men of such learn ing and abil i ties that I
was mis led by their au thor ity in the younger part of my life, to sub scribe to
it; but at present, as I have more im par tially ex am ined the ques tion, it ap- 
pears to me very ex tra or di nary that, when an Apos tle dates his Epis tle from
Baby lon, it should ever oc cur to any com men ta tor to as cribe to this word a
mys ti cal mean ing, in stead of tak ing it in its lit eral and proper sense.”

De scrib ing Baby lon and Se leu cia, he con tin ues: “In the last two edi tions
of this In tro duc tion I pre ferred the for mer sense: but af ter a more ma ture
con sid er a tion, I think it much more prob a ble at present that St. Pe ter meant
the an cient Baby lon… Be fore I con clude this sec tion I must take no tice of a
pas sage in Jose phus, which not only con futes all no tions of a spir i tual or
mys ti cal Baby lon, but throws a great light on our present in quiry; and this
pas sage is of so much the more im por tance, be cause Jose phus was a his to- 
rian who lived in the same age with St. Pe ter.”

Af ter quot ing this pas sage, he presents Dr. Lard ner’s rea sons for the op- 
po site view: “First, There were no Jews in Baby lon in the time of Pe ter;
sec ond, That the an cient fa thers mostly ex plain the word fig u ra tively; third,
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No men tion is made of Pe ter’s jour ney to Baby lon; fourth, Pe ter’s charge to
‘honor the king,’ which must have meant the Ro man Em peror.” These ar gu- 
ments Michaelis thor oughly ex am ines.

He thus con cludes: "It ap pears then that the ar gu ments which have been
al leged to show that St. Pe ter did not write his first Epis tle in the coun try of
Baby lo nia are with out foun da tion, and con se quently the no tion of a mys ti- 
cal Baby lon, as de not ing ei ther Jerusalem or Rome, loses its whole sup port.

“For in it self the no tion is highly im prob a ble; and, there fore, the bare
pos si bil ity that St. Pe ter took a jour ney to Baby lon, prop erly so called, ren- 
ders it in ad mis si ble. The plain lan guage of epis to lary writ ing does not ad mit
of the fig ures of po etry: and though it would be very al low able in a poem
writ ten in honor of Got tin gen, to style it an other Athens, it would be a
greater piece of pedantry than was ever laid to the charge of the learned. In
like man ner, though a fig u ra tive use of the word Baby lon is not un suit able
to the an i mated and po et i cal lan guage of the Apoc a lypse, yet St. Pe ter, in a
plain and un adorned Epis tle, would hardly have called the place where he
wrote by any other ap pel la tion than that which lit er ally and prop erly be- 
longed to it.”

Dr. Adam Clarke, who quotes in his Com. on 1 Pe ter the en tire ar gu ment
of Michaelis, thus re marks upon it: “That many per sons, both of learn ing
and em i nence, have been of a dif fer ent opin ion from Pro fes sor Michaelis,
the in tel li gent reader is well aware; but Dr. Lard ner, of all oth ers, has writ- 
ten most ar gu men ta tively in vin di ca tion of the mys tic Baby lon, i.e., as be- 
ing the place from which the Apos tle wrote this Epis tle. His weight i est ar- 
gu ments, how ever, are an swered by Michaelis; and to me it ap pears that
there is a great bal ance in fa vor of the opin ion that Baby lon on the Eu- 
phrates is the place in tended. The de ci sion of this ques tion, though not an
ar ti cle of faith, is nev er the less of some im por tance.”

He else where writes: “Af ter con sid er ing all that has been said by learned
men and crit ics on this place, I am quite of the opin ion that the Apos tle does
not mean Baby lon in Egypt, nor Jerusalem, nor Borne, as fig u ra tive Baby- 
lon, but the an cient cel e brated Baby lon in As syria.”

With re spect to Dr. Lard ner, Kitto says: “Lard ner’s prin ci pal ar gu ment
that the terms of the in junc tion to loyal obe di ence (ii. 13, 14,) im ply that Pe- 
ter was within the bounds of the Ro man Em pire, proves noth ing; for as
David son re marks, ‘the phrase “the king” in a let ter writ ten by a per son in
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one coun try to a per son in an other, may mean the king ei ther of the per son
writ ing, or of him to whom the let ter is writ ten.’”

J. Owen, vicar of Thruss ing ton, writes con cern ing Lard ner’s ten dency to
credit pa tris tic leg ends: “Even such a man as Lard ner seemed un will ing to
re ject this tale, for fear of less en ing the credit of his tory, ev i dently mis tak- 
ing the ground on which his tory has a ti tle to credit.”

Fran cis Tur retin, whose works Prin ci pal Cun ning ham de scribes as be ing
“of in es timable” value, has also fully ar gued this ques tion. This au thor was
of a re mark able fam ily. His fa ther and his son, like him self, were pas tors of
the Ital ian Con gre ga tion at Geneva, and were, more over, pro fes sors at the
The o log i cal Sem i nary of that city. Tur retin ar gues that Pe ter was never at
Rome: (l) from the si lence of Luke; (2) from that of Paul; (3) from that of
Pe ter; (4) from a com pu ta tion of the times; (5) from the dis tri bu tion of work
be tween Paul and Pe ter; (6) from the chronol ogy; (7) from the ori gin of the
tra di tion. We give a por tion of his ar gu ment:

"XI. Pos si bly Baby lon, con cern ing which John speaks in the Apoc a- 
lypse, is none other than Rome, since it is de scribed as pos sess ing those
char ac ter is tics which could be long to no other city; es pe cially be cause it
was Seven-hilled, and at that time held, vested in the kings, the gov ern ment
of the world; it does not fol low that this same is to be un der stood for Baby- 
lon (1 Pe ter 5:13) ‘the Church which is at Baby lon saluteth you.’ Be cause
John wrote a prophecy, and there fore spoke am bigu ously and enig mat i cally,
but Pe ter wrote as a writer of his tory, and with sim plic ity, be cause he wrote
a let ter in which ev ery thing was nar rated in a man ner clear and eas ily com- 
pre hended.

"Nor had he other rea sons for con ceal ing the name of the city than Paul,
who lets it be openly known when he writes at Rome. And it is a sin gu lar
thing that the Pa pists wish to un der stand the lit eral Baby lon in the Apoc a- 
lypse, which was writ ten in an am bigu ous and prophetic man ner, and to
take fig u ra tively that name which was men tioned, merely as his tor i cal, to
show the place where the let ter was writ ten. More over, there is no rea son
why he should have des ig nated Rome as Baby lon. Was it be cause idols
were wor shiped there? But that is done ev ery where. From fear lest it be
known where he was work ing? But whence such ex tra or di nary timid ity?
Had not Paul writ ten to the Ro mans, and writ ten many Epis tles at Rome,
with out ei ther sup press ing or chang ing its name, but freely men tion ing it?
Rome is prin ci pally spo ken of as Baby lon in the Apoc a lypse, on ac count of
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the spir i tual servi tude which the Church was to suf fer through her. It can not
be said that Rome was com monly so called. John men tions this name as a
type of a fig ure.

"Nor should the tes ti mony of Pa pias and those who fol lowed him con- 
vince us of this, for it is of tri fling weight, as will be shown af ter ward. For
no other can be des ig nated more con sis tently and plainly as Baby lon than
the cap i tal of the As syr i ans and Chaldeans, which was the head and, cen ter
of gov ern ment, the chief city of that dis per sion to which Pe ter wrote, Pon- 
tus, Gala tia, etc., which had αἰχμαλωταρκεν, and many of the Cir cum ci sion,
the care of which be longed to Pe ter and John.

"How great a con flu ence of Jews was there may be ev i dent from the fol- 
low ing: be cause so many Jew ish schools were re moved from Pales tine to
Baby lon, whence is the Baby lo nian name Tal mud.

“Fi nally, when noth ing ren ders it nec es sary to de part from the proper
sig ni fi ca tion of the text, there’s no need of seek ing a fig u ra tive mean ing, for
the lit eral one re mains. Bel larmine rec og nizes this, ‘De Eu charis tica, Lib. 1,
Cap. xii.’”

Tur retin’s fur ther ar gu ment will be found in the pre vi ous chap ter on Pa- 
pias, p. 75.

Ne an der, Hist. Plant. Christ., i. 573, writes: “This Epis tle of Pe ter leads
us rather to sup pose that the scene of his labors was in the Parthian Em pire,
for as he sends salu ta tions from his wife in Baby lon, this nat u rally sug gests
the con clu sion that he him self was in that neigh bor hood… It ap pears, then,
that af ter Pe ter had found a suit able field of ex er tion in the Parthian Em pire,
he wrote to the Churches founded by Paul and his as sis tants in Asia, an
Epis tle, which is the only memo rial pre served to us of his later labors…
The opin ion of the An cients is per fectly ar bi trary, that un der this name
(Baby lon) Rome was meant, and there is noth ing against our sup pos ing that
an in hab ited por tion of the im mense Baby lon was still left.”

We give Ne an der’s lan guage inas much as he has been claimed as hold- 
ing the op po site view.

Steigee, In tro. Epis. Pet. 1:29: “In proof that Pe ter did not con fine his ac- 
tiv ity to Pales tine, speaks also the Place from which this Epis tle is writ ten.
That this is not to be un der stood sym bol i cally for a des ig na tion of Rome as
the an cients took it (Clem. Alex, in Eu seb. H. E. 2:15), is now ad mit ted, to
say noth ing of sim i lar in ter pre ta tions (see Bertholdt, Hug, etc.)… By Baby- 
lon we un der stand Baby lon κατ` ἐξοχὴν (which is also re garded as prob a ble
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by Ne an der, etc.), for, had it been any other, a mark of dis tinc tion would
have been the more nec es sary, the more re mote and un known it was.”
Steiger en ters fully into the dis cus sion of the ques tions in volved.

Guerike, Ch. Hist, trans lated by Pro fes sor Shedd, p. 52: “From the pas- 
sage 1 Pe ter 5:13, if the name of Baby lon be taken lit er ally, as the char ac ter
of the Epis tle war rants, the con clu sion is jus ti fied that Pe ter, at tended by
Mark, his fre quent com pan ion, and the writer of the sec ond Gospel, which
ob tained its canon i cal au thor ity from Pe ter, bad ex tended his labors into
Per sia, where many- Jews had taken up their res i dence; and had cho sen this
part of Asia, gen er ally, as the seat of his mis sion ary ef forts; from here, or at
least soon af ter his re turn from here, about the year 60, he wrote his first
Epis tle.”

Pre sensé, a French au thor, in his “Apos tolic Age,” p. 311, writes: "The
Epis tle of Pe ter was writ ten be fore the Apoc a lypse, and the per se cu tion un- 
der Nero, that is to say be fore the time when Pa gan Rome was to the
Church what Baby lon had been to the Jews of old. Up to this time the
Chris tians had had much more to suf fer from the Jews than from the Gen- 
tiles. It is wor thy of re mark, also, that the style of Pe ter in his Epis tle is not
raised to the lyric tone of an cient prophecy, and its con clu sion is as sim ple
as pos si ble. There can, then, be no rea son for at tach ing a far-fetched sym- 
bolic mean ing to a des ig na tion per fectly clear in it self.

"Pe ter had suc ceeded in found ing a Church in Baby lon; this Church had
be come a cen ter of light to all the Jew ish colony. Silas, one of the com pan- 
ions of Paul, joined Pe ter at Baby lon, and the de scrip tion given by him of
the crit i cal con di tion of the Churches in Asia Mi nor doubt less led the Apos- 
tle to ad dress to them a let ter of con so la tion.

“Per se cu tion was, in truth, im mi nent; like a vi o lent tem pest it was giv ing
pre cur sive to kens of its ap proach, and it was well that words of earnest ex- 
hor ta tion should be mul ti plied on the eve of so ter ri ble a con flict. Pe ter
pleaded with holy elo quence, mag ni fy ing, like Paul, the great ness and glory
of Chris tian en durance, and him self pre par ing to seal with his blood his wit- 
ness to the truth.”

Reuss, of the same na tion as the last au thor. Hist. N. Test., is of much the
same mind: "The idea that Baby lon is a myth i cal name for Rome ac cords
nei ther with the spirit of the Epis tle, nor with any ec cle si as ti cal com bi na tion
reach ing back into the im me di ate neigh bor hood of the Apoc a lyp tic pe riod.
A doc tri nal Epis tle is not an Apoc a lypse, nei ther is it demon strated nor
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prob a ble that in later times the Apoc a lyp tic use of lan guage, with out in ti- 
ma tion, was gen eral)y ac cepted among Chris tians.

“The per se cu tions, as they are de scribed, do not give the im pres sion of
some thing fierce and bloody like that of Nero. They lend, there fore, no sup- 
port to a com po si tion at Rome in the last years of Nero… That Pe ter met his
death at Rome is a bare pos si bil ity.”

We close this chap ter of au thor i ties with the con vinc ing ev i dence of
three pre em i nent mod ern au thor i ties, in sup port of the view of the vast ex- 
tent of the field of the Apos tolic labors among the Cir cum ci sion, in the
neigh bor hood of the Parthian Baby lon.

Pro fes sor Schürer, Hist. Jew. Peo ple, etc., vol. i. pt. ii. p. 228, re marks:
"In Mesopotamia, Me dia, and Baby lon, lived the de scen dants of the mem- 
bers of the king dom of the ten tribes, and of the king dom of Ju dah, who had
been car ried away thither by the Chaldeans and As syr i ans… The Jews in
these prov inces were num bered not by thou sands but by mil lions.

“Their at ti tude was al ways of po lit i cal im por tance to the Em pire. Jose- 
phus names the strong cities of Nebardea and Nis i bis, the for mer on the Eu- 
phrates, the lat ter in the val ley, as the chief dwelling places of the Baby lo- 
nian and Mesopotamian Jews. Around Nis i bis were grouped the de scen- 
dants of the ten tribes, and around Nebardea the de scen dants of the tribes of
Ben jamin and Ju dah.”

Dr. Emanuel Deutsch, a bril liant He brew scholar, who died greatly
lamented in 1873, as sis tant li brar ian to the British Mu seum, in Kitto’s En- 
cycl. Alexan der’s Ed., Art. Dis per sion, writes: "Fore most in the two or
three chief groups into which the Jew ish Dis per sion had been di vided
stands the Baby lo nian, em brac ing the Jews of the Per sian Em pire, into ev- 
ery part of which, Baby lo nia, Me dia, Su siana, Mesopotamia, As syria, etc.,
they pen e trated. The Jews of Baby lo nia prided them selves on the ex cep- 
tional pu rity of their lan guage, a boast uni formly rec og nized through out the
na tion. What Judea, it was said, was with re spect to the dis per sion of other
coun tries — as pure flour to dough — that Baby lo nia was to Judea.

“Herod pre tended to have sprung from Baby lo nian an ces tors, and also
be stowed the high priest hood upon a man from Baby lon. In the mes sages
sent by the San hedrin to the whole dis per sion, Baby lo nia re ceived the
prece dence, al though it re mained a stand ing re proach against the Baby lo ni- 
ans that they held aloof from the na tional cause when their brethren re- 
turned to Pales tine, and thus bad caused the weak ness of the Jew ish state;
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as, in deed, liv ing in Pales tine, un der any cir cum stances, is enu mer ated
among the Jew ish or di nances. The very ter ri tory of Baby lo nia was, for cer- 
tain rit ual pur poses, con sid ered to be as pure as Pales tine it self.”

Ed er sheim, a con verted He brew, and among the most val ued of mod ern
writ ers, in his “Life and Times of Je sus the Mes siah,” has largely dwelt
upon this topic. He says:

"Far other was the es ti mate in which the Baby lo ni ans were held by the
lead ers of Ju daism. In deed, ac cord ing to one view of it, Baby lo nia, as well
as Syria as far north as An ti och, was re garded as form ing part of the Land
of Is rael. Ev ery other coun try was con sid ered out side ‘the Land,’ as Pales- 
tine was called, with the ex cep tion of Baby lo nia, which was reck oned a part
of it…

"It was just be tween the Eu phrates and the Tigris that the largest and
wealth i est set tle ments of the Jews were, to such an ex tent that a later writer
des ig nated them as ‘the land of Is rael.’ …Ac cord ing to Jose phus, with
whom Philo sub stan tially agrees, vast num bers, es ti mated as mil lions, in- 
hab ited the Trans-Eu phratic prov inces…

“Such was their in flu ence that as late as the year 40 A.D. the Ro man
Legate shrank from pro vok ing their hos til ity… Af ter the de struc tion of
Jerusalem the spir i tual supremacy of Pales tine passed to Baby lo nia… Only
eight days’ jour ney sep a rated them from Pales tine. And ev ery pul sa tion
there vi brated in Baby lo nia. It was among the same com mu nity that Pe ter
wrote and la bored.” Vol. i. 7-14.
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13. Gavazzi’s Ar gu ment

IN FEB RU ARY, 1872, a pub lic dis cus sion was held in Rome on the ques- 
tion — “Whether the Apos tle Pe ter had vis ited that city.” Three learned
priests main tained the af fir ma tive. Three Protes tant di vines con tended for
the neg a tive. At the head of the lat ter was Gavazzi, a con verted priest, who
had held a high of fi cial po si tion, had been chap lain to Garibaldi’s army, and
had ac quired much fame by his elo quence, on his vis its to Eng land and the
United States.

We present a por tion of Gavazzi’s ar gu ment: "The si lence of the Bible
upon the com ing of Pe ter to Rome is not any means a neg a tive proof, but a
pos i tive and most ex plicit one. Car di nal Bel larmine says that si lence is a
pos i tive proof… Let us look at some par al lel. Thiers, for in stance, does not
say a word in his ‘His tory of the Con sulate and Em pire,’ of Napoleon hav- 
ing gone to Wash ing ton in Amer ica. This is per haps proof that he went
there? No, quite the con trary. By the same logic it might be said that Pe ter
never went to Rome.

"The Acts of the Apos tles, which say not a word of the com ing of St. Pe- 
ter to Rome, are the true, of fi cial, au then tic his tory, giv ing a par tic u lar ac- 
count of the de vel op ment, of the progress, of the per se cu tions, of the tri- 
umphs of the Church. Their aim is to show the labors of the Apos tles. These
Acts are a le git i mate im par tial ac count, be cause St. Luke was in spired. How
could he be silent about St. Pe ter go ing to Rome, when he speaks of so
many other cities of mi nor im por tance?

"He says he went to Ly dda, to Joppa, to Samaria, to Cae sarea, to
Jerusalem; why should he not also have said he went to Rome, if he re ally
went there. The Acts of the Apos tles are, in short, for the Apos tles, what
Thiers’ ac count of the Con sulate and Em pire is for Napoleon. Would it have
been pos si ble for Thiers to be silent about Napoleon’s go ing to Mos cow?
No. Well then, St. Pe ter’s go ing to Rome would have been a thou sand times
more im por tant for the Apos to late, and the Church, than Napoleon’s go ing
to Mos cow for the Em pire,
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“Our ad ver saries say that per haps the go ing of St, Pe ter to Rome is not
men tioned for fear of com pro mis ing him. Fear? No, it was not the case; be- 
cause when the Acts of the Apos tles were writ ten, the dan ger was past. I re- 
spect Pe ter too much to be lieve that he was afraid, Pe ter was not a cow ard
to fear mar tyr dom. Nor did Paul reckon him as such. The si lence of Paul
then is a pos i tive proof that, dur ing the time he was in Rome, St. Pe ter was
not there.”

One who has writ ten ex haus tively on this sub ject says: “There is no
more prop erly his tor i cal ev i dence that Pe ter vis ited Rome than there is that
Gen eral Wash ing ton vis ited Lon don, or Napoleon, New York, No re port, ru- 
mor, or leg end, to the lat ter ef fect, has yet been heard of. It is too soon.
There is time enough fifty years hence. If his tory is to be made of tropes,
bon-mots, half leg ends, and the like pli able and ex pan si ble ma te ri als, there
is noth ing to for bid the ex pec ta tion that, fif teen cen turies hence, a colos sal
statue and mag nif i cent mon u ment may mark the iden ti cal spot where
George Wash ing ton stood on Tower Hill, and a per pet ual an niver sary cel e- 
brate the ar rival of Napoleon, at tended by all his mar shals, in New York.”

Gavazzi presents an orig i nal ar gu ment in re sponse to his an tag o nists:
"They defy us to find a prophecy which would al lude to the death of Pe ter
any where else than at Rome, Well? the prophecy is this. Christ said to the
Phar isees these words: ‘Some of them ye shall cru cify.’ Now they were
Jews, who, ac cord ing to the words of Christ, were to cru cify some of his
dis ci ples — not the Ro mans. Well, of those cru ci fied, there were only, ac- 
cord ing to the Church, An drew and Pe ter; the oth ers were stoned or be- 
headed. He al luded then to these two: these two were the ‘some’ meant of
Christ.

“The cru ci fix ion of Pe ter, that it might ful fill the prophecy of Christ,
should have hap pened by the hand of the Jews, not of the Ro mans, at least
in a coun try where the Jews ex er cised the ut most power. Now the Jews in
Rome had no power of this kind. In Baby lon? Yes, it was pos si ble that cru- 
ci fix ion might take place there; there the Jews were so pow er ful that it is
known that some Baby lonish King al lowed them to have a high priest. At
Baby lon the prophecy of Christ could be ful filled, at Rome it could not. Be- 
sides, the mode of Pe ter’s death — cru ci fied with the head down ward — is
not Ro man: it is a pun ish ment in use among the Parthi ans. The Ro mans cru- 
ci fied with the head up ward, and then broke the legs. The very death of Pe- 
ter, then, is a proof that it did not hap pen at Rome.”
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This con jec ture of Gavazzi is well wor thy of con sid er a tion. It is the
strong est con fir ma tion of the tra di tion that Pe ter died by cru ci fix ion. The
in ter pre ta tion of our Lord’s pre dic tion with re spect to this Apos tle, in the
last chap ter of John’s Gospel, “when thou art old an other shall gird thee and
carry thee whither thou wouldst not,” etc., that it sig ni fied cru ci fix ion, is
sim ply a con jec ture. Ba con states. Lives of Apos.,p. 254, that Ter tul lian
orig i nated this idea. lie says; "The re jec tion of the forced in ter pre ta tion is
by no means a new no tion. The crit i cal Tremel lius long ago main tained that
the verse had no ref er ence what ever to a prophecy of Pe ter’s cru ci fix ion,
though he prob a bly had no idea of deny ing that Pe ter did ac tu ally die by
cru ci fix ion. Among more mod ern com men ta tors too, the prince of crit ics,
Kuinoel, with whom are quoted Sem ler, Gurlitt, Schott, ut terly deny that a
fair con struc tion of the orig i nal will al low any prophet i cal idea to be based
upon it.

“The crit i cal tes ti mony of these great com men ta tors on the true and just
force of the words is of the very high est value: be cause all re ceived the tale
of Pe ter’s cru ci fix ion as true, hav ing never ex am ined the au thor ity of the
tra di tion, and not one of them pre tended to deny that he was re ally cru ci- 
fied… they there fore pro nounce it as merely ex press ing the help less ness
and im be cil ity of ex treme old age, with which they make ev ery word co in- 
cide.”

Else where Ba con forcibly re marks: "Take a com mon reader, who has
never heard that Pe ter was cru ci fied, and it would be hard for him to make
out such a cir cum stance from the bare prophecy given by John. In deed such
un bi ased im pres sions of the sense of the pas sage will go far to jus tify the
con clu sion that the words im ply noth ing but that Pe ter was des tined to pass
a long life in the ser vice of his Mas ter — that he should, af ter hav ing worn
out his bod ily and men tal en er gies in his de voted ex er tions, at tain such an
ex treme de crepit old age, as to lose the power of vol un tary mo tion and die
thus, at least, with out nec es sar ily im ply ing any bloody mar tyr dom.

"Will it be said that by such a quiet death he could not be con sid ered as
glo ri fy ing God? . . Was not God truly glo ri fied, in the deaths of the aged
Xavier, and El liot, and Schwartz, or the bright, early ex its of Brain erd,
Mills, Mar tyn, Par sons, Fisk, and hun dreds whom the apos tolic spirit of
mod ern mis sions has sent forth to labors as de voted, and to deaths as glo ri- 
ous to God, as those of any who swell the de i fied lists of the an cient mar ty- 
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rolo gies? The whole no tion of a bloody mar tyr dom, as an es sen tial ter mi na- 
tion to the life of a saint, grew out of a Pa pis ti cal su per sti tion.

“All those writ ers who pre tend to par tic u lar ize the mode of his de par ture
con nect it also with the ut terly im pos si ble fic tion of his res i dence at Rome,
on which enough has been al ready said… Pe ter was then in Baby lon, far
be yond the vengeance of the Cae sar: nor was he so fool ish as ever af ter to
have trusted him self in the reach of a per fectly un nec es sary dan ger. The
com mand of Christ was, ’ when you are per se cuted in one city, flee unto an- 
other.’ The nec es sary and un ques tion able in fer ence from which, was, that
when out of reach of per se cu tion they should not will fully go into it. This is
a sim ple prin ci ple of Chris tian ac tion with which pa pist fa ble-mon gers were
to tally un ac quainted, and they thereby af ford the most sat is fac tory proof of
the ac tions and mo tives they as cribe to the Apos tles.”

We may justly af firm that the fa bles about Pe ter, which were mostly con- 
cocted to ag gran dize a par tic u lar Church, in an age of ig no rance and con se- 
quent credulity, are based on a prin ci ple in di rect an tag o nism to the com- 
mands of our Lord, and for bid us rea son ably to be lieve that the Apos tle Pe- 
ter would jour ney from his abun dant and le git i mate field of la bor, where he
was pro tected by the au thor i ties, and at great per sonal risk and ex pense, on
a ro man tic ex pe di tion, to ter mi nate at Rome, by a vi o lent death, need lessly,
his life and abound ing use ful ness in preach ing the Gospel of his Lord.

There is no tes ti mony, as has been am ply shown, ei ther from Scrip ture,
or from any writer within a cen tury af ter the death of Pe ter, that he ever left
the East; nor is there a soli tary state ment on record since, which, on crit i cal
ex am i na tion, as will be made ev i dent, is wor thy of credit, that the Apos tle’s
feet ever en tered Rome.

This fab u lous trans fer of Pe ter from Baby lon to Rome, made for an ev i- 
dent pur pose, has had the ef fect in some re spects of dis lo cat ing ec cle si as ti- 
cal his tory. The cor rec tion of the er ror, in the words of the learned Light- 
foot, “The con sid er a tion that Pe ter ended his days at Baby lon, is very use- 
ful, if my judg ment fail not, at the set ting out of ec cle si as ti cal story.”
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14. The Apos tles Pe ter and
John

PRO FES SOR MC DON ALD, in his com men tary on St. John, presents a rea son- 
able and in ter est ing sug ges tion con cern ing the joint work of these two
Apos tles. On p. 138, he writes: "It ap pears to be as well es tab lished a fact,
not recorded in the Scrip tures, that Pe ter, fol low ing the em i grants and
colonists of his own na tion, jour neyed East ward, and made the Prov inces of
the Parthian Em pire, and the re gions east of the Eu phrates, the scene of his
labors.

"The num ber of Jews in the city of Baby lon, and the Prov inces around it
had, it is said, been in creased at this time to such a de gree that they con sti- 
tuted a very large por tion of the pop u la tion. (Joseph. An tiq., xviii.) St. Pe ter
would be led to fol low them as he pros e cuted his Apos tolic work. His first
Epis tle seems to have been writ ten from Baby lon, and is ad dressed to the
Chris tians scat tered abroad, be gin ning with Pon tus, the place near est to him
on the north east of Asia Mi nor. That St. Pe ter uses Baby lon in a metaphor i- 
cal sense for Rome, is a con jec ture which has few sup port ers among schol- 
ars.

“Michaelis (I. D.) very ably ex poses the ab sur dity of the opin ion that Pe- 
ter dates from Baby lon in a mys ti cal sense. And as Baby lon in Egypt was a
mere mil i tary sta tion, there can be no doubt the place named by Pe ter was
the an cient As syr ian or Chaldean Baby lon, or the city that in his day stood
on its site. It was a city of great im por tance and in ter est in a re li gious point
of view, of fer ing a most am ple and de sir able field for the labors of the chief
Apos tle, now ad vanc ing in years, and whose whole ge nius, feel ing, and re li- 
gious ed u ca tion and nat u ral pe cu liar i ties, qual i fied him as em i nently for this
Ori en tal scene of la bor, as those of Paul fit ted him for the tri umphant ad- 
vance ment of the Chris tian Faith among the pol ished and en er getic races of
the mighty West. With Pe ter went also oth ers of the Apos tolic band.” Ba- 
con’s Lives of the Apos tles, p. 260.
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"As there are no traces of John in any other di rec tion, it is not im prob a- 
ble, as he had thus far been so in ti mately as so ci ated with Pe ter in Apos tolic
labors in Judea and Samaria, they were not sep a rated now; at least for a por- 
tion of the time Pe ter was in the Parthian do min ions. As far back as the time
of Au gus tine, A.D. 398, the First Epis tle of John was known as the Epis tle
to the Parthi ans. He quotes 1 John 3:2, which he in tro duces, ’ which is said
by John in the Epis tle to the Parthi ans.’

“It seems in deed pleas ant to con tem plate these em i nent Apos tles, ‘in this
glo ri ous clime of the East,’ amid the scenes of that An cient Cap tiv ity, in
which the mourn ing sons of Zion had drawn con so la tion and sup port from
the word of Prophecy, which the march of time ‘in its solemn ful fill ment,’
had now made the faith ful his tory of God’s chil dren; amid the ru ins of Em- 
pires, and nat u ral wrecks of ages, at test ing, in the dreary des o la tion, the
surety of the word of God.”

This view of Mc Don ald and oth ers, that Parthia was the scene of the
Apos tolic labors of these fore most min is ters to the cir cum ci sion, is ren dered
the more prob a ble from the se cu rity then en joyed both by Jew and Chris tian
in that king dom.

W. C. Tay lor, in his Man’l. Anc. Hist., p. 167, says: “Af ter Chris tian ity
be gan to spread, its progress was tol er ated, if not di rectly en cour aged, by
the Parthian mon archs, who lib er ally of fered shel ter to Chris tians fly ing
from the per se cu tions of the Pa gans, and we must add, from those of their
brethren who be longed to a dif fer ent sect.”

Green wood, Cath. Petri. II. viii, con firms this state ment of the tol er ant
spirit of this peo ple, when he refers to “that de gree of re pose and so cial dig- 
nity which, we are au then ti cally in formed, the Jews of Baby lo nia for ages
af ter ward en joyed, un der the pa tron age of the Parthian and Per sian sov er- 
eigns.”

Again, he writes, vol. i. 244: “When we take into ac count that Pe ter’s
mis sion was to those of the Cir cum ci sion, as Paul’s was to those of the Un- 
cir cum ci sion; it is most nat u ral to sup pose that they bore their tes ti mony,
where it was most likely to con tinue pru den tial — the con ver sion, to wit, of
Gen tiles by Paul, and of Jews by Pe ter… We can not there fore help think ing
it far more prob a ble that Pe ter suf fered in the Mesopotamian cap i tal, than
that he trav eled in the lat est pe riod of his life to Rome, to par take the honor
of mar tyr dom with his col league Paul.”
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The tol er ance of the Parthian au thor i ties is con firmed by Dr. Wm. Smith
in his New Tes ta ment His tory, p. 636, Am. ed., where he says: “If we sup- 
pose that Pe ter was vis it ing his Jew ish brethren of the East ern Dis per sion,
there is no place which he would be more likely to make the goal and head- 
quar ter of such a tour. Baby lon was at that time, and for some hun dreds of
years af ter ward, a chief seat of Jew ish cul ture. Un der the tol er ant rule of the
Parthi ans the Jew ish fam i lies formed a sep a rate and wealthy com mu nity;
and thence they had spread to many of the dis tricts of Asia Mi nor, to which
the Epis tle was ad dressed. Their in ter course with Judea was un in ter rupted;
and their lan guage, prob a bly a mix ture of He brew and Nabatean, must have
borne a near affin ity to the Galilean di alect.”

John’s Epis tle To The Parthi ans.

With re spect to the visit of John to Parthia, where it is so rea son able, and
highly prob a ble, that he la bored for so many years with Pe ter as his col- 
league, we find Bede quot ing Athana sius as giv ing to John’s first Epis tle the
ti tle, “To the Parthi ans.” Many writ ers have adopted the same view; among
them the learned Mill (in Pro le gom. in Joan. N. T, § 150). He ex presses
him self fully in fa vor of the view that John passed the greater part of his life
among the Parthi ans and the be liev ers near them. Lampe (Pro le gom. in
Joan. Lib. 1. cap. iii. § 12, note) fa vors that sup po si tion.

Grotius, An not. Pro le gom., sug gests “that the Epis tle was writ ten to
trans-Eu phratic con verted Jews, who were Parthian sub jects, and for warded
to them by Eph esian mer chants: but that the cau tious Apos tle, fore see ing
that such a cor re spon dence of Eph esian Chris tians with a hos tile coun try, if
dis cov ered, would be hurt ful to Chris tians in the Ro man Em pire in gen eral,
omit ted the usual be gin ning and con clu sion.”

Je suit mis sion ar ies in 1555 found a tra di tion in In dia, among the Bas so- 
ras, that this same Apos tle pre sented the Gospel in that re gion. Ba ro nius
(Ann. -44. § 30).

As this is a mat ter of pro found in ter est, throw ing light on the ca reers of
the two fore most Apos tles Pe ter and John, we give the sat is fac tory lan guage
of D. F. Ba con, in his Lives of the Apos tles, the most com plete work in
Eng lish on the sub ject. He says, p. 308: "It has been con sid ered ex tremely
prob a ble, by some, that John passed many years, or even a great part of his
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life, in the re gions east of the Eu phrates, within the bounds of the great
Parthian em pire, where a vast num ber of his refugee coun try men had set tled
af ter the de struc tion of Jerusalem; en joy ing peace and pros per ity, partly for- 
get ting their na tional calami ties, in build ing them selves up into a new peo- 
ple, be yond the bounds of the Ro man Em pire. These would af ford to him an
ex ten sive and con ge nial field of la bor: they were his coun try men, speak ing
his own lan guage, and to them he was al lied by the sym pa thies of a com- 
mon mis for tune and a com mon refuge.

"Abun dant proof has al ready been of fered to show that in this re gion
was the home of Pe ter, dar ing the same pe riod; and prob a bil i ties are
strongly in fa vor of the sup po si tion that the other Apos tles fol lowed him
thither, mak ing Baby lon the new Apos tolic cap i tal of the East ern churches,
as Jerusalem had been of the old one. From that city as a cen ter, the Apos- 
tles could nat u rally ex tend their oc ca sional labors into the coun tries east- 
ward, as far as their Jew ish brethren had spread their refugee set tle ments;
for be yond the Ro man lim its, Chris tian ity seems to have made no progress
what ever among the Gen tiles in the time of the Apos tles.

“If there had been no other dif fi cul ties, the great dif fer ence of lan guage
and man ners, and the sav age con di tion of most of the races around them,
would have led them to con fine their labors wholly to those of their own na- 
tion, who in hab ited the coun try wa tered by the Eu phrates and its branches:
or still far ther east, to lands where the Jews seem to have spread them selves
on the banks of the In dus, and per haps within the mod ern bound aries of In- 
dia.”

A most in ter est ing con fir ma tion of the spread of the Gospel in the East
comes from the Egyp tian au thor of the sixth cen tury, Cos mas In dico-
Pleustes of Alexan dria, A.D. 535. Dr. Lard ner, vol. 5:57, writes of him:
“Cos mas quotes the con clu sion of the First Epis tle of Pe ter, ‘the Church
which is at Baby lon saluteth you,’ as a proof of the early progress of the
Chris tian re li gion with out the bounds of the Ro man Em pire, by which,
there fore, we per ceive, he had not un der stood Rome, p. 101. He men tions a
great many coun tries re mote from each other, where the Gospel had been
planted; and par tic u larly, sev eral places in the In dies, where he had been, in
which were many churches. He ex pressly says that ‘in Per sia were many
churches and bish ops, and peo ple, and many mar tyrs; as also in Ethiopia
and Ara bia.’”
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John In Baby lon.

With ref er ence to the Apos tle John, who, as the loved of the Lord, the ap- 
pointed guardian of his mother, as well as from his writ ings and char ac ter,
is es pe cially dear to all Chris tians; we have seen how lit tle is known of his
his tory and labors af ter the meet ing of the Coun cil at Jerusalem, A.D. 50.
By far the most prob a ble sup po si tion is, as al ready stated, that he la bored
with Pe ter in the cen ter of the Jew ish pop u la tion in Baby lon.

In charge of her, most “blessed of women,” he would nat u rally seek the
most fa vored spot, where life was safest, and the sur round ings most de sir- 
able. With Pe ter and his house hold, too, would be con ge nial so ci ety.

There is noth ing against this sup po si tion, while there is much in its fa- 
vor. We are jus ti fied, there fore, in re gard to John, in con tem plat ing him in
Baby lon, till he went to Eph esus. We again quote from Ba con, p. 313, his
sen si ble and elo quent words. "Where there is such a want of all data, any
fixed de ci sion is out of the ques tion; but it is very rea son able to sup pose
that John’s fi nal de par ture from the East did not take place till some years
af ter this date; prob a bly not till the time of Domi tian (A.D. 81 or 82). He
had lived in Baby lon, there fore, till lie had seen most of his brethren and
friends pass away from be fore his eyes. The ven er a ble Pe ter had sunk into
the grave, and had been fol lowed by the rest of the Apos tolic band; un til the
youngest Apos tle, now grown old, found him self stand ing alone in the
midst of a new gen er a tion, like one of the soli tary col umns of des o late
Baby lon, among the low dwelling places of its refugee in hab i tants. But
among the hourly crum bling heaps of that ru ined city, the fast dark en ing re- 
gions of that half-sav age do min ion, there was each year less and less around
him on which his pre cious la bor could be ad van ta geously ex pended.

“Among the sub jects of the Parthian Em pire, this down ward move ment
was al ready fully de cided; they were fast los ing those re fine ments of feel ing
and thought on which the new faith could best fas ten its spir i tual and re fin- 
ing in flu ences; they there soon be came but hope less ob jects to mis sion ary
ex er tion, when com pared with the ac tive and en ter pris ing in hab i tants of the
still im prov ing re gions of the west. ‘West ward,’ then, ‘the star’ of Chris- 
tian ity as ‘of em pire took its way’; and the last of the Apos tles was but fol- 
low ing, not lead ing, the march of his Lord’s ad vanc ing do min ion, when he
shook the dust of the dark en ing lands from his feet for ever, turn ing his aged
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face to ward the set ting sun, to find, in his lat ter days, a new home and a for- 
eign grave among the chil dren of his brethren; and to re joice his old eyes
with the glo ri ous light of what God had done for the churches among the
flour ish ing cities of the west, that were still ad vanc ing un der Gre cian art
and Ro man sway.”

S. R, Green, in his Life of St. Pe ter, p. 125, also al ludes forcibly to the
de cline of this re gion: “This in ter pre ta tion also ac counts for the fact that the
records of the Apos tles’ lat ter days have per ished. The memo ri als of those
East ern lands have passed away with the races which in hab ited them. No
lit er a ture sur vives from those once fa vored re gions. Mod ern his tory has al- 
most noth ing to tell of them, but that they were made des o late by war; and
the cra dle of the hu man race, once fondly cho sen as the ral ly ing point for
mankind, has for ages been a soli tary waste. But one memo rial of that
melan choly land shall sur vive to all time. For there it was that the Apos tle
Pe ter, be fore he passed away from earth, wrote his first great epis tle to the
scat tered CHURCHES.”
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15. The Sec ond Epis tle of John,
To Whom Ad dressed?

AN EX AM I NA TION of the Sec ond Epis tle of the Apos tle John may serve to
throw fur ther light on this deeply in ter est ing ques tion, with re spect to the
field of la bor of the beloved dis ci ple. We have no ticed the tra di tion with re- 
spect to the most rea son able sup po si tion, that John la bored with Pe ter
among the vast myr i ads of the Cir cum ci sion of Baby lon and its neigh bor- 
hood, un der the pro tec tion of the Parthian rulers.

The lan guage of the Sec ond Epis tle sug gests that it was writ ten by the
Apos tle to an other Church, prob a bly one in the fur ther East, in which he
had pre vi ously la bored. We present the views of highly learned men on this
ques tion.

David son, In tro. N. Test., p. 319, says: “The words re fer to a par tic u lar
Chris tian Church, to the Elect Church. Even Jerome re ferred κυρια to the
Church gen er ally; and though the word oc curs nowhere else in this sense, it
is nat u ral for the Chris tian Church to be called so, be cause of its re la tion to
the Lord (κυριος). The chil dren are the in di vid ual mem bers of the Church.
The con tents of the let ter agree best with the fig u ra tive sense. There is no
in di vid ual ref er ence to one per son; on the con trary the chil dren ‘walk in
truth’; mu tual love is en joined them as an ad mo ni tion, ‘Look to your selves,’
and the bring ing in of ‘doc trine’ is men tioned. Be sides it is im prob a ble that
the chil dren of an elect sis ter would send a greet ing by the writer to an
‘elect Kyria’ and her chil dren. A sis ter church might nat u rally salute an- 
other.”

Bishop Light foot, Epist. Col. and Phil., p. 305, re marks: “The ‘salu ta- 
tion’ to the ‘elect lady’ (verse 2) from her ‘elect sis ter’ (verse 13) will then
be a greet ing sent to one church from an other; just as in 1 Pet. the let ter is
ad dressed at the out set ἐκλεκτοις̀ Πὀντου, κ. τ. λ. (i. 1), and con tains at the
close a salu ta tion from ὲν Βαβὑλωνι συνεκλεκτὴ (v. 13)… I take the view
that the κυρἱα ad dressed in the Sec ond Epis tle of John is some church per- 
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son i fied. The whole tenor of the Epis tle seems to im ply this, es pe cially
verses 4-7, seq.”

Döllinger, sec ond to none in learn ing in this cen tury, also gives his as- 
sent to the view that a church is here ad dressed. He says: “First Age of the
Church,” i. 198: "The Sec ond Epis tle gives us the im pres sion of be ing ad- 
dressed to a Com mu nity, for if a pri vate fam ily were sig ni fied by ‘the elect
lady and chil dren,’ the writer could not have said that not only he, but all
who knew the truth, loved the chil dren of this elect one.

“It is then a Com mu nity or part of one that is spo ken of: the Apos tle re- 
joices that they walk in the truth, and warns them against false teach ers who
deny Christ’s ap pear ance in the flesh.”

This in ter pre ta tion is adopted also by Cas siodorus, Calov, Ham mond,
Hoff man, Mayer, Huther, Au gusti, Baur, and Ewald.

Bishop Wordsworth’s Ar gu ment.

No one has, prob a bly, dis cussed this ques tion more fully, more in ge niously,
and in tel li gently than Bishop Wordsworth, on the Canon, 226-232:

"Let me here de sire your at ten tion to a re mark able con nec tion be tween
the First Epis tle of St. Pe ter, and the Sec ond of St. John.

"The First Epis tle of St. Pe ter, as ap pears from its com mence ment, is ad- 
dressed to the ‘Elect,’ scat tered through out Pon tus, Gala tia, Cap pado cia,
Asia, and Bithy nia: that is, to the Jews dis persed in Asia Mi nor: and at its
close we read ‘The Church that is at Baby lon, elected to gether with you,
salute you and so doth Mar cus my son.’

"The Sec ond Epis tle of St. John be gins thus: ‘The El der to the Elect
Lady and her chil dren whom I love in the truth:’ and it ends with the words,
’ The chil dren of thine Elect Sis ter greet thee.’

"You are aware that it has been doubted that place the Baby lon was from
which St. Pe ter wrote: and also whether the Elect Lady to whom St. John
wrote was a per son or a church.

"If I may ven ture to of fer an opin ion on these con tro verted points, it
seems to me that both these ques tions may be de ter mined at once; and that,
by the so lu tion of them, we gain an im por tant re sult with re spect to the
Canon of the New Tes ta ment.
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"In some an cient manuscripts, St. John’s First Epis tle is in scribed ad
Parthos — to the Parthi ans — and as is prob a ble from ear lier au thor i ties, as
well as from in ter nal ev i dence, this in scrip tion be longs to St. John’s Sec ond
Epis tle, as well as the First. For the Latin Trans la tor of a work of Clement
of Alexan dria (the Greek orig i nal of which is not now ex tant) says, ‘Se- 
cunda Jo han nis Epis tola, quoe ad Vir gines in scripta est, sim pli cis sima est.’
It has been well con jec tured that St. Clement wrote προς Παρθους (ad
Parthos) which was cor rupted into προς Παρθενους, whence the Latin
Trans la tor wrote ‘ad Vir gines’; and this is al most cer tain from the fact that
none of St. John’s Epis tle is ad dressed to Vir gins; and St. Clement him self
says that the Sec ond Epis tle was writ ten to a cer tain Baby lo nian, and that
the word Electa, the Elect Lady, in ti mates the elec tion of a Church.
St. Jerome gives the same mean ing of the word Electa; he ap plies it to a
church; and this is still fur ther con firmed by the word Κυρἰα, or Lady,
which is very ap pro pri ate to a church (Κυριακη) as con nected with Κὐριος,
the Lord.

"But what is to be said of the word Baby lo nia, to whom St. Clement af- 
firms St. John wrote an Epis tle; and how is it to be con nected with the in- 
scrip tion ‘Ad Parthos’ — to the Parthi ans?

"I would sug gest the fol low ing re ply:
"St. Pe ter was the Apos tle of the Jews, and he was the beloved fel low

Apos tle of St. John; he ad dresses his First Epis tle to the Jews of the Asi atic
dis per sion; that is, to those of St. John’s pe cu liar prov ince: and he closes his
Epis tle with the salu ta tion. ‘Your co-elect Sis ter Church at Baby lon salutes
you and so doth Mar cus my son,’ And St. John, the brother Apos tle of
St. Pe ter, Elect to gether with him — St. John, spe cially loved by Christ, as
Christ was spe cially by St. Pe ter — St. John the Met ro pol i tan of the Elect
of Asia, whom St. Pe ter had ad dressed, writes to the Elect Lady and her
chil dren, whom he loves in the truth, and he closes his Epis tle with the salu- 
ta tion, ‘The chil dren of thine Elect Sis ter greet thee.’

"‘The Elect Lady I be lieve was the Church of Baby lon, and the ’Elect
Sis ter’ the Asi atic Church.

"Hence St. Clement says that St. John writes to a Baby lo nian Electa, sig- 
ni fy ing an Elect Church, and also ac cord ing to the con jec ture al ready men- 
tioned to the Parthi ans, of whose em pire, as it then ex isted, Baby lon, it must
be re mem bered, was the most cel e brated city — as far as the Jews and their
his tory are con cerned. Hence, Mil ton thus speaks:
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There Baby lon the won der of all tongues…
All these the Parthian holds!

"Baby lon was the city to which the two tribes were car ried away cap tive,
and from which those of the Asi atic dis per sion, to whom St. Pe ter writes,
were de rived; and we know, from Philo and Jose phus, that Baby lon con- 
tained a great many Jews in the Apos tolic age.

"In fact, the Sec ond (and per haps, also the First) Epis tle of St. John, who
is said to have preached the Gospel in Parthia, ap pears to have been writ ten
to the Elect Church of the Parthian As syr ian, of which Baby lon was the
head; and to be of the na ture of a re ply to St. Pe ter’s First Epis tle to the
‘Elect oi Asia’; writ ten from the same Baby lon, and bear ing the salu ta tion
of the co-elect Church of that city.

"But what, it may now be asked, had St. Pe ter to do with the As syr ian
Baby lon?

“In re ply to this in quiry let me re mind you that it has been well ob served
that there is some thing very sig nif i cant in the ar range ment of the names of
the coun tries spec i fied by the in spired writer of the Acts of the Apos tles, in
his enu mer a tion of the Jews of the dis per sion who had flocked to Jerusalem
on the Day of Pen te cost, and were wit nesses of the ef fects of the de scent of
the Holy Ghost on the Apos tles, and lis tened to St. Pe ter”s ser mon on that
day, by which three thou sand souls were added to the Church. ‘How hear
we ev ery man in our tongue wherein we were born?’

"Let us re mark the sa cred his to rian’s or der. First ‘Parthi ans, Medes, and
ELamites, and the dwellers in Mesopotamia and Judea.’ These were the
Jews of the dis per sion of the two tribes and of the ten tribes, and these Jews
of the dis per sion of the two tribes and the ten tribes were now sub ject to the
Parthi ans, whence the Parthi ans are named first, and of these the me trop o lis
was Baby lon.

"Next come those of the Asi atic dis per sion, who were de rived from
Baby lon, and are called in the Acts, ‘the dwellers in Cap pado cia, Pon tus
and Asia, Phry gia and Pam phylia.’

"Hence we see why St. Pe ter the Apos tle of the cir cum ci sion went to
Baby lon — the Parthian Baby lon. It was the head quar ters of those whom he
him self had ad dressed with such won der ful suc cess at Jerusalem on the day
of Pen te cost, and who are named first by the in spired his to rian of the Acts.
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"Hence, also, we see why, be ing at Baby lon, St. Pe ter ad dressed an Epis- 
tle to the ’strangers scat tered through out Pon tus, Gala tia, Cap pado cia, Asia,
and Bithy nia: they were de rived from Baby lon; they were co-elect with the
church there. He had preached to them also at Jerusalem; and they are
placed sec ond by the in spired writer of the Acts.

"Hence, also, the Apos tle St. John, who was sta tioned in Asia, among
these strangers of the dis per sion there, and who had been St. Pe ter’s in sep a- 
ra ble com pan ion at Jerusalem, and is par tic u larly no ticed as such in the
Acts of the Apos tles, takes up St. Pe ter’s lan guage, and re sponds from Asia
to Parthia, from Eph esus to Baby lon, from the Elect Sis ter of the one, to the
Elect Lady of the other.

"Hence, also, we shall see the ap pro pri ate ness of the men tion of
St. Mark in St. Pe ter’s salu ta tion, ‘Thy co elect sis ter greeteth thee, and so
doth Mar cus my Son’.

"For, if we turn back to the enu mer a tion in the Acts, we find first, as I
have said, the Parthian or As syr ian dis per sion; sec ondly, the Asi atic de rived
from the Parthian; thirdly and lastly, the Egyp tian, who were car ried from
Judea into Egypt by Ptolemy La gus, or, as they are called by the sa cred his- 
to rian of the Acts, ‘those of Egypt and In the parts of Libya about Cyrene,
Jews and Pros e lytes, Cretes and Ara bi ans; we do hear them speak in our
own tongues the won der ful works of God.’

"These three dis per sions were, if we may so speak, St. Pe ter’s au di ence
at Jerusalem on the day of Pen te cost, and they were the spir i tual Prov ince
of that Apos tle — the Apos tle of the Cir cum ci sion.

"Now ob serve, how did St. Pe ter pro vide for all these three dis per sions
which made up his Prov ince? He pro vided for the first, that of Baby lon, by
vis it ing them in per son. He pro vided for the sec ond, the Asi atic, by writ ing
to it from Baby lon.

"He pro vided for the third, the Egyp tian, by send ing to them Mar cus his
son, who was the first Bishop of Alexan dria.

"Thus St. Pe ter, writ ing from Baby lon to Asia and send ing the salu ta tion
of Mark, con nects all the three dis per sions to gether. Thus he took care of
them all.

“Time and the oc ca sion do not al low that I should say any thing here on
the re ply de rived from these re sults, to the Romish iden ti fi ca tion of the
Baby lon of St. Pe ter’s Epis tle with Rome, and on the claim to uni ver sal
spir i tual supremacy set up for St. Pe ter, and through him for the Bishop of
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Rome: nei ther of which al le ga tions is com pat i ble with what has now been
sub mit ted for your con sid er a tion.”

In a note Bishop Wordsworth adds: “Af ter the above had been writ ten, I
read with plea sure the fol low ing words of Es tius (in Epis. 1. Joh. Praef.
p. 1201, ed. Rother mag 1109): ‘The tra di tion of the an cients is that John’s
Epis tle was writ ten to the Parthi ans: Hence the ti tle which Pope Hy gi nus
gives it, Epist. I, Pos sid ius in In die, op. Au gus tini, and Au gus tine him self,
Quoest. Evang. ii. c. 39; more over, Pope John the Sec ond in Epist. ad Va- 
lerium Epis copum. He writes to the Parthi ans, who were a neigh bor ing na- 
tion to the Medes, for in that re gion were many Jews of the an cient dis per- 
sion of the ten tribes, whence in Acts, chap ter sec ond, the Parthi ans are first
named. Where fore, just as Pe ter sent his Epis tle to the Jews of the Dis per- 
sion in Pon tus, etc., whom Luke enu mer ated later, so also John wrote to the
Jews in the East, that is in Parthia and the neigh bor ing lo cal i ties, not but
that each Apos tle de sired that his Epis tle should be com mu ni cated also to
the Gen tiles of those re gions who be lieved in Christ and were mem bers of
his church.’”

Bishop Wordsworth also re marks: “If any one is dis posed to doubt
whether the Baby lon of St. Pe ter is the Baby lon of As syria, let me re fer him
to Light foot’s ser mon on 1 Pe ter 5:13. vol. ii. p. 1144.” See p. 87.

Prebendary Townsend, Notes N. Test., 1 Epist. St. John, has pre sented
valu able and sug ges tive thoughts, which serve to throw light on a sub ject
con cern ing which we have no au then ti cated facts, but sim ply con jec tures,
and a bal ance of prob a bil i ties, by which to de ter mine our judg ment.

He says: "A more im por tant ques tion is, whether St. John lived ex clu- 
sively among the Greek cities of Asia, in the in ter val be tween the over throw
of Jerusalem and the ban ish ment to Pat mos in the last year of Domi tian.
This can not be sat is fac to rily de cided. The learned Mill places some de pen- 
dence upon the tra di tion that the Apos tle trav eled into Parthia and Asia.

"His first Epis tle was called, by Au gus tine, the Epis tle to the Parthi ans;
and the Je suits’ Let ters cited by Ba ro nius, af firm that the peo ple of a town
in In dia be lieved the Gospel to have been preached there by St. John; and
the same is as serted, as I find by Lampe, by the peo ple of a town in Ara bia.

"It is not prob a ble that he would im me di ately es tab lish him self in Eph- 
esus, as Tim o thy, who is gen er ally de clared by the ec cle si as ti cal his to ri ans
to have been bishop of that place, was prob a bly still alive.
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"Oth ers, whose opin ion is strongly con demned by Lampe, have been of
the opin ion that St. John did not take up his res i dence in Eph esus till near
the end of the reign of Domi tian. This opin ion seems to be sup ported by the
lit tle re main ing ev i dence which can en able us to come to any de ci sion on a
point so ob scure. The Apos tles were com manded to preach through out the
world, and they would prob a bly have adopted that plan which they are said
to have done, that each should take his pe cu liar dis trict, and to that di rect
his at ten tion.

"As part, at least, of Asia Mi nor had been placed un der the care of Tim o- 
thy, it is not un likely that St. John would have trav eled to other parts of the
East be fore he came to Eph esus, to re side there. The course of his trav els
might have been from the east of Judea to Parthia and round from thence to
In dia, and re turn ing by Ara bia to Asia, he there preached and founded the
churches of Smyrna, Perga mus, Thy atira, Sardis, Phil a del phia, Laodicea,
and oth ers. These he might have es tab lished at the con clu sion of his route.

"In Parthia, In dia, and Ara bia, he would not have re quired the Greek lan- 
guage, and dur ing the short pe riod which elapsed be tween his ar rival in
Asia and his ban ish ment at the lat ter end of the reign of Domi tian, he would
have been more likely to have ac quired that kind of lan guage which we find
in the Apoc a lypse, than the more pol ished style of the Epis tles and the
Gospel. The for mer shows less ac quain tance with the lan guage than the lat- 
ter; and the fact is fully ac counted for, if we sup pose that the Apos tle, when
he wrote the Apoc a lypse, had not so fre quent in ter course with the peo ple as
at a sub se quent pe riod; and the course of his trav els ex plains the causes of
this fact.

“If we may thus de cide re spect ing the trav els of St. John af ter the de- 
struc tion of Jerusalem, w^e rec on cile many of the var i ous tra di tions of an- 
tiq uity, and ac count for the dif fer ence be tween the lan guage of the Apoc a- 
lypse, and the other writ ings of the Apos tle.”

NOTE. — W. M. Thom son, Land and Book, 31, says that John was in
Jerusalem, A.D. 50 or 53. Acts 15. " Mary must have been be tween sixty-
five and sev enty years of age. If St. John sub se quently went to Baby lon, be- 
fore re mov ing to Eph esus, as many sup pose, it is highly prob a ble that he
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had ful filled the hon or able mis sion of our Lord, in re spect to the care of his
mother, and that shortly af ter her de cease he left Jerusalem."
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16. Re sults of In quiry Thus Far

IN OUR EX AM I NA TION of Scrip ture and an cient au thors for a cen tury af ter
the death of Pe ter, we have not been able to find a trace of him in Rome, or
west of Cae sarea. The his to rian of the Apos tles gives no ac count of his later
labors, nor of any visit to the West. Clement, his con tem po rary, speaks of
his abun dant labors, and of Paul’s, and his lan guage fairly in ti mates that he
did not, like Paul, travel to the West. Ig natius men tions Pe ter’s name, but,
writ ing to Rome, does not re fer to him as present there. Justin, Barn abas,
Poly carp, and Her nias of the sec ond cen tury do not no tice him, an omis sion
which can not be rec on ciled with his pres ence in Rome, The Prince of the
Apos tles could not thus be ig nored.

Dr. Lard ner, the most noted ad vo cate of the Pe ter- Ro man leg end, was
found to have pre sented no con clu sive ev i dence in the af fir ma tive, nor to
have ad vanced any rea son why Pe ter should not have la bored in Baby lon.

Canon Far rar,who adopts the story of Pe ter’s Ro man visit, it was seen,
presents no suf fi cient ar gu ment for its re cep tion: enough to an swer its ex- 
ceed ing im prob a bil ity.

Dr. Sam son, who strongly as serts the Apos tle’s early visit and death at
Rome, was an swered, in gen eral, by an ex tended Catena of the views of
Eng lish and Con ti nen tal writ ers, who deny his po si tion. What these three
crit ics have not pre sented to es tab lish the res i dence of Pe ter in Rome, it is
not nec es sary to no tice.

It has been stated, that the great vol ume of mod ern opin ion of Protes tant
schol ars is against Rome as the field of Pe ter’s labors. Be fore es tab lish ing
the fact, a more spe cific re ply will be made to the points of ev i dence in the
af fir ma tive, as enu mer ated by Dr. Sam son.

Dr. Sam son’s Ar gu ment Noted.
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Dr. Sam son says, “uni ver sal his tor i cal tes ti mony makes Rome the city re- 
ferred to” (as Baby lon), and that “the early Chris tian writ ers all agree,” with
re spect to the “visit to Rome.”

The re ply to this is, that it has been shown that no writer for a hun dred
years af ter Pe ter’s death speaks of the Ro man visit. With re spect to the later
writ ers whom he enu mer ates, the rest of the Ex am i na tion in this vol ume
will be de voted to their opin ions.

That Paul men tions Pe ter in his first let ter to Corinth is re garded as an
ev i dence of Pe ter’s visit there, and sub se quently to Rome.

To this it may be said that be cause it is stated that there was a Petrine
party in Corinth, this did not de mand a visit from Pe ter, for the Jews who
held to the law of Moses, ev ery where ap pealed to Pe ter; and more over it is
no tice able that while Paul as serts that he “planted and Apol los wa tered,” he
omits to state that Pe ter like wise la bored, which he could not have failed to
do if Pe ter had been present in Corinth.

As to “like nesses be tween the two Apos tles’ epis tles, in di cat ing per sonal
as so ci a tion and in ter course in Rome”; Pe ter was at tended by Sil vanus and
Mark, two of Paul’s in ti mates, who had prob a bly car ried to Baby lon the let- 
ters of Paul, about which they nat u rally fre quently con versed.

In our ex am i na tion of the re la tion of Mark to Pe ter, it has been seen that
there is no ev i dence that Mark wrote his Gospel in Rome un der the su per vi- 
sion of Pe ter, but that the prob a bil i ties are far stronger that the work was
done in Baby lon. Em i nent Ro man Catholic au thor i ties were given, who
con firm this view.

With re spect to Dr. Sam son’s opin ion that Pe ter was in Rome in the time
of Claudius and sub se quently, this is ably con tro verted by El len dorf, a Ro- 
man Catholic, pp. 64, 65. Far rar quotes sev eral Ro man Catholic au thors in
proof that Pe ter could not have been in Rome till the days of Nero, p. 67.
See also p. 59, for the fur ther dis cus sion of this point.

The ar gu ment that Pe ter vis ited Rome be cause of “in flu ence among Ro- 
mans,” in con se quence of the con ver sion of Cor nelius, does not hold good,
inas much as the Apos tle, though prov i den tially se lected as the first to
preach the Gospel to the Gen tiles, was not fit ted, by ed u ca tion or train ing,
to evan ge lize the West. This was the prov ince of the ac com plished and elo- 
quent Paul, while Pe ter was the ap pointed min is ter to the Cir cum ci sion, for
which he was em i nently fit ted; which of fice he suc cess fully filled at Baby- 
lon, the cen ter and head quar ters of the Jew ish dis per sions. No suf fi cient or
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con trol ling mo tive has ever been ad vanced to draw Pe ter from Baby lon to
Rome; nor would the state ment ever have been made, but for a de sire to ag- 
gran dize a par tic u lar Church. This ag gran dize ment, pro duced by a per ver- 
sion of his tory, has been the source of evil to the Church, and to the world,
such as can not be de scribed nor es ti mated.

It has been seen that the most prob a ble and con vinc ing sup po si tion is
that Pe ter and John la bored con jointly among the Cir cum ci sion in Baby lon,
and the East. There was a nat u ral and earnest de sire on the part of both, and
of the other Apos tles, to see those con verted and bap tized on the day of
Pen te cost, who so journed in Parthia, and the neigh bor ing coun tries; and
also the mul ti tudes who had an nu ally come up in the years suc ceed ing Pen- 
te cost, and to whom the Gospel by them had been preached. These con verts
needed vis i ta tion, in struc tion, and en cour age ment, and it would have been
al most in con ceiv able that the Apos tles, af ter leav ing Jerusalem, could have
ne glected such an ob vi ous duty. The more this sub ject is con tem plated, the
more light and in ter est it throws upon the work of the Apos tles, whose
death and burial Prov i dence ap pears to have con cealed from the knowl edge
of men, as in the case of Moses, to pre vent that wor ship which su per sti tion
would have of fered to their re mains, if found. We know the re sult with re- 
gard to the fic ti tious bones and imag i nary grave of Pe ter, and it was a kind
and mer ci ful ar range ment that his tory can not throw a ray of light with re- 
spect to the grave of one of the Apos tles. “No man knoweth of their sep ul- 
chers unto this day” We have a tra di tion with re spect to Paul, but no facts
on which to base a cor rect judg ment with re gard to his burial place. It is a
mat ter of no im por tance — it is a sad re flec tion on hu man weak ness and de- 
prav ity that there are those who ap pear to be more de sirous to pay rev er ence
to the bones of a de parted Apos tle, than to obey that doc trine which was
given to them by in spi ra tion, and through which they have in her ited eter nal
glory.

Catena Of Au thor i ties.

In proof of our po si tion, that mod ern schol ar ship has ren dered a ver dict in
fa vor of Parthian Baby lon as the res i dence and field of la bor of Pe ter’s later
years, we present the names of writ ers who main tain this view.
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Con ti nen tal Au thors.

Calvin, Beza, Ben gel, Beau so bre, Bas nage, Dru sius, Ger liar dus, Go marus,
Vorstius, Scaliger, Salma sius, Tur retin, Suicer, Schleusner, Michaelis, Vale- 
sius, Ju nius, Vedelius, Parens, Es tius, Lip sius, Wiesler, Wettstein, Pott,
Weiss, L’En fant, Grimm, Von Ara mon, Niebuhr, Keil, Bertli old, Steiger,
Ne an der, Rosen muller, May er hoff, Bleek, Ruetschl, Her zog, DeWette, Re- 
iche, Barth, Cred ner, Neudecker, Iluther, Kuhl, Bruck ner, Winer, Meyer,
Guerike, Fron muller, Kurtz, Reuss, Pre sense, Bouz ique, Gavazzi.

Eng lish Writ ers.

Among Eng lish schol ars who agree with the above in re gard ing Pe ter as
writ ing from Baby lon in the East, are: Whit taker, Wil let, Rain olds, Bish ops
Bale and An drews, Light foot, Mede, Echard, Bowen, Cradock, Bps. Cum- 
ber land and Cony beare, Prideaux, Trapp, M. Henry, Dod dridge, Ben son,
Camp bell, Adam Clarke, Gill, Scott, Still ingfleet, Stack house, Do dAv ell,
Al lix, Peile, Hawker, Mil man, Robins, Dick, Hill, Edgar, Kitto, Wm.
Smitli, D. Brown, J. H. Brown, Mc Gavin, Bloom field, Si mon, Green wood,
An gus, Al ford, Lit tledale, Salmond, Ken nion, Young, J. C. Gray, John stone,
Blaikie, Cob bin, J. Brown of Ed in bur gli, J. Brown of Hadding ton, Lil lie,
Maclean, McGuire, John Wes ley, Bish ops El li cott, Cot ter ill, Wordsworth,
Thorold, and Jones; Arch bishop Thom son, David son, Darby Bent ley,
Wright, J. Mar tin, J, Owen, Ken nard, W. Palmer, How son, Cony beare, Ay- 
ton, Stan ley, J. H. Blunt, Nichols, Ex ell, House man, A. Bishop, With erow,
Adol phus, Ed er sheim, D. Eraser, Lit tle wood, Dal ton, Boutelle, Robert son,
Plumptre, Ar row smith, Shep herd, Geikie, J. Far rar, Mc Duff, Eadie, Dodds,
Pow ell, Lewin, S. R. Green, J. Spence, B. W. New ton, Fair bairn, Hatch in
Ency^c. Brit., Young’s Con cise Dic tio nary, Ox ford Teacher’s Bible, Cam- 
bridge Bib. Com., Pul pit Com., Chris tian Kn. Soc. Com., An not Par. Bib.,
Faus sett’s Bib. Cyc, Re lig. Tract Soc, Lon don, N. Brit. Rev., No vem ber,
1848, Ed in burgh Rev., July, 1893.

Amer i can Schol ars.
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Of Amer i can writ ers who hold to Pe ter’s Baby lo nian res i dence we have: M.
Stu art, Barnes, Bar rows, Mui’dock, Ba con, El liott, Crosby, Shimeall,
Black wood, De marest, Fisher, Cham bers, Nourse, Har wood, Richard son, E.
J. Smith, S. M. Jack son, T. V. Moore, C. P. Jones, C. M. But ler, Pond, J. G.
But ler, Ab bot and Co nant, Mc Clin tock and Strong, C. Hodge, Justin Ed- 
wards, M. R. Vin cent, Bomberger, Har man, B. B. Ed wards, Covel, Black- 
man, Ta3 dor, Bin ney and Steele, Hague, Whe don, Nast, Ja cobus, Mc Don- 
ald, E. M. Hunt, Mombert, Cole man, Dowl ing, L. A. Sawyer, J. H. Thayer,
Broadus, E. C. Mitchell, J. T. Wlieeler, Goodrich, Magoun, Shedd, Stowe,
A. Bond, J. M. Pendle ton, J. H. Hop kins, Kit tredge, J. N. Hal loek, N.
Lawrance, A. E. Dun ning, A. R. Wells, M. B. Grier, E. T. Tom lin son, J. R.
Miller, Et ter, J. M. Frost, J. M. Mc Don ald, Kepli art, J. H, Potts, J. F, Berry,
E. H. De wart, A. H. Vail, J. R. Young, Un. Bib. Diet., M. B. Rid dle, Am.
Sup. to En cyc. Brit., Ben ton’s Ch. El ncyc., Clarke and Williams Am. Com.,
In glis Bible Text En cyc, Bible Diet. Am. Tr. Soc., Union Bib. Diet., Prince- 
ton Re view.

We have seen that Cal met, De Marca, Mar sil lius, John Bap tist Man tuan,
Michael de Ceza, John wentin, Le land, Caron, Hardonin, Du moulin, Dupin,
Eras mus, Hug, De Cor menin, and El len dorf — dis tin guished Ro man schol- 
ars — adopt the gen er ally re ceived view of learned Protes tants.

On pages 7-17 we have like wise pre sented the names of thirty ad di tional
em i nent writ ers who have ex pressed their be lief that Pe ter never vis ited
Rome. These nec es sar ily re garded the East as the scene of his labors.

In ad di tion to these names Dr. Kitto adds those of Baur and Ei chorn.
Pro fes sor Hatch, in En cyc. Bri tan., gives those of Gun dert, Holz man, Haus- 
rath, and Zeller. With these also agree Zanchius, Func cius, Span heim, Sut- 
cliffe, Hos pinian, Sibran dus, Flac cius Il lyri cus, Sclileier ma cher, Schwe gler,
Hase, and Froscham mer.

Op posed to the mys ti cal in ter pre ta tion of Bel larmine and other Pa pal au- 
thors, are like wise the four teen schol ars enu mer ated on p. 71, who hold that
the Baby lon of Pe ter was in Egypt; more over, the four who re gard
Jerusalem as re ferred to.

The Re sult Reached.
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We have thus enu mer ated the names of over 330 prom i nent the o log i cal
writ ers, and among them the most noted au thors known; fif teen of whom
are em i nent Ro man au thors, who have pub licly de clared their be lief that the
Apos tle Pe ter never la bored or ruled in Rome; and with few ex cep tions
teach that he never set foot in Rome, or trav eled west of Pales tine.

A few, re ly ing on the un cer tain tra di tions of an cient au thors, re gard it as
pos si ble that he was brought to Rome to die.

When we re flect that the Ro man Fab ric has been con structed on Pe ter as
a foun da tion; that Popes and Coun cils, and Bulls and Stan dards, and Ro man
schol ars pro nounce that Pe ter was Prince of the Apos tles, Head of the
Church, and that Rome was the Cen ter and Seat of his supreme au thor ity;
that from him as Bishop of Rome, comes down to his suc ces sors in that See
uni ver sal do min ion over all mankind, supreme power over all princes and
gov ern ments; that they pos sess the at tribute of In fal li bil ity, with re spect to
the ex pound ing of the truth, and that from them there is no ap peal; and then,
when, per con tra, we con sider that the en light ened, un prej u diced, learn ing
and schol ar ship of the world, (for Ro man Catholics are not per mit ted to
ques tion or op pose the de ter mi na tions of their Church, and are bound to
sus tain the po si tion of the Pope,) has shown that there is no proof ex tant in
God’s Word, or in any his toric doc u ment within a cen turp of Pe ter, that he
ever saw Rome, or ever left the East; that there is no foun da tion in truth for
the claims of Rome; that the Ro man bishop had no right eous ju ris dic tion
out side of Italy; can we fail to per ceive that, ere long, this base less su per- 
struc ture must crum ble, and that the Truth which is mighty must pre vail,
and men be de liv ered from this bondage to su per sti tion, and to a hoary,
world-wide, and stu pen dous delu sion.

In lands where lib erty pre vails, where ed u ca tion is uni ver sal, light will
spread, the truth will be come known, and the claims of Rome will be re- 
jected, nec es sar ily. And we would be glad to see that Church, re pu di at ing
all that is false in the past, and con form ing her self to the in spired, in fal li ble
Word of God, and to the Light of the present age, be come the teacher of the
truth, and re turn to the sim plic ity and pu rity which char ac ter ized her in her
prim i tive his tory, be fore she was cor rupted and con tam i nated by worldly
pros per ity, and the se duc tions of tem po ral power.

Set free from her al liance with the world, cast ing aside mere hu man tra- 
di tions; ad her ing to the truths taught by Pe ter, her as sumed Founder, and by
Paul, her di vinely ap pointed Evan ge list; di rect ing her fol low ers to Christ
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the only Me di a tor and Priest; adopt ing a Spir i tual and In tel li gent wor ship;
she may look for the pres ence and gift of the Holy Spirit; she may be come a
bless ing to mankind, and aug ment the glory of God in the con ver sion, en- 
light en ment, and sal va tion of souls.

This whole ques tion might be re garded as set tled by the gen eral con sent
of the most en light ened schol ar ship as here shown; but as other writ ers of
An tiq uity of great au thor ity have been ap pealed to, who would seat Pe ter in
Rome, these will be ex am ined in de tail, in or der to learn if their tes ti mony
is of value, and can re verse the ver dict which has been here ren dered.
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17. Rome’s Ap peal to Au thor ity.

IN OUR IN VES TI GA TION of this ques tion we have pre sented all au then tic
doc u ments, in spired and hu man, which have come down to us from An tiq- 
uity to the year 170, which could throw light upon Pe ter’s re la tion to the
city of Rome.

Not one word has been dis cov ered which as serts that this Apos tle was
ever in Rome, or in the West.

This ought to be suf fi cient to set tle the mat ter his tor i cally; but inas much
as the Church of Rome has pre sented other doc u ments to prove her po si- 
tion, we will briefly ex am ine them.

The Clementina.

All these doc u ments can be read ily shown to be Ro mances, upon which all
later tra di tions are based. Those styled the Pred i ca tio Petri and the Clemen- 
tines are the imag i na tive lit er a ture of the Chris tians of that age, who were
able to read the manuscripts of that time. These works are sim i lar to the
Chron i cles of the Cid; the tales of Roland; the sto ries of Arthur; and more
re cently the Scot tish Chiefs; all fic ti tious nar ra tives of the ex ploits of ver i ta- 
ble he roes.

Cotelerius, an em i nent Ro man Catholic critic, classes the Pred i ca tio
Petri among “libri Pseu dopigraphi Apoc ryphi;”and says that it was writ ten
by a per son “painfully un skilled in writ ing, and putting to gether fic ti tious
nar ra tives.” (Pat. Ap. i. 490.)

Si mon, who has writ ten the most ex haus tive trea tise in Eng lish on the
Petrine claims, states (p. 30): “Its name seems to have been one of the main
sources of the mod ern er ror about Pe ter’s hav ing left the East. As to its sup- 
posed tes ti mony, how ever, upon this sub ject, the book in ques tion is not
now ex tant, nor is there any ex tract from it, in which it is pre tended that
there is the slight est al lu sion to any thing of the kind.”
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El len dorf, a Ro man Catholic, writes: “The Church has had her time of
fa bles… The Recog ni tions, etc, were in vented. The pe riod of these fic tions
be longs to the sec ond and third cen turies, and it co in cides with that in
which the au thor i ties above quoted lived.” (Bib. Sac, Jan., 1859, p. 99.)

Mosheim, writes (vol. i. p. 75): “The Apos tolic Canons, Con sti tu tions,
the Recog ni tions of Clement, and the Clementina were fraud u lently as- 
cribed to this em i nent fa ther by some de ceiver, for the pur pose of giv ing
them greater au thor ity. This all now con cede.”

Pro fes sor Ad di son Alexan der, on the Apos toli cal Con sti tu tions, says:
“They were re jected by the Con cil ium Quin sex tum (692), and also by Ba ro- 
nius and Daillé, and are now gen er ally given up.”

Of these same writ ings. Rid dle, in his Chris tian An tiq ui ties, quotes Pro- 
fes sor Bur ton of Ox ford (p. 60). “They are such pal pa ble forg eries, if they
were re ally meant to de ceive, that it would be a waste of crit i cal la bor to
prove that they were not writ ten by Clement.”

Har nack, a re cent critic, terms them, “a Jew ish- Chris tian par ti san ro- 
mance.”

“It is the work of a Ju daiz ing Chris tian ac cord ing to a very pe cu liar form
of Ebionitism, Abun dantly proved by Schlienian and Ne an der.” — Mil- 
man’s Lat. Chr.

“The leg end about Pe ter’s bish opric at Rome (ac cord ing to Eu se bius,
from the years 42-67) is de rived from the hereti cal pseudo-Clemen tines and
Recog ni tions, an au thor ity en tirely un trust wor thy.” — Kurtz, Church His- 
tory, i. 65.

“So many Apoc ryphal Gospels, Epis tles, Itin er ar ies, Pas sions, as are
coun ter feited un der the name of Apos tles and an cient Fa thers; who knoweth
not to be fa bles and false in ven tions, among which this fa ble of Si mon Ma- 
gus and Pe ter is one.” — Dr. Fulke, Wks., 2:339.

Fa ther Tille mont speaks of the Clementina as “full of fal la cies and fa- 
bles.”

Fa ther Dupin says: “All these writ ings are only a se ries of fic tions and
idle sto ries.” The Do mini can Fa ther Cel lier char ac ter izes it in the same way.

“Ba ro nius, an other Ro man ist, calls the Recog ni tions at trib uted to
Clement ‘a gulf of un clean ness and filth, full of prodi gious lies and forg- 
eries.’” Nourse on Fa thers. Prot. Rev., Oct., 1847, 310.

These fic tions rep re sent Clemens Ro manus a no ble writer (Si mon’s
Miss, and Mar tyr dom of Pe ter, p. 54), meet ing with Pe ter in the East, who
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be comes his com pan ion in his jour ney.
What Pe ter taught, and how the fa ther, mother, and brother of Clement

are rec og nized and con verted, are in ter wo ven into the ro mance.
Pe ter’s con tests with Si mon Ma gus are nar rated, and his send ing of

twelve mis sion ar ies to fol low Si mon to Rome; but no men tion is made of
Pe ter’s jour ney thither in the “Recog ni tions,” though in the “Epit ome” of
the Recog ni tions there is an al lu sion to it. In the Clemen tines, for the first
time, Pe ter is called Bishop of Rome.

“All the Ro man Catholic writ ers,” Si mon writes, p. 54, “are unan i mous
in declar ing the ‘Clementina’ in un mea sured terms a mere tis sue of lies and
non sense.”

Sawyer, in Or ganic Christ., p. 49, re marks: "A Chris tian in the lat ter part
of the sec ond cen tury un der took to re solve the prin ci pal ex cit ing ques tions
of his time, by a work of fic tion un der the ti tle of Ta Kle men tia. Mem o ries
of Clement; con sist ing of three Pro logues and twenty Hom i lies, pre tend ing
to re veal the Apos tolic tra di tions.

"To ob vi ate any ob jec tions which it might en counter from its late ap- 
pear ance, it was pref aced by a let ter from the Apos tle Pe ter to James, in
which the lat ter is re quested to com mu ni cate the Hom i lies only to trust wor- 
thy brethren, un der the seal of se crecy upon oath. Hom. ii. 17.

"This book makes Clement in his trav els in pur suit of knowl edge meet
Pe ter in the East, from whom he re ceives the Gospel. In a let ter of Pe ter to
James, he gives the lat ter the ti tle of Lord and Bishop of bish ops, and makes
him the su pe rior of the two. It also rep re sents, con trary to fact, Pe ter the
true Apos tle to the Gen tiles, and the founder and first bishop of the Church
of Rome. The work im me di ately gained credit at Rome, and was mod i fied
and cir cu lated un der the ti tle of the Recog ni tion of Clement about A.D. 230.

“These were fol lowed by an other pi ous forgery of the Con sti tu tion of the
Apos tles, writ ten near the close of the third cen tury. Till the lat ter part of the
third cen tury, the Ro man Epis co pacy of Pe ter is as serted by the Recog ni- 
tions of Clement alone: a work of about equal au thor ity and hon esty with
the Book of Mor mon.” — Mur dock’s Mosheim, i. p. 184.

As this work makes Pe ter Bishop of Rome, and sub or di nate to James,
Bishop of Jerusalem, if it was of any worth as tes ti mony, it over throws the
claim of the Pope as supreme Bishop, and that Church is wel come to it.

Dr. Salmon, in Christ. Biog., Art. Clem. Lit., an ex haus tive trea tise, says:
“The scene of the story is all laid in the East, and the writ ings show no fa- 
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mil iar ity with the Ro man Church. All through, it is James of Jerusalem, not
Pe ter, who is rep re sented as the supreme ruler of the Churches.”

The Clemen tines have been here thor oughly ven ti lated, to show how the
story of Pe ter’s West ern visit was en abled to ob tain so wide a cir cu la tion,
and to be so largely cred ited in the third cen tury and later. It is THE Foun- 
tain Head of the Ro man Petrine Claims.

Dr. George P. Fisher.

Among the valu able, in ter est ing con tri bu tions to Church his tory by Pro fes- 
sor Geo. P. Fisher, is that on “Ebionitism” in the Amer i can Pres by te rian Re- 
view, 1864, p. 540, He speaks of the Clemen tine Hom i lies as “a spu ri ous
pro duc tion, the work of an un known writer, and abound ing in fan tas tic,
anti-Chris tian ideas which could never have gained the as sent of a sober-
minded Chris tian; it rep re sents the opin ions of an in di vid ual, and not the
sen ti ments of any im por tant body of Chris tians.”

How these fic tions were em ployed in later writ ers to dis sem i nate un- 
truths, he il lus trates by pre sent ing a re cent sim i lar trans la tion.

“To ward the close of the Amer i can Rev o lu tion there ap peared in Lon don
a his tory of Con necti cut from the pen of Rev. Samuel Pe ters, who had been
a mis sion ary in He bron in that State, but he had left in con se quence of the
un pop u lar ity he had in curred by tak ing the side of the Eng lish Gov ern ment.
The work, though pref aced by protes ta tions of fi delity and painstak ing, is
an odd mix ture of fact and fic tion. Among other fab u lous sto ries, Pe ters
pro mul gated the no tion that un recorded laws, which are styled”blue laws,"
of an as cetic and whim si cal sever ity, were in force among the early Pu ri tans
of the colony. This sin gu lar, men da cious chron i cle is thought wor thy to be
cited, though not with out some ex pres sions of dis trust, by so re cent an au- 
thor as the wor thy Dr. Hussey, in the Bamp ton lec tures upon the his tory of
the ob ser vance of Sun day.

“Now what would be thought of an his tor i cal critic who, at some time in
the re mote fu ture, should take Pe ters for the gov ern ing au thor ity in his in- 
ves ti ga tion of the an cient his tory of Con necti cut? Other doc u ments, let it be
sup posed, are ex tant which have been uni ver sally re garded as au then tic. But
these, to gether with his to ri ans like Ban croft and Pal frey, who lived much
nearer the events, and were in pos ses sion of a great amount of tra di tionary
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and doc u men tary ev i dence which has since per ished, he chooses to set
aside. Such a course would match that taken by the crit ics who would con- 
vert the Clemen tine fic tion into an au thor ity suf fi cient to over ride the fore- 
most his tor i cal tes ti monies.”

And yet these fic tions are the ba sis of the later tra di tions that Pe ter trav- 
eled to Rome, and founded there the Church of Christ.

We are jus ti fied in say ing in the words of the learned Lip sius — “At the
close of the. first, and up to the be gin ning of the sec ond cen tury, there was
in Pauline cir cles, in side and out side of Rome, no knowl edge of Pe ter’s
labors in that city; no knowl edge of his mar tyr dom there un der Nero.”
(Pres, Quar., April, 1876, p. 272.)

Diony sius Of Corinth.

The works of this bishop, A.D. 170, are lost. We have an ex tract in Eu se- 
bius (ii. 25), A.D. 340, which reads thus: “So also now, you by this your ad- 
mo ni tion, have again blended into one, that plan ta tion of the Ro mans and
Corinthi ans, which was first sown by Pe ter and Paul; for both hav ing
planted us here in Corinth, taught us in like man ner, and then in like man ner
and place, hav ing taught in Italy, they bore their tes ti mony about the same
time.” This was ad dressed to Soter, Bishop of Rome.

On this pas sage Sawyer re marks: “The gen uine ness of this is much
doubted. It cer tainly is false.”

Gloag, In tro. Cath. Epis tles, p. 150, writes: “The ear li est of the Fa thers,
Diony sius of Corinth, lived a hun dred years af ter the death of Pe ter, and
dur ing that pe riod there was am ple time for the rise and growth of the leg- 
end con cern ing the death of Pe ter.”

In a re view of Dr. Scheler on St. Pe ter, in N. Brit. Rev., Nov., 1848,
p. 31, of Diony sius it is said: This fa ther bears the ear li est wit ness to the
mar tyr dom of St. Pe ter at Rome, pro vided the epis tle at trib uted to him by
Eu se bius was a gen uine doc u ment. Its au then tic ity is, how ever, mu cli
doubted. At all events, the last part of the sen tence of Diony sius is in di rect
con tra dic tion to Eu se bius (Hist. Eccl., ii. 25, iii. i.; Ter tul liau Con tra Marc,
iv. 25, and Lac tan tius de Mort.

Per se cut., ch. ii,): the for mer with St. Paul’s First Epis tle to the Corinthi- 
ans, 4:15; com pare 3:6, 10; 9:1, 2; and lastly, the re main ing as ser tion of
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St. Pe ter hav ing ac com pa nied St. Paul on his jour ney to Rome, with the ac- 
count of St. Luke, Acts 28."

Shep herd in his “His tory of the Church of Rome,” p. 532, re gards the ex- 
tract from Diony sius a forgery.

“Paul is ex pressly con tra dicted. He de clares, ‘I have planted. Apol los
wa tered.’ Strange treat ment of Pe ter, if he too had taught at Corinth! Mar- 
velous that Clement, a cen tury pre vi ous in his Epis tle to the Corinthi ans,
when he ap peals to all the holy au thor i ties, to the Scrip tures, the saints, and
to Paul’s Epis tles, should have omit ted the Apos tle who or dained him at
Rome, who had preached in Corinth, pro vided the state ment of Diony sius is
true.”

On this state ment, made a cen tury af ter Pe ter’s death, sup ported by no
pre vi ous con tem po rary writer, con tra dicted by the words of Scrip ture, we
can place no re liance.

El len dorf ac counts for the lan guage of Diony sius whom he re gards as “a
well-in formed and sen si ble man,” thus: “In his time the old est churches ev- 
ery where were striv ing to de duce their ori gin from the most fa mous of the
Apos tles. Had the Ro mans drawn Pe ter to Rome and as so ci ated him with
Paul, Corinth did not wish to be left be hind; it does the same thing. But the
story found the eas ier re cep tion, as we see, from First Corinthi ans; there re- 
ally had been fol low ers of Pe ter at Corinth, who had like wise formed a
party there. Hence it was eas ily con cluded that Pe ter him self had preached
the Gospel at Corinth. The jour ney with Paul was thus read ily added to it of
it self” (p. 53).

In truth, Corinth had a stronger ar gu ment in Scrip ture for Pe ter’s pres- 
ence there, than Rome it self.

Dr. Chas. Hodge, In tro. Com. Epist. Ro mans, writes: "The tra di tion that
Pe ter ever was in Rome rests on very un cer tain au thor ity. It is first men- 
tioned by Diony sius of Corinth in the lat ter half of the sec ond cen tury, and
from that time seems to have been gen er ally re ceived.

"The ac count is in it self im prob a ble, as Pe ter’s field of la bor was in the
East, about Baby lon: and as the state ment of Diony sius is full of in ac cu ra- 
cies. He makes Pe ter and Paul the founders of the Church of Corinth, and
makes the same as ser tion re gard ing the Church at Rome, nei ther of which is
true.

“He also says that Paul and Pe ter suf fered mar tyr dom at the same time at
Rome, which, from the si lence of Paul re spect ing Pe ter, dur ing his last im- 
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pris on ment, is in the high est de gree im prob a ble.”
Dr. John Owen, de scrib ing the un trust wor thi ness of the Pa tris tic writ- 

ings, says: "The truth is, the cor rup tion and fic tion of the epis toli cal writ- 
ings in the first ages was so in tol er a ble as that very lit tle in that kind is pre- 
served sin cere and un ques tion able.

“Hence Diony sius, the Bishop of Corinth, com plained that in his own
time, his own epis tles were so cor rupted by ad di tions and sub trac tions, as
that it seems he would have them no more es teemed as his.” Eu seb. Ec cles.
Hist., 1. iv. c. 23.

What ev i dence does Eu se bius present that this let ter to Soter was not
among the gar bled cor re spon dence which Diony sius re jected as his own?
Be fore re ceiv ing it as wor thy of any credit, proof must be given of its au- 
then tic ity; and hav ing none, we are plainly jus ti fied in ex clud ing it from
con sid er a tion in this pre em i nently im por tant in quiry.

That it would not be re ceived in any Court of jus tice, where even a small
amount of prop erty was con cerned, re quires no ar gu ment.

As this state ment of Diony sius is so im por tant in its bear ing on our in- 
ves ti ga tion, we give the lan guage of Eu se bius in full. He writes, book iv.
c. 23: “The same au thor [Diony sius] writes, ‘Re spect ing his own epis tles, as
hav ing been cor rupted.’ As the brethren de sired me to write epis tles, I wrote
them, and these the Apos tles of the Devil have filled with tares, ex chang ing
some things and adding oth ers, for whom there is a woe re served. It is not,
there fore, mat ter of won der, if some have also at tempted to adul ter ate the
Sa cred Writ ings of the Lord, since they have at tempted the same in other
works that are not to be com pared with these.’”

We are com pelled to rule Diony sius out of the wit ness box, out of re- 
spect to his protes ta tions. It is nei ther just nor fair, as we have not his writ- 
ings, to charge him with the in ven tion of Pe ter’s West ern jour ney.

It is not re mark able, that, it hav ing been de ter mined to ag gran dize the
Church of Rome at the ex pense of other Chris tian Churches, the
manuscripts of the few au thors which have reached us were de lib er ately and
sys tem at i cally gar bled by in ter ested writ ers. We have seen how the Epis tle
of Clement was sup pressed, be cause so to the claims of the Ro man See.
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18. Ire naeus

THIS AU THOR, who lived at the close of the sec ond cen tury, is re garded by
Ro man Catholic writ ers as giv ing the most de ci sive tes ti mony to the fact
that Pe ter vis ited Rome, and founded there the Chris tian Church of that city.

His lan guage ap pears so di rect and pos i tive that it has mis led many
Protes tants. He refers to “the tra di tions which that great est, most an cient,
and best known of all the churches, the church founded by the glo ri ous
Apos tles Pe ter and Paul at Rome, had re ceived from those Apos tles them- 
selves, and has handed down through a reg u lar suc ces sion of bish ops to our
day.”

On these words, at trib uted to Ire naeus, has been largely built the be lief
that Pe ter la bored in Rome. An ex am i na tion of them proves that, if Ire naeus
was an in tel li gent or well in formed writer, he could not have penned them.

Rome was not at that time “the great est, most an cient, and best known of
all the churches.” The Church of Alexan dria then, and for a cen tury af ter- 
ward, largely ex celled that of Rome in learn ing, power, and in flu ence.

Dean Stan ley writes in his “His tory of the East ern Church”: “The most
learned body of men as sem bled at Nicaea was the Church of Alexan dria.
The see of Alexan dria was then the most im por tant in the Old World… Its
epis co pate was the ‘Evan gel i cal See’ as founded by the Evan ge list Mark…
Its oc cu pant, as we have seen, was the only po ten tate of the time who bore
the name of ‘Pope.’ …‘The Head of the Alexan drian Church,’ says Gre gory
Nazianzen, ‘is the head of the world.’ In his own prov ince his ju ris dic tion
was even more ex ten sive than that of the Ro man Pon tiff.” Such a false
state ment as this dis cred its the re main der of the story, and seems to in di cate
the pur pose of the writer to glo rify that See at the ex pense of the truth, and
to give it more credit by at tach ing the name Ire naeus to it.

On the er ro neous prin ci ple, so com mon among the Fa thers, that it was
right to de ceive, to ad vance the in ter est of re li gion; this Latin scribe would
be strongly tempted to aug ment the grandeur of the Ro man See, by in vent- 
ing the bom bas tic state ment that it was “founded by the glo ri ous Apos tles
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Pe ter and Paul,” with “tra di tions,” re ceived from the Apos tles them selves,
handed down “through a reg u lar suc ces sion of bish ops to our day.”

On these words, for which we have no ev i dence that Ire naeus wrote in
Greek the state ment they af firm, has been built up mainly the Petrine visit
to Rome, and also the.so-called doc trine of Apos tolic Suc ces sion, which as
of a per sonal, tac tual, un in ter rupted char ac ter, con nected with an as sumed
third Di vine or der of Min is ters, was en tirely un known to the Prim i tive
Church pre vi ous to Cyprian, A.D. 250; there be ing no Chris tian writ ing ex- 
tant in that pe riod which men tions it. Suc ces sion of Apos tolic Doc trine the
Church pos sesses, and a min istry from the Apos tles; but not a third Di vine,
ec cle si as ti cal or der. This Jerome and other Fa thers as sert in lan guage as
clear as pos si ble. There is no cred i ble tes ti mony to a sec ond or di na tion to
the Epis co pate, pre vi ous to Cyprian. The Pope of Rome is sim ply a bishop,
with no Di vine au thor ity over a sin gle Pres byter, and never pos sessed it.

The Pa pal and Sac er do tal schemes, hav ing no sup port in the Holy Scrip- 
tures, rest sim ply for ac cep tance on gar bled, unau then tic pas sages from the
Fa thers. Both are in vari ably de struc tive of evan gelic truth, and have cor- 
rupted ev ery body of Chris tians which has given them coun te nance.

A writer in the Chris tian Ob server, No vem ber, 1853, p. 745, re view ing
the mis sion and mar tyr dom of St. Pe ter, re marks:

“We read ily ad mit that, till we had read Mr. Si mon’s work, we were ac- 
cus tomed to un der stand these pas sages in the pop u lar sense; and to sup pose
that Pe ter, as well as Paul, vis ited that city and trans acted im por tant mat ters
there.”

As this tes ti mony was pre sented (if the lan guage is that of Ire naeus)
nearly a cen tury and a half af ter the sup posed event — an event un no ticed
by any au then tic writ ing pre ced ing the time of this au thor — we are jus ti- 
fied in de clin ing to re ceive it. For with El len dorf we may rightly^ be lieve
that, “no tes ti mony of the Fa thers, made a hun dred and more years af ter- 
ward, can im part cred i bil ity.” And with Scia relli, in the de bate in Rome on
Pe ter in 1872, p. 24: “We must dis tin guish the value and force of tra di tion
ac cord ing as it is brought for ward to cor rob o rate doc trine or fact. When we
are treat ing of facts, not of doc trines, tra di tion must be di vided into two pe- 
ri ods. In the first is to be placed the tes ti mony of those who lived shortly af- 
ter the facts to be es tab lished; in the sec ond, the tes ti mony of those who fol- 
lowed in the course of years. Tes ti monies of the first pe riod have a cer tain
value, but those of the sec ond pe riod, with out any of the first, have no vahie
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of any sort… Then what avails the as sent of tra di tion which only from Ire- 
naeus to mod ern times has tes ti fied in their fa vor?”

“The nearer we ap proach any true event,” says Shimeall wisely, “the
more nu mer ous should be the vouch ers of its re al ity and au then tic ity; and
that, if de pen dent on tra di tion, that that tra di tion should be proved.”

In this case, un for tu nately for Ire naeus, it has been shown, that there is
not one au then tic voucher for his state ments with re gard to Pe ter.

More over, we have to con sider that Ire naeus was a Greek, and writes in
this lan guage; that his works are not ex tant; and what we have of him is in a
Latin ver sion found some hun dreds of years af ter ward.

Bates, Col lege Lect., p. 58: “Ire naeus’ ex tant work is a trea tise in five
books en ti tled ‘A Refu ta tion of Knowl edge falsely so called,’ writ ten orig i- 
nally in Greek; the greater part of the first, and frag ments of the other
books, are ex tant in that lan guage, and there is a Latin ver sion of the whole
of an cient date, quoted by Ter tul lian and Au gus tine, but the trans la tor was
in dif fer ently ac quainted ei ther with the lan guage or the sub ject.”

Mc Clin tock and Strong En cyc,. Art. Ire naeus, “The text both of the
Greek arid Latin, as far as ex tant, is of ten most un cer tain, and this has made
it a dif fi cult task for trans la tion into Eng lish.”

On Ire naeus, En cyc. Bri tan. says: “The orig i nal Greek text, ex cept the
greater part of the first book, which has been pre served in quo ta tions by
Hip poly tus and Epipha nius, has been lost, and the trea tise has been pre- 
served in a some what bar barous trans la tion.”

What ev i dence have we that in the Latin ver sion there were not changes
made, to man u fac ture ev i dence to es tab lish the Petrine Claim, as al ready
ad vanced in the Clemen tine Leg ends, and in forg eries so glar ingly man i fest
in much of the Ig na tian Lit er a ture, de signed to ag gran dize the Epis co pal of- 
fice?

When we read what the Ro man Catholic Dupin states with re spect to the
“forg ing ec cle si as ti cal and pro fane mon u ments,” and how “the Catholics in- 
vented false his to ries, false mir a cles, and false lives of the saints to nour ish
and keep up the piety of the faith ful,” it is man i fest how lit tle cre dence is to
be given to this sec ond hand ver sion of the ear li est tra di tion which we pos- 
sess with re spect to the pres ence of Pe ter in Rome; what is there to fas ten
the chain to Rome and Pe ter, when no links are to be had for over a hun dred
years from the Apos tle’s death, Dupin Eccl. Hist., Pref. p. 8.
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The Fa thers Un re li able.

Mosheim says of the Fa thers that, in their age, this among other er rors was
adopted, “that to de ceive and lie is a virtue, when re li gion can be pro moted
by it… I can not ac cept Am brose, nor Hi lary, nor Au gus tine, nor Gre gory
Nazianzen, nor Jerome.”

No one has been bet ter qual i fied to give an opin ion on this sub ject, and
no Church his to rian has a bet ter rep u ta tion for can dor and ac cu racy than
this pre em i nently learned Got tin gen pro fes sor. How, ear lier, in the case of
Diony sius of Corinth, the works of the Fa thers were de signedly cor rupted,
we have shown in the pre vi ous chap ter.

Eras mus, a most eru dite Ro man scholar, tes ti fies strongly to the com mon
Pa tris tic cor rup tions.

He writes (in Hi lar ium, Epist. lib. 28): “What is this temer ity with other
peo ple’s books, es pe cially those of the An cients, whose mem ory is, or
ought to be sa cred tons… that ev ery one, ac cord ing to his fancy, should
shave, ex punge, and take away, change, sub sti tute:”and again (Athan.,
Epist.), he says: "We have given some frag ments of this sort, for what pur- 
pose? You will say. That it may hence ap pear with what impi ety the Greek
scribes have raged against the mon u ments of such men, in which even to
change a syl la ble is a sac ri lege.

“And what has not the same temer ity dared to do among the Latins, in
sub sti tut ing, mu ti lat ing, in creas ing, and con tam i nat ing the Com men taries of
the Or tho dox.”

The Bene dic tine Fa thers in the Pref ace to Basil’s Wks. (Paris, 1721), re- 
mark: “It is dif fi cult to say how great dili gence must be ap plied by him who
wishes cer tainly and safely to de cide re spect ing the spu ri ous ness or gen- 
uine ness of any work; for it is won der ful, since truth and false hood so
greatly dif fer, yet one fre quently so much re sem bles the other that, in dis tin- 
guish ing be tween them, we can scarcely avoid er ror, un less we take great
care.”

Giesler, i. 82; “The later tra di tions re spect ing the Apos tles and Apos tolic
men, which have partly been in debted for their ori gin to the wish of many
na tions to trace their Chris tian ity up to the Apos tolic age, are, to say the
least, un cer tain, and in part so man i festly forged that they suf fi ciently prove
their own false ness.”
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“I im pute,” says Daillé, On the Fa thers, p, 16, “a great part of the cause
of the mis chief to those men who, be fore the in ven tion of print ing, were the
tran scribers and copiers of manuscripts, of whose neg li gence and bold ness
in the cor rup tion of books St. Jerome very much com plained even in his
time, that is: ‘they write not what they find, but what they un der stand: and
where they en deavor to cor rect other men’s er rors, they show their own,’”
and else where Daillé says, p. 20: “Some of the Fa thers made use of these
kinds of forg eries, as we have for merly said: oth ers have fa vored them be- 
cause they served their turn.”

It seems hardly just to un fa vor ably crit i cize a writer, when we have no
re li able ev i dence that we pos sess his au then tic works. It will be nec es sary,
how ever, to dis sect this imag i nary Ire naeus, on whom Ro man ists and some
Protes tants greatly rely to prove that Pe ter ruled and la bored in Rome.

It is, more over, with re spect to facts, we re gret to say, that Ire naeus is
proved to be an in con sid er ate, cred u lous, un re li able writer. Rid dle speaks of
his trea tise against Here sies as “badly ex e cuted — from the pen of a writer
who was not thor oughly ac quainted with ei ther Greek or Latin; it con tains
much sound and valu able mat ter min gled with much also that is weak, use- 
less, and er ro neous; dis fig ured by many ex trav a gant or fool ish in ter pre ta- 
tions of the Scrip tures.”

Among his state ments is that our Saviour lived to an old age, or was fifty
years old at least at the time of his cru ci fix ion. This, he says, was “the unan- 
i mous tra di tion and pos i tive tes ti mony of all the old men who had lived
with St. John and the other Apos tles.”

An other is “that Enoch and Elias were trans lated into that very Par adise
from which Adam was ex pelled, there to re main till the con sum ma tion of
all things, and here Paul was caught up.”

Canon Far rar, in “Early Days of Chris tian ity,” speaks of “the loose trans- 
la tion and para phrase of Ire naeus,” and fur ther he writes, p. 398: "we are
thus obliged to dis count the tales and re marks for which Ire naeus refers to
the au thor ity of ‘the el ders,’ by whom he seems chiefly to mean Pa pias and
Poly carp.

"Now Eu se bius does not hes i tate to say that Pa pias was a source of er ror
to Ire naeus, and oth ers who re lied on his an tiq uity. When Ire naeus says that
the Pas tor of Her mas is canon i cal; that the head of the Nico lai tans was the
Dea con Nicholas; that the ver sion of the LXX. was writ ten by In spi ra tion
— we know what es ti mate to put on his ap peals to Apos tolic tra di tion.
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“But there is an in stance of mis take or credulity even more fla grant. The
whole Chris tian world unites in re ject ing the as ser tion that our Lord was
fifty years old when he died, al though Ire naeus as serts it on the au thor ity of
‘El ders who re ceived it from the Apos tles.’”

On this lat ter point, the Ch. Quar. Re view, vol. viii. p. 29, states: “The
his tor i cal value of this tes ti mony of S. Ire naeus is much weak ened by a pas- 
sage in an ear lier part of his great work, where he as serts that all the el ders
who knew St. John tes tify that our Lord’s min istry lasted from his thir ti eth
year till he was be tween forty and fifty (ii. 22:5), that is for more than ten
pears; whereas we have cer tain fixed chrono log i cal data in the Gospels to
dis pute this view., . The re ceived view of the Ro man Church is that A.D. 29
is the true date, fol low ing the state ments of Ter tul lian, S. Clemens Alex.,
Julius Africanus, and Lac tan tius, thereby re ject ing the tes ti mony of S. Ire- 
naeus on a point where lie must cer tainly have had more ev i dence to guide
him than in his Chronol ogy of the Popes; for though he ob tained the lat ter
in his ma ture life, and al most cer tainly at Rome it self, yet it is clear that the
doc u ments there, a very lit tle later, did not agree with his state ment.”

Tur retin thus ob jects to the sup posed ev i dence of Ire naeus. Opera, 3:149.
“To the tes ti mony of Ire naeus, who would have Pe ter and Paul to have

evan ge lized and es tab lished the Ro man Church, lib. 3, cap. 1, § 3, we re ply
(l) that he has with too great credulity adopted the opin ion of Pa pias, and
has given too much credit to the tra di tion of the Ro man Church, al ready
vaunt ing it self on ac count of the dom i nat ing power of the city, and boast ing
of its de scent from other Apos tles; (2) His ad ver saries do not trust to the
opin ion of Ire naeus, but of ten con tra dict him; (3) The words and views of
Ire naeus do not agree with the Pa pal scheme, when they as cribe to Paul and
Pe ter equally the found ing of the Church of Rome, who gov erned it to- 
gether, and handed down with equal au thor ity the Epis co pate to Li nus, Jib.
5, ch. 6.”

Cun ning ham’s Hist. Theo., p. 181, has a sim i lar view of this mat ter:
“Ire naeus does in deed pro fess upon sev eral oc ca sions to com mu ni cate to us
some in for ma tion which he had re ceived by oral tra di tion from the Apos- 
tles; but it so hap pens, prov i den tially, that in the in stances in which he does
this most ex plic itly, and con fi dently, he al leges in one case what con tra dicts
Scrip ture, and in an other what is too ab surd to be be lieved on al most any
tes ti mony.” The first has re spect to the er ror pre vi ously con sid ered, with re- 
spect to our Lord’s life.
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“In the other case lie gives a very cli iUli isli and ridicu lous de scrip tion of
the abun dance of lux u ries and of the fer til ity of the soil, es pe cially in pro- 
duc ing grapes and wine to be en joyed in the days of the Mil len nium; a de- 
scrip tion which he al leges had been handed down from the mouth of our
Lord him self.”

In or der to see how ut terly ab surd is the lan guage re ferred to, we quote
from Ire naeus, or the writer who pro fesses to give his words.

In L. V. ch. XXX. we read: “Foras much as the pres byters make men tion
who saw John the dis ci ple of the Lord, that they heard from him what man- 
ner the Lord spoke of those times, and he said: ’ The days shall come in
which vines shall be pro duced, each bear ing ten thou sand boughs, and one
bough ten thou sand branches, and one branch ten thou sand switches, and on
ev ery switch ten thou sand bunches, on ev ery bunch ten thou sand grapes,
and ev ery grape, when pressed, shall yield twenty-five mea sures of wine,
af ter the same man ner also a grain of wheat shall yield ten thou sand ears…
Nor am I ig no rant that ev ery ear shall have ten thou sand grains, and ev ery
grain ten pounds of fine pure flour.’”

Af ter this state ment, we may re gard Jortin as cor rect when he says, Ec- 
cles. Hist. i.l77: “I fear it will be no easy task to clear him (Ire naeus) en- 
tirely from the im pu ta tion of credulity and in ac cu racy.”

We have, more over, an in stance of mis rep re sen ta tion of Scrip ture, in this
writer, of which we would hardly ex pect the orig i nal Ire naeus to be guilty.

Scrip ture Mis quoted.

This is seen in his lan guage with re spect to Paul’s meet ing — " the bish ops
and pres byters who came from Eph esus and other cities ad join ing, as sem- 
bled in Mile tus;" when he should have said that “the bish ops, who were
pres byters from Mile tus, alone met Paul,” ac cord ing to Scrip ture.

On this mat ter we quote from Dean Al ford, who writes:
"This cir cum stance be gan very early to con tra dict the grow ing views of

the Apos tolic in sti tu tion and ne ces sity of prelat i cal epis co pacy. Tims Ire- 
naeus, 3:14, 2, p. 201, ‘In Mileto con vo catis epis copis et pres by teris, qui er- 
ant ab Eph eso et a reliquis prox imis civ i tat i bus.’

"Here we see (1) the two, bish ops and pres byters, dis tin guished, as if
both were sent for, in or der that the ti tle might not seem to be long to the
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same per sons.
"(2) Other neigh bor ing churches also brought in, in or der that there

might not seem to be epis copoi in one church only. That nei ther of these
was the case, is clearly shown by the plain words of this verse; he sent to
Eph esus and sum moned the el ders of the church (see be low on dielthon, v.
25). So early did in ter ested and disin gen u ous in ter pre ta tions be gin to cloud
the light which Scrip ture might have thrown on ec cle si as ti cal ques tions.

“The E. V. has hardly dealt fairly in this case with the Sa cred text, in ren- 
der ing epis copous, 5:28, ‘over seers,’ whereas it ought there, as in all other
places, to have been ’ bish ops,” that the fact of el ders and bish ops hav ing
been orig i nally and apos toU cally syn ony mous, might be ap par ent to the or- 
di nary Eng lish read ers, which now it is not."

The Ital ics are Al ford’s, and show his hon esty, while they dis play the
want of can dor, and the un re li a bil ity of this writer who passes for Ire naeus;
when seek ing to el e vate the po si tion of bishop, which he him self held, and
which might nat u rally in cline him to the tra di tion, that the West ern Church
en joyed the pe cu liar honor of the pres ence and work of Pe ter.

We present an other brief ex tract from the sup posed orig i nal Ire naeus,
which is quoted to prove Pe ter’s pres ence in Rome: “Matthew pub lished to
the He brews in their own di alect a writ ing of the Gospel, while Pe ter and
Paul were evan ge liz ing and found ing the Church of Rome.”

But the Gospel of Matthew was writ ten five years af ter our Lord’s As- 
cen sion — long be fore ei ther of these Apos tles could have vis ited Rome.
Ba ro nius and Cal met place it in the year 41; Tille mont be fore 39; Rome in
37 A.D. As Green wood re marks (Cathe dra Petri, 1, 34): “If this be true, it is
man i fest that nei ther Pe ter nor Paul could have been at Rome when they
founded the church there, con se quently Ire naeus could not have con ceived
the per sonal pres ence of the Apos tles as nec es sary to the found ing of a
church there, nor any where else.”

It seems nec es sary, there fore, in or der to make Ire naeus con sis tent with
the Scrip tures, and to be wor thy of credit, that we re gard him as us ing the
term " found ing," as other Fa thers, and Ro man Catholic writ ers. Thus Ba ro- 
nius writes: “What does it mean when Pe ter is said to have founded the
Church of An ti och? They are quite wrong to think that St. Pe ter must have
gone to An ti och for that pur pose;”and again, “As Pe ter’s chair at Alexan- 
dria, in which it can not be shown that Pe ter ever was, was founded by that
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Apos tle, it is quite ev i dent that his pres ence was not nec es sary to found
even a pa tri ar chal see.”

Tille mont writes: “They hold that Pe ter founded the See of Alexan dria,
and that he did so by the in stru men tal ity of St. Mark.”

May not Pe ter be truly said to have been the founder of the Church of
Rome through the in stru men tal ity of those strangers of Rome who were
con verted by his preach ing on the Day of Pen te cost?

“It may well be be lieved,” writes one, “that among this mul ti tude, as
many as one hun dred re turned to Rome, be liev ers in Christ.” By these, Pe- 
ter’s spir i tual chil dren, a Church in Rome was con sti tuted. And a few years
af ter St. Paul could write, ‘To all who be in Rome, beloved of God, called
to be saints.’ And thus, as Ire naeus him self says, whose tes ti mony we are
now con sid er ing. ‘These are the words of the Church at Jerusalem, by
which ev ery other Church was founded.’ " (B. iii. C. 12.)

Far more prob a ble and rea son able is this sup po si tion than that this ven- 
er a ble Fa ther should be at vari ance with the Scrip tures, and make a state- 
ment sup ported by no pre vi ous Chris tian writ ing.

We read also in (Book iii. Ch. 3 of) this au thor that “Li nus I., af ter the
mar tyr dom of Pe ter and Paul, was cho sen Bishop of Rome.” On the other
hand Eu se bius as serts that " Pe ter and Paul made Li nus Bishop of Rome."

Thus, we see, as Chill ing worth writes, “Some of the Fa thers are against
oth ers, and the same Fa thers are against them selves.”

It has not been a gra cious task thus to ex pose the er rors, and child ish and
ab surd state ments of one who has been revered as a Saint and wor thy Con- 
fes sor. It has been nec es sary, how ever, as he has been used, by in ter ested
par ties, as a wit ness to a his tor i cal er ror pro duc tive of vast harm.

We are com pelled to be lieve ei ther that we have not in the Latin trans la- 
tion the true sen ti ments of Ire naeus, or that this writer is un de serv ing of the
fair rep u ta tion he has held.

In ei ther case, the state ments with re spect to Pe ter’s Ro man res i dence
which have been of fered in ev i dence as to this claim are ut terly un wor thy of
con fi dence, and would nec es sar ily be thrown out of any Court of jus tice.

There fore, the an cient tes ti mony most re lied on to es tab lish the visit of
Pe ter to Rome by Pa pal au thors must be re jected, and, as with the fig u ra tive
in ter pre ta tion of Baby lon, be re garded as of no value what ever in the in- 
quiry in which we are now en gaged.
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19. “The Tro phies” of Caius

CARE FUL AND THOR OUGH IN VES TI GA TION of all state ments by writ ers of the
first two cen turies of Chris tian ity, with re spect to the life of Pe ter, has
shown that there are no doc u ments ex tant which tes tify to a visit of this
Apos tle, in any pe riod of his life, to the city of Rome.

The last writer quoted, and re garded as the most im por tant wit ness for
the claims of the Ro man Church, we have seen, presents no tes ti mony wor- 
thy of cre dence, that Pe ter was ever per son ally present in Rome.

Ire naeus, to whom we re fer, wrote at the be gin ning of the third cen tury.
As no ev i dence can be found be fore his time with re spect to the Apos tle’s
res i dence in Rome, the case might be closed here; but inas much as we wish
to leave no point un set tled with re spect to this ques tion, which nearly
200,000,000 of nom i nal Chris tians re gard as of vi tal, es sen tial im por tance,
we shall no tice other an cient writ ers who are claimed by Ro man, and some
Protes tant au thors, as im por tant wit nesses to es tab lish the fact of the visit of
Pe ter to Rome.

“The con clu sion which fol lows from the fact of St. Pe ter be ing Bishop
of Rome is im por tant, and one which ev ery Catholic looks upon as the
foun da tion of his faith.”

So writes Rev. S. B. Smith, D. D., in his “Teach ings of the Holy Catholic
Church,” New York, 1884, with the im pri matur of Car di nals Mc Closkey
and Gib bons, Bish ops Gi hu our, Lynch, and El der.

This state ment es tab lishes the im por tance of our ques tion, and jus ti fies
the ex pen di ture of time and la bor here be stowed upon it. If we have re- 
moved that which is the Foun da tion of that church, ac cord ing to the au thor i- 
ties above pre sented; if our con clu sions are sound and true, where is the
stand ing of the Church of Rome, and of what value are her ex clu sive, ar ro- 
gant, and damna tory claims?

The ex is tence of St. Pe ter’s Church, and the as ser tion that it is built on
the spot where the Apos tle was cru ci fied, by or der of Nero, con firms mul ti- 
tudes in their be lief of Pe ter’s mar tyr dom in Rome. The state ment upon
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which that claim is founded is that of Caius, or Gaius, an ec cle si as ti cal
writer of Rome un der Bishop Zephyri nus, A.D. 215, who is quoted by Eu- 
se bius (ii. 25). Bishop Light foot sug gests that Caius and Hip poly tus were
the same per son, Caius = Hip poly tus.

A Ro man con tro ver sal ist writes in the Lon don Times, Jan u ary 16, 1851:
“That Pe ter founded the Church at Rome is ex pressly as serted by Caius
(apud Ens. Lib. ii. c. 24, alias 25), a priest of Rome un der Pope Zephyri nus,
A.D. 202 and 218, who re lates that his body was then (buried) on the Vat i- 
can Hill, and that of St. Paul on the Os tian Road.”

Fa ther Mc Corry, an other Ro man au thor, ex am in ing this ques tion, says:
“The sixth wit ness is Caius — a Ro man — whose words are pe cu liarly
touch ing. He de clares: ‘I can point out to you the tro phies of the Apos tles
Pe ter and Paul. For whether you di rect your foot steps to the Vat i can, or to
the Os tian way, the tro phies of those who founded the Ro man Church
present them selves to our view.’”

Ba ro nius, Vale sius, and Feuardent among Ro man, and Pear son and Lard- 
ner among Protes tant writ ers, ap peal to the tes ti mony of Caius. It would be
as ton ish ing, if we knew not the ways of some Ro man con tro ver sal ists, to
learn that Caius does not in sert the names of ei ther Pe ter or Paul in his state- 
ment, as quoted by Eu se bius.

We give the lan guage of Caius in the ver sion of El len dorf, Ro man
Catholic Pro fes sor: “I can show you the mon u ments (Trophaea) of the
Apos tles; for when you go out to the Vat i can, or to the road to Os tia, you
will find the same mon u ments of those who founded this Church” (Eu se- 
bius 2:25).

El len dorf fur ther pro ceeds: “If we sup pose this to be au then tic it proves
noth ing at all. The mon u ments (or tro phies) may sig nify graves; but who
says that these ‘mon u ments of the Apos tles’ were the graves of Pe ter and
Paul? Those men are called Apos tles in the Holy Scrip tures and by the Fa- 
thers, not only who were the Apos tles spe cially, but like wise their pupils
and fol low ers. Thus Luke (Acts 14:13) names Barn abas an Apos tle; so Paul
of ten calls Ti tus, Tim o thy, Silas, etc., his fel low Apos tles; so Clemens of
Rome is called by Clement of Alexan dria, who was a con tem po rary of
Caius, an Apos tle. (Stro mata, 4:17.) Among the Apos tles, also, to whose
graves Caius points, we may prop erly un der stand those of Paul, and many
of his com pan ions who, with him, founded the Church at Rome, and who
died there with him, or af ter him, in the faith. The ad di tion, that they were
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the graves of those who founded the Church of Rome, nec es sar ily points to
the in ter pre ta tion; while it is a mat ter of fact, ac cord ing to the Holy Scrip- 
tures, that the Church of Rome was founded by Paul and his dis ci ples, but
in no wise by Pe ter and his fol low ers.” — Bib. Sac, Jan u ary, 1859.

Thus rea sons this learned and can did Ro man Catholic. More over, the ex- 
is tence of mon u ments or tro phies to any Apos tle, is no ev i dence of the
burial of that per son in that par tic u lar city. An cient writ ers tell us that it was
cus tom ary to erect such memo ri als to the de parted wor thies in all the prin ci- 
pal cities.

Thus, Stephen had a tro phy in An cona; Pe ter at Con stantino ple, in the
days of Eu se bius; St. Lawrence at Ravenna, though far from the place of his
mar tyr dom; and Ig natius at An ti och, though he suf fered in Rome. The au- 
thor i ties on this point may be seen in Si mon’s “Mis sion and Mar tyr dom of
Pe ter,” p. 88.

Ba ro nius, the Ro man his to rian, writes: “The least frag ment of the relics
of any saint is equiv a lent to the en tire of that saint’s body” (In dex); and,
again (A.D. 55, par. 15): “Each city imag ined it self pos sessed of the Mar- 
tyr’s blood, on ac count of the tro phy or tomb erected in con se quence of its
ef fi cacy.”

The crit i cism of Bouz ique, the French ju rist, is to this ef fect: “Ev i dently,
he (Eu se bius) makes the (pas sage of Cains) say more than the words in- 
volve. Eu se bius, who never saw Rome, may in good faith have made a mis- 
take here, mis led by the leg end which was then ac counted ver i ta ble his- 
tory… The in scrip tion on these mon u ments, with out date, and which are not
men tioned by ei ther Ire naeus, or Justin, or Clement of Rome, or any au thor
of the first two cen turies, proves noth ing else than that at the epoch when
they were raised the leg end was ac cepted by the Ro mans” (vol. i. 369).

Shep herd, in his “His tory of the Church of Rome,” p. 532, well re marks:
“The at tempts to prove that St. Pe ter had been at Rome by quot ing the in- 
scrip tion on the tomb stones there, and Caius to con firm them, and Diony- 
sius of Corinth to prove that Pe ter had been in Italy (all forg eries, I have no
doubt), fur nish a most con clu sive ar gu ment against Supremacy. The writer
(it can not be Eu se bius) tells us he ad duces these things, ‘that the his tory of
Pe ter dy ing at Rome may be the more ac cred ited.’ Ac cred ited? If the Ro- 
man the ory be true the Supremacy which was founded had been a con stant
fact be fore the eyes of the Church for the pre vi ous 300 years… Ob jec tion,
then, to be liev ing that Pe ter had died at Rome, there could have been none.
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There might have been doubts A.D. 70; but A.D. 330, af ter an ad mit ted au- 
thor ity of three cen turies, there could have been none — that is, if the Ro- 
man story be true. But if the un be liev ers be so nu mer ous as to at tract the
no tice of the his to rian, or, rather, if this is an in ser tion into the his tory of
Eu se bius, the Supremacy, founded upon St. Pe ter hav ing died at Rome,
must be a fa ble.”

Ne an der on Cains, i. 380, re marks: “These graves do not fur nish in con- 
testable ev i dence. When the re port was once set afloat, the des ig na tion of
the lo cal ity where the Apos tles were buried could eas ily be added.”

“Jerome iuter prets this as re fer ring to the graves of the Apos tles Pe ter
and Paul. Eu se bius does the same. But this is putting on the lan guage of
Gaius more than it ex presses.” — Sawyer’s Orig. Christ., p. 48.

“When we look at this state ment, we find that it af firms merely that the
Apos tles were in that per se cu tion; the town where the mar tyr dom took
place is the Chris tian’s tro phy — even though not his tomb.” — Plat tner on
Caius, De scrip. Rome, ii. 152; Baur i. 256.

“With re spect to what Eu se bius says of the tes ti mony of a pres byter
named Caius, that about the be gin ning of the third cen tury he saw the
graves of Pe ter and Paul at Rome, it may eas ily be ac counted for: it was the
age of pi ous fraud, when the relics of saints could be found al most ev ery- 
where; and in the next cen tury the wood and nails of the cross were dis cov- 
ered! Those who can be lieve these things, may have a credulity large
enough to swal low up the tes ti mony of Caius.” — J. Owen, Vicar of
Thruss ing ton.

Wil let writes on this sub ject, Syn op sis, x. 13; “How shall you be lieve
that it is St. Pe ter’s sep ul cher which is showed at Rome, see ing you have
made so many mock eries al ready, mak ing the world be lieve that Pe ter’s
body is some times in one place and some times in an other? Half his body
you say is at St. Pe ter’s in Rome; half at St. Paul’s; his head at St. John’s
Lat eran; his nether jaw with the beard, at Poic tiers in France; many of his
bones at Tiers; at Geneva part of his brain (Fulke ad Rom. etc.). You see we
may as well doubt whether Pe ter’s body be at Rome, as in any of these
places.”

An other Dif fi culty.
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An other dif fi culty re mains to be con sid ered in the ar gu ment founded on the
words of Caius.

The spot where Pe ter’s re mains are stated to be buried, was in Nero’s
mag nif i cent Cir cus, sur rounded by al tars and or a cles, where no corpse —
much less that of a male fac tor — would have been al lowed to be buried.
Here was the site of Pom pey’s the ater. The site is iden ti fied by the Obelisk
erected by Ptolemp Philadel phus at Alexan dria, which was re moved to
Rome and placed in this Cir cus.

Nar dini, in his “Roma Atit ica,” writes some what iron i cally: “If the bod- 
ies of St. Pe ter and the mar tyrs were buried where St. Pe ter’s Church now
stands, it is strange that the Cir cus could still re main there. Per haps Nero,
the in hu man au thor of the Chris tian mas sacres, was com pas sion ate enough
to de stroy his Cir cus in or der to pro vide them a place of sepul ture; yet the
Cir cus was cer tainly stand ing in the time of Pliny. Per haps Nero per mit ted it
to serve two ends at once — a Cir cus for the Gen tiles, and a Cat a comb for
the faith ful.”

J. C. Gray, Bib. Mu seum, iii. 261, re marks: “The first and best ev i dence
of the Apos tle’s suf fer ing at Rome is his ‘tro phy’ or sep ul cher, in the Vat i- 
can (Eus. 2:25). Now it is cer tain that at this time this spot was in cluded in
Nero’s mag nif i cent Cir cus, sur rounded by al tars and or a cles, where no
corpse, much less a male fac tor’s, could be in terred. Then, quot ing Nar dini,
he adds:”Hav ing my self no faith in Nero’s com pas sion or tol er a tion, I take
this fact to be con clu sive ev i dence that Pe ter was not buried in the Vat i can.
The con clu sion is, he teas never in Rome at all."

El len dorf takes the same view. He ar gues: “Whether these mon u ments
sig nify signs of vic tory or graves; yet it is im prob a ble that at the Vat i can,
near the tombs of the Sci p ios, that is, the way to Os tia or the pub lic road,
there were the tombs of the Apos tles, and dec o rated with in scrip tions, at a
time when the per se cu tions raged, when the pop u lace of ten de stroyed
Chris tian churches as soon as they dis cov ered them, and left noth ing un in- 
jured which was holy to them; at a time when the Em peror and his of fi cers
com manded ev ery one to blot out the Chris tian name.”

The ques tion may be prop erly asked: If one tro phy be rec og nized as gen- 
uine, why not all?

Take for ex am ple what they call St. Pe ter’s Chair, el e vated in their great
Cathe dral 120 feet from the ground, and placed un der a taber na cle of brass,
in honor of which Mass is cel e brated, and be fore which Car di nals bow
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them selves. This is re lied on, like ‘Cains’ Tro phies,’ as one of the con vinc- 
ing proofs that Pe ter was Bishop of Rome.

Car di nal Wise man says: “I am cer tain of the mis sion and pres ence of
St. Pe ter at Rome, from the pres ence of the chair of St. Pe ter in the Basil ica
of the Vat i can.”

When the French held Rome in the be gin ning of the cen tury, they chose
two noted Ro man ists, Cham po lion, and the Abbé Lanci, Pro fes sor in the
Ro man Uni ver sity, to ex am ine the mys te ri ous chair as to its ori gin.

Lanci makes the fol low ing re port: "I have ex am ined the chair of St. Pe- 
ter at Rome. It is not of the age of Au gus tus, but be longs to the fifth cen tury
of the Chris tian era; its ar chi tec ture was not yet dis cov ered in the Au gus tan
age.

“To my great as ton ish ment, I found in this chair twelve lit tle plates of
ivory, on which were sculp tured the twelve labors of Her cules; so that, in
my opin ion, it was the chair of one of the Em per ors, or of some con sular
man, in the de cay of the Ro man Em pire.”

An other Tro phy.

We have room but for one more de scrip tion of a “tro phy” or ev i dence of the
pres ence of Pe ter in the Im pe rial City. The Ro man Bre viary, which has the
In pri matur of the Pope, has this ac count of Pe ter’s Chains: "Dur ing the
reign of Theo do sius the Younger, when Eu do cia his wife had vis ited
Jerusalem for the sake of ful fill ing a vow, she was fa vored with many
presents. Above all oth ers she re ceived the il lus tri ous gift of an iron chain^
adorned with gold and gems, which they de clared was the same with which
the Apos tle Pe ter had been bound by Herod.

“Eu do cia, pi ously ven er at ing the cli ain, af ter ward sent it to her daugh ter
Eu do cia, who brought it to the Pon tiff; and he in turn showed her an other
chain, with which, un der the reign of Nero, the same Apos tle had been
bound. While, there fore, the Pon tiff was com par ing the Ro man chain with
that which had been brought from Jerusalem, it hap pened that they be came
so united to gether that there ap peared to be not two chains, but one made by
the same work man.”

This event was re garded as so re mark able that, in honor of it, a Church
was erected, un der the name of St. Pe ter ad Vin cula. Mir a cles were said to
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be wrought by these chains; dev ils were ex pelled by their touch, and dis- 
eases in stantly cured. The 1st day of Au gust is set apart as a fes ti val in
honor of the mir a cle of St. Pe ter’s chains.

Is fur ther proof needed of Pe ter’s visit to Rome, than is fur nished by the
Tro phies, the Chair, and the Chains?

In this ex am i na tion we have seen how thor oughly the sup posed ev i dence
of Caius fails, in like man ner with all other tes ti mony which has been pre- 
sented, to prove the im prob a ble story that the Apos tle Pe ter left Baby lon in
Chaldea, with its nu mer ous He brew pop u la tion, to wan der to far Rome in
the West, to take part with Paul and his nu mer ous coad ju tors in the Church
founded and su per in tended by the Apos tle to the Gen tiles.

We close our ex am i na tion of Caius with the de ci sive words of the North
British Re view, No vem ber, 1848, p. 33.

"In the first place it has not been con sid ered that the words of Gaius are
only by Eu se bius re ferred, ev i dently con trary to their sense, ex clu sively re- 
ferred to St. Pe ter and St. Paid; and in the sec ond place, the sup po si tion of
pub lic mon u ments hav ing been erected to the Apos tle in the sec ond cen tury
at Rome, and in the im me di ate vicin ity of the Vat i can, is so pre pos ter ous
that it is sur pris ing how it could at any time have gained even mo men tary
cre dence.

"The Nero nian per se cu tion at its first out break was of a most over- 
whelm ing char ac ter, and the as sump tion of any Chris tian hav ing been per- 
mit ted to wit ness the suf fer ings of his fel low be liev ers, much less to pay the
last hon ors to their earthly re mains, with out be ing made to share their fate,
is wholly in ad mis si ble.

“What be came of the mu ti lated bod ies and scat tered ashes of the in no- 
cent vic tims to a na tional calamity and a tyrant’s reck less ness, God only
knows, and no Chris tian prob a bly ever knew; and as the prin ci pal scene of
their suf fer ings was the very lo cal ity named by Caius (Tac i tus, loc. cit.), it
ap pears to us scarcely to ad mit of a doubt but that all the Ro man pres byter
meant to say when he wrote the words quoted, and used the word ‘Apos tle,’
in its more ex tended sense, was, Whether you turn to the Vat i can or to the
Via Os tia, the above presents but one scene of suf fer ing; ev ery spot re minds
you of a Chris tian dy ing for his faith; ev ery stone is a tro phy of the mar tyr- 
dom of those who con sti tuted the ear li est Church.”
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20. Ter tul lian and Hip poly tus.

THAT THE AG GRAN DIZE MENT of the See of Rome was a lead ing mo tive of
the an cient au thors in bring ing Pe ter from Baby lon in Parthia to the Im pe- 
rial city, has been here freely as serted.

Foulkes, a Ro man Catholic, in his “Chris ten dom’s Di vi sions,” i. p. 23,
gives some war rant for this charge. He says: "Rome in ad di tion to any mere
Im pe rial priv i leges, had an other, that had in fin itely more charms for Chris- 
ten dom, namely, the pre em i nence of its Apos tolic ori gin.

“As it was the only See in the West which could boast of that dis tinc tion,
so it was the only See in all the world which had been founded, not by one
Apos tle, but by two, and these the great est of all the Apos tles. This in com- 
pa ra bly more than the other, is the fact so glow ingly dwelt upon by SS. Ire- 
naeus, Ter tul lian, Cyprian, Athana sius, Au gus tine, and oth ers who have tes- 
ti fied to the pre rog a tives of the Church of Rome.”

Daubigné, Hist. i. 11, ex plains the growth of the Ro man claim: “The
Bish ops of the West fa vored this en croach ment of the Ro man Pas tors, ei ther
from jeal ousy of the East ern bish ops, or be cause they pre ferred sub jec tion
to the Pope, to the do min ion of the tem po ral power. On the other hand, the
the o log i cal sects which dis tracted the East, strove each for it self to gain an
in ter est at Rome, hop ing to tri umph over its op po nent by the sup port of the
prin ci pal of the west ern Churches. It was highly flat ter ing to the Ro man
bishop to be styled the suc ces sor of the Chair of Pe ter.”

David son, In tro. N. Test., i. 412, of fers an other sug ges tion in this con- 
nec tion: “The more the ba sis of the whole tra di tion is ex am ined, the lighter
it will ap pear. The Baby lon of the Epis tle con trib uted to it, while it was the
in ter est of the Jew ish Chris tians to put their leader along with Paul, in
preach ing to the church of the Im pe rial city, and suf fer ing death un der the
same Em peror, Early Chris tian writ ers were cred u lous and un crit i cal. They
re peated the state ment of pre de ces sors, and added to them with out much
dis cern ment and con sis tency To judge fairly of ev i dence was not their tal- 
ent.”
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Daillé re marks with re spect to early Chris tian au thor ship. On the Fa- 
thers, p. 45: “The blessed Chris tians of these times con tented them selves,
for the greater part, with writ ing the Chris tian faith on the hearts of men, by
the beams of their own sanc tity and holy life, and by the blood shed in mar- 
tyr dom, with out much trou bling them selves with the writ ing of books.”

Ter tul lian

Among these early writ ers and ad vo cates of Pe ter’s visit to Rome, Ter tul- 
lian (A.D. 245) is among those most con fi dently ap pealed to.

Owen, In tro. Calvin’s Tracts, iii. 272, says: “The many au thor i ties ad- 
duced re spect ing Pe ter be ing at Rome, may be re duced al most to two, Ire- 
naeus and Ter tul lian . They were the first, as it were, to stamp a kind of au- 
thor ity on this re port, and also on oth ers to which no credit is given even by
those who would have the Fa thers to be al most in fal li ble.”

Ter tul lian, an ad vo cate, re sid ing at Rome, nat u rally sought to in crease
the in flu ence of that church. He writes, vol. i. 486, Ox ford Ed.:

“If thou art near to Italy, thou hast Rome, where we also have an au thor- 
ity close at hand. What a happy Church is that in which the Apos tles poured
out their doc trines with their blood; where Pe ter had a like pas sion with the
Lord; where Paul had for his crown the same death with John, where the
Apos tle John was plunged into boil ing oil, and suf fered noth ing, and was
af ter ward ban ished to an Is land.”

Here we have a third Apos tle in tro duced, the more ex ten sively to glo rify
his church — Ire naeus, as we have seen, was con tented with two.

This state ment with re spect to the Evan ge list John, hav ing no con tem po- 
ra ne ous au thor ity, dis cred its greatly Ter tul lian’s tes ti mony.

Gloag, In tro. Cath. Epis., 150, writes: “Ter tul lian writes with the mar tyr- 
dom of Pe ter and Paul at Rome the story that John was cast un hurt into a
caul dron of boil ing oil which is now gen er ally re garded as a myth.”

Ba con, Lives, p. 317: "Meis ner, Cel lar ius, Dod well, Span heim, Heuman,
and oth ers over throw it en tirely as a base less fic tion. They ar gue against it,
first, from the bad char ac ter of its only an cient wit ness. Ter tul lian is known
as most mis er ably cred u lous, and fond of catch ing up these idle tales; and
even the de voutly cred u lous Ba ro nius con demns him in the most un mea- 
sured terms, for his greedy and undis crim i nat ing love of false hood…
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“In this de cided con dem na tion of the ven er a ble Ter tul lian I am jus ti fied
by the ex am ple of Lampe, whose rev er ence for the au thor ity of the Fa thers
is much greater than of most the olo gians of late days. He refers to him in
these terms, ‘whose credulity in catch ing up idle tales is well known in
other in stances.’”

Green wood, Cath. Petri, 1:44: “The story of the im mer sion and safe exit
of St. John from the caul dron of burn ing oil, is I be lieve aban doned, by all
ju di cious au thors, as a base less fic tion.”

Kitto, Art. St. John, Die. Bib., states: “Ter tul lian re lates that, in the reign
of Domi tian, John was forcibly con veyed to Rome, where he was thrown
into a cask of oil; that he was mirac u lously re leased, and then brought to
Pat mos. But since none of the an cient writ ers, be sides the rather undis crim i- 
nat ing Ter tul lian, re late the cir cum stances, and since this mode of cap i tal
pun ish ment was un heard of in Rome, we ought not to lay much stress upon
it.” Corap. Mosh. Diss. Ec cles. Hist., 1:417.

Brown, Com. on John, as serts: “That John was thrown into a caul dron of
boil ing oil, and mirac u lously de liv ered, is one of those leg ends which,
though re ported by Ter tul lian and Jerome, are en ti tled to no credit.”

Meyer styles it: “A man i festly false tra di tion.”
It is not re mark able, from what we know of the tem per a ment and habits

of mind of Ter tul lian, that he was a man u fac turer of tra di tions.
Cham bers’ En cy clo pe dia de scribes him as “a man of strong and vi o lent

pas sions, who loved and hated with in ten sity. He was nar row, big oted, and
un char i ta ble.”

Far rar writes of him: “He of ten seems to care more for the im me di ate
vic tory than for the dis cov ery of the truth. He is of ten at vari ance with him- 
self, be cause he im pro vises his con vic tions; and is more in tent on pros trat- 
ing his op po nent than on ex am in ing the ground of the opin ion. He of ten
con de scends to the gross est sophisms, the most ir ri tat ing word-split ting, and
the most vi o lent abuse.”

Ne an der thus de scribes him, Hist. i. 683: “His fiery and pos i tive dis po si- 
tion, and his pre vi ous train ing as an ad vo cate in rhetoric, early im pelled
him, es pe cially in con tro versy, to rhetor i cal ex ag ger a tions. When he de- 
fends a cause, of whose truth he is con vinced, we of ten see in him, the ad- 
vo cate, whose sole anx i ety is to col lect to gether all the ar gu ments which
can help his case, it mat ters not whether they are true ar gu ments, or only
mis er able sophisms.”
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Ter tul lian ac cepted the state ment of Justin Mar tyr with re gard to Si mon
Ma gus, which is so largely em bel lished in the Clemen tine fic tions. It was
doubt less from these that he de rived his view of Pe ter’s jour ney to Rome.

Of this Si mon Ma gus fic tion. Green, Apos. Pe ter, p. 117, states: “The
tra di tion gath ers strength as it pro ceeds. Justin as we have seen, in the sec- 
ond cen tury, brings Si mon Ma gus to Rome, but not Pe ter; the writer of the
Clemen tines, in the third, brings Si mon Ma gus and Pe ter to gether in con tro- 
versy, but in Cae sarea, not Rome: Eu se bius and Jerome, in the fourth cen- 
tury, com bine these nar ra tives into a de tailed story of Pe ter’s bish opric in
the city, in the course of which he is van quished by ar gu ment and elo- 
quence.”

As an ev i dence of this con flict in Rome, be tween Si mon and Pe ter, vis i- 
tors are shown the marks in the stone pave ment made by Pe ter’s knees,
when Si mon fell through the air, by the power of Pe ter’s prayer.

Ter tul lian’s credulity in this mat ter is thus crit i cized by Ne an der, p. 454:
“Ter tul lian, who had more fa mil iar knowl edge of Ro man An tiq ui ties, might
be ex pected, it is true, to know bet ter; but even he was too prej u diced in
such cases, too ig no rant of crit i cism, to in sti tute any fur ther ex am i na tion
with re gard to the cor rect ness of a state ment which was in ac cor dance with
his taste, and which be sides came to him on such re spectable au thor ity. The
more crit i cal Alexan dri ans take no no tice of the mat ter.” Among his false
and an ti s crip tural no tions were prayers for the dead, the cor po re al ity of the
hu man soul; and the com mon ab sur di ties and ex trav a gances of the Fa thers,
in re gard to an gels, and demons, and kin dred top ics. See Cun ning ham’s
Doc. Theo., p. 160.

He held the Pa pal no tion with re gard to Pe ter. He writes, p. 471: “Was
any thing hid den from Pe ter, who was called the rock whereon the Church
should be built, who ob tained the Keys of the King dom; and the power of
loos ing and bind ing in heaven and on earth?”

With Rome, too, his fi nal ap peal was not to Scrip ture, but to the Church.
He says: “To the Scrip tures, there fore, we must not ap peal… What Christ
did re veal must be proved in no other way than by those churches which the
Apos tles them selves founded… Let him pre fer those, re ceived by the
greater num bers, and the weight ier au thor i ties, to those held by the fewer
and less weighty” To give Rome the pre dom i nance, through a triple Apos to- 
late, Ter tul lian trans fers Pe ter from Parthia, and John also from the East, to
be com bined with Paul, and thus glo rify the See of the Im pe rial City: and
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this on the strength of leg ends which he as a lawyer would know to be un- 
wor thy of credit. When we add that Ter tul lian was the fa ther of Sac er do tal- 
ism; with his other er rors, we may re gard him as the ad vance guard of the
Pa pal sys tem.

But as a cred i ble wit ness, this re tailer of fa bles, this un scrupu lous ad vo- 
cate, this un scrip tural teacher, can not be ac cepted in a case of such pro- 
found im por tance as we are con sid er ing. He adds noth ing of value to the ar- 
gu ments of those who hold that Pe ter de serted Baby lon in Parthia, for
Rome.

Hip poly tus.

This au thor (A.D. 222) is quoted by Dr. Sam son and oth ers, as a wit ness in
fa vor of Pe ter’s visit to Rome.

There is much un cer tainty with re spect to his res i dence.
Ne an der writes con cern ing him, i. 681: “As nei ther Eu se bius nor Jerome

was able to name the city in which he was bishop, we can say noth ing more
def i nite in the mat ter: and nei ther do those later ac counts which trans fer his
bish opric to Ara bia, nor the oth ers, which place it in the neigh bor hood of
Rome, de serve con sid er a tion.”

Dr. Cave places him in Aden, Ara bia; Bun sen at Os tia; some make him a
Ro man pres byter: while oth ers, en deav or ing to rec on cile his de nun ci a tion
of the Ro man bishop with the Pa pal view, re gard him as an Anti-Pope.

Guassen on the Canon, p. 312, re marks: “Hip poly tus, one of the most
learned men of an tiq uity, no less cel e brated in math e mat ics and as tron omy
than in sa cred learn ing, was an in ti mate friend of Ori gen. He taught both in
the East, .and in the West; for hav ing been, as sup posed. Bishop of Aden in
Ara bia, he came to the cap i tal of the Em pire, about A.D. 325, la bored there
a long time, and even, as is be lieved, un der went mar tyr dom there.” Guassen
re gards Aden as Por tus Ro manus, and adds: “This fact, main tained by Cave
(Hist. Lite. Sacr. Nov.), is ut terly re jected by Mr. Bun sen. But the ar gu ment
of Cave re mains, and we do not think he has been re futed.”

Wher ever he was, he ap pears to have had lit tle re spect for the Ro man
bishop. Far rar says of him. Lives of Fa thers, i. 89: “Hip poly tus oc cu pied a
po si tion of ex treme an tag o nism to two Popes, whom he de scribes as fan cy- 
ing them selves bish ops. One of these, Zephyri nus (A.D. 202-217), he de- 
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scribes as a weak and ve nal dunce; and of CaUx tus (A.D. 217-222), he
speaks as ‘a cheat and sac ri le gious swindler, an in fa mous con vict, an here- 
siarch.’ We re main ig no rant whether he was or tho dox or hereti cal, a
catholic or schis matic, a priest or a bishop, a Pope or an Anti-Pope, an ex- 
com mu ni cated sec tar ian or a mar tyred saint. Dr. Light foot has sug gested
that Caius and Hip poly tus were one and the same per son, Caius = Hip poly- 
tus.”

Hatch, Ori gin of Christ, Ch., p. 104, writes: “Two re cent Jew ish writ ers,
An nelini and Grisar… have en deav ored to show that he (No va tian) was the
au thor of the Philosophe nom ena (more com monly but with out cer tain
grounds) as signed to Hip poly tus.” We can not won der that even Dollinger,
with his great pow ers, failed in adapt ing Hip poly tus to mod ern pa pal ideas.

This au thor ut terly fails as a re li able wit ness in this present in quiry. Of
his works, “Scarcely one has come to us with out mu ti la tion; con cern ing al- 
most ev ery work we as cribe to him there has been con tro versy whether it is
re ally his.” — Smith and Wace, Diet. Biog.

And when we read his lan guage about Pe ter and other Apos tles,we see at
once that we may class him with the au thors of the Clementina. We read,
vol. ii. 130-34, of his Works: “Pe ter preached the Gospel in Pon tus and
Gala tia, and Cap pado cia and Be ta nia, and Italy and Asia, and was af ter ward
cru ci fied by Nero in Rome, with his head down ward, as he had him self de- 
sired to suf fer in that man ner.” He also un der takes to give us the fields of
la bor of all the Apos tles, and the man ner of their deaths, as for in stance,
An drew, Philip, and Bartholomew were cru ci fied; the two lat ter with their
heads down ward; the two, James and Thomas, were like wise mar tyred.
John, Matthew, Jude, Si mon, and Matthias died nat u ral deaths.

Not con tent with giv ing us the his tory of the Apos tles, we are fa vored by
this mar velously in formed writer with the fields of la bor of all the Sev enty,
whom he also enu mer ates. He in cludes among these all the names in Paul’s
Epis tles, with many oth ers.

As a spec i men of his re mark able knowl edge, we give this state ment:
“Mark the Evan ge list, bishop of Alexan dria, and Luke the Evan ge list, be- 
longed to the Sev enty dis ci ples who were scat tered by the of fense of the
word which Christ spake, ’ ex cept a man eat my flesh and drink my blood,
he is not wor thy of me! But the one be ing in duced to re turn to the Lord, by
Pe ter’s in stru men tal ity, and the other by Paul’s, they were hon ored to
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preach that Gospel, on ac count of which they also suf fered mar tyr dom, the
one be ing burned, and the other be ing cru ci fied on an olive tree.”

He also makes bish ops of over fifty of the sev enty, giv ing us their
names, and also those of their re spec tive churches.

Here is a man of whose res i dence we are ig no rant. In writ ings at trib uted
to him, we have a great va ri ety of state ments for which there is no con tem- 
po ra ne ous ev i dence, and which carry on their face ab sur dity and im pos si bil- 
ity. It is man i fest he draws on his imag i na tion for his facts. He adds noth ing
to our knowl edge of Pe ter’s his tory-, No one is, there fore, war ranted in
mak ing an ap peal to Hip poly tus, in their in ves ti ga tions.
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21. Ori gen, Clemens, Cyprian.

IT IS NOT A PLEAS ANT TASK to re move the halo which has sur rounded the
early writ ers of the Chris tian Church who have re ceived the ti tle of saints,
and with re gard to whom dis tance has lent en chant ment to the view. But the
truth must be told that with re gard to their writ ings the au then tic ity of much
is doubt ful, and they can not be re lied on to prove events of im por tance, like
those which have here been in ves ti gated. They are cred u lous, un crit i cal, and
at times de ceive, to carry their point and to pro mote re li gion. See chap 18.

With re gard to the his tory of Pe ter, we have pre sented the tes ti monies
which have been re garded as most im por tant, and have seen that for a cen- 
tury and a half af ter the death of this Apos tle, not a line of ev i dence which
would have weight in a court of jus tice has ever been pre sented to prove his
pres ence in Rome. Noth ing later than this pe riod could be of any value, for
no facts bear ing on the case could be sub stan ti ated. Still, as the Ro man
Church ap peals to later em i nent writ ers, we shall give them brief con sid er a- 
tion, as this is suf fi cient, we think, to prove them val ue less.

Ori gen (A.D. 253), among the most bril liant and learned of the Fa thers,
is quoted as plac ing Pe ter in Rome. He says: “Pe ter ap pears to have
preached through Pon tus, Gala tia, Bithy nia, Cap pado cia, and Asia, to the
Jews who were scat tered abroad, who also, fi nally, ἐπι τελει, com ing to
Rome, was cru ci fied with his head down ward, hav ing re quested to suf fer in
that way.” Eus., iii, 1. Ori gen dif fers from Ter tul lian, who states that Pe ter
died the same death as our Lord.

Of Ori gen, Adam Clarke tells us: “He was a thor ough critic, learned and
pi ous, but cred u lous in the ex treme, and ca pa ble of be liev ing and teach ing
the most ab surd no tions for grave truths.”

Daillé, with re gard to the au then tic ity of his works, writes, Fa thers, p. 6:
“As for Ori gen, Cyprian’s con tem po rary, we have very lit tle of him left, and
the great est part of that too mis er ably abused and cor rupted; the most
learned and al most in nu mer able writ ings of this great and in com pa ra ble
per son not be ing able to with stand the rav ages of time, nor the envy and
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mal ice of men who have dealt much worse with him, than so many ages and
cen turies of years that have passed from his time down to us.”

The North British Re view, on St. Pe ter, No vem ber, 1848, p. 33, re marks:
“It is pos si ble that Pe ter may have gone to Rome, ἐπι τελει, as Ori gen has
it, but there is not the very re motest rea son for such a sup po si tion. The lat ter
Fa ther in forms us that it was gen er ally con tended St. Pe ter had writ ten his
first Epis tle not from Baby lon in Per sia, but from Rome in Italy un der the
sym bol i cal name of Baby lon. Here we have the key to the whole tra di tion
of St. Pe ter’s so journ and death at Rome. It rests solely on that pos i tive er- 
ror.” The rea son ing of this writer ap pears so clear and con clu sive from his
ex am i na tion of the Pa tris tic con tro versy, that we give it in full.

"We say the sym bol i cal in ter pre ta tion of the date of St. Pe ter’s first Epis- 
tle is a pos i tive er ror. Yet, though an anom aly in it self, it has been de fended,
and de fended by Protes tant writ ers, too.

"But there are two gen er ally ac knowl edged facts which baf fle all the
most sub tle ar gu ments, and will ir re sistibly bear us out in our as ser tion: The
sym bol i cal al lu sion to Rome by the name of Baby lon was not known be fore
the Rev e la tion was writ ten. The first Epis tle of St. Pe ter was writ ten be fore
the Apoc a lypse.

"On the other hand, the sym bol i cal al lu sion to Rome in the Rev e la tion
hav ing be come gen er ally known, prob a bly a long time be fore the pres ence
of St. Pe ter at Rome is ever men tioned by the tra di tion, which we have seen
was not the case till to ward the third cen tury, we have the strong est pos si ble
rea son to con clude that the tra di tion de rived its ori gin from that al lu sion,
and from it alone.

“Thus we can in the most sat is fac tory man ner ac count for what is, oth er- 
wise, al to gether un ac count able; the con tra dic tory re ports of the tra di tion in
re gard to the time of St. Pe ter’s ar rival at Rome, and to the sim ple fact of
his death at a pe riod, more over, at ev i dent vari ance with his own Epis tles;
the fab u lous his tory of his com bat with Si mon the ma gi cian, and other ab- 
sur di ties; and above all, the ab sence of ev ery au then tic in for ma tion as to his
Apos tolic labors for the space of time of nearly twenty years (for of the
events in Per sia how lit tle comes even now to our knowl edge), and the ut ter
ig no rance of the whole Chris tian Church, dur ing the first one hun dred years
af ter St. Pe ter” s death, as to his ever hav ing set foot in Rome.

“It ap pears to us, there fore, all but cer tain that St. Pe ter, as he chiefly,
since the time of the coun cil of the Apos tles, lived and taught; so, a mar tyr
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to his faith in Christ, he died in Baby lon.”
With re spect to the man ner of Pe ter’s death, in which he dif fers from

Ter tul lian, as stated, we find no con tem po ra ne ous ev i dence.
Green, Apos tle Pe ter, 171, writes: “Clement and Ire naeus knew noth ing

of it. Ter tul lian, with whose gloomy en thu si asm the story would have been
pe cu liarly con ge nial, says sim ply that Pe ter had a like pas sion with our
Lord, Ori gen, as quoted by Eu se bius, is made to say that the Apos tle was
cru ci fied with his head down ward; but this seems to have arisen from a mis- 
con cep tion of Ori gen’s words, which sim ply mean that Pe ter was fas tened
to the cross by the head. From this mis un der stand ing the ac count un doubt- 
edly sprang, and Jerome last of all gives the leg end a full form. A story
which re quired more than three hun dred years to get into shape, and which
is be sides in trin si cally im prob a ble, can scarcely be oth er wise than re jected.
The man ner of the great Apos tle’s de par ture has been wisely left in un cer- 
tainty, and we need not de sire to raise the veil.”

Si mon, Mis sion, etc., 124, speaks of an other un cer tainty in re gard to Ori- 
gen’s state ment: “Vale sius frankly ac knowl edges that Eu se bius does not tell
us that Ori gen at tested what is said about St. Pe ter, though Vale sius as sumes
that Ori gen may have done so. ‘Eu se bius,’ he says, ’has not clearly pointed
out what is the com mence ment of Ori gen’s words, which re marks Fa ther
De La Rue re peats in his edi tion of Ori gen. Both these writ ers, there fore,
ad mit that we can not in fer from what Eu se bius says, that Ori gen had ever
heard of the con jec ture that con tra dicts the Scrip tural ac count of Pe ter’s
mar tyr dom at Baby lon.”

Nourse, On the Fa thers, Prot, Rev, Oc to ber, 1847, p. 310, fur ther con- 
firms the un cer tainty which ex ists with re gard to Ori gen’s writ ings. He re- 
marks: “These Fa thers are not only made to say what they never did say, but
are in tro duced as silent on sub jects on which they did speak. Of these there
are many in stances which can be proved. This, too, was prac ticed by ec cle- 
si as ti cal writ ers to ward each other. Thus, Ruf fin pro fesses to trans late Ori- 
gen, Eu se bius, and oth ers from the Greek into the Latin, but there is scarce
a page in which he has not added or omit ted some thing. Jerome ad mits this,
and rec om mends Ruf fin for it, say ing, ‘that he had in ter preted the good and
use ful, and left out the bad.’ The Greek text of Ori gen is in a good mea sure
now lost, and we have to de pend upon Ruf fin’s trans la tion. Hi lary did the
same thing.”
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If such men as Ruf fin, Hi lary, and Jerome ap prove of such prac tices,
what lit tle con fi dence can be placed in the un known trans la tor of the lost
works of Ire naeus; the Fa ther most re lied on, as we have seen, to sub stan ti- 
ate the pres ence of Pe ter in Rome; Ire naeus, whose Greek has come down
to us in an unau then ti cated bar barous Latin ver sion?

If we have Ori gen’s own words, and his state ments are true, then the
view taken by Ro man au thors. Popes and oth ers, of Pe ter’s twenty-five-
years’ Ro man res i dence, is flatly con tra dicted by this au thor, who says that
Pe ter came to Rome, ETti reXsi. He comes in con flict, too, with Eu se bius
and Jerome, on this point — an other case of Pa tris tic dis agree ment.

Clemens Alexan dri nus.

Clemens (A.D. 192-217) and Cyprian (A.D. 250) are also ap pealed to in
sup port of Pe ter’s Ro man res i dence.

The for mer, ac cept ing the tra di tion of the El ders, that Baby lon meant
Rome, re gards Mark’s Gospel as writ ten at the lat ter city, un der the su per vi- 
sion of Pe ter, though the date is not men tioned. He has also his leg end with
re gard to Pe ter’s wife. He says, Clark’s Ed., 11,45: “They say ac cord ingly
that the blessed Pe ter, on see ing his wife led to death, re joiced on ac count of
her call and con veyance home, and called very en cour ag ingly and com fort- 
ingly, ad dress ing her by name, ‘Re mem ber thou the Lord!’ Such was the
mar riage of the blessed, and their per fect dis po si tion to ward those dear est to
them.”

Clemens’ lan guage is a strong con dem na tion of the un scrip tural celibacy
of the Ro man Popes and priests, which is de fended on the ground of a sup- 
posed su pe rior pu rity in the un mar ried state. This sys tem cer tainly seems to
place the Ro man clergy in a higher spir i tual con di tion than even the sup- 
posed in spired Founder of their com mu nion. Bat this is only one of the nu- 
mer ous in con sis ten cies of that Church, with Holy Scrip ture.

Cyprian.

Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, in his let ters, writes of “Pe ter’s Chair, and the
prin ci pal Church where sac er do tal unity took its rise… Pe ter, also, to whom
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the Lord com mit ted his sheep to be fed and guarded; upon whom he
founded and es tab lished that Church.”

But as “The Chair” was com monly used to ex press “The Doc trine,” and
Pe ter could be said to have founded the Church of Rome by means of his
con verts at Pen te cost, such vague lan guage presents no ev i dence that lie
sup posed Pe ter to have vis ited Rome in per son, which is our present in- 
quiry.

Cyprian spoke of Ter tul lian as his “Mas ter.” He ap pears to have adopted
from him his sac er do tal sen ti ments, his re liance upon the Church and tra di- 
tion, as the ground of be lief; and upon Pe ter as the Rock. And adding his
own self-orig i nated scheme of Epis co pal unity, based upon an un in ter rupted
Epis co pal suc ces sion, be cor rupted the sim plic ity of the Gospel scheme,
and paved the way for Pop ery with all its er rors.

We have thus far ex am ined all au thors re ferred to on the ques tion of Pe- 
ter’s his tory, who are wor thy of no tice in this ex am i na tion, save one, who,
though later, has fur nished us with much of the tes ti mony con sid ered.

No light of value has been thrown upon the in quiry by these writ ers. As
to Pe ter’s Ro man visit — we may justly say with Edgar, Var. Pop ery, p. 70:
“The cotem po rary and suc ceed ing au thors for a cen tury and a half, such as
Luke, Paul, John, Clemens, Barn abas, Her nias, Ig natius, and Poly carp say
noth ing of the tra di tion. The in ter ven ing his to ri ans be tween Pe ter and Ire- 
naeus on this topic are as silent as the grave. Cotem po rary his to ri ans, in- 
deed, say no more of the Apos tle Pe ter’s jour ney to Rome, than of Baron
Mun chausen’s ex cur sion to the moon.”

Lan ciani’s Dis cov er ies.

Be fore pro ceed ing to the ex am i na tion of the state ments of Eu se bius, we
will briefly no tice a work by Lan ciani, a dis tin guished Ro man ar chae ol o gist
and ex plorer. In his “Pa gan and Chris tian Rome,” a work of great in ter est
and value, he de votes twenty-five pages to an at tempt to prove the pres ence
of Pe ter in Rome.

A Ro man Catholic; ac cept ing the Pa pal leg ends of the Apos tle’s res i- 
dence, bish opric, death, and burial in the Im pe rial City; “tri fles light as air”
ap pear to him “con fir ma tion strong as proofs of Holy Writ.”
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P. 123 he be gins by as sert ing: “For the ar chae ol o gist, the pres ence and
ex e cu tion of SS. Pe ter and Paul in Rome are facts es tab lished be yond the
shadow of a doubt by purely mon u men tal ev i dence.”

“Mon u men tal” ev i dence is strong ev i dence where there are facts to back
it. But inas much as the great vol ume of schol ar ship out side the Ro man
com mu nion re jects the Ro man visit and res i dence of Pe ter, and lo cates him
at Baby lon, the Jew ish cen ter, and his di vinely ap pointed field as the Apos- 
tle of the Cir cum ci sion; some thing more than as sump tion is re quired to
bring him to Rome, where no rea son able mo tive could draw him. Lan ciani
ap peals to Dollinger, Bishop Light foot, and De Rossi in sup port of his
views. But Dollinger, a Ro man ist, is sat is fac to rily an swered by El len dorf,
De Marca, and oth ers of the same com mu nion; Bishop Light foot, by an
older writer of the same name and pre em i nently fit ted for the in ves ti ga tion;
and De Rossi, by lay men of ju di cial train ing, who pro nounce the Pe ter leg- 
end as ab so lutely de void of proof.

Lan ciani’s au thor i ties ap peal to Clement and Ig natius. Dollinger says:
“That Pe ter worked in Rome is abun dantly proved; that his pres ence in
Corinth is ob vi ously con nected with the jour ney to Rome; and no one will
ac cept the one and deny the other.” It has been seen that the lan guage of
Clement and Ig natius bears rather against the Pa pal claim, and the omis sion
of Paul to men tion, in his let ter to Corinth, Pe ter as a fel low la borer, is con- 
clu sive against that Apos tle’s pres ence there. See p. 157.

Lan ciani refers to the Ebion ite “Preach ing of Pe ter,” and can not re gard it
as a “ground less fa ble.” It has been shown in the ex am i na tion of the "
Clementina," p. 150-6, what these Ebion ite pro duc tions were worth as tes ti- 
mony. Lan ciani ap peals also to Eu se bius. The value of his ev i dence will be
seen in the next chap ter.

P. 125: “There is noth ing to con tra dict the as sump tion of his jour ney to
Rome, and his con fes sion and ex e cu tion there… The fact was so gen er ally
known that no body dreamed that it could be de nied.” We re ply that no ra tio- 
nal mo tive has been as signed for the visit of Pe ter to Rome. He had abun- 
dant work in his proper field of la bor in Baby lon. He is not con nected with
Rome in the Scrip ture, nor in au then tic doc u ments which have reached us.

Green wood, an able Eng lish bar ris ter, rightly says: “In truth no pos i tive
or cir cum stan tial state ment of the tra di tion of Pe ter’s res i dence and mar tyr- 
dom in Rome is to be met with in any Chris tian writer prior to Eu se bius…
With the ex cep tion of the strange gos sip col lected by Eu se bius, prin ci pally
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from Pa pias, about St. Pe ter’s pur suit of Si mon Ma gus, and the com po si tion
of St. Mark’s gospel, no wit ness to the fact of St. Pe ter’s pres ence in Rome
at any pe riod of his life has been pro duced, other than Eu se bius him self;
and he only speaks to a be lief founded upon the in firm state ments and
vague al lu sions to which we have al ready ad verted.”

Lan ciani al ludes to mon u men tal ev i dences, erected by Con stan tine; to
Eu doxia’s church ad Vin cula; to the 29th of June, Pe ter’s an niver sary; to
chil dren named af ter him; like nesses made of Pe ter and Paul af ter the sec- 
ond cen tury. What Eu doxia’s tes ti mony was worth was shown in a pre vi ous
chap ter. En gravers would likely pro duce like nesses of Pe ter, for the same
rea son that the sil ver smiths made sil ver shrines of Di ana, for profit; but
such man u fac tures no more proved, in the one case, that Pe ter had seen
Rome, than in the other that the im age of the god dess had fallen down from
heaven,

Lan ciani then de scribes the Cir cus of Nero and the graves near it. He
states that one of the coffins he found had the name of Li nus upon it, though
it might be, he ac knowl edges, the ter mi na tion of the name Mar celli nus. On
the au thor ity of the “Liber Pon tif i calis,” he claims that " Li nus was buried
side by side with the re mains of the blessed Pe ter in the Vat i can, Oc to ber
24." Now what is the rep u ta tion of this “Liber Pon tif i calis,” on which Lan- 
ciani mainly rests for proof that Pe ter was buried in Rome? Ne an der styles
it “that un trust wor thy col lec tion of the lives of the Ro man Bish ops,” 6:8.
Pow ell on Suc ces sion, p. 218, Am. Ed., states: “That this Pon tif i cale is a
forgery is proved by nu mer ous au thors; among oth ers see How ell’s ‘Pon tif i- 
cale,’ Di ipin’s ‘Bib lio theca Pa trum,’ Jewel’s ‘De fense.’ …It is justly de- 
nom i nated a forgery by Dr. Comber.” Foye’s " Romish Rites," etc., says of
it: “The Pon tif i cale, or lives of the Popes, the Dec re tal Epis tles, and the Ro- 
man Mar ty rol ogy, are all no to ri ous forg eries. The two for mer were got ten
up for the spe cial pur pose of ad vanc ing the Pa pacy. (See Dean Comber in
Gib son, vol. xv. p. 97, and also Bishop Pear soirs Post hu mous Dis ser ta- 
tion.)” Af ter de scrib ing the chair and a statue of St. Pe ter, Lan ciani again
refers to the “Pon tif i cale” for his fi nal and con clu sive proof of this ques tion.

The story is, p. 149, that Con stan tine placed a cross of gold over the gold
lid of the Apos tle’s cof fin, weigh ing 150 pounds. It hap pened in 1594,
while Gi a como della Porta was lev el ing the floor of the church, the ground
gave way, and he saw through the open ing the grave of St. Pe ter, and upon
it the golden cross of Con stan tine. The Pope with two car di nals was called
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to view it. Look ing through the open ing the Pope be held the cross, and was
so much im pressed that he caused the open ing to be closed at once. A man- 
u script de po si tion as to the fact is said to ex ist.

Just three hun dred years ago this mar velous sight was seen, and this cof- 
fin of Pe ter, ac cord ing to this leg end, there re mains, a silent wit ness to the
fact of his burial at Rome.

If Rome has this ev i dence that Pe ter came to the West, why not dis play
it, and put to rest the doubts with re spect to the sub ject?

The con nec tion of the story with the “Liber Pon tif i calis” is enough to de- 
stroy its credit, and since Lan ciani has no more, nor stronger ev i dence to es- 
tab lish the fact, we are jus ti fied in as sert ing that there is no mon u men tal tes- 
ti mony to show that the Apos tle Pe ter was ever in the city of Rome.

It has al ready been sub stan ti ated that there are no doc u ments which as- 
sert the facts, which are wor thy of cre dence.

Any his tor i cal as sump tion which can pro duce nei ther mon u men tal nor
doc u men tary proof is re jected by in tel li gent men; and though there may be
ec cle si as ti cal rea sons why Pe ter should be re garded as the First Ro man
Bishop, to sus tain the Church of Rome, her Pope, and lier Priests, in their
dom i na tion over the con sciences of their fol low ers, the ver dict of his tory
can not be re versed. Baby lon in Parthia will be re garded and revered, as the
scene of the labors of the Chief Apos tle; as the spot where his heroic soul
de parted to Par adise, and from which his glo ri fied body will as cend to be
for ever with his Lord, and with the Church of the First born in Heaven.
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22. Eu se bius.

ONE OF THE MOST re mark able fea tures in the mat ter we are con sid er ing, is
that the main re liance of the ad vo cates of the af fir ma tive, rests on the works
of an au thor who wrote over two cen turies and a half af ter the death of Pe- 
ter. Eu se bius, Bishop of Cae sarea, A.D. 325, is the Fa ther of Church His- 
tory. Dupin writes: “With out the his tory of Eu se bius we should scarcely
have any knowl edge not only of the his tory of those first ages of the
Church, but even of the au thors who wrote at that time.” Scaliger, an other
pro found his to rian, states: “All we have re ceived con cern ing the Church,
from Tra jan to Con stan tine, we owe to Eu se bius.”

Our ex am i na tion of the au thors who pre cede Eu se bius, has shown that
they present no re li able nor sat is fac tory ev i dence that Pe ter ever left the
West, to visit the city of Rome, or that there he resided, and ruled the
Church.

Eu se bius presents in his his tory some vague state ments from the lost
writ ings of Diony sius, Pa pias, and Gaius. Our ex am i na tion has shown that
if these quo ta tions are au then tic, they give us no valu able light on the ques- 
tion. As tes ti mony to an im por tant his tor i cal ques tion they are of no ac- 
count. The ad vo cates of the Ro man res i dence of Pe ter are, there fore, com- 
pelled to rely on the sole opin ion of Eu se bius, who ap pears to have cred ited
the then pre vail ing view that Pe ter had vis ited that city.

An im por tant in quiry sug gests it self: What value did Eu se bius place on
his own state ments? He writes (B. i., ch. 1): “Ac knowl edg ing that it is be- 
yond my power to present the work per fect and un ex cep tion able, I freely
con fess it will crave in dul gence, es pe cially since, as the first of those that
have en tered upon the sub ject, we are at tempt ing a kind of track less and un- 
beaten path.” Again, “We are to tally un able to find even the bare ves tiges of
those who may have trav eled the way be fore us.” This au thor with re spect
to some of his state ments uses the Greek terms “Phasi,” “eoiken” — equiv- 
a lent to the French, “On dit” — which we may ren der, “It is re ported.”
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Edgar, Var. Popy., p. 70, thus speaks of this un cer tainty: “The fic tion of
Pe ter’s visit to the me trop o lis of the world be gan to ob tain credit about the
end of the sec ond cen tury, …the tra di tion seemed doubt ful to Eu se bius. He
in tro duces it as some thing re ported, but not cer tain. The re la tion, to the Fa- 
ther of Ec cle si as ti cal his tory, was mere hearsay”

Gavazzi, in the con test at Rome, 1872, says em phat i cally: “Michaelis
ex cludes the opin ion that Baby lon sig ni fies Rome. Grotius, in stead, finds
this opin ion rea son able. Eu se bius does not find it rea son able at all. He
speaks of the let ter, ‘It is pre tended it was writ ten from Baby lon,’ and finds
that in tend ing Baby lon for Rome, ‘too dar ing a metaphor.’ And note the
words: ‘It is pre tended it was writ ten from Baby lon.’ Eu se bius thus ex- 
cludes this sup po si tion. But, now, if Eu se bius ex cluded it, what mat ter that
af ter ward a Grotius should have come to ad mit it? And Jerome? Jerome
says, in his com men tary upon the 14th of Isa iah, that to in ter pret for Rome
is to fol low Ju daical words: and then he says: ‘Who could con cede that
Baby lon was called Rome?’”

Her zog’s En cy clo pe dia, while giv ing due credit to the good qual i ties of
Eu se bius, af firms: “The fi delity of the nar ra tive is some times in val i dated by
in ac cu racy and credulity; some times by be ing fit ted to the Pro crustean bed
of the o log i cal prej u dices. Doc tri nal con sid er a tions ob scure and nar row his
his tor i cal hori zons. Even chrono log i cal mis takes abound.”

Cony beare and How son, St. Paul, etc., p. 712, Phil. Ed., 1877, on the
growth of this tra di tion, re mark: "The tra di tion which makes Pe ter Paul’s
fel low worker at Rome, and the com pan ion of his im pris on ment and mar- 
tyr dom, seems to have grown up grad u ally in the Church, till at length in
the fourth cen tury it was ac cred ited by Eu se bius and Jerome.

“If we trace it to its ori gin, it ap pears to rest on but slen der foun da tions.”
Re fer ring to the writ ers pre vi ously ex am ined, it con tin ues: “This ap par ent
weight of tes ti mony, more over, is much weak ened by our knowl edge of the
fa cil ity with which un his toric leg ends orig i nate, es pe cially when they fall in
with the wishes of those among whom they cir cu late; and it was a nat u ral
wish of the Ro man world to rep re sent the Chief of the Apos tles as hav ing
the seat of his gov ern ment, and the site of his mar tyr dom, in the chief city
of the world.”

The Church Quar. Rev., Oc to ber, 1888, p. 226, Rev. of Livius, says on
this sub ject: “If a mis taken view of his tory once be comes cur rent, it does
not be come more true, by the num ber of times it is re peated. If the tra di tion
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of Pe ter’s Ro man Epis co pate can be shown to date from the third and fourth
cen tury, it may be re peated ten thou sand times, and be none the more true
…The his tor i cal proof of the Petrine claim con sists of string ing to gether ex- 
tracts with out crit i cism, and with out re gard to their au thor ity.”

In view of these facts, how vain, how dan ger ous, how in de fen si ble, for a
body of Chris tian men to make the eter nal sal va tion of our Race to de pend
upon a sup posed event, for which the only re li able tes ti mony they can pro- 
duce is the con jec ture of one his to rian, who has, con fess edly, pre sented no
cer tain ev i dence of the tra di tion we are con sid er ing!

Lay men On Eu se bius.

We present the tes ti mony given by can did lay men of ju di cial minds, men
bet ter pre pared, gen er ally, to judge of the na ture and value of ev i dence.

Bun sen ob serves of Eu se bius and other writ ers on this ques tion: “They
were ev i dently men of the East whose knowl edge of the West ern church
was no to ri ously de fec tive; who wrote cen turies af ter the Apos tle’s day, and
were ev i dently doubt ful of it as of a mere ru mor.”

Bouz ique, French his to rian and states man, writes with re spect to Gaius,
quoted by Eu se bius: “Eu se bius, who never saw Rome, may in good faith
have made a mis take here, mis led by the leg end which was then ac counted
ver i ta ble his tory… When he tes ti fies in his own name he em ploys forms
more or less du bi ta tive, such as”It is said," “They think,” etc… What ever
his own thought, Eu se bius had too much pru dence to con tra dict the com- 
mon opin ion of his Church; but, as his to rian, he could not deny the un like li- 
hood of these di verse ac counts; hence the pre cau tions of his style in the nar- 
ra tives of the last years of the two Apos tles," (Hist, of Chris tian ity, i., 369.)

Green wood, in his “Cathe dra Petri,” i., 42, re marks: “In truth, no pos i- 
tive or cir cum stan tial state ment of the tra di tion of Pe ter’s res i dence and
mar tyr dom at Rome is to be met with in any Chris tian writer prior to Eu se- 
bius. Though he was him self con vinced of the au then tic ity of the tra di tion,
yet the poverty of his proofs shows clearly enough that it had not made the
im pres sion upon the Church, or at tained to that ma tu rity, in its view which
so im por tant a fact, if only tol er a bly sup ported, would lead us to ex pect…
With the ex cep tion of the strange gos sip col lected by Eu se bius, prin ci pally
from Pa pias, about St. Pe ter’s pur suit of Si mon Ma gus, and the com po si tion
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of St. Mark’s Gospel, no wit ness to the fact of Pe ter’s pres ence in Rome, at
any pe riod of his life, has been pro duced other than Eu se bius him self; and
he only speaks to a be lief founded upon the in firm state ments and vague al- 
lu sions to which we have al ready averted.” Vol. ii. p. xi, he says: “Ev ery ra- 
tio nal in quirer must pro nounce a tra di tion to be spu ri ous when he finds con- 
tem po raries, eye wit nesses, ac tors in the scene, know noth ing of the facts on
which it rests. Ter tul lian and Diony sius may have, be lieved the tra di tion.
There is no doubt that three cen turies af ter the event Eu se bius did be lieve
it.”

Mc Gavin, a Scotch man, in his “Protes tant,” i., 702, a work which Robert
Hall de scribes as “the most pow er ful confu ta tion of the prin ci ples of the
Popish sys tem in a pop u lar style of any work we have seen,” and of whom
Edgar says: “He was a man of sense, dis crim i na tion, ad mirable pre ci sion
and hon esty,” writes:

"Noth ing that these fa thers (Ori gen and Eu se bius) have writ ten tends to
prove the fact of the Apos tles hav ing been in Rome, ex cept that there was a
vague tra di tion on the sub ject, which is surely a foun da tion ex tremely slen- 
der for build ing such a fab ric as the Church of Rome pro fesses to build
upon it… We know how dif fi cult it is to come at the truth with re gard to
per sons who lived within a few years of our own time, es pe cially if no writ- 
ten men tion of them has been pre served. It must have been much more dif- 
fi cult in the first stages of the Chris tian era, and in the dis turbed state of the
Ro man Em pire, to as cer tain an}?fact with re gard to the life and death of
men who were so gen er ally ab horred and so cru elly per se cuted as the Chris- 
tians were, ex cept what they and their cotem po raries have writ ten.

“Though the writ ers who spoke of Pe ter’s hav ing been at Rome had
lived within fifty years of his death, they would not have been able to as cer- 
tain the fact with out great dif fi culty; surely, then, when two or three hun- 
dred years have elapsed, it must have been im pos si ble to know any thing of
the mat ter with cer tainty. There were few au thors and no print ing in those
days. Real facts, with re gard to a man so po lit i cally in signif i cant, could only
be trans mit ted from mouth by per sons still more ob scure; and by the time of
Ori gen or Eu se bius, no man could tell what was true and what was not, ex- 
cept what the Chris tian churches had pre served as the au then tic tes ti mony
of eye and ear wit nesses; that is, just what we have in the New Tes ta ment,
and noth ing more can be de pended upon.”
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Si mon, the Eng lish bar ris ter who spent months in the British Mu seum
ex am in ing ex haus tively this sub ject, says: “Eu se bius… tells us that he gives
all the facts that had come down to his times re spect ing the Apos tle Pe ter.
In this his tory he is sup posed to as sert that St. Pe ter was in Eu rope, and that
he was not put to death (as the Scrip tures in di cate) at Baby lon, But it will
be seen that he as serts nei ther of these al leged facts… Eu se bius, it must not
be for got ten, wrote nearly three cen turies af ter the events in ques tion could
have oc curred, and had, as we have seen, no in ter ven ing record of them to
ad vert to, al though there were no less than 150 ec cle si as ti cal writ ers who
had pre ceded him, some of them ex tremely vo lu mi nous. His sole au thor ity,
there fore (for such it would have been), could un der such cir cum stances
have had no weight what ever. No his tor i cal event, no event, even merely
tra di tional, has ever been ac cepted, or ever could be ac cepted, as au then tic
upon the sole tes ti mony of a writer who lived so many gen er a tions af ter the
sup posed pe riod… Eu se bius as serts no one thing, im por tant or unim por tant,
that Pe ter is even ever said to have done in per son at Rome. Not one day is
in di cated that he passed there; not one spot on which he trod there; not one
word stated that he ut tered there; not one per son men tioned to whom he
spoke there.” (Miss, and Mar tyr dom of Pe ter, p. 144, 45.)

R. W. Ken nard, Esq., an other able Lon don ad vo cate, re fer ring to Si- 
mon’s work, in the re port of his con tro versy with McLach lan, p. 49, saps: “I
boldly and ad vis edly as sert that there is no ev i dence to show that St. Pe ter
ever was at Rome, much less that he ever as sumed the of fice of Bishop of
Rome, or that of Uni ver sal Pa tri arch.” He fully en dorses Si mon’s work.

An Amer i can lay man, Dr. D. F. Ba con, in his ex haus tive “Lives of the
Apos tles,” pp. 235-39, writes: “In jus ti fi ca tion of the cer tainty with which
sen tence is pro nounced against the whole story of Pe ter’s hav ing gone to
Rome, it is only nec es sary to re fer to the full state ment on pp. 245-50, in
which the com plete ar ray of an cient ev i dence on this point is given by
Dr. Mur dock. If the sup port of great names is needed, those of Scaliger,
Salma sius, Span heim, and Bower, all mighty minds in crit i cism, are enough
to jus tify the seem ing bold ness of the opin ion that Pe ter never went west of
the Helle spont, and prob a bly never em barked on the Mediter ranean.”

With re spect to Eu se bius Ba con re marks, p. 221: “Eu se bius en larges the
sto ries of Justin and Ire naeus by an ad di tion of his own… From this be gin- 
ning he goes on to say that Pe ter went to Rome in the sec ond year of
Claudius to war against this Si mon Ma gus, who never went there; so that
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we know how much the whole tale is worth by look ing into the cir cum- 
stance which con sti tutes its es sen tial foun da tion. The idea of Pe ter’s visit to
Rome at that time is nowhere given be fore Eu se bius, ex cept in some parts
of the ‘Clementina,’ a long se ries of the most un mit i gated false hoods,
forged in the name of Clemens Ro manus, with out any cer tain date, but
com monly sup posed to have been made up of the con tin ued con tri bu tions
of sev eral im pu dent liars dur ing dif fer ent por tions of the sec ond, third, and
fourth cen turies.”

We have seen how the au thor ity of Eu se bius is re jected by the crit i cal
minds of these com pe tent Ger man, Eng lish, French, Scotch, and Amer i can
lay men. El len dorf, an ac com plished Ro man lay pro fes sor, has been shown
to be in full ac cord with their views.

A Sug gested Par al lel Case.

The value of the tes ti mony of Eu se bius may be es ti mated rightly by pre- 
sent ing a par al lel case. Let us sup pose that in the course of a cen tury the
Church of Rome be comes thor oughly evan ge lized, which we sin cerely de- 
sire; that at that late day an Amer i can writer of his tory should state that, in
the pear 15V2, the great est sol dier of France and fifty thou sand other Chris- 
tians were mas sa cred by Ro man Catholics with the con sent of their King;
that the Bishop of Rome pub licly of fered thanks giv ing in church for the
event; or dered a Ju bilee; a paint ing of the hor ri ble scene, on the walls of his
palace, and com mem o rat ing medals to be struck; and, more over, urged the
King of France to pro ceed fur ther in his ex ter mi nat ing scheme. Fur ther sup- 
pose that no pre ced ing his to ri ans had nar rated this event, and that all proof
pre sented was some am bigu ous lan guage of three writ ers not au then ti cated,
whose works were no longer ex tant. Could men liv ing at that time be ex- 
pected to place re liance on a story of that na ture, of events at trib uted to so
dis tant a pe riod? Eu se bius has no greater claim for re liance on his fan ci ful
and im prob a ble tale about Pe ter.

But how came a writer of the abil ity of Eu se bius to ac cept the tra di tion
con cern ing the jour ney of Pe ter to Rome? He ap pears to have been de- 
ceived, to gether with Ire naeus and Ter tul lian, by the state ment of Justin
Mar tyr, with re spect to the statue at Rome to the Sabine de ity, Semo Sa ti gus
or San cus. Justin, who knew lit tle Latin, re garded this as re fer ring to Si mon
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Ma gus, whom tra di tion had car ried to Rome, where, by his mag i cal arts, he
had in duced the Ro mans to rank him among the gods. Justin makes this
state ment in his ad dress to the Em peror An ton i nus. Nei ther Justin, Ire naeus,
nor Ter tul lian con nects Pe ter with the nar ra tive.

The Clemen tine fic tions do; but these are known to be “un mit i gated
false hoods,” as we have seen. Eu se bius not hav ing been at Rome, and mis- 
led by the lan guage of Pa pias, Diony sius, and Gaius, which we have shown
to be un trust wor thy, pro ceeds to com mem o rate the cir cum stance pre vi ously
un recorded, ex cept in the Clementina: that Pe ter trav eled from the East to
the West, to van quish the blas phe mous sor cerer, Si mon Ma gus.

By a sin gu lar prov i dence, in the year 1574, there was ex ca vated from the
very spot, on an is land on the Tiber, in di cated by Justin, the im age with the
in scrip tion to which he refers. It was rec og nized as a hea then de ity. Justin,
like Si mon, was a Samar i tan, and know ing of his arts, the more read ily
imag ined that the Ro mans had de i fied him.

Sawyer, Or gan. Christ., p. 47, writes: “The er ror of Eu se bius is traced
through Clemens Alexan dri nus, A.D. 220, to a mis un der stand ing of Justin
Mar tyr, A.D. 168; in ter pret ing the in scrip tion of a statue of the Ro man De- 
ity Serao, of Si mon the Ma gi cian, Acts 8:4, 10, 18. This mis take led to a
fab u lous his tory of the sup posed com bat of Pe ter with Si mon, and the sup- 
po si tion of his res i dence at Rome.”

Gif ford, In tro. Rom. Speaker’s Cora, on Eu se bius, re marks: “This ar bi- 
trary and er ro neous com bi na tion of tra di tions which had no orig i nal con- 
nec tion, may pos si bly have been sug gested to Eu se bius by the his tor i cal
con nec tion be tween Si mon Ma gus and Si mon Pe ter, in Acts, viii., or more
prob a bly he may have bor rowed it from the strange fic tions of the
‘Clementina,’ ‘Recog ni tions,’ and ‘Hom i lies,’ and ‘Apos tolic Con sti tu- 
tions.’ It is most im por tant to ob serve that these tra di tions, pre served by Pa- 
pias and Clement, have not the slight est con nec tion of per sons, time, or
place with Justin Mar tyr’s story of Si mon Ma gus.”

Dr. Mur dock, in his Man u script Lec tures, quoted in Ba con’s “Lives,”
p. 231, af ter pre sent ing all the Pa tris tic au thor i ties claimed with re spect to
Pe ter’s visit to Rome, thus con cludes:

"So far as the later Fa thers con tra dict those of the first three cen turies,
they ought to be re jected, be cause they could not have so good means of in- 
for ma tion- Oral tra di tion must in three cen turies have be come worth less
com pared with what it was in the sec ond and third cen turies; and of writ ten
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tes ti mony which could be re lied on, they had none ex cept of the early Fa- 
thers.

“Be sides, we have seen how these later Fa thers were led astray. They be- 
lieved the fa ble of Si mon Ma gus’ leg erde main at Rome, and his de ifi ca tion
there. They read the Clemen tine fic tions and sup posed them to be nov els
founded on facts. In their eu lo gies of Pe ter, they were fond of re lat ing mar- 
velous and af fect ing sto ries about him, and there fore too read ily ad mit ted
fab u lous ad di tions. And, lastly, the Bish ops of Rome and their nu mer ous
ad her ents had a di rect and an im mense in ter est de pend ing on this tra di tional
his tory — for by it alone they made out their suc ces sion to the chair of Pe- 
ter, and the le git i macy of their ghostly power.”

The want of in for ma tion with re spect to the Apos tle, is clearly proved by
his glar ing mis take with re gard to the time he as cribes to his Ro man visit. It
will be ob served that he fixes this time in the sec ond year of Claudius, A.D.
42. But the Scrip tures plainly con tra dict this state ment, as do also the Ro- 
man au thors Cel lier, Baluze, Pagi, Dupin, Hug, Feil moser, Klee, llerbst,
Elien dorf, Maier, and Sten gel.

The value of the tes ti mony of Eu se bius with re spect to the pres ence of
Pe ter in Rome may be gath ered from the opin ions of the learned writ ers, lay
and cler i cal, here pre sented. They agree in pro nounc ing it as un wor thy of
ac cep tance as ev i dence, on the sub ject dis cussed in these pages.

We re spect Eu se bius for much that he has writ ten. We owe to him the
first for mal list of the Books of the New Tes ta ment. He has handed doAvn
to us the names of many Chris tian he roes who suf fered mar tyr dom, with
no tices and his tor i cal events deeply in ter est ing to the Chris tian Church. But
he lit tle imag ined that, in pre sent ing as his tory, the tra di tions of his time
con cern ing Pe ter, he was aid ing in build ing up the most for mi da ble foe to
the progress of Chris tian truth and right eous ness which the Church has ever
en coun tered; and whose work of evil is still in op er a tion.

It has been seen that we pos sess no au then tic state ment be fore Eu se bius,
that the Apos tle Pe ter ever was in Rome, de serv ing of re spect; and that Eu- 
se bius had no sure ev i dence on which to base his be lief in this mat ter.

And thus the chief pil lar on which the Pope bases his claim to the uni- 
ver sal Head ship of the Church, and the right to curse all who re ject his
Supremacy, has no bet ter foun da tion than quick sand. The truth of his tory
pro nounces this Pe ter-Ro man leg end a base less Fic tion.
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23. Pro fes sor Ram sey’s The ory.

A WORK OF GREAT IN TER EST and value has re cently ap peared, en ti tled,
“The Church in the Ro man Em pire be fore A.D. 170,” by W. M. Ram sey, M,
A., Pro fes sor in Ab erdeen, and for merly Pro fes sor in Ox ford, pp. 494.

The au thor has per son ally in ves ti gated the coun try of Asia Mi nor, and
has writ ten ably about it. A por tion of his work is de voted to the var i ous
per se cu tions of Chris tians there, and the con di tion of the churches is closely
re lated to the present in quiry, inas much as it dis cusses Pe ter’s First Epis tle,
and the let ters of Clement and Ig natius.

The the ory that Pro fes sor Ram sey ex plains and de fends is: that the lan- 
guage of Pe ter’s Epis tle can not be made con sis tent with the na ture of the
per se cu tion in the time of Nero, but must re fer to the Fla vian pe riod; con se- 
quently the Epis tle of Pe ter must have been writ ten as late as A.D. 80. He
also ad vo cates a twenty-five years’ res i dence for Pe ter in Rome.

His words are these, p. 281: "They (the Chris tians) suf fer for the Name
(iv. 14-16) pure and sim ple; the trial takes the form of an in quiry into their
re li gion giv ing them the op por tu nity of ‘glo ri fy ing God in this Name.’

“The pic ture is here com plete. We have the fully de vel oped kind of trial
which we sup pose to have been in sti tuted about 75-80, and which was car- 
ried out by Pliny as part of a fixed pol icy of the Em pire to ward the Chris- 
tians. These cir cum stances are es sen tially dif fer ent from those of the Nero- 
nian pe riod.” P. 242, “Un der Nero …The trial is held and the con dem na tion
is pro nounced, in re spect not of the Name, but of se ri ous of fenses nat u rally
con nected with the Name,” etc.

The de ci sion of this ques tion is nat u rally de pen dent upon the lo cal ity of
Pe ter. Was he in Parthia in a place of safety when he wrote, or in a sit u a tion
where pun ish ment was im mi nent?

Our au thor con cedes that we have no ac cu rate in for ma tion con cern ing
the events of the Church in this pe riod. He says, p. 253: “In the dearth of
con tem po rary trust wor thy au thor i ties we are com pelled, un less we leave
this pe riod a blank, to have re course to hy poth e sis,” and p. 189: “In a sub- 
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ject of such dif fi culty as the his tory of the early Church, a sub ject about
which the only point that is uni ver sally agreed upon is its ob scu rity,” etc.

We have main tained in this in quiry that the ques tion was one of prob a- 
bil i ties, and that the po si tion that Pe ter la bored and wrote in Parthian Baby- 
lon, had a vastly greater pre pon der ance of prob a bil ity — and hence the 330
au thors quoted, or enu mer ated, had em braced and de fended this view.

Pro fes sor Ram sey has ev i dently not ap pre ci ated the ar gu ment for Pe ter’s
Parthian res i dence, else he would not have used these words, p. 287: “That
Baby lon should be un der stood as the Chaldean City, ap pears to con flict so
en tirely with all record and early tra di tion, as to hardly need dis cus sion.”

Be fore this ex treme state ment can be re ceived, we must ask our au thor
to an swer the ar gu ments of Light foot, Michaelis, Tur retin, Ed er sheim, and
Bishop Wordsworth; of the his to ri ans, Ne an der, Niebuhr, Guerike, and
Kurtz; Mil man, Robert son, Stan ley, and Mur dock; of Ro man schol ars, De
Marca, Dupin, Hug, and El len dorf; men who rep re sent the pre dom i nat ing
opin ion of the learned out side the Church of Rome; au thors who as sert that
there is no re li able ev i dence that Pe ter vis ited Rome, but that he lived, and
died, in the East, and that his let ters were writ ten prior to A.D. 70.

We as sert that Pe ter must be es tab lished at Rome, be fore we can ad mit
our au thor’s hy poth e sis. The lan guage of Pe ter has been shown by com pe- 
tent writ ers to be rec on cil able with that of a per son in a place of safety, and
if this view is sound he could not have ad dressed his let ter from Rome, af ter
the per se cu tion of Nero.

We will briefly ex am ine Pro fes sor Ram sey’s ob jec tions to the opin ion
that Pe ter lived and wrote in the Parthian Baby lon.

P. 282: “While the tra di tion that St. Pe ter per ished in Rome is strong and
early, the tra di tion about the date of his death is not so clear… The tra di tion
that he lived for a long time in Rome is also strong, and as Dr. Har nack
justly says, ‘It is dif fi cult to sup pose that so large a body of tra di tion had no
foun da tion in fact.’” Har nack on “Pe ter” in the En cyc. Brit., 9th ed. 

We ob serve here that the ear li est tra di tion that places Pe ter in Rome is
con tained in the Clementina, and this is the foun tain head of the leg end.
Har nack him self styles this work “A Jew ish-Chris tian par ti san ro mance.”
The En cyc. Brit, here re ferred to, Art. Pope dom, says:

“It is main tained by a great ma jor ity of Protes tant schol ars that there is
no proof that Pe ter was ever in Rome at all.”
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With re gard to Pe ter’s death, Ori gen and Ter tul lian, con trary to oar au- 
thor’s view, place it in the time of Nero. Au thors quoted in this vol ume
make it clear that we know noth ing con cern ing Pe ter’s death; that it is not
even cer tain that he died a mar tyr’s death.

P. 283. Ter tul lian is men tioned as stat ing that Clement was or dained by
St. Pe ter, and we read: “The lat ter pas sage is the strong est ev i dence we pos- 
sess on the point, and it clearly proves that the Ro man tra di tion dur ing the
lat ter part of the sec ond cen tury placed the mar tyr dom much later than the
time of Nero.”

In chap ter 20. we have shown that this au thor was un wor thy of credit,
and his state ment has no force. As to Clement’s or di na tion by Pe ter, au thors
like Dick, El len dorf, Edgar, and Tur retin (see pp. 44-47), ar gue that it is
morally im pos si ble that Clement in his Epis tle would have omit ted all ref er- 
ence to the fact if it had oc curred.

P. 286. An other ob jec tion is thus stated: “That this epis tle was writ ten
from Rome I can not doubt. It is im preg nated with Ro man thought to a de- 
gree be yond any other book in the Bible… That a Jew whose life had been
spent in Pales tine and Chaldea should write so Ro man ized a let ter is even
more im prob a ble.”

If Mark was with Pe ter at Baby lon act ing as his sec re tary, as the an cients
all de clare, and his in ti mate as so ciate, the dif fi culty may be only ap par ent.

Da Costa, a bril liant He brew lay man of Hol land, sug gests that Mark was
the “de vout sol dier” sent by Cor nelius to Pe ter — one of the first Gen tile
con verts, and hence en deared to him. Mark’s Ro man name and the Ro man
phrases in his Gospel are thus ex plained. There is no ev i dence that Mark
and Pe ter were in Rome to gether.

Bleek, In tro. Mark, vol. ii., says: “When 1st Pe ter was writ ten Mark
must have been with Pe ter in Baby lon.” Meyer writes, In tro. Com. Mark:
“At 1 Pe ter, 5:13, we find Mark again with his spir i tual fa ther Pe ter at
Baby lon. His spe cial re la tion to Pe ter is spec i fied by the unan i mous tes ti- 
mony of the an cient Church as hav ing been that of in ter preter. …This view
is plainly con firmed by Jerome, ad Hedib. ii.” Arch bishop Thom son,
Speaker’s Com. In tro. Mark: “Some what later Mark is with Pe ter in Baby- 
lon. Some have con sid ered Baby lon to be a name given here to Rome in a
mys ti cal sense, surely with out rea son.”

Sawyer, Or ganic Christ., p. 47: “Mark’s sup posed res i dence at Rome de- 
pends upon the sup po si tion that Pe ter resided there, and has no other foun- 
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da tion. Mark was Pe ter’s com pan ion at Baby lon.” Faus sett, Bib. En cyc.:
“Af ter Paul’s death Mark joined his old fa ther in the faith at Baby lon… The
tra di tion (Clem. Alex, in Eu seb.) that Mark was Pe ter’s com pan ion at Rome
arose from mis un der stand ing Baby lon to be Rome.”

It has been re marked that the Gospel of Mark con tains more Latin ex- 
pres sions than the other Gospels. It would be rea son able, there fore, that Pe- 
ter’s Epis tle, writ ten like wise in con junc tion with Mark, would be some- 
what Ro man ized in its tone! See pp. 82-86.

More over, Sil van us, a Ro man cit i zen, was at the same time with Mark,
a com pan ion of Pe ter. Sil vanus, who had vis ited the churches ad dressed by
Pe ter, in Paul’s com pany, had, it is fair to be lieve, brought news to Baby lon
of their con di tion. Mc Clin tock and Strong on Pe ter, write: "It is highly
prob a ble that Sil vanus, con sid er ing his rank, char ac ter, and spe cial con nec- 
tion with those churches with their great Apos tle and founder, would be
con sulted by Pe ter through out, and that they would to gether read the Epis- 
tles of Paul, es pe cially those ad dressed to the churches in those dis tricts…

“It has been ob served above that there is good rea son to sup pose that Pe- 
ter was in the habit of em ploy ing an in ter preter; nor is there any thing in con- 
sis tent with his po si tion or char ac ter in the sup po si tion that Sil vanus, per- 
haps also Mark, map have as sisted him in giv ing ex pres sion to the thoughts
sug gested to him by the Holy Spirit.” These au thors place Pe ter in Baby lon.

Jerome, Epist. cxx. c. x. ad Hed., writes: “Paul, there fore em ployed Ti tus
as an in ter preter, just as the blessed Pe ter em ployed Mark, whose Gospel
was com posed by the lat ter out of the nar ra tions of the for mer. And the
Epis tles also which are as cribed to Pe ter dif fer from one an other in style
and char ac ter and ver bal struc ture, from which fact it is ev i dent that he had
been con strained to make use of dif fer ent in ter preters.”

Vale sius, Dupin, and De Marca, em i nent Ro man ists, hold that Pe ter’s
Epis tles were writ ten from Parthian Baby lon. The ob jec tion to -Ro man ized
ex pres sions does not seem valid. See p. 86.

A Fur ther Ob jec tion.

Pro fes sor Ram sey holds that Chris tian ity had not ex tended so widely as to
war rant an epis tle ear lier than A.D. 75-80, to be ad dressed to the prov inces
men tioned in 1 Pe ter 1. He says: “It is in con ceiv able that be fore A.D. 64, it
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had spread away from that line (the main line of in ter course across the em- 
pire) through the north ern prov inces,” and again: “The con gre ga tions of
Asia Mi nor were com posed of per sons who had been Pa gans (iv. 2, 3). It is
con trary to all rea son able prob a bil ity that they con tained any ap pre cia bly
large Jew ish el e ments.”

We do not think the facts jus tify these state ments. If Pe ter’s Epis tle had
been writ ten as early as (34, the Gospel must have been preached for thirty
years in “Pon tus, Asia, Cap pado cia, Phry gia, and Pam phylia,” which in- 
cluded the greater por tion of the re gion men tioned in the Epis tle. He brews,
con verted in Jerusalem on the day of Pen te cost, had re turned to their homes
to preach Je sus, who was their ac knowl edged Mes siah. An nu ally, sub se- 
quently, they bad vis ited Jerusalem, and had heard the Gospel preached.
Must we be lieve that the Gospel was with out ef fect in these re gions for
thirty years? Were those con verts silent about Je sus?

Ba con, in his ex haus tive life of Pe ter, writes, p. 137: “The for eign Jews,
then at Jerusalem, be ing wit nesses of these won der ful things, would not
fail, on their re turn home, to give the above af fair a prom i nent place in their
ac count of their pil grim age, when the_y re counted their var i ous ad ven tures
and ob ser va tions to their in quir ing friends. Among these vis i tors too, were
prob a bly some who were them selves con verted to the new faith, and each
one of these would be a sort of mis sion ary, preach ing Christ cru ci fied to his
coun try men in his dis tant home, and telling them of a way to God which
their fa thers had not known.”

Ba con fur ther says, pp. 238-241: "The First Epis tle of Pe ter con tains at
the close a gen eral salu ta tion from the Church in Baby lon to the Chris tians
of Asia Mi nor to whom it is ad dressed… High as so ci a tions of his tor i cal and
re li gious in ter est gave all around him a holy char ac ter. In spired by such as- 
so ci a tions and re mem brances, and by the spirit of sim ple truth and sin cer ity,
Pe ter wrote his First Epis tle, which he di rected to his Jew ish brethren in
sev eral sec tions of Asia Mi nor, who had prob a bly been brought un der his
min istry only in Jerusalem, on their visit there in at ten dance on the great an- 
nual feast, which, in all years, as in that of Pen te cost, on which the Spirit
was out poured, came up to the Holy City to wor ship; for there is no proof
what ever that Pe ter ever vis ited those coun tries to which he sent this let- 
ter…

“The main pur port seems to be to in spire them with courage and con so- 
la tion un der some weight of gen eral suf fer ing then en dured by them, or im- 
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pend ing over them. In deed, the whole scope of the Epis tle bears most man i- 
festly on this one par tic u lar point — the prepa ra tion of its read ers, the
Chris tian com mu ni ties of Asia Mi nor, for heavy suf fer ings.”

The nat u ral sup po si tion is, there fore, that there were con gre ga tions of
Jew ish Chris tians in these prov inces at an early pe riod, to whom a com fort- 
ing and en cour ag ing let ter might be ad dressed. Such is the view taken by
Eu se bius, Jerome, and Theo phy lact; by Eras mus, Calvin, Grotius, Ben gel,
Hug, and Pott. Michaelis, Cred ner, Neudecker, Myn ster, David son, Storr,
and Jowett, hold that the let ter was to Pros e lytes. On the other hand, many
em i nent writ ers think it was writ ten to Gen tiles, such as Au gus tine, Luther,
Wettstein, Steiger, Bruck ner, May er hoff, Weisinger, Ne an der, Reuss,
Schaff, Huther, Sch neck en burger, Baur, and Hilgen field. 16

When there is such great di ver sity of opin ion among schol ars of equal
merit, it is plain that there is no de ci sive force in the ob jec tion of fered by
Pro fes sor Ram sey, that there were not con verted He brews in the prov inces
men tioned in First Pe ter, at the pe riod at which the Epis tle has been gen er- 
ally re garded as writ ten.

The true mean ing of the term “Dis per sion” used by the Apos tle we re- 
gard as in di cated by Canon Far rar: “The Dis per sion of which St. Pe ter is
mainly think ing is a spir i tual one. He is writ ing to all Chris tians in the coun- 
tries which he men tions.” Eadie, in his Com men tary on Gala tians, agrees
with Far rar in this view.

We have given in pre vi ous pages tes ti mony from Wm. Smith,
Wordsworth, Faus sett, Mil raan, and oth ers, as to He brew con verts be ing ad- 
dressed in the Epis tle.

De Marca, an em i nent Ro man ist, writes: “Al though the an cients sup- 
posed Pe ter to have here meant Rome, Scaliger can be shown to be right
when he says that this let ter was writen from Baby lon it self, to those dis- 
persed Jews whose pro vin cial syn a gogue de pended upon the Pa tri arch of
Baby lon.”

Pro fes sor Shedd, Com., wisely sug gests: “That this is the lit eral Baby lon
is fa vored by the fact that the First Epis tle of Pe ter was ad dressed to the
Jew ish Church in Asia Mi nor (1 Pe ter 2), whose con di tion and needs must
more nat u rally come un der the eye of an Apos tle on the banks of the Eu- 
phrates, than on the banks of the Tiber.”

Lange, Com. 1 Pe ter, con firms this view: “Pe ter ap pears for some time
to have had his sphere of la bor in the Parthian em pire, since he sends salu ta- 
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tions from his co-elected in Baby lon (l Pe ter 5:13), which is prob a bly not to
be un der stood of Rome, but of Baby lon in Chaldea. Many Jews were dis- 
persed there and Chris tian ity was early dif fused in those re gions… The
First Epis tle of Pe ter has no record of churches al ready or ga nized, but
makes men tion of”elect strangers of the Dis per sion."

The Main Ob jec tion.

The great est dif fi culty, as has al ready been shown, which Pro fes sor Ram sey
has with re gard to giv ing an early date for Pe ter’s Epis tle, is that its tone
and ex pres sions do not har mo nize with the char ac ter of the!Nero nian per se- 
cu tion. He writes, p. 279: “The view that First Pe ter was writ ten be tween 64
and 67 would in volve a mod i fi ca tion of our the ory, and an ad mis sion of the
view which we have de lib er ately re jected, that the de vel op ment from the
con dem na tion of Chris tians for def i nite crimes, to the ab so lute pro scrip tion
of the name, took place be fore the con clu sion of Nero’s reign.”

We re mark here that our au thor’s view of the date of Pe ter’s First Epis tle
dif fers es sen tially from that of the great body of schol ars, who have ex am- 
ined the sub ject.

Among au thors of note. Hug and Dupin, Ro man ists; Bloom field, Lard- 
ner, Faus sett, David son, Wiesler, Guerike, Steiger, Dewette, Thier sch, and
Michaelis, re gard it as writ ten be tween 60 and 65. This is the com mon opin- 
ion. Al ford dates it 63-67.

When an au thor un der takes to re verse the ac cepted view of the world’s
schol ar ship gen er ally, and to ad vo cate a the ory which is vastly op posed to
the prob a bil i ties of the case (for we have no ac cred ited doc u ments here), a
the ory which re moves the Apos tle Pe ter from Baby lon, where the Scrip ture
lo cates him, and places him in Rome, where he had no call, and where he
was not wanted; we prop erly de mand rea sons which are self-ev i dent, or
facts which have not been pre vi ously known. We do not find these in this
vol ume, with re spect to Pe ter. Oth ers who have care fully an a lyzed the Epis- 
tle, and have in ves ti gated the facts of his tory, as far as known with re spect
to the var i ous Chris tian per se cu tions, find no dif fi culty in rec on cil ing the
ex pres sions of the Apos tle with cir cum stances of Nero’s reign.

In re ply to the po si tion taken by Pro fes sor Ram sey, we pre fer to present
the ar gu ment of oth ers who have thor oughly ex am ined the sub ject.
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Ba con, an eru dite Amer i can lay man, be fore quoted, Lives, p. 243,
writes: “The con clu sion is in evitable that there was in the con di tion of the
Chris tians to whom Pe ter wrote a most re mark able cri sis just oc cur ring —
one too of no lim ited or lo cal char ac ter; and that through out Asia Mi nor,
and the whole Em pire, a try ing time of uni ver sal trou ble was im me di ately
be gin ning with all who owned the faith of Je sus. The widely ex tended char- 
ac ter of the evil nec es sar ily im plies its em a na tion from the supreme power
of the Em pire, which, bounded by no pro vin cial lim its, would sweep
through the world in des o lat ing fury on the right eous suf fer ers; nor is there
any event recorded in the his tory of those ages, which could thus have af- 
fected the Chris tian com mu ni ties, ex cept the first Chris tian per se cu tion, in
which Nero, with wan ton mal ice, set the ex am ple of cruel, un founded ac cu- 
sa tion, that soon spread through out his whole Em pire, bring ing suf fer ing
and death to thou sands of faith ful be liev ers.”

Ba con holds, in op po si tion to Pro fes sor Ram sey, that the per se cu tion
was for the Name. "Nero charged the Chris tians, as a sect, with his own
atro cious crime, the dread ful dev as ta tion by fire of his own cap i tal; and on
this ground ev ery where in sti tuted a cruel per se cu tion against them. In con- 
nec tion with this pro ce dure the Chris tians are first men tioned in Ro man his- 
tory as a new and pe cu liar class of peo ple, called Chris tians, from their
founder, Chris tus; and in ref er ence to this mat ter, abu sive charges are
brought against them… Not even a con jec ture can be made, much less any
his tor i cal proof be brought, that be yond Pales tine any per son had ever yet
been made to suf fer death on the score of re li gion, or of any stigma at tached
to that sect, be fore the time when Nero in volved them in the cruel charge
just men tioned…

"It is ev i dent that the Epis tle was not writ ten in the same year in which
the burn ing oc curred; but in the sub se quent one, the twelfth of Nero’s reign,
and the sixty-fifth of the Chris tian era. By that time the con di tion and
prospects of the Chris tians through out the Em pire were such as to ex cite the
deep est so lic i tude, and the great Apos tle, also, though him self re sid ing in
the great Parthian Em pire, re moved from all dan ger of in jury from the Ro- 
man Em peror, was by no means dis posed to for get the high claims the suf- 
fer ers had on him for coun sel and con so la tion. This dread ful event was the
most im por tant which has ever yet be fallen the Chris tians, and there would
cer tainly be just oc ca sion for sur prise, if it had called forth no con so la tory
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tes ti mony from the founders of the faith, and if no trace of it could be found
in the Apos tolic records…

“From the uni form tone in which the Apos tle al ludes to the dan ger as
threat en ing only his read ers, with out the slight est at ten tion to the cir cum- 
stance of his be ing in volved in the dif fi culty, is drawn an other im por tant
con fir ma tion of the lo cal ity of the Epis tle. He uni formly uses the sec ond
per son when re fer ring to tri als; but if he him self had then been so sit u ated
as to share in the calamity for which he strove to pre pare them, he would
have been very apt to have ex pressed his own feel ings in view of the com- 
mon evil. Paul, in those Epis tles which were writ ten un der cir cum stances of
per sonal dis tress, is very full of warm ex pres sions of the state of mind in
which he met his tri als; nor was there in Pe ter any lack of the fer vid en ergy
that would burst forth in sim i larly elo quent sym pa thy on the like oc ca sion.
But from Baby lon, be yond the bounds of Ro man sway, he looked on their
suf fer ings only with that pure sym pa thy which his re gard for his brethren
would ex cite; and it is not to be won dered, then, that he uses the sec ond per- 
son merely in speak ing of their dis tresses.”

Ba con, more over, states: “That this Nero nian per se cu tion was as ex ten- 
sive as it is here made to ap pear, is proved by Lard ner and Hug. The for mer
in par tic u lar gives sev eral very in ter est ing ev i dences in his ‘Hea then Tes ti- 
monies,’ es pe cially the re mark able in scrip tion re fer ring to this per se cu tion
found in Por tu gal.” (Test, of Anc. Heath, c. iii.)

Far rar’s “Early Ages of Chris tian ity,” with re spect to the date of the
Epis tle, says, "He is writ ing to those who, al though their faith was un der go- 
ing a se vere test, like gold tried in the fire, were yet mainly li able to dan ger
rather than to death. They were ex posed to false ac cu sa tion as male fac tors,
to re vil ings, threats, and a gen eral sys tem of ter ror ism and suf fer ings.

"Now this is ex actly the state of things which must have ex isted in the
prov inces af ter the Nero nian per se cu tion. The cri sis marked out the Chris- 
tians for a spe cial ha tred above and be yond what they ex pe ri enced as be ing
in the eyes of the world a de based Jew ish sect. It even brought into view
that name of ‘Chris tians,’ which, though in vented by the jeer ing pop u lace
of An ti och as early as A.D. 44, had not un til this time come into gen eral
vogue…

“Some have at tempted to prove that the state of things re ferred to could
only have ex isted dur ing the per se cu tion of Tra jan (a. p. 101, Swe gler,
Kostlin, Baur), which is, of course, equiv a lent to say ing that the Epis tle is
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spu ri ous. But, con sid er ing that we lind traces of tri als at least as se vere as
those to which St. Pe ter al ludes some time be fore the Nero nian per se cu tion
had bro ken out, and in the Apoc a lyp tic let ters to the seven churches of Asia
af ter it had bro ken out, the whole ar gu ment is ground less.”

Pre sense, it will be seen by re fer ring to p. 113, re gards the Epis tle as
hav ing been writ ten from Baby lon at a pe riod pre ced ing that of Nero.

In re ply to Swe gler, who dates the Epis tle in the time of Tra jan, Mc Clin- 
tock and Strong re mark: "The tran quil ity of tone in this Epis tle would be re- 
mark able un der any per se cu tion, in that it is of calm, heroic en durance
which trusts in an un seen arm and has hopes undimmed by death; that the
per se cu tion of Chris tians, sim ply for the Name which they love, was not an
ir ra tional fe roc ity pe cu liar to Tra jan’s time; that in the prov inces Chris tians
were al ways ex posed to pop u lar fury and ir reg u lar mag is te rial con dem na- 
tion; that there is no al lu sion to ju di cial trial in the Epis tle, for the word
ἀπολογια does not im ply it; and that the suf fer ings of Chris tians in Asia
Mi nor, as re ferred to or pre dicted, do not agree with the recorded facts in
Pliny’s let ter, for ac cord ing to it they were by a for mal in ves ti ga tion and
sen tence doomed to death. (Huther, Ein leit, p. 28.)

“The per se cu tions re ferred to in this Epis tle are rather such as Chris tians
have al ways to en counter in hea then coun tries from an ig no rant mob eas ily
stirred to vi o lence, and where the civil power, though in clined to tol er a tion
in the ory, is yet swayed by strong prej u dices, and prone from po si tion and
pol icy to fa vor and pro tect the dom i nant su per sti tion.”

The main dif fi culty of Pro fes sor Ram sey with re gard to Pe ter, his res i- 
dence, and Epis tle, seems to have been con sid ered and ef fec tu ally re moved
by these com pe tent and thor ough crit ics.

The Pa pal Com men da tion.

A greater in ter est has been aroused in Pro fes sor Ram sey’s vol ume in the
fact, that his view has been pub licly com mended by Leo XIII., and a gold
medal be stowed upon the au thor for his schol arly and valu able work. His
per sonal ex plo ration of Asia Mi nor has thrown much needed light upon that
re gion, where Chris tian ity made early and rapid progress. St. Paul’s con nec- 
tion with the work is most ably in ves ti gated, and treated in an un usu ally in- 
ter est ing and vivid man ner. It is not, how ever, with the ex pe ri ence of Paul
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that the Pope is es pe cially con cerned, but that the book brings Pe ter to
Rome, and thus serves to prop up the ec cle si as ti cal fab ric which de pends
for its sup port and its ex is tence on that sup po si tion, but for which there is
no proof, as has been shown in the present ex am i na tion.

It has been seen that the writer does not re gard our au thor as hav ing es- 
tab lished his the ory with re spect to Pe ter, nor that he has met suc cess fully
the ar gu ments of the com pe tent schol ars who have been quoted.

The pre dom i nant view of the world’s schol ar ship out side the Ro man
com mu nion, has set tled the ques tion, that there is no rea son able or sat is fac- 
tory ev i dence that Pe ter ever de serted the East for the West, or that any one
ever sup posed it for a cen tury af ter his death.

The Ro man ed i fice is weak en ing with time, and with the progress of
mod ern thought and in ves ti ga tion. May that Church look to Paul, its
founder, for light and di rec tion. Pe ter in no wise can ben e fit it by a sup- 
posed per sonal pres ence as the first Pope, or by the pos ses sion of his re- 
mains. His words, if stud ied and heeded, may pre vent the down fall which
surely at tends ev ery work which is built on wood, hay, and stub ble, and not
on the ev er last ing foun da tions of “the Truth as it is in Je sus.”
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24. Re ca pit u la tion.

“THE OF FICE OF THE HEAD OF THE CHURCH is claimed by the Pope as the
suc ces sor of St. Pe ter. The ad ver sary of the Pa pacy who de votes his en er- 
gies to the un der min ing of the po si tion is so far log i cal; and he man i fests
his ap pre ci a tion of the value of time. Could the Pa pacy be dis lodged from
it, there would be left him no van tage ground, the oc cu pa tion of which
would en able him to re trieve his loss… Now the sim plest way of prov ing
that the Bishop of Rome is not the suc ces sor of St. Pe ter is …by es tab lish- 
ing, as a stub born fact, that St. Pe ter him self, the pre sumed source of the
Pa pal claims, never was Bishop of Rome, in fact, that he never was in the
Eter nal City.”

Thus writes Rev. Reuben Par sons, D. D., in “Stud ies in Church His tory,”
A.D. 1886, with the im pri matur of Arch bishop Cor ri gan of New York.

We need no bet ter ev i dence of the im por tance of the topic here dis- 
cussed. We re peat the words of Car di nal Per rone pre sented in chap ter first:

“None but an apos tate Catholic could make the as ser tion that ‘St. Pe ter
was never at Rome.’ The rea son of this fact (namely, that no Catholic could
make this as ser tion) is that the com ing of St. Pe ter in Rome and the seat
there es tab lished by him is con nected, as the in dis pens able con di tion, with
an ar ti cle of our faith; that is, the Pri macy of Or der and Ju ris dic tion be long- 
ing of Di vine right to the Ro man Pon tiff. Hence it fol lows, that he can not be
a Catholic, who does not ad mit the Com ing, the Epis co pate, the Death of
St. Pe ter in Rome.” (Car di nal Per rone’s “St. Pe ter in Rome,” 1861, p. 32.)

This lan guage is taken from Pro fes sor Clement M. But ler, But ler’s work
“St. Paul in Rome,” p. 207, writ ten in Rome, in re ply to state ments made in
an ad dress in that city by Car di nal Man ning. Dr. But ler writes: “To the Ro- 
man ist it is es sen tial that he should prove that St. Pe ter presided over the
Church of Rome. On that as sumed fact is erected the most im por tant doc- 
trine — next to that of sal va tion by the death of Christ — ever pro claimed
to man. If true, it is a truth on which the sal va tion of myr i ads rests. If false,
it is a por ten tous false hood, the evil re sults of which no imag i na tion can
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con ceive. It rests on the fact that St. Pe ter was in Rome. If he was not there,
it falls to the ground a con victed and dead lie. Now it will be ad mit ted that
such a fact should have proof that is unim peach able, abun dant, and un- 
doubted.”

We shall re ca pit u late the ev i dence on which we rest our case, that there
is no proof that is unim peach able, abun dant, or even un doubted. Nay, more,
in the homely words of Mc Gavin: “There is no sen si ble man who would
ven ture the value of a new hat that Pe ter was Bishop of Rome… That he
was Bishop of Rome, or that he ever saw Rome, yet re mains to be proved.”

In fur ther proof of the vi tal bear ing of this sub ject on the Pa pal po si tion,
we re peat the words of Dr. S. B. Smith in his “Teach ings of the Holy
Catholic Church,” en dorsed by Car di nals Mc Closkey and Gib bons, Bish ops
Gilmour, Lynch, and El der. “The con clu sion which fol lows from the fact of
St. Pe ter be ing Bishop of Rome is im por tant, and one which ev ery Catholic
looks upon as the foun da tion of his faith.”

An tecedent Prob a bil i ties.

Be fore re view ing the ar gu ment let us glance at the an tecedent prob a bil i ties
in the case. And here the a pri ori ar gu ment is im mensely in fa vor of those
on the neg a tive side of this ques tion, ac knowl edged to be fun da men tal by
the Ro man ists.

First: From the po si tion of Pe ter as Di vinely ap pointed mis sion ary to the
He brew peo ple; cou pled with the fact, as shown, that the great mass of the
Jew ish na tion were in the East, in and around Baby lon in Chaldea, from
which re gion his first Epis tle is di rected.

In ter course was con stant be tween Pales tine and Baby lon. The lat ter was
reck oned a part of the for mer. The dis tance to Rome by sea was three times
greater, and still more so by land. All the cir cum stances com bine to de tain
Pe ter in his pe cu liar work in the East, for which he was fit ted; the field to
which he was called by the Spirit.

Sec ond: From the fact that St. Paul was in Rome, aided by a band of
com pe tent co work ers; and there fore, that Pe ter’s co op er a tion was not
needed. The cir cum stances do not ap pear to have war ranted the ex pense
and risk of a long, la bo ri ous, and ex haus tive jour ney. Be sides, we have rea- 
son to be lieve that Pe ter’s ap pear ance in Rome would not have been wel- 
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comed by the great Apos tle al ready there. Al ready had these two fore most
of that band been in col li sion. The dis sim u la tion of Pe ter had aroused the
in dig na tion of the fiery tem pered Paul; who had pre vi ously been en gaged in
a sharp con tention (parox ysm in the Greek), with the de vout Barn abas on a
mat ter of Mis sions.

Doubt less, as in Corinth, where par ties had arisen be tween the fol low ers
of the two Apos tles, such ri valry would have been in ten si fied by the pres- 
ence of Pe ter in Rome. The Apos tle to the Gen tiles would have again come
into an tag o nism with the Apos tle to the Cir cum ci sion; and from the his tory
and char ac ter of the two men, peace ful co op er a tion among them and har- 
mony in the Church un der the cir cum stances would have been a moral im- 
pos si bil ity. If Paul went into a parox ysm of strife with the mild Barn abas,
he would have al lowed no in ter fer ence from the im petu ous Pe ter, whom “he
re buked to his face.” Of all the Apos tles, Pe ter would have been the last to
have in truded upon the spe cial field of Paul. If we credit him with but lit tle
pru dence, he never would have trav eled to Rome while Paul was in charge.

Third: The prin ci ples laid down by both men in their let ters in di cate this
opin ion. Paul says ex pressly that he built on “no other man’s foun da tion”
(Rom. 15:20; 2 Cor. 10:16), and cer tainly he would have al lowed no man as
a ri val in his field of la bor, ex cept lie was ex pressly needed. The abun dance
of la bor ers in Rome made Pe ter’s pres ence wholly un nec es sary. Pe ter,
more over, ex pressly con demns an in tru sion of this kind. He dis coun te- 
nances in his first Epis tle (v. 20) all — al lotrio-epis copiz ing — over see ing
the af fairs of oth ers; in trud ing as a “bishop in an other’s field,” as the Greek
has it. The Apos tle in go ing to Rome would have acted con trary to his own
in spired di rec tions to the Church.

Fourth: A very se ri ous ob jec tion arises to the pres ence of Pe ter in Rome,
from the dis putes con cern ing the au then tic ity and gen uine ness of the sec ond
Epis tle of Pe ter. Eu se bius, who is the main re liance for the claim of Pe ter’s
pres ence in Rome, writes of the Apos tle’s sec ond Epis tle, I, iii, c. iii: “I
have un der stood only one Epis tle to be gen uine and ad mit ted by the an cient
fa thers.” The Epis tle was not re ceived into the Canon un til the Coun cil of
Hippo, A.D. 393. The Church of Rome ac cepts this Epis tle as gen uine, but
can that Church ex plain the early doubts con cern ing it if the Apos tle had
been Bishop of Rome? Would Pe ter have kept se cret from the Church that
he had writ ten two Epis tles? We may re gard it as ab so lutely cer tain that if
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writ ten at Rome by Pe ter, the in tel li gence would have reached the Uni ver sal
Church, and there would have been no doubts on the sub ject.

Ken nion in his “St. Pe ter and Rome,” p. 7, well writes: "If the sec ond as
well as the first Epis tle was writ ten on the banks of the Eu phrates or Tigris,
the mar tyr dom which he then looked for ward to as soon to take place might
most read ily ac count for it; for I do not think we have any very clear ac- 
count of the Parthian Church in those days. If when Pe ter was put to death,
most of his fel low-Chris tians in the same place, or on the same jour ney, suf- 
fered with him; if in the Parthian war, which was then rag ing or soon af ter- 
ward broke out, the re mains of that Church were swept away, and few
copies of this Epis tle left, the doubts which have ex isted are fully ex plained.

“And, if so, an other dif fi culty may per haps be got rid of; for St. Jude’s
Epis tle, with which that of Pe ter is ob vi ously con nected, is also one of the
doubt ful ones. And though we know lit tle of St. Jude’s later his tory, var i ous
tra di tions speak of him as in Edessa, As syria, and Per sia; that is, in the near
neigh bor hood of St. Pe ter; and noth ing is more likely than that the lat ter
should em body those burn ing words of his fel low Apos tle, in the let ter
which he was then about to send to the Churches of Asia Mi nor.”

Dr. Lit tledale, iu his “Petrine Claims,” p. 73, writes: “The fact that the
Sec ond Epis tle of Pe ter is amongst the dis puted books of the New Tes ta- 
ment, and that St. Jerome, whose warm at tach ment to the Church of Rome
makes cer tain the opin ion of that Church would weigh much with him, is
one of those who doubt its gen uine ness (de Vir. Il lust. i.), is strong pre- 
sump tive ev i dence against St. Pe ter hav ing been at Rome when it was writ- 
ten. For if he had been there, the lo cal Church must needs have been in a
po si tion to say whether he had or had not ad dressed such an epis tle to the
whole Catholic Church; and his sin gle at tes ta tion would have ended the
con tro versy. Clearly noth ing more was known at Rome than else where on
the point.”

Dr. Wells in Sa cred Ge og ra phy, p. 261, on this mat ter of St. Jude,
presents in ter est ing thoughts which will be seen on p. 104.

The re moval of the doubts which have af fected so many minds with re- 
spect to this por tion of the Sa cred Canon, is one of the good ef fects of mak- 
ing clear the truth, that the a pri ori ar gu ment, and the ver dict of his tory are
pos i tively and, we may say, de ci sively, against Pe ter’s jour ney to the West.

Fifth: Light foot, as we have seen, p. 89, sug gests: “The con sid er a tion
that Pe ter ended his days at Baby lon, is very use ful, if my judg ment fail not,
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at the set ting out of ec cle si as ti cal story.” Among the points cleared up by
es tab lish ing Pe ter in his true lo cal ity at Baby lon is the field of la bor of his
fel low Apos tle among the Cir cum ci sion, John the Evan ge list. In chap ter 14,
we have shown the strong prob a bil ity that John la bored in Parthia with Pe- 
ter un til his later years, when the Church’s needs re quired his pres ence in
Eph esus.

Sixth: It seems highly rea son able that, as on ac count of the an cient ten- 
dency to idol a try, Je ho vah con cealed the body of Moses from the Is raelites;
for the same rea son Prov i dence has kept from the cer tain knowl edge of
man, the later res i dence and the burial place of the most highly hon ored,
and fore most of the Apos tles of our Lord.

The fear ful idol a try which has so sadly char ac ter ized the Church of
Rome with re spect to the hu man Mother of our Lord, and to the re mains of
mar tyred saints, would have been greatly in ten si fied if the bones of Pe ter
could have been dis cov ered and iden ti fied. They have never been found. No
man knoweth of his sep ul cher unto this day. So has the Lord or dered it. Pe- 
ter was buried in Baby lon, and from that spot shall he rise on the Res ur rec- 
tion morn. lie will be sur rounded by his fel low mar tyrs, and not by that
long, dark cat a logue of men who have been falsely claimed to be his in fal li- 
ble suc ces sors.

The jus tice of the charge of idol a try maybe gath ered from Fa ther
Hardouin’s words on p. 6, where he af firms that Rome had Pe ter’s head,
and “that it ought to be duly wor shiped.”

Bishop Wordsworth, Com. on 1 Pe ter, uses im pres sive lan guage on this
topic. He says:

"The ob scu rity in which the his tory of St. Pe ter is in volved af ter his de- 
liv ery from his im pris on ment, A.D. 44 (Acts 12:17), is very re mark able. It
seems prov i den tial.

“It may be as crib able to the same causes as the si lence of Holy Scrip ture
with ref er ence to the Blessed Vir gin Mary. It is like a prophetic protest
against the er rors which grew up af ter ward within the Church, and fas tened
them selves with a sem blance of rev er ence on his ven er a ble name; like ivy
which in jures the tree it dresses up with its fo liage. There is, there fore, it is
prob a ble, an elo quent sig nif i cance in this si lence.”

Dr. William Hague, “Chris tian ity and States man ship,” p. 134, elo quently
writes:
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"The learned and dili gent Michaelis has shown good rea son to be lieve
that Pe ter wrote his Epis tles from the Chaldean Baby lon, and that there,
amid the scenes around which clus tered hal lowed mem o ries of Ezekiel and
Daniel, he spent the last days of his Apos tle ship. The renowned tem ple in
Rome which bears his name is said by some to be built on his tomb.

"There is no proof, how ever, that his mor tal re mains were ever laid in a
Ro man sep ul cher, but we are rather led to the con clu sion that He who
caused the body of Moses to be hid den from the Is raelites per mit ted also the
body of the Apos tle to rest in some quiet seclu sion, that none might be
tempted to of fer his saintly relics the in cense of an idol a trous wor ship.

“From his home in the far East he sent his last Epis tle to the great Chris- 
tian fam ily, declar ing to them that his Lord has shown him that ‘he must
shortly put off this taber na cle.’ That taber na cle has long since min gled with
its kin dred dust, but his works sur vive it. His name is still fra grant. His
recorded words are liv ing or a cles, and as an in spired Apos tle, hav ing au- 
thor ity, he still sits on his throne judg ing the tribes of Is rael.”

It is an act of rev er ence thus to as cribe to Di vine Prov i dence the hid ing
of the re mains of the chief Apos tle, and we justly claim that the Heav enly
bless ing has de scended upon those who have mag ni fied and fol lowed the
in spired words of Pe ter, rather than upon those who have boasted of his per- 
sonal pres ence, and have un duly hon ored his pre tended re mains.

No in tel li gent Pope would have se lected one like Pe ter for a mis sion to
Rome, while Paul was its guide and leader. It is a false in ter pre ta tion of our
Lord’s words to him, with a de sire to se cure his name for Rome’s ag gran- 
dize ment and supreme power, which can ac count for the his tor i cal fic tion
we have ex am ined. That Rome should pre fer to Paul’s doc trines of grace
and a pure Gospel, the Jew ish ex clu sive ness and de vo tion to tra di tion char- 
ac ter is tic of Pe ter be fore his con ver sion, is not sur pris ing when we con tem- 
plate her his tory, her in flu ence, and her works! The doc trines of Rome are
as wide as the poles from the plain teach ing of Pe ter’s Epis tles.

And if Rome is ever to re turn to the doc trine of Holy Scrip ture, to the In- 
spired Gospel, it must be by ac cept ing the Truth as taught so clearly and co- 
pi ously by her true Founder, the Apos tle Paul. In the let ters of Pe ter the
same is con tained, and the doc trine of Paul en dorsed. From both Rome has
de parted, and has suc ceeded to the views and tem per of both Apos tles, as
they were in their days of Jew ish ex clu sive ness, prej u dice, and re li gious
big otry and un char i ta ble ness, be fore en light ened by the Holy Spirit.
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May the spirit of the con verted Paul and Pe ter de scend upon the teach ers
and rulers of that Church and the vast mil lions un der their rule and in struc- 
tion; that souls may be en light ened and saved; the Di vine Head of the
Church be glo ri fied; stum bling blocks in the way of the world’s ad vance in
light, knowl edge, pu rity, and hap pi ness be ef fec tu ally re moved!

Form And Or der Of Ev i dence.

It re mains now briefly to re ca pit u late the form and or der of Ev i dence pre vi- 
ously pro duced.

It has been shown that in the first cen tury, in the writ ings of the only two
au thors whose works have reached us, Clement and Ig natius, noth ing what- 
ever is said con cern ing Pe ter’s pres ence in Rome. Ev i dence is pre sented
that in the five au then tic doc u ments of the cen tury fol low ing Pe ter’s death,
which ex ist — the works of Poly carp, Barn abas, Her mas, Justin, and the
Di dache — there is no state ment to be found that Pe ter vis ited Rome, or
died there.

An ex am i na tion of the Scrip tures makes it clear that they con tain no al- 
lu sion what ever to the pres ence of Pe ter in Rome. Such omis sion presents a
strong and ap par ently con clu sive neg a tive ar gu ment against his pres ence
there.

It, more over, es tab lishes the fact that the knowl edge of the lo cal ity
where Pe ter la bored and died is of no es sen tial im por tance to the Church,
and that no doc trine de pen dent on the Apos tle’s res i dence af fects the wel- 
fare of Chris tians. If it were oth er wise, the Word of God would have given
light on the sub ject. The Apos tle him self does not seem to be aware that the
lo cal ity of his life or death was of any im por tance to the Church of Christ.

The ques tion with re spect to Baby lon men tioned by the Apos tle was
care fully ex am ined; and it was made ev i dent that the over whelm ing weight
of tes ti mony was in fa vor of the opin ion that Baby lon in Chaldea was
meant. The names of 330 lead ing Con ti nen tal, Eng lish, and Amer i can writ- 
ers, be sides Ro man au thors, who hold that Baby lon was the Chaldean city,
and not Rome, have been given.

The fic tions, such as the Clementina, from whence the story of Pe ter’s
visit to Rome was de rived, were shown to be ut terly un wor thy of credit by
the ad mis sion of em i nent Ro man ists and oth ers. The state ments of Caius
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and of Diony sius quoted by Eu se bius; then of Ire naeus, Ter tul lian, and Hip- 
poly tus; of Ori gen, Clemens, and Cyprian; and lastly of Eu se bius, were crit- 
i cally ex am ined, and, it is claimed, were clearly seen to present no ev i dence
on the sub ject de serv ing of re spect or con fi dence. Writ ers later than Eu se- 
bius are of no weight as ev i dence.

Stress has been laid in the ex am i na tion on the opin ion of le gal minds, of
ju rists, Protes tant and Ro man; who, in ves ti gat ing the sub ject crit i cally, have
given their unan i mous ver dict: the case not proven with re spect to Pe ter’s
visit to Rome; no re li able ev i dence what ever on the part of the af fir ma tive.

Mar sil lius and Du moulin, Ro man Catholic lawyers; Si mon, Green wood,
and Ken nard, Eng lish bar ris ters; Bouz ique, an em i nent French ju rist; af ter a
ju di cial in ves ti ga tion con cur in this ver dict. El len dorf, a Ro man Catholic
lay pro fes sor in Berlin; Ba con, an ac com plished Amer i can scholar; Mc- 
Gavin and Kitto, Scotch sa vants of ex ten sive re search; all lay men; con se- 
quently more free from the o log i cal bias and ec cle si as ti cal prej u dice than
cler gy men, and bet ter pre pared to sift tes ti mony im par tially, ai"e com pelled
to af firm that, ac cord ing to all the ev i dence ob tain able, the Apos tle Pe ter
never en tered the city of Rome.

If the con clu sions here pre sented are just, the claims of the Church of
Rome do not rest on solid foun da tions; cer tainly not suf fi cient to lead us to
trust in a re li gion which de pends for its au thor ity over mankind on the pre- 
sump tion that Pe ter was in Rome, was Bishop of Rome, and has handed
down to the oc cu pants of that See supreme power over all bish ops, min is- 
ters, and mem bers of the Church of the Lord Je sus Christ. There is here pre- 
sented com plete vin di ca tion for the ac tion of all who have protested against
and se ceded from the Pa pal power; and in view of its al most uni ver sally
dele te ri ous and cor rupt ing in flu ence where it is not checked and mod i fied
by a pre dom i nat ing Protes tantism (wit ness Italy, Spain, Mex ico, and South
Amer ica), is it not the duty of all in tel li gent and de vout Chris tian peo ple to
re sist the Pa pal Church, to en deavor to en lighten its mem bers, and thus
bring them into the full lib erty and light of the chil dren of God?

If this main pil lar of the Ro man Catholic Church is thus seen to rest on
quick sand, why may not other sup ports of that In sti tu tion be equally in se- 
cure?

They may be equally des ti tute of au thor ity from the Word of God, or au- 
then ti cated his tory Tran sub stan ti a tion, Pur ga tory the Ado ra tion and Im mac- 
u late Con cep tion of the Vir gin Marp, Pa pal In fal li bil ity, Sacra men tal Grace,
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a Sac er do tal Caste en dowed with ab solv ing au thor ity — all these may be
sus tained nei ther by Scrip ture, his tory, nor sound rea son. Would it not be
well for Ro man Catholics to thor oughly in ves ti gate these mat ters, and not
run the risk of en ter ing eter nity ig no rant of re vealed Truth, and with minds
full of fa bles and delu sions — the life-long vic tims of su per sti tion.

When this whole sys tem of Pa pal doc trine is re jected by the great mass
of in tel li gent and ed u cated Chris tians, as in Eng land, Ger many, and the
United States, where the mind and con science are free, and where ed u ca tion
is uni ver sal; re jected as op posed to Di vine Rev e la tion, and the be lief of the
prim i tive Apos tolic Church; is there not a se ri ous re spon si bil ity laid upon
the cul ti vated mem bers of this Com mu nion; and do not the words of our
Lord Je sus Christ to the peo ple, con vey a se ri ous ad mo ni tion: “Why do ye
not of your selves judge that which is right?” Luke’s Gospel, 12:5V; and
again: “In vain do ye wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand- 
ments of men,” Matthew 15:9.

The End.

Ad denda.

“St. Pe ter, dat ing his epis tle from Baby lon, was not then at Rome.” —
John Fox, “Book of Mar tyrs,” p. 16.

M. Ho bart Sey mour, in his edi tion of Fox’s work, p. 16, Wor thing ton
Com pany, New York, writes: “It was dur ing the life of our au thor, John
Fox, that the Rhem ish Tes ta ment was pub lished, and though he lit tle
thought that the Pa pists would iden tify Baby lon with Rome, yet his ‘Acts
and Mon u ments’ were scarcely be fore the world when the Rhem ish an no ta- 
tors — find ing no ev i dence in the Scrip tures to prove that Pe ter was ever at
Rome — did ac tu ally fas ten upon the dat ing of his first epis tle from Baby- 
lon and ex plain it as a mys tic name for Rome.”

Cartwright, who was a con tem po rary of Fox, and wrote his “Com pi la- 
tion of the Rhem ish,” etc., dur ing the life time of our mar ty rol o gist, thus
writes: “That Pe ter sat not in Rome, is con firmed in that Pe ter writes from
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Baby lon in Chaldea, and not in Italy. This is an ev i dent rea son, for that this
Baby lon was a place of prin ci pal abode of the Jews, to wards whom Pe ter’s
charge prin ci pally lay. Gal. 2:7. Whereas at this time the Jews were not suf- 
fered to make their abode in Rome. Acts 18:3. Where unto may be added
that, writ ing to the dis persed Jews, and mak ing re hearsal of divers coun tries
wherein they were, he leaveth out Chaldea, which, con sid er ing the great
num bers that re mained there still af ter the re turn into Judea out of cap tiv ity,
he would not have done, un less Chaldea were the place from whence he
wrote his Epis tles.”

The force of this ar gu ment is clear. Three fourths of the Jew ish na tion at
that time were in the Chaldean or Mesopotamian coun try. As these He brews
are not ad dressed by the one di vinely ap pointed as their evan ge list, the ar- 
gu ment seems iiTe sistible that the apos tle must have been in their midst,
and hence could not have been writ ing from Rome or any other place be- 
sides Baby lon, from which he plainly dates his let ters. 1 Pet. 5:13.

Prin ci pal Au thor i ties Quoted.

Si mon’s “Mis sion and Mar tyr dom of St. Pe ter.” This vol ume con tains
all pa tris tic au thor i ties in the orig i nal.
Green wood’s “Cathe dra Petri,” Vols. I, II.
Ba con’s “Lives of the Apos tles.”
El len dorf, “Bib. Sacra.” July, 1858; Jan u ary, 1850.
Lip ius, “Pres. Quar. Rev.,” No vem ber, 1848, Trans, by S. M. Jack son.
North Brit. Rev., No vem ber, 1848. Rev. of Scheler.’
New Bruns wick Rev., May and Au gust, 1854.
Christ. Ob server, Lon don, Nov. 1853. Rev. of Si mon.
Church Rev., July, 1848. Dr. S. M. Jarvis.
Meth. Quar. Rev., South. Jan u ary, 1856, Dr. T. V. Moore.
New Eng lan der, Jan u ary, 1871, Dr. E. Har wood.
Shep herd’s “His tory of”the Church of Rome."
Trevor’s “Rome from the Fall of the West ern Em pire.”
Robin’s “Claims of the Church of Rome.”
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Seabury’s An swer to Dr. Har wood. New York, 18V1.
Edgar’s “Vari a tions of Pop ery.”
Bower’s “Lives of the Popes.”
Brown’s “Pe ter the Apos tle never in Rome.”
Bouz ique’s “His tory of Chris tian ity,” 3 vols.
Re port of Dis cus sion in Rome. Feb ru ary, 18’72.
Dr. Lit tledale’s “Petriue Claims.”
Sawyer’s “Or ganic Ci iris tian ity.”
Wiesler, Kitto’s Jour nal of Sa cred Lit er a ture.
Dr. Hatch, En cy clo pe dia Brit., ar ti cle, “Pe ter.”
Ed er sheim’s “Life and Times of Je sus the Mes siah.”
Michaelis, in Adam Clarke’s Com. on 1 Pe ter.
Far rar’s “Early Days of Chris tian itv.”
Dr. E. W. Sam son, Bap. Quar. Rev.", July, 1873.
Tur re tini Opera, Vol. Ill, (p. 144-50). Ed. New York.
Light foot’s Ser mon, 1 Pe ter, 5:13. Vol. VII, p. 1.
Canon F. C. Cook, “Speaker’s Com men tary.”
Wordsworth “on the Canon;” “Com. on Rev e la tion.”
Ram say’s “Church in the Ro man Em pire.”
Lan ciani’s “Rome, Pa gan and Chris tian.”
Mc Don ald’s Com. on St. John.
S. R. Green’s “Life of Pe ter.”
Ken nion’s, “St. Pe ter and Rome.”
Mc Gavin’s “Protes tant.”
El liot on Ro man ism.
But ler’s “St. Paul in Rome.”
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long.

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump.

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple
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The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
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